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Soldiers' search 
finds 500 more

COLORADO CITY KECXIVERY ... Colorado City Wolf 
Andy Swinney (16) recovers a Slaton fumble in the second 
quarter of the bi-district game between Colorado City and

(PHO TO  BY OANNY VALDES)
Slaton. Other enthusiastic Wolves in the picture include 
Britt Chaney (52), Mitch Hamer (73) and Ricky Sanchez 
(10). Slaton won the game, 33-21. (See story onPagel-B ).

Scandal labeled 'Templegate'

Guyanese demanding answers
GEORGETOWN, Guyana (A P ) -  

Socialist Guyana is the most closely 
controlled country in the Caribbean 
next to Cuba.

So how cooM American cult leader 
the Rev. Jim Jones amass a weapons 
arsenal at his remote agricultural 
commune, run his own international 
communications operations, use three 
ocean-going boats with a minimum of 
customs surveillance and often have 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
foreiff) currency in his posession?

These privileges are denied 
Guyanese citizens, and critics of the 
government of Prime Minister Forbes 
Burnham, in the wake of the 
Jonestown mass suicides, are 
demanding answers in a developing 
scandal that one opposition news 
sheet labeled “ Templegate.”
’ The critics charge that the Peoples 
Temple settlement in Guyana’s north
western jungle was a “ state within a 
state" and Jones was its emperor.

Government officials have made 
little comment. Few details of the

shocking event have been presented to 
the Guyanese through the govern
ment-controlled press. Pictures of the 
staoks of bodiaa that ahunad tha 
worldhave not been shown here.

But in a special parliamentary 
session Friday and in the streets of the 
capital of Georgetown, unhappy 
Guyanese are making themselves 
heard.

Most comment centers on the 
special privileges the Americans in 
Jonestown enjoyed. The government 
admits to giving the Temple licenses 
for four weapons but more than 40 
reportedly were found at the 
massacre site.' Most were 
semiautomatic rifles, which are 
forbidden to private citizens here.

Armed patrols of cultists often were 
visible at the entrance to Jonestown 
but tlie government apparently did 
nothing about it.

There were other special privileges 
enjoyed by Jones' followers that were 
denied to Guyanese citizens:

—The Temple operated a radio

telephone link between head(]uarters 
in Georgetown, the Jonestown set
tlement and the United States.

—Cuatetna auparvlalon waa
superficial or w a h ^  on shipments 
entering Guyana for Jonbstown and 
three ocean-going boats serviced the 
settlement, sailing 60 miles upriver to 
Port Kaituma and then sending the 
goods by road to the commune.

—Jones was known to be holding 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
cash and checks at any one time, 
according to defectors from the 
settlement. Large sums of US. 
dollars and other foreign currencies 
reportedly were found after the mass 
suicides. Guyana require strict 
supervision of foreign currency 
holdings.

—The temple was allowed 30 
minutes per week on Guyana National 
Radio to talk of the settlement's ac
tivities. Jones often spoke during 
these sessions and regularly extolled 
the virtues of the government.

Burleson ‘peculiar’modern politician

Household name since

GEORGETOWN, Guyana (A P ) -  
American soldiers completed the 
grisly task of removing bodies from 
Jonestown Saturday a i^  determined 
that 910 persons, 500 more than 
originally estimated, died in the mass 
suicide-murder, U.S. officials said.

They said this was a preliminary 
final count but approximately correct.

The count leap^  from 408 to at least 
775 on Friday when searchers first 
realized that many bodies had been 
stacked atop each other. Then on 
Saturday, State Department officials 
in Washington and at Dover Air Force 
Base, Del., where the bodies are being 
sent, got word of the higher toll.

It was beginning to appear that few, 
if any, Jonestown resiclents remained 
unaccounted for.

Thirty-two survivors had emerged 
from the jungle around the 
agricultural (settlement after the 
bizarre death rite last Saturday, and 
46 more were at the Georgetown 
headquarters of the Peoples Temple 
sect at the time.

Searches have produced no in
dication that any others escaped and 
remain in the dense jungle around 
Jonestown, 150 miles northwest of this 
South American capital. State 
Department lawyer Michael White 
said in Dover that all the newly 
discovered victims were found in the 
camp clearing and not in the jungle. 
The last of the bodies was flown exit of 
Jonestown Saturday afternoon

The State Department said the 
Temple survivors would be flown to 
Charleston Air Force Base, S.C., 
probably over the weekend, an<l would 
'be given money for an airline ticket 
home from there.

Two of the 78 survivors have been 
formally charged with murder, 
however, and will enntinue to be held 
in Georgetown.

At Jonestown, American troops in 
surgical masks and rubber gloves 
continued to remove the decayed 
bodies of the sect members, called to 
their deaths a week ago by cult leader 
Rev. Jim Jones’ summons, “ The time 
has come for all of us to meet at 
another place.”

The camp's medical team had doled 
out doses of cyanide poison, and it was 
administered to infants and force-fed 
to some adults who resisted, but most 
took it willingly, survivors said.

At the Delaware air base, which

WWII
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Although he 

represents an area larger than five 
states, voters outside his Texas 
congressional district would probably 
ask; “ Omarwho?”

But to the people around Abilene 
and Big Spririg, Omar Burleson has 
been a household name since the end 
of World War II.

For the last 32 years, Burleson 
represented the 17th district in a 
manner peculiar to the modern-day 
politician.

Rather than fight for the lime-light 
in a town not^  for its headline 
makers or use his House seat as a 
springboard to higher office, Burleson 
quietly tended to the folks back home 
and, in doing so, experienced more job 
security than any congressman 
during the last 12 years; he's been 
e lec t^  without opposition since 1966.

In January, however, Burleson, 72, 
will step into voluntary retirement, 
leaving his constituents under the

Ambulance Review 
Board to meet
Members o f the Big Spring 

Ambulance Review Board will meet, 
5:30 p.m. Monday, in City Hall to 
discuss equipment improvements for 
Alert Ambulance Service.

Inspectors had discovered some 
inadequacies in Alert’s eciuipmenb 
recently, and the board will discuss 
methods of upgrading and adding 
necessary items, according to D.A. 
Brazel, board member.

The board will also consider the 
a l lo tm e n t  of James Wood, safety 
director for Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company, to replace retiring member 
Tim Salazar.

The board’s findings w ill be 
discussed at the regular meeting of 
the Big Spring City Council, •  a.m. 
Tuesday.

care of fellow-Democrat Charles 
Stenholm, a 39-year-old Stamford 
rancher.

“This is one of the most interesting 
jobs any one could lead,”  the former 
county judge. FBI agent and Naval 
intelligenoe officer said last week 
surroutxled by boxes filled with files 
and memorabilia awaiting the movers 
in his Rayburn House Office Building 
office. “ I ’ve always tried to take care 
of my constituents.. .knowing that the 
problems they relate to me are the 
most important things on their minds 
that day.”

“ I lo ^  at the job as a challenge,”  he 
continued. “ I ’m not an activist, never 
was. I don’t like having a high profile. 
1 did what I ’ve done in an orderly, 
quite sort of way. I ’ve just been a little 
allergic, shall we say, to making 
speeches on the floor and this sort <if 
thing.

“ Most of what I do is for home 
consumption.”

His low-key House career has been 
highlighted by an unselfish desire to 
serve where he thought he was most 
needed.

In 1966, for example, he decided to 
step down from a committee chair
manship — a post cherished by most 
congressmen. He left the House 
Administration Committee and 
sought a seat on the crucial Ways and 
Means Committee because, “ I simply 
thought I could accomplish more, 
serve the constituency better and, 
frankly, serve the country better.”

His chairmanship was taken by 
Wayne Hayes of Ohio who used the 
position as a powerbase until thq 
Elizabeth Ray revelations two years 
ago led to his scandalous departure.

The Ways and Means Committee, 
with its far-reaching influence over 
tax legislation, had been on 
Burleson’s mind since “ the day I got 
here M  younger members didn’t 
serve on the committee snd the 
leadership was always careful with

who they put on the committee. ”
Burleson’s conservatism didn’t 

curry the most favor with the House 
hierarchy, particularly the legendary 
former Speaker of the House and 
fellow Texan Sam Rayburn.

“ I never resented it,”  he said. “ I 
suppose you can just sum it up as 
saying that’s the way you have to run 
a railroad. Mr. Tyburn  wanted 
someone on the Ways and Means 
Committee that would not be 
anathema to the oil and gas industry 
but not committed to vote for every 
piece of legislation for oil and gas but 
not always against it either. On some 
of the other legislation, he thought 1 
was too conservative.”

Burleson would wait until John 
McCormack’s days as speaker to 
make his move toward the Ways and 
Means committee after a retirement 
left Texas without its seat on the 
committee so important to the 
petroleum industry.

But even after leaving a precious 
chaimunship — “ I don’ t know of 
anyone in Uie history of Congress 
that’s given up a chairmanship 
willingly just to go on another com
mittee”  — Burleson suffered a short 
setback.

His bid in 1966 for the committee 
was defeated in the growingly-liberal 
Democratic Caucus by one vote since 
the Mississippi delegation had 
returned home to see a former 
colleague sworn in as governor on the 
day the caucus voted.

In 1966, however, he attained the 
seat he had wanted for 22 years.

His retirement will not leave the 
traditional Texas seat on Ways and 
Means up for grabs since Reps. Jake 
Pickle, D-Auatin, and Bill Archer, R- 
Houston, alreacb' sit on the com
mittee.

Burleson’s conservative voting also 
made him an oft opponent of another 
powerful Texan — Lyndon Johnson.

“ The Great Society sort of

catapulted us into this activist era 
that caused the government to grow 
and expand.”  Burleson said when 
asked to explain the birth of Big 
Government “ But I first place the 
responsibility squarely on the 
Congress.

“ We condemn bureaucrats but we 
have to have ’em to administer the 
laws we’ve passed. So I place the 
blame on Congress.

“ When we complain about a huge 
costly program, the inclination is 
when we see them failing to pour more 
money in them to get them bigger. It’s 
become a natura I process.

“ I have voted against a great 
number of these vast prgrams,” he 
continued. “ It’s not very comforting 
and I ’m not saying they are all bad but 
they expand...we can’t spell out every 
detail in the bill so we have a mail
order catalogue in the fine print — 
‘under such rules and regulations as 
may be promulgated’ by the director 
or secretary or that agency head.

“ I tell my people and have for the 
last few years that we can just count 
on being promulgated todeath.”

Part of Burleson’s tremendous 
popularity in his district can be traced 
to the newsletter he writes and is 
printed “ regularly in about two- 
thirds”  of thedistict’s 67 newspapers.

His “ As It Looks From Here”  
columns reflects — and has reflected 
— a disgust with the federal gover
nment’s fiscal policies that spawned 
the tax revolt voters staged this 
election year.

On April 20th he wrote: “ Millions of 
dazed taxpayers staggered to their 
mailboxes last week to deposit their 
damp tax returns. Perhaps it is just as 
well that there was little pi^licity 
about a report of the Inspector 
General of the D ir im e n t  of Hpalth, 
Education and Welfare in 1977 be
tween 6.3 and 7.4 billion dollars was 
lost by fraud, abuse and waste.

(See Barleson, P, 2A)

houses the Air Force mortuary, 
specialists were trying to identify the 
l^ ie s  and prepare them for shipment 
and burial. More than 500 had arrived 
by Saturday afternoon.

Eighteen FBI experts at Dover 
were checking fingeprints at the rate 
of about six bodies an hour. Army 
Maj. Brigham Shuler said it will take 
“ much longer”  than the two or three 
weeks originally estimated to finish 
the airlift, identification, preparation 
and shipment of the bodies.

The State Department said no 
further partial lists of victims will be 
released, but a full list will be 
provided when all of the victims who 
can be identified have been and next- 
of-kin are notified. A list of 170 ten
tatively identified victim s was 
released last week.

A spokesman said the final lists will 
not be issued soon because of iden
tification problems and expected 
trouble in locating survivors of some 
victims.

The second man formally charged 
in connection with the weekend of 
violence was arraigned Saturday.

Charles Edward Beikman, 43, of 
Indianapolis, Ind., was charged with 
murdering four sect members at the 
cult’s temple in Georgetown.

The victims, identified in court

records as Sharon Amos, 42, and her 
three children, Martin Amos, 9, 
Christa Amos, 7, and Liane Harris, 21, 
were fcxind with their throats cut the 
day of the suicides. Earlier it was 
reported that they, too, committed 
suicide.

Details of the alleged murders were 
not available. *

Last Wednesday, Larry Layton, 32, 
of San Francisco, was charged with 
the murders of Rep. Leo J. Ryan, D- 
Calif., three newsmen and a defecting 
member of the cult.

They were gunned down on a jungle 
airstrip, apparently on Jones’ orders, 
after visiting the settlement to in
vestigate reports of abuse of settlers 
there, most of whom came from 
California. The suicides apparently 
took place about an hour later.

Two other sect members were taken 
into custody for questioning by 
Guyanese authorities last week, but 
no charges have been announced 
against them.

The next court appearance for the 
stocky, blond Beikman, a sect 
member for 20 years, will be Dec. 4 in 
Georgetown. Layton will appear 
again Jan. 15 at Mathews Ridge, the 
court nearest to the site of the airstrip 
ambush.

Jim Jones, family 
buried in Richmond

RICHMOND, Ind (A P ) -  Cult 
leader Jim Jones, his wife and two 
children will be buried in this eastern 
Indiana community.

Charlotte Baldwin, mother of Jones’ 
wife, Marceline, said Friday that 
graveside services will be held at 
Earlham Cemetery, although funeral 
plans are contingent on the release of 
the bodies by the State Department.

Jones’ bcidy and those of many of 
the Peoples Temple members who 
died in a mass suicide in Jonestown, 
Guyana, are being identified and held 
at Dover (Del.) Air Force Base.

The FBI identified Jones’ body from

fingerprints. Also identified was the 
b(xly ot Jones' son. Lew, Mrs. Baldwin 
said She said Fri(by that her 
daughter's body and that of her 
jp-anddaughter, Agnes, had yet to be 
identified

Jones was born in Lynn, a tiny 
community north of Richmond.

Mrs. Baldwin said arrangements to 
transfer the bodies from Delaware 
were being made by Jones’ surviving 
son and daughter.

The cult leader’s son, Steven, 
decided the burial should be in Rich
mond "for the sake of his grand
parents," Mrs Baldwin said.

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction: Evidence cited
Q. We read the headline “ Thorp released on Probation.”  Was that 

verdict just for the murder of Dwayne Ramsey? What about the rape he 
was charged with and also did he have a permit to carry the murder 
weapon?

A. Two cases were presented to the last grand jury by the district at
torney’s office. Testimony from several witnesses including the alleged 
rape victim, was heard. “ The evidence didn’t support a felony indictment 
in either case,”  District Attorney Rick Hamby said. The charge was 
changed to a misdemeanor and the defendant was convicted on that 
charge. No gun permit law exists in this state.

Calendar: County dads to meet
MONDAY

Howard County Commissioners will meet at 9 a m. Monday in the 
county courthouse.

Tops on TV: Football
Of course there’s football! The New York Jets meet the Miami Dolphins 

at noon on NBC; the L.A. Rams tangle with the Cleveland Browns at the 
same time (xi CBS. 'Then at 3 p.m. the hapless Cincinnati Bengals come up 
against the surging Houston Oilers. When all the dust has cleared, you 
may want to tune on ABC’s treatment of a sensitive issue on “ A Question 
Of Love.”  In the movie a woman’s ex-husband tries to use her 
homosexuality as proof that she is an unfit mother. It airs at 8 p.m.

Inside: Sadat uncertain
EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT Anwar Sadat says he may not accept his 

Nobel Peace Prize if something doesn’t develop in the peace talks with 
Israel. See page 3-A

A STATE COMMITTEE recommends that Texas governors no longer 
have any say in parole matters. See page 9-A.

Classified...........................8-1 IB Editorials 4A
Comics...................................6B Family News Section C
Digest......................... ^ ........ 2A Sports l-SB

Outside: Coder

Partly clouds are forecast through 
Monday with a cooling trend 
developing. Temperatures will reach 
near 60 today with the low tonight ex
pected In the mid 40s. Winds will be out 
of the northwest at 10-15 mph.
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Digest Police beat
Vandals hit N. Alyford

lA r.W IR BPH Q TO )
ON FACT FINDING TOUR — As Rachel Dayan, 
left, and Helen Jackson, talk to each other in the 
foreground. Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., right, 
and Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe Dayan hold 
their own discussions in the background. The talks 
took place Thursday evening at a reception far 
members of the Senate Fordgn Relations Com
mittee who are in Jerusalem as part of a Mideast 
fact-finding tour.

Three killed in fire
WEST COVINA, Calif. (A P ) -  Three children 

were killed and a baby was critically injured early 
Saturday when a fire broke out in a home while a 14- 
year-old baby sitter was caring for the sleeping 
children, authorities said.

The baby sitter, awakened by smoke and flames 
shooting from the corner of the room, took all the 
children into one bedroom and told them to follow 
him outside, said West Covina Police Sgt. Paul 
Blaine. “ When he got outside he found they had not 
followed him. He tried to go back in but the smoke 
and flames were too intense, so he went to a neigh
bor, who had already called the fire department,”  
Blaine said.

Secon d  o f nine dies
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Medical experts at the 

Baltimore cancer research center report that a 
second of nine cancer patients undergoing trial 
treatment with the drug thymidine has died.

Dr. Peter Wiernik, director of the center, said the 
second patient to die was a woman in her mid-30s 
suffering from Hodgkin’s disease. She also had a 
fungus infection, the likely result at earlier 
chemotherapy. A man in his mid-30s died of a 
deadly skin cancer. Wiernik said the drug had 
produced no change in the man’s condition.

Fire in jaii warehouse
DEDHAM, Mass. (A P ) — A five-alarm fire broke 

out in a warehouse at the Norfolk County Jail on 
Saturday, forcing the evacuation of more than 100 
inmates, officials said. No inmates were injured, 
but a firefighter suffered smoke inhalation.

Officials said the prisoners would be transferred 
to other county and state facilties. An official said 
there were 105 to 110 inmates in the jail at the time 
of the fire, which was brought under control within 
I ■'2 hours. The ,cause of the fire was not known 
immediately.

Roving vandals smashed 
windows in cars and 
businesses along North 
Aylford Friday night.

The windshield of a 1978 
L in c o ln  C o n tin en ta l 
belonging to Santos Men
doza, 001 N. G reg t was 
am azed with a rMk, 8:50 
p.m. Friday. The auto had 
been parked at the comer ef 
North Sixth and Aylford.

Damage was estimated at 
$aoo.

At the same time on the 
same comer, the sideview 
mirror was ripped from a 
parked car belonging to Mrs. 
Scott Goodblanket, 1911 
Johnson. Damage was 
estimated at $50.

Adolfo Rosas, Sterling City 
Route, spotted a boy running 
away from his parked car 
after he had smashed its 
windshield with a rock. 
Again the car was parked on 
the 600 block of N. Aylford.

Damage was estimated at 
$150.

A plate glass window and 
sliding glass door at the 
offices of the Tommy Gage 
Oil Co., 1100 N. Aylford, were 
shattered, around 2:10 a.m. 
Saturday, causing $190 worth 
of damage.

After slashing the back 
door screen at the home of 
Mrs. Robert C. Jones, 1110 N. 
Aylford, intruders took a 
table and four chairs from 
inside. Including damage to 
the screen, loss was 
estimated at $M.95.

Biu-glars also hit two local 
service stations, Friday 
night.

After removing an outside 
air conditioner, intruders 
entered through a window at 
the Premier Service Station, 
1630 E. 3rd. They were un
successful at breaking open 
the station’s floor safe, but 
managed to rifle the gum- 
ball, candy and cigarette 
machines.

Total loss has not been 
estimated.

The gumball machine was 
also broken into the Texaco 
Station at 1410 E. 4th. Total 
damage, including a window 
broken during entry, has not 
been estimated.

Jackie Bledsoe, 704 
Johnson, told police that 
while she was upstairs at 
her home, 7:10 p.ni. Friday, 
she heard a noise downstairs 
in her living room. When she 
went to investigate, she 
found that a burglar had

slipped inside and lifted her 
color television set.

Value of the set has not 
been estimated.

A black-and-white ’TV set 
was stolen from the home of 
Bertha Mae Jones, 801 
Lancaster, while she was out 
of the d ly  last week. The set 
was valu^at$80.

V Vandals knocked over 90 
feet of chain link fence at the 
A.N. Electric Company, 611 
W. 3rd, sometime between 
8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Damage was 
estimated at $500.

Four mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.

Vehicles driven by Francis

R. Morales, 2504 W. 16th, and 
Manud Chavez Jr., 2002 S. 
Monticello, collided at 
Fourth and Gregg, 8:40 a.m. 
Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Lea 
Ingle, Levelland, and 
Charlene McKinnon, Box 
895, collided at 21st and 
Gregg, 4 p.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by Ben
jamin Murphy, Ira, and 
Michael Gmnez, 2606 Cindy, 
collided at FM 700 and 
Goliad, 8:04p.m. Friday.

Vehicles (Iriven by Susan 
Wolley, 1609 E. 4th, and Scott 
Goodblanket, Route 2, 
collided on the 200 block of 
Gregg, 8:18 p.m. Friday.

Cultists seem ed beyond
reach to g o v e rn m e n t

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
While they lived, the cultists 
of Jonestown seemed beyond 
the reach of the government 
that now is ferrying home 
their corpses.

Some who escaped the 
horror of the Rev. Jim Jones’ 
jungle compound, and some 
whose families did not. had 
urged that the U.S. govern
ment do something long ago.

“ Nobody believed me,”  
said Debbie Layton Blakey, 
a Jones adherent who 
defected and fled.

“ We’re not babysitters,”  
said a State Department 
official, in defense of the 
goverment.

There the matter does not 
rest. Congress plans an 
investigation of the Jones 
colony, its grim ending and 
what the U.S. government 
might have done to avert the 
mass suicide-murder that 
left a bout 900 dead.

Those deaths came after 
Rep. Leo Ryan, D-Calif., 
three newsmen and a 
defector from the Peoples 
Temple were shot to death as 
they tried to leave a jungle 
airstrip five miles from the 
Jones colony.

Ryan and his party had 
gone to Guyana, where Jones 
had led his flock from the 
United States, to investigate 
reports that people were 
being mistreated and held 
against their will.

There were warnings in 
Washington that something 
was wrbilg in JoMstown 
before the killing began

Deaths
Pruitt, E)ddie Riggs, Jerry 
Coulston, and Charles
Boyington.

Christine Green

FLOY BRIGMAN

Floy Brigman
Mrs A lg ie G. (F lo y ) 

Brigman, 61, died at 9:10 
p m. Friday in a local 
hospital following an illness.

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. Randall Ball of the 
Fiist .Assembly of God, Big 
Spring, and Rev. Jay W. 
Farm er of the F irst 
Assembly of God, Midland, 
officiating.

Interment will be at the 
Rest Haven Memorial Park 
in Midland.

Born Floy Riggs on Sept. 
23,1917 in Russellville, Ark., 
she married A. G. Brigman 
in 1932 in Russellville. They 
moved to Big Spring in 1960. 
Prior to her illness she was a 
saleslady for Montgomery 
Ward Co She was a member 
of the First Assembly of God.

Funeral services for 
(Jhristine Green, 70, who died 
at 1:30 a m. Friday in a local 
hospital, will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pidde 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Melvin Montgomery of the 
Antioch Baptist Church of 
Wichita Falls and Rev. 
Freddie Nelson of the ML 
Bethel Bap^t Church of Big 
Spring officiating.

Burial will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Part.

She was bom Oct. 22,1906 
in Milam County, Tex. She 
came to Big Spring in 1941 
and married H. M. Green 
here on Feb. 27, 1945. Mr. 
Green died April 4, 1974. 
Mrs. Green was a member of 
Mt Bethel Baptist (2iurch.

Survivors include four 
stepsons, Walter and Floyd 
Green of Big Spring; L. V. 
Green of Pittsburg, Calif.; J. 
W. Green of Odnsa; three 
s tep d a u gh te rs , M rs. 
Beatrice Clark of Win
chester, Tex.; Mrs. Mozd 
Buleford, Sweetwater; Mrs. 
Willie L. Young, Ashbury 
Park, N. J.; one brother, Bill 
Threats, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; a number of 
s te p g ra n d c h ild re n , a 
number of nephews and 
nieces including Mrs. Rose 
Denson of Dallas.

1973, and was a police 
departm ent d ispatcher 
there.

She was a member of St. 
John’s ^ iscopal Church.

Survivors include her 
mother. Ruby Lee, Colorado 
City: two stepsisters. Dawn 
O’Brien, Chapel Hill, N.C., 
Jessica Roubaud, Fishill, 
N.Y.; a brother, Bobby Lee, 
Colorado City; and maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Merritt, Snyder.

Phillip Berry
Phillip A. Berry, 73, died at 

his home in Stanton at 9 p.m. 
Friday following a lengthy 
illness.

Indeed, the State Depart
ment said Ryan was 
cautioned about the trip that 
ended in Ms death.

John A. Bushnell, who 
heads the State Department 
task force created after the 
Jonestown slayings, insists 
that Ryan had at least as 
much information about the 
jungle colony as did State.

But Joe Holsinger. Ryan’s 
top aide, said the 
congressman did not get 
adequate warning of the 
dan^r. Holsinger also said 
the indications from the 
State Department were that 
the Jones colony was con
sidered to be a benign set
tlement.

At least three U.S. 
government agencies, the 
State Department, the 
Justice Department, and the 
Social Security Admin
istration, had some 
d ea lii^  with the Jonestown 
situation in advance.

Bushnell says consular 
officials of the U.S. Embassy 
in the Guyanese capital of 
Georgetown systematically 
checked out complaints of 
physical, mental and sexual 
abuse at Jonestown, but 
came up with nothing to 
substantiate them.

The Justice Department 
was also alerted b^ore the 
killings. Ryan and Rep. 
Robert Giaimo, D-Conn., 
asked the department last 
year to investigate charges 
that several rallflpus cults 
cOhtroUad tlfen’̂ riM ihbtM 
through brainwashing.

But the Justice Depart
ment said it could not act. 
Bepjamin Civiletti, then 
chief of the crim inal 
division, said an in- 
vesti^tion might infringe on 
constitutional guarantees of 
freedom of religion.

(A eW IR S P H O TO )
CREEK JUMPER—Amy Carter reach^ out to help_ nephew Jason as President 
Carter jumps from rock to rock while crossing a creek during an outing at Cun
ningham Falls State Park, Md., Friday. The park is near the presidential retreat 
Camp David where the First Family spent Thanksgiving.

Central bank workers 
in Iran go on strike
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) -  

Ahite-coilar workers at 
Iran’s central bank, nerve 
center of this strife-torn 
country’s monetary system, 
went on strike Saturday 
demanding that the military 
government be removed 
within a week. New anti-

toTroops fired shots 
disperse the protesters.

No casualties were
reported in these incidents.

In Frankfurt, West Ger
many, authorities reported 
at least 200 policemen and 
protesters were injured 
when anti-sha demon

shah violence was reported strators tried to storm 
in Tehran and the provinces, the U.S. Consulate and were

appointed Nov. 6 to restore 
onler after 10 months of 
bloody protests led by his 
political foes and Moslem 
religious leaders. Workers in 
many industries and 
government offices staged 
strikes in September and 
October to back opposition 
demands.

The walkout appeared to 
be the first in a general 
strike called for by Moslem 
religious leaders and the 
National Front, a key 
political group irt the 
opposition to Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. 
The general strike was set 
for Sunday.

The official Pars news 
agency, meanwhile, said 
rioters bombed the govern
ment arts and culture

driven back by police firing 
water cannons. The United 
States has steadfastly 
supported the shah during 
.*he current political crisis in 
Iran.

Thousands of civil serv 
ants said Saturday they will 
join the general strike 
Sunday, quitting work to 
b r in g  g o v e rn m e n t  
machinery to a halt.

The bank workers 
demanded that the military 
government resign by next 
Saturday, start of the 
Mosleni holy month pf 
Moharram, a period of 
mourning that officials fear 
will bring renewed violence 
to Iran.

. ^ looming strikes
re fc i«d led4 il«U «r iiig  « . . •  

town of Bwhehr and set fire position to the 59-year-^d
to other buildings 

Jn downtown Tehran, 200 
refinery workers stormed 
the headquarters of the 
state-run National Iranian 
Oil Co. protesting the arrest 
of leaders of a 15-day strike 
that crippled Iran’s vital oil 
industry earlier this month.

shah and the government 
under Gen. Gholam Reza 
Azhari, who the monarch

A high-ranking Iranian 
army officer w a n ^  that the 
imperial army will “ mer
cilessly”  quell any street 
protests.
"•I'W 1 - I**"'-!!!-
The political violence that 

began early this year has 
claimed as many as 2,000 
lives.

Public records-

Services will be held 10 
a m. Monday at the First 
United Meth^ist Church of 
Stanton with the Rev. Davis 
Edens, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home.

M ASaiAOi LICSNSaS
John towfoil Rwfm, 41. and Mr» 

Myrtto JO Botm. 79.
Don Quktn Hi>9ho«. H. and MlM 

Lucy Elaint Holton. 10.
FoltK Garcia. W. and m im  RoMlinda 

Bailon, 17
Tommy Crui. If, and M iu  Anna 

Maria Alcantar. 20.
Billy Wayno Stalcup. 22. and Mist 

Mam it Lorraint M cGtt, 10 
Samuti Aguilar. 21, and M itt Ellia

Car/a. if.
RObtrt Chariot Barlow, 21. and MiM

Mr Berry was born July 
15, 1905, in Abilene. He 
moved to Stanton 48 years 
ago from Cisco.

He had been owner and 
operator of J. T. Berry and 
Son Lumber Company in 
Stanton. He was a member 
of the Masonic Lodge and of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. r . r

MARIAN McDo n a l d

M. McDonald

Nancy Lee

She is survived by her 
husband, A lg ie  of Big 
Spring; three sons, Algie 
W alter Brigman, Tulsa, 
Okla., E. D. Brigman, Little 
Rock, Ark.; James E. 
Brigman of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Mrs. Thurman 
(Edith Ann) Morgan of 
Garland; her father, M. A. 
Riggs, Martin, Miss.; one 
brother. Elton Riggs ^  
lAibbock; two sisters, Oleta 
Pruitt, Big Spring; Lila 
Coulston, Horn Lake. Mias.; 
seven grandcMldren and tM  
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in deoth. 
by her mother and one slater 
draha Tedder.

Pallbearers will be Robert 
Pruitt, Bin Pruttt Kenneth

A former Snyder resident 
died at 1:30 a.m. 'Thursday in 
a two-vehicle collision near 
Midland.

Nancy Irene Lee, 20, a 
Midland resideitt, formerly 
of Snyder, was pronounced 
dead at the scene on the 1800 
block of Rankin Highway.

According to Midland 
Police reports. Miss Lee’s 
car was northbound on the 
Rankin Highway when it 
coUided with a southbound 
pickup truck attempting to 
turn east

Services were held A t  10 
a.m. Saturday in St John’s 
Episcopal Church of Snyder. 
The Rev. Steve Birdwell, 
pastor of St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church of Big 
Spring, officiated.

Burial was in Hillisde 
Memorial Gardens, directed 
by Bell-Seale Funeral Home.

Miss Lee was bom Dec. 13, 
1957, hi Anson. She had 
raaided in Midland since

Miss Marian McDonald, 
76, died at 8:50 p.m. Friday 
in a local hospital after a 
long illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Gaude N. Craven of Trinity 
Baptist Church officiating.

Burial will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

A lifetime resident of Big 
Spring, Miss McDonald was 
bom here on April 17, 1902. 
She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. McDonald, 
pioneer residents of Big 
Spring. She attended Big 
Spring schools and Athens 
College in Athens, Ala. She 
was a member of the Trinity 
Baptist Church, a charter 
member of the First Garden 
Club of Big Spring and a 
member of Chapter 67 of the 
Order of Eastern Star.

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Weaver (Margaret) 
Brown of Big Spring; and 
Mrs. Dora Carter of 
Brownsville, Tex.; one 
nephew, Jim Brown of Big 
Spring; two nieces, Mary 
Lou Wilkes, Colombus, Ohio; 
and Cathryn Carter of 
Wichita, Kan.

He had also served as a 
member of the Stanton G ty  
Council.

He married Zelma Chadd, 
May 10, 1933, in Norman, 
Okla. She preceded him in 
death Dec. 13.1968.

He married Lu Black, Oct 
4,1968, In Garden City.

Survivors included his wife 
of the home; a step-son, 
Mike Black, Stanton; a 
daughter, Betty B. Stroup, 
Stanton; and four gran^ 
children.

CAR LaserglieH)

HAPPY HUNTER — Margaret Norman broke a leg 
Friday while hunting in the Nennenin County Carver 
Park Preserve, but the 57-year-old grandmother was 
ecstatic about having bagged her first deer.

Dani Gwftn RHrcai, 14.
JOMph Vamon Long, 19. and MiM 

Katharin* Ruttt Matthowrs, II.
•illy Ray Thompton, 24. and MiM 

Wanda Lou\Mtift.22.
Jtrry  Lao Turnay. 37. and M rt 

Marma Lanora Paacock, 31 
StapAan Michaal Shugnua. 21. and 

MiM Linda Gail Willis. If  
Charlas Floranca McGratti, 31. and 

Mrs. Nancy LaaAndarson. 34.
Eilly Edward Btjrnatt. 3S, and Mrs 

Batty LoH Bvmatt. 21.
Marcos Rocha, Sr 47, and MiM  

Juana Ollvarat.41.
Jacktf Dot Pylant. 42, and Mrs 

Francos Raasa Tkfwall. 43.
Cilbart Narbait, II, MiM Guadalupa 

Sapata.i7
Jotwi Waslay Rrica, 4S. and Mrs 

Baatrica Yarbar Davis. 42.
Robart Lynn Carouth, 25. and Mrs 

Christy LouFarguson,21.
Oalmar Edward PowaM. 49 and M rs. 

Francos Cordailia Kay. 42 
Cacil Lyndon Hargrova, 2S. and Mrs 

Joanna Lynna Inca, 24 
Gaorga Howard Hall, 30. and Miss 

Rabacca Lynn Haubart. 23.
Bob Ashlay Priaba, 23. and Miss 

Kaily Sifsan Thamas.*2li 
Clamant Nad McElraath. 31, and 

Mrs Anita LouisaW aitsHop^.3l.
Isidro Luna. 19, and MiM Mary 

isabaiiGoniaiai. 14.
David Eugarta Nichols, 22, and MiM  

Diarui Lu Curria. 25 
David Hamilton, 19. ar>d MIm  

Racuai Argantina Espinosa, 20 
Harold Daan Naagia, 47, and Mrs. 

Catharina Ann Burchall, 41.
Tommy Wran Campball, 23. and 

Miss Donna Lynn Brashaars, 21 
Roy Laa Burklau, 34. and MiM 

Dalana Austin, 22.
COURT PILINOS:

Carolyn Epparson Bullard and 
Eiwin Louis Bullard, divorca.

Rabacca Eiiiabath Hughas and 
Jarry Don Hughas, divorca.

Jarlina Mylas and Willia Mylas. 
divorca.

Lamy Daniats vs. Southwastarn Ball 
Ta ia ph m  Co., at al; parsonal Injury 
auto

Hortancia Lopas, Anna Lopat and 
Daiphirta Gomalas vs. Harbart vogal; 
parsonal iniury auto.

Louis Tallant. d b a Taliant Printing 
vs. Sonny Tuckar; suit on account.

Southwast Tool Co vs. Joa Don 
Zant; suit on account.

Big Spring Automotiva, Inc. vs. E.T. 
"Sonny" Tuckar, at us; suit on ac
count

Ouida Faya Mitchall Hanslay and 
Garland William Hanslay; annuimant.

Dabby Lynn Clark Wolta and Ralph 
Wolfa, divorca

Charyl B Oran and Patrick E Oran, 
divorca.

Sandra Kay Parkins artd Tarry 
Curtis Parkins, divorca

intarnational Union of Oparating 
Enginaars, Local No 424 vs Cosdan 
Oil and Chiamical Co , a wholly ownad 
Sub division of Amarkan Patrofina 
incorporatad; suit for spacifk par 
formanca undar contract

Winnia Oma Hancock and Jackson 
Mosiar Hancock; divorca

M arijo Nawby Halfmann and 
Patrkk A. Halfmann; divorca.

Billy G Land and FloMy Ann Land, 
divorca.

Pamaia Dorothaa Klaus and Ronny 
Ervin Klaus.divorca

Glanda Jami Tatum and Tarry 
Wayna Tatum, divorca.

Tarri Sua Fullar and Danlal Boyca 
Fuliar.divorca.

Ex Parta Johny Howard Franklin; 
writ of Habaas Corpus

In tha Mattar of Robart Kruagar and 
John Hill, Damocratic Party 
Nominaas; raguast for racount of 
votas and othar raliaf.

Don T Williams, d b a  Williams 
Shaat Matal AAachankal Contractors 
vs. Sonny Tuckar. sultonaccount.

Eddia R McLain and Wilma Faya 
Moora McLain, divorca.

Rip Griffin Truck Sarvka Cantor, 
Inc. vs. Bill Wilson Oil, Inc.; suit on

Jaannia Maria Collins and Vktor 
Davryl Collins, divorca.

Dabra Lynn Hala and Amon Kallar 
Hala, j r . ;  divorca

Mary A. Banson and Dala W. Ban 
son, divorca.

Rogar Millar vs Olavia Maa Kim 
bla. parsonal Injury auto.

Burleson retires after32 years
(Cent from page 1)

“ The overburdened taxpayer, 
already unhappy, would and shwld, 
gradua te to iratepeas.. .For the future, 
the remedy is for Congress not to 
appropriate these huge sums for those 
programs which have obviously failed 
or were not justified in the first 
place.”

Burleson’s congressional lifestyle 
and 'views, perhaps, on his own 
retirement, were penned in August 
when "As It Looks From Here”  dmlt 
with a recently-departed television 
superstar.

“ Morris was different. Really, he is 
our kind of celebrity. He never flew to 
.Hanoi during Vietnam; never 
espoused causes or signed petitions on 
Issues on the left or the right 

“ He did not appear on television in 
behalf of the League fbr Bean Curd 
Protection or the A lliance for 
Stomach Relief. ’The well-known cat 
took no positiOB on nuclear power

generation or human rights in 
Bellanshransky. He issued no press 

'statements on the condition of the 
world or its cures and never made the 
gossip columns.

“ Morris simply sold cat food and 
was a premier salesman for more 
than a decade...It is reported that a 
replacement has been found and is 
being trained. Perhaps he should be 
warned that he will have a hard act to 
follow. Not particularly true with 
human celebrities — there’s always a 
replacement who is as good or b^ter 
— records are made to be broken.”

pf.rience.
“ I thought I ’d come to Congress for 

three or four terms and then go back 
and pick ig> my law practice,”  said 
Burleson. “ But you find it 
fascinating...never routine. You don’ t 
let it become routine if you do the job 
adequate! V

“ And fortunately my wife enjoys 
activities associated with our lives 
here. She’s been both secretary and 
president of the Women’s 
Congressional Club and the fact that 
she’s felt a real interest helps me stay 
interested.”

BieieKiNOHiaALo 
PoMMwS (IM nW M l Mm M v 

IhTM tS S rW n . lw i«* r

HOMS OSLIVSMV  
sristmMini

mwinily U t.M  yMrly.
M AILSUSSCSIPTIO NI 

I* T t U l .  U .IS  IIIMNtlv, t »  
YMTly; wiHM t T t ia ,.  u j t  
"MirtAly. Mi.N yMrly,
Mat* aM  lacal ta«at wkara 
apWicaMa. All taSacrlatlam 
aaM la aSvaaca.

TAa NaraM la a aianikar al Itw
Ataaclalas Praat, A a «t  Saraaa 
al ClrcalaUaa, Aaiarlcaa 
Naw aaaar AaiaclaflM, Yaaaa 
Dally Taaai AtaaclaHaa, Waal 
Taaaa Praaa Aaaaclailaa, Taaaa 
eraaa Waawa'a Aaaaclailaa aaS 
Nawaaaaar ASvartlalat Saraaa.

Burleson’s departure comes at a . 
time when ’Texas’ seniority in the 
House is being glutted. Only six House 
members have more seniority than 
Burleson and three of them are 
Texans — George Mahon. W.R. 
“ Bob”  Poage and Olin E. “ ’Tiger”  
Teague. Collectively, the quartet 
rapraaants 162 years of House ex-

He and Ruth will leave their 
Washington apartment next month for 
a townhouse in Abilene. “ I have had 
some tentative inquiries — not offers 
- to be a tax consultant and some 

tentative offers to lecture on political 
science at a few universities (namely 
Abilene Christian) back in the 
district.”

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or tf service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:34 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

14:90 a.m^_____
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Sadat may not accept
>

joint Nobel Peace Prize
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THE WEATHER’S FINE IN SWI'TZERLAND — Tourists who arrived Thursday by 
bus to the Swiss mountain pass ot Nufenen from the Wallis canton examine the 
unusual snowless view. With much of the American West gripped by rough weather 
over the Thanksgiving weekend, the Swiss were treated to the opposite situation: a 
snowless expanse in an area that is usually blanketed with snow this time of year.

Bodies of dead cultists 
arriving in Delaware
DOVER A IR  FORCE 

BASE, Del. (A P ) — 'The 
stench of death blew across 
the runway at this A ir Force 
base Saturday as volunteers 
unloaded the bodies of 
hundreds of religious cultists 
from the Guyana jungle.

With the death count from 
the mass suicide-murder a 
week ago at Peoples Temple 
doubled and then revised 
upward again to 900, it will 
take much longer than the 
original estimate of two to 
three weeks to identify, 
claim and embalm all the 
bodies, Arm y Major 
Brigham Shuler, a Pentagon 
spokesman, said.

The C-141 cargo plane, the 
seventh flight on the 3,000- 
mile airlift, landed on a 
gray, blustery morning in an 
isolated area of the base. 
Inside were packed the 110 
bodies in 108 aluminum 
cases, crammed four-high

and three-abreast. Two 
cases carried two children 
each.

An eighth flight carrying 
197 bodies in 87 cases was 
due to arrive Saturday night, 
bringing the total to 729.

As the cases were rolled 
onto two flatbed trucks, the 
smell of putrid flesh, which 
lay decomposing in the 
tropical sun for nearly a 
week, blew across the 
runway, escaping from the 
vinyl plastic body bags and 
casket-like cases.

“ I don’t know how the 
crews are standing it, to tell 
the truth,”  said a Lutheran 
chaplain, Lt. Col. Richard G. 
Eisemann, who offered a 
brief prayer before the 
unloading.

Reporters and photo
graphers were kept 
behind a rope 60 yards away.

Some cases were stacked 
in a storage shed; still more.

Thousands trek to eat 

fried h o g s’ intestines
SALLEY, S.C. (A P ) -  

’Thousands trekked to this 
hamlet Saturday for a day of 
fiddling, dancing in the 
street and — for thoee with 
the taste that can only be 
acquired — five tons of 
chitlins, a Southern delicacy 
of deep-fried hogs’ in
testines.

’The 13th annual Salley 
Chitlin Strut brou^t an 
estimated 20,000 visitors to 
the town of 500 persons, 
about 40 miles south of 
Columbia.

Some turned up their noses 
at the official celebratory 
dish, chitterlings. Others 
proclaimed the meal of 
chitlins, as they’re called, 
served up with hash, rice, 
cole slaw and a country 
^mile, was a delight.

‘ "They’re good if you don’t 
think about what they are,”  
said Lurline Brown of 
Pontiac, S.C.

‘ "They’re the best I ’ve ever 
had," said Opal Morrell of 
Hartsville. Even so, her 10- 
year-old granddaughter, 
Karen Morell, said no thanks 
and took the barbecued pork 
offered for the less bold.

W e a th e r
Dense fog remains 
over most of state

Sv Tht AtMcinttd Prnt
Dense fog again 

covered a wide section of 
Texas today, causing 
problems with auto
mobile and airplane 
traffic, slowing traffic as 
the Thanksgiving Day 
holiday weekend drew to 
a close.

Forecasts called for 
scattered showers or light 
rain Over all but Nor
theast Texas today. ’The 
fog burned off by late 
morning. Highs were 
expected to range from 
the SOB in the Panhandle 
to the middle 80s in deep 
South Texas.

Low clouds covered 
most of the stote early

today. Dense fog reduced 
visibility to less than a 
mile in the Panhandle and 
South Plains area and fog 
was reported over much 
of the state.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the lower 40s in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas to the lower 70s in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. Extremes at 
reporting stations ranged 
from 49 at Dalhart to 72 at 
McAllen.

Fog was reported at 
A b ile n e , A m a r i l lo ,  
Childress, Dalhart, Del 
Rio, Houston, Lubbock, 
San Angelo, Victoria and 
WiiA.
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WEA’THER FORECAST — ’The National Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday until earlv Sunday 
calls for a band of snow from Coloratio across 
Kansas into Missouri. A large area of rain from the 
’Texas panhandle into western Virginia is also 
predicted.

removed from the transfer 
cases that were sanitized 
and returned to South 
America for more bodies, 
lay in rented refrigerated 
tractor-trailer vans.

Shuler said that by Friday 
night five  bodies were 
embalmed and fingerprints 
were taken from a total of 
202 bodies by 18 FBI 
fingerprint experts.

Forensic experts were 
brought in from Washington 
to help identify the dead 
from medical records.

The mortuary was built in 
1969 to accommodate 
Vietnam War casualties. It 
handled 327 bodies after the 
jumbo jet collision in the 
Canary Islands in March 
1977.

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — 
President Anwar Sadat 
hinted Saturday he may not 
go to Norway Dec. 10 to 
receive the Nobel Peace 
Prize he won jointly with 
Israeli Prim e Minister 
Menachem Begin unless the 
current impasse in treaty 
talks is broken.

Sadat told reporters after 
meeting with a U.S. Senate 
delegation his decision "may 
in a small way depend on the 
status of n^otiations” in 
Washington.

Sen. Henry Jackson, D- 
Wash., said after the closed- 
door, one-hour session the 
"climate is good”  for an 
agreement but not before 
Dec. 10.

" I  think the mood is still 
favorable,”  Jackson said. “ I 
see an agreement, but I don’t 
think it’s going to come 
before Oslo.” He said that 
was his “ re liab le”
judgment.

During the Camp David 
summit meeting, Sadat, 
Begin and President Carter 
set a target date of Dec. 17 
for completion of
negotiations on a peace 
treaty. Egyptian diplomats 
have suggested the talks 
may go on beyond that date.

Another member of the 
delegation. Sen. Jacob 
Javits, R-N.Y., said he 
believed differences between 
Sadat and Begin would be 
reconciled “ soon" but 
refused to predict when.

Peace talks in Washington 
have been suspended with 
two issues outstanding: 
Egypt demands a timetable 
to establish Palestinian self- 
rule in the West Bank of the 
Jordan River and the Gaza 
Strip, while Israel insists a

peace treaty take 
precedence over the mutual 
defense pacts Egypt has with 
other Arab states.

Egypt has suggested that 
elections first be held and a 
Palestinian government be 
formed in Gaza, which 
Egypt administered before 
the 1967 Mideast War. Egypt 
contends this could serve as 
a model for the more com
plex problem of the West 
Bank.

The senators met with 
Begin Friday in Jerusalem. 
The delegation is headed by 
Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., 
chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee. Other members 
include James McClure, R- 
Idaho, Ted Stevens, R-

Alaska, Ernest Rollings, D- 
S.C., and Alan Cranston, D- 
Calif.

As Sadat met with the 
senators, Egyptian Prime 
Minister Mustafa Khalil told 
Parliam ent Israel must 
“ face the tmth”  that a 
solution depends on finding 
an answer to the Palestinian 
issue, which he described as 
“ the core of the Arab-Israeli 
conflict.”

An Egyptian high council 
on peace negotiations, 
meanwhile, continued to 
reassess the treaty 
possibilities in light of an 
Israeli Cabinet decision last 
week that rejected the 
timetable proposal but ac
cepted a Nov. II draft of the 
peace treaty.

Let Us Personalize 
Your Ski's

D**ply Ingravwd — Can't B# R*mow*cl 

304 Scurry 263-0312

DON'T BE AN 
UNKNOWNING DIABETIC

There are more than 30 million people in the 
world now shortening their lives because they 
do not know they have diabetes. What a pity: 
for it can be lived with.

If there is a history of diabetes In your 
family and you are overweight, — or if you 
are troubled by too frequent urination or have 
a quick loss of weight — check with your 
physician. These may be your warning 
signals. Our diabetic aid department carries 
a complete stock of medicines and other 
needs.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need ■ medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly wHhout 
extra charge. A great nuiny people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

LEONARD;^ I^R M A C IE S
uosAn sBnuiHACT nonsuosunuMUKT uossntajacnuuun 

30S scunrr lOm s mam ~imi w. iim n.
PH. M1-7S44 PH ZS74SM PN. M7 ISIl
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WE'VE MOVED
D. C. Porter

(Formerly with Porter's Mobil) 

Hot Relocated To Better Serve You
’The Salley Chitlin Strut 

began in 1966 to raise funds 
for Christmas decorations. 
The brainchild of country 
moaic - diae>>j«ckay B «a  < 
Dekle, it’s been held the 
Satur^y after’Thanksgiving 
ever since and has raised 
about $76,000, enabling the 
town to buy a fire engine, 
police car, garbage truck, 
lighted tennis courts, a town 
hall and to re-do the jail.

This year, about $10,000 
was expected to be taken in 
with the $3.50-per-plate dish 
and sales of arts and crafts.

’The highli^t of the Strut, 
which was kicked off with a 
parade and included a hog
calling contest, was a 
demonstration of country’s 
answer to ballet — the 
Chitlin Strut by Jack West of 
Campbello. West, a 40-year- 
old farmer and Spartanburg 
County supervisor, was 
proclaimed King of the 
Chitlin Strut two years ago.

This year’s event was 
dedicated to Dekle, who died 
this year. His widow and son 
served as grand marshals in 
the parade.

1010 E. Fourth

COME SEE US AT

PORTER'S FINA -
(Fourth A t Statu)

a

C ) ) n 8 t m a 8  ^ t o t e

Uniqu* Olft Sugg*stlons For 
Tha Oard*n*rs On Your List

D  ’TV terrarium plant stands

Mirrored wooden planters 

O  Light and water meters 

Hydroponic planters 

01 Indoor plant tool sets 

D  Plant grow lights 

□  Specimen plants

O  Large selection
of pots y

]  Macrame hangers *

I Gift certificates

I Bird feeders

I  Dish gardens 
to order

F o rY o u r  S h o p p in g  

C o n ve n ie n c e , O u r S to r e  ^

W ill Be O p e n  U n til 9 P .M .

M o n d a y  thru  S a tu rd a y .

I Holiday Season 
Hours

Monday thru Saturday 
lOa.m. to9p.m.

Sunday
ItoSp.m. iA^iirciNfEir

2301 Gregg ^

W e  Have 
Christmas 

Music
to give arid listen

C h r is tm a s  A lb u m s
HANAV SIMEONE 

, > •itmE MUMMER BOV

o n ly

$249
GUV LOMBARDO 

OfCR THE NALLS

M \S

‘ ' 1

G L E N C A M M C mL 
KM AS W ITH

C H IP M U N K S  
KMAS W ITH

ELVIS PREELEV 
KMAS ALBUM

C h r is tm a s  8 tk  T a p e s

o n ly

r  •/

MCRBY IM ASKID t

• ivn
I I  BAYS

2.99

A A

FtMUHTl 8 TttCHtB 
WMH YOU M A R Y  IMA8

ROM PT UHAW 
KHA* WITH

LAW M NCI WILK nuiuoNO

Musical
Christmas

Gifts

STRANGEBS IN DAM COMERS 
IM WAITING ON LOVE

/ iretull Ion ' 
Atlontn Retards

$4-99
Ip  o r  8 tk

Linila HiULsUull
L I V I N G  IN  T H E  U  S .A .

l)onn\ and Mane 
(toino ( (X onuts ' 

Pols dot Retords

I indu Ronstodt 
11\ inq in the USA 

Awlum Retards

YES “TORM ATO"

DON I mu IMl ftHill 
WLtAS! RUlASf ncii

> i'\ "fnrnKilo " 
■Ulunlu Ketords

Dolly Parian 'Hearthrfaktr' 
RCA Reiordi

N
0
V

CASSETTE PROCARE KIT 
(3001-805)
Total cassette maintenance 
package. Includes automatic 
head cleaner, head cleaning 
fluid, inspection mirror, re
placeable cleaning probes, 
deluxe applicator wand. $4.99

8-TRACK PRO-CARE KIT 
(3001-808)
Total 8-track maintenance 
package includes automatic 
head cleaner, nonabrasive 
cleaning loops, head cleaning 
fluid, replaceable cleaning 
probes, applicator wand, 
housing cleaner brush. $3.99

/\AOIVT(»()/V\EK’Y HIGHLAND
MALL

Open Every Night Til 9 P.M. 

Closed Sunday
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Publisher’s comer

One man’s lust for political power
By TOM WATSON 

For the pest week, The Herald and 
the national news media have been 
following one of the weirdest stories in 
many years.

It was a story that started last 
Sunday with the slaying of Rep. Leo 
Ryan of California and some 
American newsmen in the jungles ai 
Guyana. It foll(^ed with the mass 
suicide ot more than 900 members of a
so-called religious group known as 
People’s Temple.

THERK IS MORE to this Story, 
however, than the strangeness of the 
past week's events or their ronote 
locale. Its importance is only vaguely 
hinted between the lines of the wire 
service reports we have published.

It is a story of one man’s lust for 
political power. It is a story of masses 
of people reacting like sheep to a 
demagogue. It is a stop' about fraud, 
deceit and violence. It is a story about 
evil hidden behind a facade (rf 
humanitarianism. It also is a story 
about the failure of the press to 
withstand severe threats and in
fluential pressures and to expose the 
grave danger which the People’s 
Temple posed in the community.

I HAVE A personal interest in this 
story, because it was just about a year 
ago, when I still was ^ ito r  of The San 
Francisco Progress, that the Progress 
became the first newspaper in San 
Francisco to try to expose People’s 
Temple for what it was although the 
daily newspapers had long had op
portunities and greater resources to 
do the story than did The Progress.

What we have been reading this 
week is really the end of the story of 
People’s Temple. It began about a 
dozen years ago in the town of Ukiah 
abaut-400 miles or so north of San 
Francisco.
^  was in Ukiah that the Rev. Jim 

Jones established People’s Temple. 
Jones’ appeal was humanitarian and 
noo-denominational based on 
Christianity. It cut across all racial, 
ethnic and economic lines. The 
Temple worked with juveniles, drug 
addicts, alcoholics and people who 
simply had lost their way. People 
from all walks of life flocked to 
membership and soon it was one of the 
largest churches in Ukiah.

Everywhere in Mendecino County 
people were singing the praises of Jim 
Jones. 'There b^an  to emerge stories 
of faith healing and even at least one 
instance of bringing a person back 
from death.

IHEN AFTER two or three years 
some former members of the church 
began to question Jones’ motives. 
They claimed the faith healings and 
restoring life were tricks to mislead 
the congregation. They claimed Jones 
was ingoing people, especially the 
elderly, to deed their property to the 
church which took the property of the 
county tax rolls and gave the donors 
income tax deductions.

These critics became the target of 
overwhelming harassment and 
pressure. Two form er church 
members suffered violent deaths 
under strange circumstances. County 
officials ruled the deaths accidental.

What was not known at the time was 
that members of the People’s Temple 
over a three-year period had come to 
occupy some key governmental jobs 
in Ukiah and Mendecino County. 
There is no record in either the 
sheriffs office or the district at
torney’s office of any investigations 
into the two*'accidental”  deaths other 
than a few strictly perfunctory steps.

WHEN ANY reporter attempted to 
look into the deaths or any of the other 
activities of People’s Temple, the 
reporter’s newspaper became the 
target of legal threats from Temple 
lawyers and nuissive letter writing 
campaigns extolling the almost 
Christ-like virtues of Jim Jones and 
the great humanitarian work of 
People’s Temple. The writers were 
convinced that anyone who could 
doubt their pastor’s intentions could 
only be part of a conspiracy to destroy 
their church.

In the early 1970s Jim Jones moved 
his headquarters to San Francisco 
where the pattern was repeated. With 
a plethora of highly visible social 
programs. People’s Temple soon had 
a membership of several thousand. It 
also became known to sponsors of 
social causes that People’s Temple 
could muster 500 persons for a rally or 
protest demonstration in no time at 
all.

politicians, including Gov. Jerry 
Brown, spoke from the Temple’s 
pulpit. Any nnan who could turn out 
favorable votes and campaign 
workers had to be courted.

In 1976 San Francisco was hit by a 
massive voter registration scandal. 
Voters wbo were not residents of the 
city were registered with city ad
dresses. Numerous voters were 
registered at a single address or 
fictious addresses. An investigation 
by The Progress and later by the San 
Francisco Examiner revealed that 
many groups and individuals were 
invcrived, but among the signers and 
circulators of the voter affidavits 
were a large number of members of 
People’s Temple.

IH E  INVESTIGA’nO N was turned 
over to a deputy district attorn^ who 
previously ted  been a deputy district 
attorney in Mendecino County. He 
was a member of People’s Temple.

A few minor individuals were 
prosecuted, but the role of People’s 
Temple officials in the registration 
campaign was never questioned.

In the 1977 City elections, Jones’ 
growing political muscle was obvious. 
People’s Temple members were 
extremely active in the campaigns (rf 
several candidates.

It was after this election last falf 
that The Progress decided to try to 
learn just what Jones’ political in
tentions were. One of our regular 
reporters found a few former Temple 
members who were willing to talk 
confidentially.

At the same time we learned that a 
reporter for the San Francisco 
Chronicle also had found some of the 
same thin^ the Progress reporter 
was learning, but that the Chronicle 
ted refused to print his story. Both 
papers were being subjected the

massive letter writing campaigns and 
telephone calls along with legal 
threats from the Temple’s lawyers. 
The Chronicle obviously succumM.

Jones or Temple officials.

WE C ALLE D  the Chronicle 
reporter and offered to buy his story. 
He said he had sold it to New West 
Magazine, but he did add to our list of 
possible sources in our own in
vestigation. (Ironically, it also was a 
Chronicle r ^ r t e r  who first un
covered the voter fraud and tte 
Chronicle refused to print it.)

The Progress also attempted to 
(dace an undercover reporter within 
People’s Temple in o i^ r  to learn 
first-hand about the Temple’s tactics 
and about Jones’ ultimate pditical 
intentions. But we knew from our 
confidential sources, that we would 
have to relocate the reporter out of 
town because Ms life would be in 
danger once his identity was known by 
the Temple. Unfortunately we were 
unable to complete the arrangements.

TOE NEW WEST article and The 
Progress’ first story on the Temple 
ap(>eared almost on the same day. All 
of a sudden a lot of former members 
came out of the woodwork, some of 
them willing to be quoted by name.

What emerged was a fanstastic 
stoi7  involving welfare fraud where 
fictious families were registered on 
welfare roles with the recipients 
turning over their welfare chedis to 
the Temple; the elderly members 
were influenced or forced to turn over 
their Social Security checks to the 
Temple; a large number of private 
residences were being deeded to the 
church; children of Temple members 
were being reared in Temple com
munes and nurseries apart from their 
natural families, and violent punish
ment for members who questioned

urntfîtfOPm>Tieae. < \
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Thalassemia a blood oxlygen problem

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson

IN 1975 TOE Temple came up with 
almost 2,000 workers on behalf of 
George Moscone who was elected 
mayor in a close runoff. Almost im
mediately Jim Jones was appointed 
chairman of the C ity Housing 
Authority. Others recognized Jones 
as a political power to be reckoned 
with. Many prominent liberal

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son, who is 
24, went into the hospital for tests. 'Ihe 
doctor told him he has thalassemia 
(Mediterranean anemia). He said it is 
a deficiency of the honoglobin. Our 
doctor says there is no medication for 
this. He says my son can lead a nor
mal life. However, th ov  are days 
when he feels very tired. What can 
you tell me about his anemia? I have a 
lot of faith in our doctor, but would 
like your opinion. I find it hard to 
accept that there is nothing that can 
be done, (^n  a special diet help? — 
G.T.

There are times when one has to 
accept the fact that there is no specific 
treatment for a disease. Such is the 
case with thalassemia. As you have 
been told, this is a defect in the for
mation of hemoglobin, wMch is the 
oxygen-carrying (>art of the blood. 
Thalassemia tends to occur in 
southern Europeans, is hereditary 
and occurs in two forms — “ minor”  
and “ major.”  Your son apparently 
has the less serious, minor form. But 
Ms hemoglobin count and total blood 
count will remain low. He may con
tinue to experience mild jaundice. 
Tendency to fatigue is also part of it.

Diet will not help, bwause the 
thalassemia is not exactly the kind of

deficiency disease that can be helped 
by diet therapy. Rather, it is one in 
wMch the b o ^  does not function 
pro(>erly. No medication or diet is 
necessary and life expectancy in 
thalassemia minor is normal. The 
symptoms in the major form of the 
disease are sim ilar but more 
[xnnounced, and the results more 
serious.

problem with my ears whenever 1 fly. 
Halfway through the descent and until 
we land my ears go deaf and 1 suffer 
agonizing pain. After landing. I’m 
deaf for four or five days. Chewing 
gum, yawning and all the other 
suggestions do not work. Do you have 
a solution? — E.M.G.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am presently 
taking medicine for diagnosed angina 
[>ectoris. Up to now I have been active 
in atMetics — handball, tennis, 
jogging, etc. I know I must cut down 
on this, but I don’t want to grow 
flabby. How can one tell just how 
much activity is too much? Will the 
medicine allow me to continue with 
my activity? — F.D.

As with all heart and circulation- 
related ailments, it is a matter of 
degree. In the case of angina that is 
determ ii^  by how much blockage is 
present in the arteri^  jterving the 
heart, and how much activity brings 
on the pain in the chest or arm.

We have to face the fact that there 
are individuals who just cannot fly. 
You may be one of them. I can only 
suggest a few possible causes. Such 
ear symptoms often accompany an 
upper respiratory infection. Some 
may find relief with decongestant 
inhalants or sprays just prior to 
descent. Oral antihistamines can alM 
be helpful. I trust you have been 
checked for sinus proMems, wMch 
can contribute to such pain and 
deafness.
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WMle it is wise to learn how to use 
the nitroglycerine preventively 
(before activity), you cannot depend 
wholly on it to carry you through 
activity beyond your tolerance. You 
have to learn what that is, with or 
without the medicine.

If I were to set up the worst possible 
situation for the angina patient it 
would be as follows: The man who 
wakes up eats a large breakfast, 
smokes sbc or seven cigarettes, has an 
argument with Ms wife, and rushes 
out to the front sidewalk, shovel in 
hand, and cleans off the snow. He also 
forgot to take his medicine.

I doubt you will be able to even 
a(>proach your former level of ac
tivity, but with common sense you 
should be able to ke«> sufficiently 
active to forestall the flab. I suggest 
you study my booklet, “ How to Handle 
Angina Pectoris." For a copy send 35 
cents and a stam[>ed, self-addreissed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have a

learn how to live with tMs serious lung 
problem, write for a copy of Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ How to Control 
Emphysema,”  cape o f the Big ^ r in g  
Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelojie and 35 
cents.

Inflation chaser

Around the rim

This was when we first learned 
about the Jonestown colony in 
Guyana, because we were told of 
persons who had disap(>eared from 
the city and supposedly had been 
taken to Guyana. We also discovered 
Jones ted  visited Fidel (Castro last 
winter in Cuba wMch has strong ties 
with Guyana.

The Temple’s public relations 
campaign to counteract the 
revelations was impressive, but as 
more and more of the charges were 
documented it must have become 
apparent to Jones that things were 
hopeless. Last Spring he resigned 
from the Housing Authority and 
disappeared. He had gone to Guyana.

W a lt Finley

THIS WEEK when it appeared his 
entire socialist fraud would be un
masked, Jim Jones took Ms own life. 
The most fanatical of Ms fdlowers in 
Guyana joined him in a mass suicide. 
Some others who were less willing to 
Me, apparently were shot, but many 
may have managed to escape into the 
jungles.

The scary stories are continuing to 
come out of Guyana and San Fran
cisco, and there is a lesson here for all 
of us.

I will forever tMnk of Jim Jones and 
Ms fanatics when I see politicians 
treating groups ot voters like sheep 
with no independent thoughts of their 
own — and the voters reacting just the 
way the politicians expect them to.

I will forever be aferi to tne 
potential danger of a demagogue. 
Jones, ted he been able to carry out 
Ms political plan, could have become 
the most |x>werful political figure in 
California and maybe beyond.

The last demagogue with that 
ability started World War II.

A lot of businesses are raising 
prices so they’ll have something to 
tide them over during inflation.

«  «  *
Herald ad expert Bob Clark, who 

celebrated his birthday Monday, 
commented:

“ When the Dallas Cowboys went to 
6-4 on the season, Texans seemed to be 
taking it harder than they did losing 
the Alamo.”

♦  ♦  ♦
The Kansas Supreme Court ruled 

unconstitutional the state’s new 
liquor-in-restaurants law.

Obviously, the court wants 
everybody in Kansas to eat, eat and be 
merry.

undo* way not only between Israel 
and Egypt but with all the other Arab 
states.”

Time marches backward!

•  «  *
FORMER HERALD word watcher, 

Betty Dianne Murphy, who celebrated 
her birthday Tues^y, iwticed the 
Houston Post had a picture ofa sign 
that was miss(>elled but, somehow, 
got the message across;

NoHuntin, NoTrespassing 
Trespassers Will Be Shot 

Those Mised Will Be Procuted

a a  «

SOME TEXAS TEACHERS 
reportedly are spearheading a 
movement to stop observing 
Christmas as a religious holiday in the 
schools.

I can see it coming. First Christmas 
— next it will be Easter, which will 
become a holiday to (>ay tribute to the 
rabbit.

Halloween (A ll Saints Day) will 
have to go of course, because some 
people dm’t believe in saints. That 
will be changed to Jack-o-lantem 
Jubilee.

Thanksgiving, as we know it now, 
certainly will be out, but don’t worry, 
there’ll be a substitute.

We’ll observe the day the Pilgrims 
gave thanks to the weatherman.

»  •  •
'Thanksgiving turkeys cost more.
Oh wHl, we can all ham it up 

(Christmas. So said fast fingers Sandra 
Green who joined her husband, Floyd 
Jr., in a ninth wedding anniversary 
celebration Wednesday.

♦  *  ♦
Labelle Lance says her husband, 

Bert, may get a new government job.
Dandy Don Ferguson says:
" I  think it’s only a rumor they’re 

going to make Bert head of the 
Federal Reserve Bank.”

♦  *  ♦

A HOMOSEXUAL GROUP is suing 
the University of Oklahoma in an 
effort to force recognition of the Gay 
People’s Union.

Would you call (hat a gay 
people’s union suit?

*  *  *
The “ su|)er”  in supermarkets now 

refers to the prices.

Group Seeks Women Priests
—Headline

It’s going to be hard for one of the 
old timers to go in the confessional 
and say, “ Bless me. Mother.”

♦  ♦  •
The following appeared in the “ 30 

Years Ago”  column in a Big D 
newspaper.

“ Direct exploratory talks on the 
possibility of a separate peace are

Betty Would Support Ford For
President

—Headline
No kidding!

•  ♦
CHIEF AD-VISOR fw  the Herald, 

Oliver Cofer, says in Spain there’s an 
“ adult car wash”  where girls in 
bikinis will scrub your car while you 
watch. But it’s not for everyone . . . 
some cars are too young.

*  »  »
My basMul aunt, Marie Chastain, 

sent a classified ad that said;
PREGNANT? NEED HELP?

“ It appears,”  said Aunt Rea, “ that 
someone already has had help.”

»  IS
Charming Laurie Reese, Herald ad 

designer, remarked while working 
late Friday,

“ I saw a new toy which I think 
would be a perfect gift for people to 
give to their cMIdren.

“ It’s a fireman’s helmet with a 
revolving beacan and a built-in 
siren.”

a  «  «

Herald word chaser, Irma Sanchez, 
says people live longer than they used 
to.

“ They have to to get their taxes 
paid.”

shows

i Afi Buchwald

From the severity of your symp
toms and the length of time you are 
bothered a f t e r w ^  you should be 
examined to find any abnormality in 
the nasal area. Yod may have to 
ground yourself.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can em
physema be caused by tuberculosis? 
-J .A .

Yes, it can. All emphysema means 
is that the lungs have lost their 
elasticity, their ability to expand and 
allow the necessary exchange of 
oxygen and carbon dioxide. Breathing 
beromes difficult. Any lung disorder 
— such as bronchial asthma, bron
chitis, or emphysema — can cause 
this loss of efhciency. Smoking is, of 
course, the major cause.

Emphysema can be controlled. To 
how

Dr. Ihosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets thM> due to the 
tremendous volume recMved daily, he 
is nnabie to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms cMunui whenever podsible.

WASHINGTON — in case you 
haven’t noticed, the networks are 
spending more and more time 
plugging their future shows and less 
time telling you what is going on at the 
moment. Anyone who has watched a 
televised football game is conscious of 
how sports announcers are forced to 
hype other network programs that 
have notMng to do with the game.

“ Fourth down and a yard to go. 
Dallas has decided to try a 52-yard 
field goal. If they succeed they will tie 
the score.”

“ Fred, there’s beautiful Rachel 
Carberry of the HYP network’s smash 
series, Ripoff From Star Wars. I hear 
next Thumday’s episode is a dilly of a 
show.*'

“ You heard right, HarMd. What- 
time is it on?”

“ Eight o’clock in the East and West, 
and 7 Central time.”

“ The Redskins have called time out 
to give the Dallas kicker more time to 
think about the field goal.”

“ Well, if they want to think about 
sometMng, I might remind the 
Cowboys that next Saturday HYP 
Sports will bring you live, on most of 
these stations, the Orange Bowl 
Demolition Derby, the Grand Prix 
grudge car racing match between 
Paul Newman and Dolly Parton.” - 

“ I wouldn’t miss that, Dave. Now 
back to live action. ”

“ There goes a (>enalty flag. Dallas 
has taken too long in the huddle.”  

“ Speaking of huddles, Fred, on 
Friday evening, three weeks from 
tonight, Charlie’s Angels get 
themselves into a huddle and have to 
be rescued by Bill Cosby. It’s all in fun 
right hereon HYP.”

“ I,m going to stay horhe that night, 
Harold.’̂

“ Whereare we now, Fred?”
“ I tMnk Dallas is ready to try for a 

field goal from their own 45.”
“ WMle the holder of the ball is 

getting into position, Fred, let's go 
down on the field and talk to Sam 
Francisco, who plays the private eye 
in Golden Gate, Don’t Be Late.

“ Sam, I hear your next show has to 
do with a race horse who tries to jump 
off the bridge.”

“ That’s right, Harold. He’s 
despondent b ^ u s e  his jockey is 
riding another horse in the Kentucky 
Derby, and he decides he has nothing 
to live for.”

“ Wdl, lots of luck Sam. All of us will 
be watching Golden Gate, Don’t Be 
Late. Now back to Fred.”

“ Harold, while you were talking to 
Sam, Dallas made the field goal and 
then kicked off to the Redskins’ Tony 
Green, who ran 90 yards for a touch
down. Moseley got the extra (loint, 
and the Redskins then tried an onside 
kick wMch Dallas recovered. It’s 
third down and four to go on the Skins’ 
12-yard line.”

“ Fred, before Dallas scores, or 
loses the ball, I tMnk we should 
remind everyone that HYP network’s 
presidential election coverage is only

two years away, and we advise 
everyone to stay tuned to this station 
for complete up-to-the-minute results 
by the best political reporters in the 
business. We have spared no expense 
to bring you the most exciting election 
night ever.”

“ Back to you, Fred.”
“ There’s an injured man on the 

field. Dave, you were telling me about 
a mini-series you’re appearing on in 
1981.”

My
answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM: Several 
months ago you talked about the 
difference between men and 
animals. Hasn’t science proved 
that the only real difference is 
that man has a more complicated 
brain than most animals? I 
believe man is just another 
animal.— E.L.
DEAR E .L .: Science — as I believe 

any true scientist will admit — has 
limitations. It cannot investigate 
some thin^, because they are beyond 
its (Scope. A scientist may tell us 
scientifically why the sun’s rays 
create a sunset at the end of the day. 
But he cannot really tell us why it is 
beautiful to the human eye. Concepts 
like beauty or love or joy are beyond 
the abilities of the scientist to explain.

Yes, scientists can examine the 
human brain, and can show ways in 
which its chemistry is similar to that 
of other organisms. But that does not 
mean that human beings are only 
animals, and notMng more. The Bible 
tells us that we are made from the 
dust of the earth. But it also tells us we 
are created in the image of God, and 
that God made us with a soul. (See 
Genesis 1:27, 2:7). This is something 
that science can neither prove or 
disprove.

Have you ever really thought about 
your own idea, that we are only 
animals? If that is true, then we really 
have no reason to be on this planet — 
we are here only by chance. Life has 
no meaning or purpose. There is no 
life after drath, eithw, if what you say 
is true.

But the Bible tells us we were 
created for God. We are different, 
because we ha ve the capacity to know 
God and His will for our lives. We are 
not alone, and we have an eternal 
destiny. Is this just a nice idea 
someone dreamed up? No. We believe 
it because God visited this planet in 
the iierson of His Son. By His 
resurrection from the dead. He 
showed us that He was God’s Son. I 
hope you will examine Christ as we 
find Him in the Bible, and give 
yourself to Him.
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Gabrovonian reputation 
all a part of its history

W a re h o u se  fire  in M issou ri
JOPLIN, Mo. (A P ) — Fire vehiclee caught fire, 

raged out of control in a “ F irst there was an 
warehouse at an oil company exfdoeian. ... We heard a 
facility south of Joplin on little boom go off,”  said 
Saturday and authorities Frank Vance, an empioyee 
said at least one storage tank of a nearby recreational 
exploded in flames. vehicles store. “ It shook the

There was no report of windows here, and whe we
GABROVO, Bulgaria (A P ) 

— When Gabrovonians go to 
sleep, they stop their clocks 
to save wear on the gears.

Or so it is said.
Gabrovonians entertain in 

the dark, it is also said, since 
there’s no reason to pay for 
light just to talk.

Besides, in the dark you 
can take your pants off to 
save wear on the seat. And 
^ ests  have a harder dme 
finding the food.

Most could probably still 
find their knives, since 
tradition says Gabrovonians 
heat them so guests can't eat 
the butter.

R enow ned  th rou gh  
Bulgaria as about the 
stingiest town there ever 
was, Gabrovo was founded 
fay a mountain blacksmith 
named Racho.

Gabrovo is now an in
dustrial center of 90,000 
people, and it keeps a statue 
of Racho on a scraggly 
island in the river that runs 
through town. It saves, they 
say, more valuable space on 
the banks.

The jokes, tall tales and 
lies people tell about 
Gabrovo have history behind 
them, says Stefan Furtonov, 
director of Gabrovo’s new 
humor museum. “ People 
here have a long tradition of 
being very indwtrious,”  he 
says. “ But the region has 
never been generous and one 
had to be frugal.”

In the 19th Century, 
Gabrovo craftsmen roam ^ 
Russia, Wallachia, Moldavia

Hungarian empire selling 
their goods.

They cooked communal 
stews on their travels, 
legend says, but each man 
t i^  a o o lo ^  chip to his own 
piece of meat.

Their town in Bulgaria’s 
central mountains b^an, it 
is alleged, with houses 
smaller on the bottom than 
on the top, to save on taxes.

Gabrovonian ren ters 
always try to find an 
apartment with a window 
near a lamp post. And the 
story is told of the man who 
went hunting for cheap 
lodging because he couldn’t 
a f f ^  a room in his own 
house.

Still, the Gabrovonians 
also acquired a reputation 
for hospitality. Strangers 
were w deom ^ and told to 
bring along a piglet “ or at 
least a goose”  so their hosts 
could recognize them at the 
station.

Not much in Gabrovo 
escapes ridicule.

Gabrovonians, it is said, 
buy just one wedding ring. 
Aiid take turns wearing it.

Dead Gabrovonians, the 
untruth goes, are buried 
standing up. Under used 
tom b ston es . L iv e  
Gabrovonians use their 
cemetery plots to grow 
potatoes.

Though the city is 
renown^ for its electric 
trucks, men’s shoes and 
computers, all Bulgarians 
know that narrow trousers, 
short skirts, and the glider

Gabrovonians allegedly 
drop cats down their 
chimneys to save the ex
pense of a chimney sweep, 
an<i cut off the cats’ tails so 
the door can be shut sooner 
when they go outside in the 
winter.

Gabrovonian cats appear 
intact, but short-tailed 
Mines have become the 
trademark of the town’s

biennial humor festivals and 
the seven-year-old museum, 
the House of Humor and 
Satire.

“ We wanted to avoid the 
word museum because it 
sounds so dead and dry,”  
says Fortonov.

Gabrovo’s own d ty hall 
once posted a five-leva 
reward for any new Gabrovo 
jokes, Fortounov says.

injuries.
Officials said the fire 

swept through a warehouse 
of the Henson Oil Co. storage 
facility where eight or nine 
oil storage tanks are located. 
At least two company

looked across the street, the 
flames were rolling. ”  

F i r e f ig h t e r s  from  
surrounding communities in 
western Missouri and 
eastern Kansas headed to 
the scene.

and parts of the Austro- were invented in Gabrovo.

RUMBLE-SEAT RIDER — Jody Pugh finds it easy to 
earn a few dollars and keep an eye on her BV -̂month- 
old son, Bukusaliz, at the same time. While she sells 
flowers, he’s entertained by his rumble-seat-like view 
of the passing traffic. Jody has been selling flowers 
during the holiday season for the last three years, and 
of course it’s the first time for Bukusaliz.

Salty lady hasn’t 
lost her punch
HAY GULCH, Colo. (A P ) 

— A small embroidery hangs 
on Violet Smith’s kitchen 
wall, a grandmotherly touch. 
It is a nosegay of wild 
flowers and the injunction; 
“ Love never faileth.”

“ Hell no, kid, I ain’t going 
soft,”  the lac^ reasKired. 
“ Had to kick a rear end just 
the other day. Some S.O.B. 
raised his damn voice at me. 
Kidced him right out the 
door.

“ But yeah, kid, I guess I ’m 
slowing down. Hell, I ’mTS.”

V ioM  Smith, as admirers 
of rugged individualism and 
undeleted expletives may 
recall is the salty lady who 
chased a succession of 
federal cool mine inspectors 
off her property several 
years ago and bloodied a few 
noses in the process.

The report at the time was 
that she stood out front with 
a shotgun. Violet hastens to 
correct that impression.

“ 1 never drew my gun. I 
run ’em off with a pick 
handle once, and a two-by- 
four, and, oh yeah, I chas^ 
one little S.O.B. with a 
butcher knife. But I never 
drew my gun.”

Violet Smith, incidentally, 
does not abbreviate S.O.B.

Her gentlest reference to 
mine inspectors is “ them 
pisants”  and her dispute 
with than arose when they 
endeavored to enforce mine 
sidety rules which, Violet 
allows, were written by 
jackasses and anyhow 
couldn’t apply to the modest 
coal mine she and her 
husband and a few oc
casional hired hands have 
operated without federal 
advice since 1936.

H O N G  K O N G

CUSTOM TAILORS IN BIG SPRING
O N e O A Y  Only 
Sun. Nov. Itin.

“ They wanted me to do 
things like build a bathhouse 
next to the mine, for God’s 
sake. My house is next to the 
mine. What the hell do I need 
with a bathhouse?”

()uite. The added irony is 
that the state, that very 
year, had presented her with 
a citation: Not one major 
accident or injury since the 
mine opened. That record 
still stands.

So does her sign. It says; 
“ No inspectors aliowed on 
this property. This is our 
property. We are capable of 
minding our own business. 
King Coal Mine. This way 
please.”

“They haven’t come back, 
sol guess I won....

“ The top dog in 
Washington never did come 
down. His name was Rogers 
Morton. He phoned me, said 
I would obey his rules if he 
had to come out here him
self. I toMhim toget his rear 
end on out here if he thought 
he was big enough.”

Violet Smith, S feet tall, 185 
pounds, also does not say 
rear end.

Well, Morton and his men 
should have known. Violet 
Smith hasn't taken guff from 
anybody since the day she 
packed her clothes in a sack 
and ran away from home at 
age 13.

“ Hell, kid, them feds have 
never scared me.

“ One time when I was 
running a little grocery store 
in Durango an internal 
revemie agent came in and 
said I hadn’t paid my taxes. I 
had. I flattened the S.O.B. 
with my fist and kicked Ms 
rear end out the door.”

A good punch, it would 
seem, never faileth either.
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REVIVAL
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH

4204 Wewson Road 
Mg Spring. Toxos

NOVEMBER 26 thru. DEC. 3
SERVICES D A IL T -7 :30P .M .

IV ANOIUST JIMMY TURNIR — Atoka, Toxos 
SINOIR — Raford Dunagan — Mg Spring, 

Toxos

IP YOU ARI TOO BUSY TO OO TO CHURCH, 
YOU ARITOOBUSYI
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EARLY SEASON 

‘T R A D E -IN ” B O N U S!
Get hundreds of $ back when you 

buy your Mini Motor Home 
or Fifth wheel Trailer, now!

Save two ways when you buy an B  Dorado rig from 
us before February 1. 1979. First, El Dorado will send 
you hundreds ot dollars on any 1979 El Dorado Mini 
Motor Home or Fifth Wheel Trailer you buy dunng 
this period. And second, as your El Dorado dealer, 
we re giving special pre-season prices on these beauti
ful models.

See us today for your early season "Trade-In" Bonus 
Buy!

CASEY'S

l̂Olldl̂hK̂SS
1800 W. 4th 2 6 3 -8 4 S 2

W H IT E S  TV, stereo, Appiiantres!
I Pre+loliday Sale

299l95
Sylvania 13” 

diagonal portable 
color TV  features 
1(X)% solid state 

circuitry. Advanced 
Chroma-line color 

picture tube for 
vivid, true-to-life 

color. Telescoping 
handle, izzwu

49935
S c a n ia  19”  

diagoiwl Suparaat.
Oark-lite black 

matrix picture tube, 
GT-Matic self- 

adjusting color 
system, automatic 
sharpness control 

and room light 
monitor. Contem

porary walnut grain 
finish cabinet.

67935
Sylvania 25" 

diagonal console 
Superset combines 

the Dark-lite black 
matrix picture tube 

with the GT-Matic 
self-adjusting color 

system. Equipped 
with ASC circuitry 
(automatic sharp
ness control) and 

room light monitor.
1239606

Save 2095
$299

Rag 319.95 
Kalvlnator 13 cu. ft. 

rafrigarator with 
1.89 cu. ft. freezer 

In a compact 
cabinot. Trimwall 

foam Insulation. 
Equipped with two- 

position sliding 
shelves, dairy 
keeper, large 

sliding crisper.
13G100

S P E E D  Q U E E N  

S a ve  30.95  
$339

Reg 369.95 
Speed Queen heavy 

duty multi-cycle 
Wisher, lo-rtw 
S a ve  30.95  

C 2 9
Reo 259.95 

Speed Queen 
4cycle all fabric 

electric dryer. i4Miio

syiUANifl
SUPERSET

/OUOIDE/lfi

Gear up for great 
stereo and save 
up to 90.75 on 
our package! 
Save8a75
$ 3 5 9
Reg 449.75
Soundesign component 
atarao ayttem includes
• AM/FM stereo 

receiver
• 8 track stereo tape 

recorder/player deck
• automatic record 

changer, cue/pause & 
stylus pressure 
adjustment

• Walnut grain finish
• Two-way speaker

^Stem  I23AM0I.3«.I
$369 Save 90.75 
Rag 459.95
Same as above with front 
loading stereo casaalte 
deck in place ol 8 track.
133000 2 3 63

2
6

N
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I
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.................... i;,
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YORX
S ave  4 0 6 5

$329
Rag 369.95
Invest in our best stereo 
component system by 
Yorx. Powerful and packed 
with an AM/FM/MPX 
receiver with motorized 8 
track and damped front 
loading cassette 
recorder/players with 
record level controls.
3-way air suspension 
speakers with electronic 
crossover network. In
cludes 2 microphones

S ^ 2 ( ^

$69
Rag 89.95 
Eureka uprioht 
cleaner.Wall to wall 
EDGE KLEENER and 
6-way Dial-A-Nap rug 
adjustment, loooo

Save9J 6
7937 C A T A L I N A
Reg 89.95
Catalina solid atata 12" 
diagonal B 6 W portabla
TV has new lower power 
consumption! Integral 
VHF antenna. 1226412

Kflwr«*e»a*eHt6ir ^

Save 15i95
$64 H X v i O X E I
Reg 79.95 
Eureka canistar 
vacuum claanar. In
cludes deluxe attach
ment set for most 
cleaning jobs! i4ozi6

Save 1095
$139

V

2
6

Rag 149.95
Sylvania big screen 19" 
diagonal b I w  talavition
1(X)% solid state. Built-in 
VHF antenna, UHF 
antenna. 1227511
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Plioes effecthn thiu November 29,1978

Store Ooen 9 AM  to 6 PM

Use Whites convenient credit plan.
1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261

Free delivery within Whites service area.
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n  L A Y  I AWAY NOW
FOR

CHRISTMAS,

U D IES  3 PIECE

PANT SETS

SHOP ALL WEEK F

100% POLYESTER 
PANTS-SKIRT AND BLOUSE 

ASST. STYLES-REG. 19**

SPECIAL
BUY!

Fantastic
Pants

BRUSHED DENIiW

JEANS
ASST. STYLES AND 
COLORS REG. 15**

lEouNmrB
SPECIAL BUY!

Misses and 
Junior Poiyester
Super Skirts

REG. 7.99 r 1

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING 
STORE HOURS 9 A .M . to 9 P.M.

MEN'S

FASHION SWEATERS
BUnON FRONT-RIG. 9”

NO RETURN I

P

MOl

1 0 0 %  Polyester knit skirts in the latest styles. Shown are just two of 
several to choose from —  in the season's best colors.

SUPER SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

Of lOOV. Polyntar NaN

One &  T w o  Piece

Dresses
■re siot 3 of

from —  m the loosons 
best colors loo* AvsB 
•tAe Of Mates S«tos

Ladies’
Jogging

Suit
Sueer apecM lOON errytr 
peO*«g StfP Perfect tar ^oof 
esePwr aheed Fotf cotors le 
cheoBR Pom Mechms 
Sires S M  t

Preii
Concentrate

Shampoo
7-Oz. Tube

b a y e r I

Bayer
Aspirin
100 Tablets

V-NECK B U n O N  FRONT
OUR q 8 8
REG. 12^ O

Ladies
Hooded

Sweatshirt

i
M/my of ttie latest styles available 
in assfd M l colors. Sizes: S-M -L.

REG. 7.97 I ilYKT !

MEN'S PULL-ON

SWEATERS
100% ACRYLIC

SOLID COLORS T 8 8

PEPSI
2-LITI

REG. 8^

( Bath Towels

SOLIDS AND PRINTS 

100% COTTON 

REG. 2”

BOY'S

FASHION JEANS
SLIM AND RE6UUR

■V,

ASSORTED FABRICS
«  t  la  w »

AND STYLES 

REG. 9 "

nuvi

SIZES 8-14

SCOTCH PINE

3 FT. 
TREE

REG. 6 -

I  %a>T a aW i' -

J^iSCOK.

CHARMIN
4-ROLL PAR

Alka-
Seltzer

Ortginat Formula wllti 
SpecMIy Buffered Aspirin

25-Tablets

s o * *AIR FRESHEMtRS

Renuzit 
Solid

Air Freshener
Powder Room, Lavender, 

Fresh Lemon, Forest, Rose 
Herbal or Super Odor KiHer

PROACT-N
20 TIMED COLD 

CAPSULES

REG. 99*

a

•S!SS‘

Rose Milk  ̂
Skin Cream

Regular or Unscented 

12-Oz.

iC

MIlKOr
lESM

Phillips 
Milk off 

Magnesia
Regular or Flavored 

12-Oz. Btl. 
m Q . i X »

n e w b o r n

NEWBORN

PAMPERS
0 0 8

BDUNCE
FABRIC

SOFTENER
60 Sheets

Hcirrinj?ton&Ric1iii
No 058

Your Ctioke:
• 12 gauge, 3 0 ” barrel
• 12 gauge, 2 8 ” barrel
• 20 gauge
• 440 gauge

IVORY
BAR SOAP

3 3  OZ



P ALL WEEK FOR THESE A D  PRICES E F F ia iV E  T H R U  1 R /V 7 8

ials y

N O  R E TU R N  B O n i E

PEPSI
OR

MOUNTAIN

DEW
2-llTER B O n iE

No. T62 0B

Proctor-Silex
Toaster

2-Slice automatic toaster with 
"Select-Ronic" cokx control. Snap 
open crumb tray for easy cleaning. 
Chrome finish body with black end 
panels.

REG. 13.99

TCH PINE
NO.T938

[̂ 1
Deluxe

ToasiiR«Oven
3 appRarfCee kt 1. AulomaticaHy 
toasts, bakes or top browns 9 
toast color selections. Oven set
tings from 200*-600*.

REG. 29.99

No. FDF1

Presto 
Fry Daddy

Family size electric deep fryer with 
non-stick wipe clean surface In
side & out. Snap-on Hd lets you 
store oil for reuse. Presto Scoop  
for stirring, turning, lilting & 
draining. Fries 4 generous ser
vings. Fast, fully automatic.

REG. 22.99

1 8 “
No. PF6

Presto 
Chick E l-

6 -Ot. low pressure fryer for quick, 
crisp frying without greasiness 
Easy clean hard surface inside i

REG.2S.99

r
N o .W W I

ismssM \

\

Clairol
Assist-DoEit

Pulsating dental spray with per
manent faucet adapter. No elec
tricity— works on water pressure 
from the faucet.

REG. 18.99

No

Spray, Steam 
" & D iylron

25 steam vents for better 
coverage. Instant spray button 
operates on steam or dry set
ting.

vanouaro
T U R T
M A T

a --------

1 7V 2 '» x 23V 2» '
Turf M at

Vanguard Patio No 1824 TMC

Put this weather-resistant mat 
anywhere It's tough enough to 
take any Kind of wear

2
6

REG. 2.49

r  -3

TEXAS WARE 
DISH SET
45 PIECE SETS

MELEMINE 

SERVICE FOR 8 

REG. 19'”

CHOICE OF STRAWBERRY, LEMON, 
CHOCOLATE OR LIME

SET

N
0
V

I tirrinj4ton & RicliiLrcisoii
No 058

Yo«ir Choice:
e 12 gauge, 3 0 ” barrel 
a 12 gauge, 2 8 ” barrel 
e 20 gauge 
• 410 gauge

TB C O

Single Shot 
Shotguns

Chambered for 3-inch shells. Walnut 
finished hardwood stock. Brass 
bead front sight.

REG.
89.99

33 
Spincast 

Reel
Precision, oil-retaining, hardened 
metal gears. Durable Lexan body

REG. 12.99

WBCO

77

# _ _ R o d  
®and 
Reel 

Combo
Ideal lor the youpg fisherman. The  
reel is permanentty mounted to a 50" 
fib e rg iM  rod.

IKXIKIIPWITH

D a i ^
t NCjINf f RrOTACKLh

9300
Spincast

Reel
2.5 to 1 geer ratio. Light 

fresh water reel.
REG. 8.99

m  !i

Sportsman
Fluorescent

Lontern
REG. 29.99

No 50-0307

Combination

Badminton/ 
Voiieybaii 

Set
Save now!

REG. 12.99

1 0 * ®

2
6

h eavy
d uty

30-w t. 
M otor Oii
Heavy duty motor d .  

Q iC a n  
REG . 84*

Transmission
Fiuid

Your choice Of o x  or FLM.

R E G .S r

’each

MULIV
ORADE

1 0 W 4 0  
Motor Oii
Mufti-grade motor 08. 

Q U A R TC A N

R E G .B T

II (•.( r

O IL  FILTER

G O - 1

Oii Fiiter
No's; QO-1,00-24 orOO-25.

REG. 1.99 EACH

No. 632

Amomatic 
Fan Heater
O verheat safety control. U .L. 
listed. 1320 watts Handle

R E G .2 1 v 4 4

1 6 “

No
T101

0
RIUTWIOI
ttCfSSNHS

Complete
Oii Change 

Kit
Polyethelene pan, o4 litter wisnch 
4 pouring SEXJUt w/cutter

REG. 2.99
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Defense renews 
discredit attempts

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
proswution, with the uae of 
audio and video tape 
recordings and teetimony 
from law enforcement 
agencies, will attempt to 
weave a tighter w ^  of 
evidence around Fort Worth 
millionaire Cullen Davis this 
week.

The defense apparently 
will renew its efforts to 
discredit those testifying 
against Davis in the 
sdicitation-of-murder trial 
while laying the foundation 
for an argument that the 
Fort Worth industrialist was 
the victim of a frame-up by 
his enemies and law officers.

To date, the defense has 
failed to break the testimony 
of David McCrory, an FBI 
informant and former friend 
and employee of Davis.

Chief defense attorney 
R ichard "R a c e h o rs e ”  
Haynes jabbed, punched and 
exch an ged  v e r b a l  
haymakers with McCrory 
last week but got nothing 
more than several “ I don’ t 
remember”  answers.

On a couple of occasions 
State District Judge Wallace 
Moore warned Haynes to 
speed up his cross- 
examination and to stop 
“ follow some rabbit trails”  
in his questions.

Davis, 45, is accused of 
soliciting the murder of Fort 
Worth Judge Joe Eidson, the 

jurist who presided over the

State Bar
swears in
Burnett
The State Bar swore in a 

new lawyer, Stephen Bur-' 
nett, last Saturday at the 
home of his father. Dr. Jack 
"Josh”  Burnett of 1411 
Runnels.

Dr. Burnett practices at 
the Malone-Hogan Clinic.

A fter dinner Saturday 
evening, the approximately 
20 guests watched as District 
Judge Ralph Caton swore in 
the new lawyer. Stephen is 
living in Dallas imd in
terviewing for jobs.

Utter 4-year divorce trial of 
'  the m illionaire and his 

estranged wife Priscilla.
McCrory testified he was 

asked Iqr Davis to hire a 
hitman to eliminate the 
judge and at least 14 other 
persons who had become 
involved in the defendant’s 
numerous legal proUems.

Each time Itaynes left a 
doubt as to the credibility of 
a witness and hinted of a 
frameup, the prosecution, 
led by Jack Strickland, came 
hack with a counter-attack..

A fter McCrory, FBI 
special agent Joseph Gray 
was called to the stand and 
he swore that the tape 
recoithngs made of con
servations between Davis 
and McCrory had not been 
doctored and were identical 
to the ones he first heard in 
late August.

When the defense hinted it 
might question the accuracy 
of the tapes, Strickland 
threw a counter-punch, 
getting permission from the 
judge to replay the tapes so 
the FBI agent could deter
mine if any dumges had 
been made.

This meant the jurors 
heard for a second time the 
recordings, considered the 
most damaging evidence 
against Davis.

Gray also testified how he 
burned three small holes in 
an old T-shirt and sprinkled 
it with catsup to set up a fake 
picture shewing Um  Fort 
Worth judge dead from the 
bullets of a hitman.

After the FBI stepped into 
the case Eidson removed 
himself from the Davis 
divorce trial.

Haynes apparently has 
what he considers solid 
reasons for an appeal should 
Davis be convict^.

Judge Moore allowed the 
jurors to read a transcript of 
a tape recording that 
prosecutors said linked 
Davis to the kill-for-hire plot.

Judge Moore said he* was 
certain he was on firm legal 
grounds by allowing the 
jurors to read the transcript 
while listening to the 
scratchy and at times 
inaudible tape.

Farm
Farm values rising

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The value of farm real estate 
nationwide is expected to 
show a ooe-year increase of 8 
to 10 percent although 
there’s little economic 
justification fo r it, the 
Agriculture Department 
says.

"T h e  brighter income 
prospects beginning in the 
second quarter of 1978 
restored optimism within the 
farm sector and vitality to 
buyer and seller expec
tations,”  says the current 
issue of Agricultural 
Finance Outlook.

Tw o  groups ask 
for new  listings

( PNOTO BV DANNY VALC
WINNERS — Three local students won awards from the “ Voice of America”  radio 
program for writing first, second and third place compositions on the subject “ Why I 
Care About America.”  Pictured from left to right are M.H. Spivey, VFW Chairman; 
Van Gaston, local first place winner; Marion B. Halecker, second place winner; third 
place winner, Cappy Tatom; and Pauline S. Petty, VFW Auxiliary (Suiirwomaa

Experts differ on success 
of Christmas shopping season

WASHINGTON 
Two “ public 
consumer groups asked the 
Agriculture Dej^rtment this 
week to require makers of 
processed meats to list on 
labels the proportion of fat in 
the products.

The suggested large-print 
line under the name of the 
product would be “ —percent 
of calories from fat.”  About 
3.S million pounds of 
processed meats are 
marketed each year.

“ A doeen expert com
mittees have recommended 
that the public reduce fat

(A P ) — -chopped, m ixed and 
interest”  sometimes enclosed in 

special casings, consumers 
cannot judge the fat content 
by sight, said the center and 
Geo^etown Law School’s 
Institute for Public Interest 
Represents tioa 

A pound of raw hot dogs 
contains an average of 1,402 
calories with 58.7 grams of 
protein, 125.2 grams of fat 
and 8.2 grams o f car- 

drates.
center said 60 to 80 

percent of the calories in 
processed meats come from 
fat.

bolwdr
The

NEW YORK (A P ) -  At 
the official start of the best 
retail sales season, experts 
are divided on how profitable 
this Christmas shopping 
season will be.

It’s an annual game. The 
n a tion ’ s sh op k eep ers  
stocking their shrives try to 
guess what and how much 
consumers are likely to buy. 
M anufacturers se ttin g  
iroduction schedules try to 
figure out how much to 
produce.

But this year, analysts 
say, a variety of factors 
make trends unusually 
difficult to project.

“ I think everybody is up in 
the air about Christmas,”  
says Suzanne Holmes, a 
retail analyst at Loeb 
Rhoades Hornblower & Co. 
She notes that retailers, with 
some exceptions, are paring 
back on inventory increases.

After three years of strong 
Christmas sales, she 
believes industry sales in the 
final quarter this year will 
slow, along with the general

slowing of the economy.
The investment firm 

projects that retail sales, 
adjusted for inflation, in the 
quarter including the 
(hiristmas season will in
crease about 2 percent above 
the level of 1977, far less than 
the.9 percent jump a year 
earlier.

Despite increases in prices 
and projections for a riower 
economy, recent govern
ment reports also indicate a 
substantial rise in personal 
income and an apparent 
willingness of consumers to 
continue buying and gring 
into debt to do so.

But whether reports based 
on October and November 
figures will hold true for 
December is questionable. 
Economists at J. Henry 
Schroder Bank A Trust Co. 
note that consumer 
installment credit has 
continued to increase, but 
the rate of gain has slowed 
from 1.2 percent In August 
and September to 1.0 percent 
for the week of Oct. 11 and 0.6

percent (luring the week of 
Nov. 11. “ I f  in fact we are 
seeing a meaningful trend, it 
should indicate some sof
tening in the outlook for 
consumer spending,”  the 
Schroder Report notes.

consumption,”  said Patricia
Hausman, a nutritionist with H O D B V m S n t  OT

loa n s  p u t o ff?
business 

this past
In other 

developments 
week:

—The cost of borrowing 
continued to rise. Major 
banks increased their prime 
lending rate from II percent 
to ll'/i percent — the 14th 
time tMs year the nrime has 
been raised

the Center for Science in the 
Public Interest.

“ USDA can enable p r i C O ' S U p p O r t
consumers to follow this 
advice by requiring clear 
and prominent labeling of 
the fat content of hot ^ gs , 
bologna and other processed 
meats,”  she said.

The petition presented 
what it said was scientific 
evidence linking excess fat 
consumption to heart disease 
and cancer of the colon and 
breast.

Because these products 
contain beef and port that is

H ie higher land values are 
a major factor behind 
growth in farm ow n m ’ 
equity, their principal 
talking point at their local 
banks.

But the nugazine, written 
by department economists, 
notes considerable “ dif* 
ficulfy in justifying present 
land prices based on net 
farm income.”

Net farm income is ex
pected to be up by SO percent 
this year but that’s still S 
percent below 1974.

Farm land prices in
creasing at rates higher than 
general inflation “ have also 
made it increasingly difficult 
for those who recently made 
large investments in farm 
real estate and capital to 
meet their debt payments 
out of net farm income,”  the 
report said.

Depite sharp gains in 
cattle prices over the last 
year or so, the article says 
prices for grazing and 
pasture land are rising 
moderately, at about the 
same rate as prices for 
unirrigated cropland.

Reluctance oif bankers in 
cattle areas to finance 
expansion of livestock herds 
until old debts are repaid and 
finances more balanced has 
been cited as a key reason 
for the delay in the 
rebuilding of the beef supply 
on the hoof.

N o v . 30  is cut-off d o te  

fo r re s e rv e  p ro g ra m

Reporter relates fate o f many

Life without Father
EDITOR’S NOTE — Associated 

Press San Antonio Corresp<Nident Greg 
Thompson, 24, l<Mt his father in a 
tragk, headon car wreck Nov. 17 near 
his hometown of Paris, Texas. What 
follows is an accoant of his family’s 
first few days of life withoat Father. 
The experience has been endared by 
countless families through the ages and 
will, regrettably, be endared by 
countless more.

“ Your dad’s dead, Greg. He was 
killed inacar wreck. I’m sorry.”

I ’d often wondered how I would react 
if I ever heard those words I had always 
dreaded. And strangriy enough, when 
they came all I remember feeling is 
very sorry for my boss, who had the 
awesome task of triling me.

Thea with the reporter’s instincts my 
father had groomed for years, I wanted 
to know the facts — everything. Where 
did it happen? How? When?

It wasn’t until later, when the news 
sunk in, that I began asking the 
darkness, why? It’s a question I still 
ask I guess I always will.

Bill H. 'Diompson, 49, editor of The 
Paris News for 14 years and director of 
communications for Texas Power A 
Light Co. of Dallas, was happier than he 
had ever been in his life. He had been 
promoted in May and had gained the 
respect and friendship of congressmen, 
legislators and top utility executives 
across the nation. Altlraugh he was 
already 43 when he joined TPAL, his 
destiny was a vice presidency.

M id ^  age danced gracriully with 
him. Daddy was a hambome, brilliant, 
witty man in superb health — just note 
the TPAL doctor’s report now on the 
kitchen counter next to a stack of 
sympathy cards.

He no longer had to spend the long 
hours grinding out a daily newspaper 
and hustling free lance articles and 
photos to provide a better life — and 
future — than my two younger brothers 
and I ever had a right to expect.

My youngest brother, Todd, had 
reached 16 and my parents, both TPAL 
executives, finally were free to epjoy 
each other again at a time in life when 
many nnarriages wear thin. They 
looked forward together to vacation 
trips — or just to their late evening 
strolls throurt the pleasant, suburban 
neighborhood in Plano.

Todd had become Daddy's constant 
hunting, fishing and camping partner, 
now that my father had the time and 
money to do those things with him. It 
made me happy for them to be 
together. Datny was openly thrilled 
about the 85 acres o f Lamar County 
wilderness he had recently purchased 
“ to leave something to the boys.”

Althoi«h he lived near Dallas, Lamar 
County, in Northeast Texas, was Ms 
home and he always wanted to own a 
piece of it  He was headed there that 
Friday evening for the opening of deer 
season when this unending n i^tm are

*"o elderly men, whom the police 
say -were drinking heavily, were

driving their rattletrap pickup truck too 
fast without lights and on the wrong 
side of the two-lane stretch of U.S. 82 
my father and I had driven maybe a 
zillion times.

1 like to think Daddy never knew 
what Mt him. The grinding cidlision 
was head-on and only one of the other 
men survived. Barely. My father was 
pronoimced dead 20 miles away at a 
Paris hospital, but they tell us death 
was instantaneous. The deer rifles and 
the camera with wMch he hoped to 
photograph a trophy buck were 
battered. His smash^ wristwatch was 
stopped at6:18 p.m.

Todd, following about 20 minutes 
behind Daddy, came upon the horrible 
scene and tried to help free my father's 
trapped body. I pray that he’ll forget 
that awful moment. I wish, as I ’ve 
never wished for anything before, that 
it had been me there instead of Tocld.

1 was surprised that I didn’t weep 
when I first heard the news, alone in my 
San Antonio apartment. I guess I was 
too busy trying to contact my mother, 
call friends and make plane reser
vations. My mother and brother Mark 
were cryii% only slightly when I first 
talked to tlxm, nutter-of-factly giving 
me the details. There was littto bit
terness in my mother’s voice, just 
resignation.

In the confusion, it was difficult to 
remember the last time I was with 
Daddy. Then I remembered that it was 
nine diays earlier, the day after the tight 
Nov. 7 elections, and we were talking 
politics, our favorite subject. ’That 
thought brought the first tears. They 
continue even as I write this.

Later that night, as I lay alone in the 
darkness, I was wracked by gut- 
wrenching sobs, of a kind I hail never

heavy morticians’ makeup on one hand 
betraying the violence of his death. His 
face was unmarked and I thanked God 
for that.

But I never want to see the remains of 
Ms car.

My iren-willed, 72-year-old grand- 
fathtf — who lost a leg at 22, survived a 
ruptured appendix at SO, brushed aside 
brain surgery at 71 and spit fa the eye of 
the Great Depression — couldn’t bear 
to see my father’s body. 'The loss of his 
beloved son-in-law — the son he never 
had — folded him up inside. I awoke two 
mornings to the sound of his weeping 
and I think that hurt me more than 
anytMng.

It was the most crushing of a lifetime 
of heartaches for my father’s gritty, 
invalid, 75-year-old mother, who 
always sacrificed her comfort to rear 
alone her two sons. Tranquilizers eased 
the shock, but she could not understand 
why the Ciod she loved so dearly would 
take her oldest son.

My gnri-stricken mother is showing 
courage I hope is coursing somewhere 
in my veira. I worry about the long, 
lonely nights she must endure, but I am 
thankful she has her career and no 
money worries. My father, always a 
meticulous, devot^  planner, made 
sure of that.

There’s more love and closeness in 
our family now, but the future still 
frightens me.

Hundreds of Parisians turned out on 
the gray, raw Monday to bury one of 
their own. The funeral director said 
there were more than 800 there, the 
biggest funeral he (XNild remember

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Department 
has set Nov. SO as the cutoff 
date for accepting new-crop 
corn into its reserve 
p ro g ra m , b eca u se  
administration’s goals have 
been achieved for this year.

The announcement Friday 
said the program will start 
asain aanaetime next year.

Latest infonnation from 
county offices indicates 
reserves of 548.8 million 
bushels of corn, 36.5 million 
bushels of barley, 39.5 
milUon bmhels of oats and 
73.4 million bushels of

sorghum.
The government pays 

storage costs on stockpiled 
grain. It must be held for 
three years unless surpluses 
are reduced enough to force 
market prices abw e a series 
of “ trigger points.”  Then 
farmers are encouraged to 
sell their crops.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Processors still holding 
sugar from the 1977 crop 
may extend the due dates for 
repayment o f^ovem m ent 
prioe-sunp«et*slbans until 
Sept.

T h e  /  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
StabiUution and Con
servation Service said 
Friday in announcing the 
expected extension that most 
of the outstanding loans will 
mature between Nov. SO and 
March 31.

Processors could have 
difficulty because of the 
current gbit in selling the 
sugar before the loans come 
due to pay them off, it said.

If the date passes without 
the sugar being sold and the 
loan redeemed, processors 
forfeit the sugar to the 
government whirt then must 
store and later try to sell it

Landowners are finding it 
generally difficult to sell 
irrigated land at a handstxne 
profit because increasing 
costs of natural gas and 
electricity to power 
i r r ig a t io n  e q u ip m en t 
undercuts the attractiveness 
of the property.

A second possible 
explanation, it said, is that 
t h ^  enlarging their farms 
are willing to accept a lower 
net return per acre in ex
change for higher net income 
per farm through the greater 
efficiency of a larger unit.

WaUCMerkig 

Mart in Iksm

M IILO ilSSUm T
9UB.4M  Ph.a8r-Tm

T h e  fa rm e r -o w n e d  
reserves were esUblished 
both to boost grain prices by 
isolating excess from the 
market and to set aside some 
supplies in case of crop 
failures.
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CENTRAL SERVICE CO.
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staring. The congressman and the state 
repreM tative rtowed up. There were
other local dignitaries, close friends 
and just plain folks who had been en-

before experienced. There was no sleep tertained for 14 years by my father’s 
that night and there’s been precious award-winning eMtorial column.
little since.

The next three days had an unreal, 
foggy quality to them and even now, a 
week later, I find myself not believing 
they really happened. But there are 
countless little tMngs around my 
father’s house to remind us that those 
days were <]uite real.

The day after the accident dawned

Two

“ It was sure aome swell funeral,”  as 
Daddy often joked aboui other big 
fimerals he had attended. His oMtuary 
was sent nationwide and he was praised 
fan a Paris News editorial. It wasn’t 
what he would have wanted, but it was 
what he deserved. It made me proud.

They took my father to Evergreen 
Ometery, wMch he had immortalized 

crisp anddear — perfect deer hunting ydUrs ago in a prize-winning article 
weather. But we were inside a dark entitled “The City of Sleeping People.”  
funeral home making arrangements Afterward, people again told nne bow 
and selecting a coffin. much t ^  admired Mm. I realized

Hundreih of my father’s friends filed what my brothers and I must live up to. 
past his body Sunday, moat of them it wasn’t just funeral praise; I ’ve hmrd j 
openly weeping. One of Daddy’s bast it all my life.

My father’s friends exhausted just 
about an the elaborate words of ad
miration. ’The glowing terms march 
through my mind os I sit here at my 
father’s typewriter.

My dad neither needs nor wants an 
elaborate eulogy. He was simply a kind, 
loving, unselfish and decent man — one 
of too faw in the work) today. That’s 
about the best I can do. Daddy was 
always a better writer than I am and if 
he were here, we could polish tMs up a 
little b it I mtes Mm.

friends, who had flown home a burning 
bomber in Work) War II and stood 
calmly a few years later as they cut his 
arm out of a cotton rin, broke down 
unashamedly. My father would have 
loved to see them all together, but he 
would have ceased their weeping with a 
joke.

I couldn’t bear to see my father's 
body until just before the funeral on 
Monday — and then only for my 
mother’s sake.

DacUy looked pale and peaceful, only 
a small cMp ki his eyef^aoes jmd
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A Cottonseed Ireattnent System for Optimum Disease and Insect Control
When ordering your (x>ttonseed this year, make sure it has been treated with Gustafson’s new 
PRO-IZED systm.

This new system uses (diemicais that are formulated by a patented process, h ^ves a uniform coating of 
micro-fine chemicals that stay on the seed. This, obvkxisly; results In better dsease and Insect control.

Leacftng seed powers and processors will use the new PRO-IZED system this season. And, it is available 
In several chemical combinations. For maximum return on investment we re c^m end the 2 orS^M y 
P R O -EED  system. The 2-way includes CAPTAN  30-DDas the surface fungkm  and VTTAMAX-SOC as the 
siatemk fungicide for both s ^  and seedling protection. Including control of Rhizoctonia solani. The 
3-way system is recommended for use on hij^qualty seed, h contains D I-SYSTO N  ,thcsystemic 
insectidde for early season control of thrips, aphids and mites.

Start off on the right foot this growing season by not Just buying treated seed, but by specifying
x>k for the PRO-IZED tag or emblem.cottonseed treated with the best available. Look for the PRC

Gustafson O 6350 LB J Freeway Dallas, lexas 75240

DI-SYSTON laaRtg TModhtParBnlCkiinpanyolFarbBnfabhkanBayBrQmbH.Laverkutan 
VITM/AX* it a Bag TM o( Umroyal Chamical. a divition ol Untroyal. Inc.
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Thursday at i 
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AUSTIN, Texa 
Texas governors 
should have ai 
whether a pri» 
makes parole, 
legislative study 
recommended Sai

“ In the past, 
have sort of used 
demonstrate that 
governor’s philos 
certain types of a 
Sen. A.R. “ Babe’ 
D-Galvest(xi, a i 
the special Sena 
committee studyi 
parole system.

Gov. Doiph Bri 
to have vetoed 
from the State 
Pardons and F 
volving crimes 
with weapons, 
said.
i .T Iid gevernor.

cpnstitutional au 
pardon and clem< 
Gubernatorial vet 
decisions origins 
state law.

At an earlier m 
committee heard 
proximately 86 | 
paroles recommei 
board are turned 
governors. An 
13,0(10 parole cas( 
governor annually

The decision 
governors of pa 
powers was una 
c o m m itte e  r

Retail s 
for arec

Retail sales tota 
second cjuarter of 
released this wee 
Comptroller Bob E

For the state a 
gross sales durini 
month period v 
billion.

“ Economic a( 
Texas for the 
months of tMs yea 
excep tiona lly  
Bullock said.

For Howard Coi 
sales from Apri 
June totaled 8213. 
Taxable sales w 
million and | 
subject to use tax 
million. After i 
totaling $54.8 m 
amount subject t 
$25.27 million.

In Borden Cou 
sales were $431,68 
$424,056 were 
Deductions amc 
$378,830 with no 
purchases leavit 
taxable anwunt of

Dawson County 
sales of $28.46 I 
wMch $14.73 mil 
taxable. Use tax 
totaled $41,352. / 
million in deductic 
taxable amount 
million.

For Glasscock 
gross sales were 
wMch $75,968 wer 
Use tax purcha 
$1,065 and deduct 
$300 leaving a n 
amount of $76,734.

Martin Count; 
sales were $10.1 
with $4.71 millioi 
Use tax purcha 
$44,515 and deduc 
$3.20 million leav 
taxable amount 
million.

Mitchell County 
sales of $10.64 i 
which 85.42 mil 
taxable. Use tax 
were $14,520 and (

J
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Nation needs to move back
«>

(AP W IREPHOTO)
EARLY CHRISTMAS FOR DYING BOY — Mario 
Victoria, left, terminally ill with a brain tumor, ac
cepts a gift of Christmas candy from Nadine Cruz 
Tlmrsday at his home in E l Monte. N eigh^hood 
children and their famiiies brought gifts and built a 
snowman for Mario who is celebrating Christmas a 
little earlier this year. Doctors say 8-year-old Mario 
will probably die before the end of tte year. Patricia 
Victoria, mother of Mario, stands behind him.

Study committee recom m ends

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Carlton D. Weaver says the 
time is long overdue for the 
nation to reset its energy 
time clock.

“ And the only way we can 
promptly and efficiently 
move the hands' back is to 
shift from oil to coal, our 
most abundant energy 
resource,’ ’ Weaver said.

Weaver, as a senior vice 
president and group 
operating officer, directs the 
coal operations of Ashland 
Oil Inc.

He contends the nation’s 
failure to develop its 
abundant coal reserves as an 
alternative to petroleum is 
one of the great ironies of the 
century.

“ Coal accounts for 80 
percent our nation’s total 
energy reserves, but only 20 
percent of the energy we now 
consume,’ ’ Weaver said.

But, he added, the United 
States has now become 
dependent on petroleum to 
the point where “ our 
economy could quite simply 
fail to function without oil.’ ’

“ Crude oil accounts for

only 3 percent of our national 
energy reserves, but nearly 
SO percent of the energy we 
consume comes from oil,”  he 
said.

“ And ever since the 1960s, 
we have been relying more 
and more on foreign sup
pliers for that oil. Domestic 
oil production peaked in 1970, 
at 10 million barrels a day. 
Last year we imported 8.7 
million barrels a day. Those 
imports amounted to a cash 
ouUay of $45 million, the 
equivalent of nearly half the 
entire national defense 
budget. Today, nearly half of 
the oil we use is imported.”

The vast coal reserves, he 
said, were meanwhile b^ng 
neglected.

“ During the 19S0s and 
1960s our nation’s coal in- 
dustrv was allowed to 
stagnate' and nearly die 
while we indulged in the 
chsapirtl binge,”  he said.

Weaver said President 
Carter has made coal one of 
the cornerstones of his 
energy program but the 
specter of government 
regulation threatens to 
hinder, rather than expand, 
national coal production.

“ Clearly, we cannot have 
Jimmy Carter calling for 
increased coal production on 
the rhetorical level and 
spokesmen within govern
ment restricting production 
at the operational level,”  he 
said.

Weaver said he is not

Taxi council urges 
boycott of a i rI i nes

Texas governors should 
have no say in parole

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas governors no longer 
should have any say in 
whether a prison inmate 
makes parole, a special 
legislative study committee 
recommended Saturday.

“ In the past, governors 
have sort of used that role to 
demonstrate that particular 
governor’s philosophy about 
certain types of crime,”  said 
Sen. A.R. “ Babe”  Schwartz, 
D-Galveston, a member of 
the special Senate interim 
committee studying the state 
parole system.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe seems 
to have vetoed decisions 
from the State Board of 
Pardons and Paroles in
volving crimes committed 
with weapons, Schwartz 
said.
i.TIW' governor, who ap-

cpnstitutional authority t.in 
phrdon and clemency cases. 
Gubernatorial veto in parole 
decisions originates in a 
state law.

At an earlier meeting, the 
committee heard that ap
proximately 86 percent of 
paroles recommended by the 
board are turned down by 
governors An estimated 
I3,0(X) parole cases reach a 
governor annually.

The decision to strip 
governors of parole veto 
powers was unanimous of 
c o m m itte e  m em b ers

present: Schwartz; Sen. 
Grant Jones, D-Abilene, 
comhittee chairman; and 
lay members Leroy Melcher 
of Houston, with Utotem 
stores; Bill LaRowe of 
Austin, of the Center for 
Correctional Services; and 
George Beto of Huntsville, 
former director of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
and now at Sam Houston 
State University,

A final report of the 
c o m m it te e ’ s r e c o m 
mendations w ill be 
presented to the 66th 
Legislature in January.

In addition to recom
mending abolition of the 
governor’s veto, the panel 
also suggested that parole 
supervision be moved from 
the state parole board to 
another agency.

w w g ie em iie iiie e r iii iN m  
board hears cases of inmates ̂  
eligible for early release. 
The agency also has 
responsibility for keeping 
tra ^  of paroled prisoners.

It is unfair to make the 
board take the blame for 
what happens after a person 
is paroira, Schwartz said.

Although the committee 
agreed to spin o ff the 
supervisory functions, it 
differed on where to assign 
that responsibility. Some 
members favored merging 
parole supervision with 
similar probation duties.

Others felt the Department 
o f’ Corrections, the state’s 
prison system, should take 
the job.

“ I think you’re asking too 
much of a single agency,”  
Beto said of assigning the 
task to the corrections 
department

“ Probation operations 
have undergone a pretty 
severe change in the last two 
years,”  Jones said. “ I think 
maybe we shouldn't disturb 
them yet.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
head of the Independent Taxi 
Owners Council urged 
Saturday that all taxi owners 
boycott American Airlines 
terminals in protest of the 
firm’s recent announcement 
that it will leave New York 
City.

Al Zeff, executive director 
of the council, said in a letter 
to its 6,200 owner-drivers 
that the taxi industry agrees 
with Mayor Edward I. Koch 
“ that American leaving the 
city is a bad situation.”

He said the boycott “ is to 
let the management of 
American know how upset 
taxi drivers are over their 
decision.”

Zeff said no driver will 
refuse to take a passenger to 
American terminals, but he 
urged that no cabbie pick up 
fares there.

Koch reiterated Friday 
that he is not advocating a 
boycott, although several

unions and firms l^tve in
dicated they will do so.

Warner Communications 
announced it will no longer 
do business with American.

But remarks by Albert V. 
Casey, the airline’s board 
chairman, got a more 
marked response from Koch. 
According to Casey, who 
says he’s taking 1,300 jobs to 
Dallas, if a boycott does 
develop he’ll move more 
workers.

Answered Koch: “ The City 
of New York will never give 
in to extortion, blackmail or 
intimidation.”

“ He was going to tell us”  
how to manage the city, 
Koch said of Casey, who 
belonged to the Emergency 
Financial Control Board

“ An he can’ t manage 
anything, at least in New 
York City. He has to go to 
Dallas, Texas, where they 
provide him with whips. ”

against the goals of 
protecting the air where coal 
is burned or protecting the 
land where it is mined.

“ A balance must be found 
between regulation and 
energy development,”  he 
said.

“ And under the current 
laws and regulations, we 
seem to be moving not 
toward balance but toward 
prolonged confrontation.”

Weaver said what may be 
the brightest star on the 
energy horizon is indicated 
in a National Coal 
Association analysis of 
projected research and 
development expenditures 
by the Department of 
Energy in fiscal 1979.

Such research, he said, 
holds the promise that 
through the pesses of 
l iq u e fa c t io n  and 
gasification, coal may one 
day replace oil and natural 
gas as the nation’s major 
clean burning and 
economical fuel.

Due to circumstonces beyond 
our control—The following 
items from our Super Gift 
Sole circular will not be 
ovoiloble:

BKannIngton SM«at*rs for Mon 
•Mon's Corduroy Joans
•  >^uart Ico Buckots 
BKnIt Hots
•  Silk Scorvos
•  Princoss Gordnor Billfolds
•  Clutchbogs 
BRochollo Swootors 
Blady Arrow Blousos 
•Long Wool Blond Skirts
•  Satin Comforters

Some Nicaraguans contend
M axim um  sanctions needecJ

Retail sales listed 
for area counties

Retail sales totals for the' 
second quarter of 1978 were 
released this week by State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock.

For the state as a whole, 
gross sales during the three- 
month period were $44.2 
billion.

“ Economic activ ity  in 
Texas for the first six 
months of this year has been 
excep tiona lly  s tron g ,’ ’ 
Bullock said

For Howard County, gross 
sales from April through 
June toUled $213.42 million. 
Taxable sales were $78.18 
million and purchases 
subject to use tax were $1.89 
million. After deductions 
totaling $54.8 million the 
amount subject to tax was 
$25.27 million.

In Barden County, gross 
sales were $431,684 or which 
$424,056 were taxable. 
Deductions amounted to 
$378,830 with no use tax 
purchases leaving a net 
taxable amount of $45,226.

Dawson County had gross 
sales of $28.46 million of 
which $14.73 million were 
taxable. Use tax purchases 
totaled $41,352. After $5.52 
million in deductions, the net 
taxable amount was $9.24 
million.

For Glasscock County, 
gross sales were $399,785 of 
which $75,969 were taxable. 
Use tax purchases were 
$1,065 and deductions were 
$300 leaving a net taxable 
amount of $76,734.

Martin County’s gross 
sales were $10.06 million 
with $4.71 million taxable. 
Use Ux purchases were 
$44,515 and deductions were 
$3.20 million leaving a net 
taxable amount of $1.50 
million.

Mitchell County had gross 
sales of $10.64 million of 
which $5.42 million were

were $1.76 million, 
taxable sales were 
million.

Net
$3.67

Sterling County’s gross 
sales were $1.47 million with 
$669,378 taxable. Use tax 
purchases were only $360. 
After deductions of $187,964, 
the county’s net taxable 
sales were $481,754.

I

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(A P ) — A key opposition 
spokesman says South 
American nations must 
impose maximum sanctions 
on> President "Anastasio 
Somoza’s government to 
“ avoid another blood bath in 
Nicaragua,”  where nearly 
2,000 persons died in a 
rebellion earlier this year.

Carlos Ttinnerman, one of 
12 influential Nicaraguans 
living in exile, said 
negotiations this week 
between Somoza and the 
Broad National Opposition 
Front “ were just (lelaying 
measures President Carlas 
Andres Perez of Venezuela is 
right: only the solid support 
of all the countries in the 
hemisphere can bring down 
Somoza.”

Tunnerman. in a telephone 
interview from San Jose, 
Costa Rica, said, “ This is the 
moment in which the 
Organization of American 
States can justify its 
e x is te n c e , im p o s in g  
maximum sanctions on 
Somoza: isolation, economic 
boycott and diplomatic 
rupture.”

If the OAS fails to respond, 
he said, “ the people of 
Nicaragua will have to pay 
an even higher price.”

Leftist guerrillas of the

1

'A P W IR B P H O TO )

HOLY 8MOKEY11 — A jumbo inflated balloon in the 
image of Smokey the Bear floats down New York’s 
Broadway Thunday during the annual Macy’s 
Thanksgiving Day parade, Uw 52nd held. ’The parade 
included nine huge ^ o o n a ,  29 floats, 12 championship 

taxable Use tax purchases bands from around the United States, and thousands of 
were $14 580 and (M u ctlon  marchers. Tens of thousands of people saw the parade.

S an d in is ta  N a t io n a l 
L ib e ra t io n  F ron t 
spearheaded last Sep
tember’s blaedy, revo^  
aKaUwt' BamoeB:**'AfMr'(ne 
president‘8 °outioflaI - gilard 
troops crushed the rebellion, 
many of the guerrillas fled to 
Costa Rica

They have been staging hit 
and run raids against 
government posts from 
bases across the border. On 
Friday, guerrillas attacked 
two Nicaraguan border posts 
and then retreated into Costa 
Rica “ where they have their 
refuge,”  a Nicaraguan 
national guard statement 
said.

Costa Rica broke 
diplomatic relations with 
Nicaragua last Tuesday over 
a border shooting incident in 
which two Costa Rican 
troopers were killed.

A government spokesman 
also said guerrillas 
sabotaged a Nicaraguan 
gunboat on Friday, but the 
guard denied knowledge of 
the incident.

Somoza and his opponents 
on Friday rejected a U.S.- 
backed proposal for a 
national referendum on 
Somoza’s continued rule, but 
left open the possibility of a 
revamped plebiscite to 
resolve the c iv il strife

Infantfound 
in shoe box

BAIRD — A newborn 
infant placed inside a shoe 
box and then put into a 
plastic bag tied at the top 
was found by a janitor 
outside Baird High School, 
Wednesday morning.

The baby boy was taken by 
the janitor and a teacher to 
Callahan General Hospital, 
where the child is listed in 
good condition.

Investigators learned later 
that a 16-year-old Baird High 
School student gave birth to 
the infant inside the school 
building and discarded her 
son immediately afterwards.

About an hour after the 
baby had been taken to the 
hospital, his mother arrived 
accompanied by her father, 
brother and two women.

A grand jury is expected to 
investigate the c ir
cumstances surrounding the 
Nrth, according to Callahan 
County Chief Deputy Ed 
Duncan.

How now?
BASINGSTOKE, England 

(A P ) — Arthur Mason, 40, 
convicted 59 times for 
drunkenness, has had a 
three-year drinking ban 
imposed on him by a 
magistrate.

Police are now trying to 
figure out how to enforce it.

plaguing this Central 
American country.

A source close to the op
position alliance, which 
wanted Somoza out of the 
country during the proposed 
referendum, said it was up to 
the mediators from the 
United States, Guatemala 
and the Dominican Republic 
to make the next move.

Big Spring Boptist Association 
offers

SEMINARY EXTENSION 
COURSES
Mondays 7iOO-B>30 p.m.

Baginning January B

OPEN TO ALL ADULTS

2
6

INTRODUCTION TO THE OLD TESTAMENT. 
Pvt I (OT III): A hittohcal survey of the first ten 
books of the OkJ Testament (Genesis through 2 
Svnuel). Text; The Heart o f Hebrew History. Hes
ter. $21.95
INTRODUCTION TO THE OLD TESTAMENT. 
Pvt II (OT 121): A histo cal survey of the last 
twenty-nine books of the Old Testament (I Kings 
through Malachi). Text: The Heart o f Hebrew His
tory. Hester. $21 95.

INTRODUCTION TO THE NEW TESTAMENT. 
Pan I (NT 112); A survey of the life of Christ in its 
historicaJ context (Matthew through John). Text; 
The Heart o f the New Testament. Hester. $21.95. 
INTRODUCTION TO THE NEW TESTAMENT. 
Pan II (NT 122): A historical-excgeticaJ survey of 
the expansion of Christianity from Pentecost to 
Patmos (Acts through Revelation). Text: The New 
Testament Its Background. Growth, and Content. 
Metzger $23 95

ROMANS (NT 282): A study o ' the book of Ro
mans. Text: The Epistte o f Faul to the Romans 
(Tyndale Bible Commentaries). Bruce. $17.65.

SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY (ST 136); A survey of 
Chnstian doctrines, with emphasis upon revelation. 
God. creation of man. the person and work of Jesus 
Christ, the church, the Chnstian life, and the Chris
tian hope. Texts: Christian Doctrine. Conner, 
Christian Doctrine. Whale, and A Handbook o f 
Christian Theology. Halverson (ed.) $29.85.

HISTORYOFCHRISTIANITY(CH 154): A study 
of the history of Christianity. Text A Summary o f 
Christian History. Baker $22.23.

DYNAMICSOFTEACHING(RE 115) Astudyof 
principles and methods of teaching youth and 
adults. Texts: Teaching for Results. Edge, and two 
books on understanding and guiding youth or adults. 
(In ordenng, specify number of broks on youth 
and/or adults desired.) $24.35.

CHRISTIAN ETHICS (CE 226) A study of the 
ethical principles of the Bible and Christian respon
sibility in marriage and family living, race relations, 
economic life, and the political order. Text Intro
ducing Christian Ethics. Barnette. $20.95.

Each coursa must hawa minimum of alght stuBants In ordar to moko. 
Roglstor Mondoy-Erlday 9i00-12i00 and 1K)0-4>30 

Officas First Boptist Church 70S W. Morey 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE Docombor B 

’’Study to show thysolf approvod unto God” 7 Timothy 2t1 S

O IL  & O IL  F ILT E R  S P E C IA L
Includti instaMition ol UotorcraM oil (liter 
and up to S quarta of Ford oil Parta and 
labor includad

Total Spocial Pnea— Parta and (.abor 
Oder Valid 
UnM
Dac 30. 1978

rnce—rana ano Laoor

*1 0 .0 3
A n y  apcBcabte ib r b s  « i » b

BOB BROCK FORD

$

E N G IN E  T U N E -U P  S P E C IA L
Includea installation dI Motorcrift poinis. condtnstr 
and AutoNIa spark plugs Inapaction ol choke, throttle 
linkage, spark plug wins and distributor cap. idjust- 
mant of carburttor and timing Cars with 4-cylindars 
and solid-statt ignition alighlly lass Econolinai 
tlightly mori Told Special Price—Parts and Labor

*39.06 *34.06
Due 30.1978 8-cySnd«r A-cylinder

Any applicable taies avtra

BOB BROCK FORD

GREAT 
SAVINGS 
ON GREAT 
SER VK E

N
0
V

2
6

“Great service” is more than a 
catchy slogan in our service 
department. It means the skills of 
trained mechanics. The equipment 
of a modern shop. And the 
commitment to do a complete job 
by the date it’s promised. That’s 
what we offer —  and we believe 
you’ll call it great service, too. Take 
advantage of it now and save with 
these service specials.
Don’t put it off.

We Accept Major Credit Cards.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th Street • 267-7424
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R e o rg a n iza tio n  Staff , 
p ro p o s e s  e lim in a tio n  

of Com m erce Department

WASHINGTON (A P ) ~  
P r e s id e n t  C a r t e r 's  
reorganisation sta ff is 
preparing a proposal that 
would eliminate the 
Commerce Department and 
spin off its functions to other 
agencies, for an estimated 
savings to taxpayers of $30 
million a year.

Also under consideration is
a plan to strip the U.S. 
Forest Service from the

Agriculture Department.
The proposals, none of 

which have yet reached the 
president for his con* 
sideratlon, also would create 
a new Bureau of Natural 
Resources by enlarging and 
renaming the Interior 
Department.

And they would transform 
the present Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development into a larger

and broader ageno named 
the Department of Economic
Development.

Some reorgan isa tion  
advisers in' the Office ot 
Managennent and Budget are 
urging that these and other 
major renovations of the 
fe d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t ’ s 
structure be made a t(^  
presidential priority next 
year, according to 0MB 
officials who asked not to be

named.
The officials streu that 

Carter has not yet been 
presented with the 
proposals, and that any 
decision on whether to seek 
major reorganisations is still 
we^saway.

Advocates point out that 
Carter campaigned on a 
promise to make the federal 
government more efficient 
by reorganizing it, and that

ho pledged to reduce 
drastically the number of
federal agsndes.

Although Carter has 
trimmed a number o f 
re la t iv e ly , insignificant 
“ advisory committees,”  he 
has actually enlarged his 
Cabinet, creating a new 
Energy Department and 
pressing for creation of an 
Education Department.

Scuttling the Commeroe 
Department would allow the 
president to say be also 
eliminated at least one 
Cabinet-level department 
But some staff mombors 
argue against such dramatic 
proposw and are pressing 
instead for such initiatives 
as Carter’s civil service 
revision ' plan, which 
Congress passed over
whelmingly th t e y e ^
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BED PILLOWS
50%  Polyester, 50%  Cotton 

Cover, 100% Polyester Filled.

IQWELS

9 7 t

2/$1

TABLE COVERS

2 1 7
52x90” Or 
72” Round 

C hristm as design on plastic. 
Our BBS Place Mat,__67*

100 ^ E R lW E L S

4 8 fRoll

2-ply solid color or white 
with border. 11x10.82’!

FIREPLACE LOO

9

Artificial log burns in color 
2Vk-3 hrs. N o  kindling.

A
0 5 7

^  BOxBI” 
■ ■  or 60x63”

Polyester/acetate panel with 
4” hem . M achine  wash.

10 FOAM PUTES

C hristm a s-de cora te d , plas
tic foam . S o a k -p roof. 8 W .

AMfbeRETraBro

Solid state radio has built-in  
a n te n n a , c a r ry in g  s tra p .

A p p re cia te d  giftal Handcrafted wallets, 
billfolds, tri-folds, bl-foldsi Save.

0VALTINE*C0C0A

S: luioe, rocks, 12 16- 10,1-oz.* envelopet mix. 
oz. tumblere, therberts. Our 1.37, U>.*Cooklee,1.07

'Natwt.

1-LB.* SAMPLER 
CHOCOLATES

HEACUL0N«IUINNE1I
Sampler*chocolate8 from 
Whitman". . .  a tradition 
in the finest of candy. 
Shop and Save at Kmart.

BATHROOM SCALE

24x60" polypropyiene F a e t- lo a d ,ea ey  20* ,teel oonstruc-
runner. Steln-reetetent. shot BB repeater, AcMrete welghihg.
*H#fCUMC RCQ. TM
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An increeaefra 
$25,000 as the 
guaranty for 
Adm inls^tkn fa 
M one of several 
features of the 
Housing Benefit 
1978,”  accordinc 
Coker, Director a 
VA Regional Off ic 

’The legisbition, 
sixned on Octot

Poster?

of trou

in Peki
’TOKYO (A P ) - 

analysts are puz 
the latest writii 
walls M Peking, 
wall posters that 
be hinting of 
struggle M weei 
two key leaders.

The latest pos 
went up Friday n 
for revocation o 
Communist Part] 
that purged Teng 
and named Hua 
premier and < 
Party chairman 
the late Mao Tse-t

The poster c 
decisions "wrong 
they “ must be 
retracted.”

Teng’s star has I 
in a week-old b 
wallwritings, wb 
presage shifts i 
government polic)

In a repot 
Chinese capil 
Kyodo news sei 
latest poster < 
decisions of Ap 
“ a product o 
fascism.”

Earlier this 
similar poster c 
revocation of the 
oust Teng app 
Peking. It did m 
Hua.

Kyodo said P 
servers believe i 
demonstrates t 
confrontation bet 
and Teng.

Banana I:
rescues n

M U M I (AP ) -  
banana boat res 
crewmen of the 
Carl ’Trader, whid 
the Straits of FI 
three shipmat 
missing in the wat

“ They said the < 
were in a life 
capsized shortly 
rescue,”  Coas 
spokesman Norr 
said.

The freight* 
Trinight found 
survivors in a life 
30 miles north o 
considerably sou 
the area where 
Guard had been 
since receiving . 
call about 1:30 a.i 
No other sign of tb 
found.

The Lord 
remained in the ai 
for the other thre* 
a Coast Guard 
flew from St. 1 
early today to 
search.

YMCA be
newsess

The Big Spring 
now starting tl 
sess ion s , be 
November 27 and 2

Some of the 
going will be womi 
exercise, water ba 
swim, tadpoles, 
and family swii 
activities include 
taught by Mrs. 
Hodnett and 
aerobic dandng 
by Nadine Teague.

Beginners gui 
advneed guitar 
begin and the insti 
be Mias Nadine 
Men’s and worn 
diovascular exerc 
going on along wit! 
and men’s rat 
There will also be i 
aerobic dancing di 
the evening from 6 
p.m., imtructed 
LimMWard.

There will be m 
activitieB startini 
YMCA before ami 
first of the year.

The Big Spring 
open for mem be 
memberships are 
for all member 
fsmily, whether It 
adult or family b 
berships. .For i 
formatkxi cootso 
Sprite YMCAat2E

/
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Maximum guaranty for VA loans up
Went to mê t »  really mre stripper* 
See Classifieds, section K i

An increeaefrom$17,500to 
$35,000 as the maximum 
guaranty for Veterans 
Adm inls^tioa home loans 
is one of several important 
features of the “ Veterans 
Housing Benefits Act of 
1978," according to Jack 
Coker, Director of the Waco 
VA Regional Office.

The legislation, which was

President Carter, als~o 
permits certain severly 
disabled veterans to obtain a 
VA grant of up to f*SO,000 to 
buy or adapt a rMidence to 
meet their special needs, 
Coker said.

VA grants for these so- 
called “ wheelchair homes" 
were formerly limited to

$25,000.
Coker pointed out that the 

new bill should be of special 
ihpnefit to an estimated 
168,000 Vietnam Era 
veterans because it reduces 
the length of active duty 
service required for 
eligibility for VA home, 
condominium or mobile

home loan guaranty 
benefits.

Vietnam Era veterans now 
need to have served only 90 
days on active duty — one 
day of which must have been 
during the period of August 
5,1964, toM ay7,1975 — to be 
eligib le for these VA 
benefits.

“ The new law brings the 
eligibility requirements for 
Vietnam veterans in line 
with those for WOTld War II 
and Korean Conflict 
veterans," Coker said.

In addition, the law 
authorizes VA to guarantee 
loans for converted con
dominiums as of July 1,1979.

The agency currently is 
authorized to guarantee 
condominium loans in 
buildings constructed and 
sold as this type of dwelling.

Coker said another 
significant section of the 
legislation restructures VA’s 
mobile home loan program 
— setting a $17,500 loan

maximum and extending the 
maximum loan term for 
single-wide mobile homes to 
15 years, an increase of 36 
months.

Coker said veterans may 
obtain complete details of 
the expanded loan guaranty 
program at any VA regional 
office.
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Mrs. Joy 
Fortenbwry
An EstabUshA New

comer Greeting Service 
lin a field where ex- 
'perlence counts for 
results and satisfaction:

1297 Lloyd 263-2996

signed on October 18, by fn

Posters hint 
of trouble 
in Peking
TOKYO (A P ) — Political 

analysts are puzzling over, 
the latest writing on the 
walls of Peking, a flurry of 
wall posters that appear to 
be hinting of a power 
struggle l^w een  (Nina’s 
two key leaders.

The latest poster, which 
went up Friday night, called 
for revocation of the 1976 
Communist Party decisions 
that purged Teng Hsiao-ping 
and named Hua Kuo-feng 
premier and Communist 
Party chairman to succeed 
the late Mao Tse-tung.

The poster called the 
decisions “ wrong" and said 
they “ must be officially 
retracted."

Teng’s star has been rising 
in a week-old barrage of 
wallwritings, which often 
presage shifts in official 
government policy.

In a report from  the 
Chinese capital, Japan's 
Kyodo news service said the 
latest poster criticized the 
decisions of April 7,1976, as 
“ a product of feudalistic 
fascism.”

w m m II GOOCH
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12 OZ.
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Earlier this week, a 
similar poster calling for 
revocation of the decision to 
oust Teng appeared in 
Peking. It did not mention 
Hua.

Kyodo said Peking ob
servers believe the poster 
demonstrates a serious 
confrontation between Hua 
and Teng.
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10.00 PUR
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Banana boat
rescues nine

MIAMI (A P ) — A passing 
banana boat rescu^ nine 
crewmen of the freighter 
Cari Trader, which b u n ^  in 
the Straits of Florida, but 
three shipmates were 
missing in the water today.

“They said the other three 
were in a life raft that 
capsized shortly before the 
rescue," Coast Guard 
spokesman Norris Turner 
said.

The freighter Lord 
Trinight found the nine 
survivors in a lifeboat about 
30 miles north of Cuba — 
considerably southwest of 
the area where the Coast 
Guard had been searching 
since receiving a distress 
call about 1:30 a.m. Friday. 
No other sign of the ship was 
found.

The Lord Trinight 
remained in the area to look 
for the other three men, and 
a Oiast Guard helicopter 
flew from St. Petersburg 
early today to Join the 
s e a i^ .

YMCA begins 
new sessions

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now starting their new 
sess ion s , b e g in n in g  
November 27 and 28.

Some of the activities 
goiiM will be women’s water 
exercise, water babies, adult 
swim, Udpoles. polliwogs, 
and family swim. Other 
activities include ceramics 
taught by Mrs. Annette 
Hodnett and women’s 
aerobic dancing instructed 
by Nadine Teague.

Beginners guitar and 
advneed guitar will soon 
begin and the instructor will 
be Mias Nadine Teague. 
Men’s and women’s car
diovascular exercise is still 
going on along with women’s 
and men’s racquetball. 
There will also be a women’s 
aerobic dancing class held in 
the evening from 6:00 to7:00 
p.m., instructed by Mrs. 
Linda Ward.

There will be many other 
activitieB starting at the 
YMCA before and after the 
first of the year.

The Big Spring YMCA is 
open for membership and 
memberships are available 
for all members of the 
family, whether it be youth, 
adult or family type mem
berships. For more In- 
formaUan contact the Big 
Sprli«Y1iCAatlt7-a84.
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Ridin’ fence.
Goodbye press box

with Marj Carpenter

P ro fe s s ion a l A p p llen e s  M p e lr s

C E N TR A im V iaC O .
• M 4 3 9 *  

C oohom e, T exes

Most at you linow by now 
that right before the flrst at 
the year, I am moving to 
Atlanta, Ga., for an exciting 
new Job.

One of the things thatiw ill 
no longer be doing — 
probably ever again — 
unless things change — is 
sports coverage.

As I sat out at Foraan 
Friday night, I kind at got 
nostalgic about the fo o t i^  
games I have covered 
through the years.

ITie first one was in Pharr, 
Tex. when I was in high 
school in 1942. Through the 
years the sports feature I 
enjoyed the most is when I 
wrote the history of A fil 
football that was run in the 
sports section of the Corpus 
Qiristi Caller back in 1946.

Through those same years,
I was the first woman sports 
writer in the Odessa press 
box, the San Angelo press 
box, the Roswell, N.M., 
press box, the Carlsbad, 
N.M., press box, the Texas 
Tech press box, and a co«g>le 
dozen more.

The way is now paved 
where nobody bats an eye 
when a woman walks up and 
whips out a press card and 
says, ‘T ’m covering the 
game."

But that’s not the way it 
used to be. 1 had a “ guard”  
at Odessa sigh heavily as I 
went into that press box bock 
in 1962 and say, “ AU that’s 
left now is the pool halls." 
And I ttank, by now, they 
have been invadkl as well.

I ’ve covered games in all 
kinds of weather — sleet, 
snow, saMbtorms, hot sun, 
rain, drizzle and do^pour.

I ’ve covered four South
west Conference schools, six 
Lone Star Conference 
Schools, about 20 AAAA high 
schools, IS AAA high schools, 
and I dion't know how many 
AA, A, Band six man.

I have fallen in the mud 
when naming down the field
and was tripped by

My favorite Big Spring 
High game was in 1974 when 
Big Spring defeated Cooper 
in /tbilene. I was sitting with 
some friends from Abilene 
when Doug Robison made a 
90-yard run to score and I 
almost got evicted from the 
park for being such a loud 
mouth.

My favorite coverage of 
any event was when I was 
the first woman sports 
photographer to cover the 
state baseball playoffs, when 
Andrews p tay^  there in the 
early 70s. I was also the first 
woman sports w^ter\|it the 
state baAetball playoffs in

The basketboU game I 
enjoyed the most through the 
years was when Andrews 
beat Lamesa in Levelland 
for regional championship in 
1974. Could be cause my son 
was playing basketball at 
Andrews.

The voUcyball game I 
enjoyed the most through the 
years was when my 
daughter was playing for 
Pecos and th ^  defeated 
Kermit in a tournament 
finals. 'The local volleyball 
game I eiijoyed the most was 
when Big Spring won 
regional down at Abilene last 
year.

The track meet I enjoyed 
the most was the ABC 
tournament here last year 
when Big Spring did so well 
for the first time In years.

tUbody really cares that 
mueh about any of this and 
sons of you readers hove 
quit reading by now. But ru  
go beck and tell my favorite 
sports story on m y ^ .

Back in 1949, I was 
teacbliM school at Shelton 
Elemeatary in Odem. I  was 
what ia tbosa days was 

a “ Latin Amarican

School.”  I had a group of 
boys that could basd>all like 
nobody around, including a 
pitcher n a m ^  Faustino 
Lopez.

We went over to a tour
nament They were boys who 
had to work and had missed 
lots of school. They were still 
in the grades but were high 
school age. And we were

competing in a high school 
age tournament.

We won the tournament 
At that time, | was expecting 
my flrst child.

The coach, who had the 
Mathis team that lost to us in 
the finals, had gone to 
college with me. At the end 
of the tournament, he came 
over and said, “ I don’t mind

so much being beat by a 
woman coach, but to be beat 
by a pregnant woman coach 
who majored in music is 
almost more • than any 
human being can bear."

Think on that, next time 
you are discouraged, 
coaches. Through the years, 
I have made some awfully 
good friends among the

coaches and think the world 
of them. They have one of the 
sorriest professions there is 
and proiuibly do as much 
good for the youth of today as 
anybody aroimd.

Before I leave, I  salute 
you. You know who you are. 
Out in our area there are 
coaches I have known for 
years and coaches that 1

knew back when they were 
athletes. Remember me with 
kindness. I have nothing but 
kind thoughts for you all — 
and your many, many hours 
of hard work, your victories 
and your losses — out where 
I have ridden fence.

SCAT TH C H U S H ! RMd ttw O S TK *
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OLD PHOTOS?
Do You Need Prints from 

, Old Photos? Wo have 
ocopy Service & con hove 

. Restoration worii done 
on old treasures.

PHOTO W EST PHOTOGRAPHY
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telephone wire. I ’ ve been 
knocked down on the sideline 
by mxnerous boll carriers. 
T lw *  were some yaonkthsA 
4 both took pictures and kept 
the stats on a clipboard. And 
that "ain ’t easy."

My favorite football game 
of aU time was when Texas 
came back after being 
behind Tech at the half and 
beat the Raiders in Lubbock 
in 1970. I helped afterward 
with a party that Billy Dale’s 
parents were having in a 
nearby motel. The w M e  day 
was a happy one.

My favorite high school 
game of all time was in 1972 
when Pecos defeated 
Monahans for the district 
championship after yean 
and years of it being Just the 
opposite. The fans in the 
Monahans stands were 
clutching green balloons, 
waiting to let them go when 
Monahans scored and they 
had to wait until after the 
half to let their balloons go

j " '
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well planned parts... 
famous coordinates!
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9 . 9 0  t o  2 4 . 9 0
reaularly $20 to $50
Interchanseable pieces! Blazer, pant, skirt and shirt. 
Irresistable com ponents that w o ^  tosether in black 
and rust. It’s easy soins dressins in rich lookins, 
carefree polyester sabardine. Accumulate a terrific 
w ardrobe w hile you save!
SPORTSWEAR

SAVE!
th e  b is  shirt!

9.90
usually $16
Oversized and free. Still the keyword 
in at ease dressins, bis! A  natural, 
comfortable expression in carefree 
polyester arxl cotton. In your 
favorite basic colors.
SPORTSWEAR

SALE!
the  p rin t blouse!

resularty $22 to $28
A  romantic look. Quite fetchins in 
pretty prints. The feeling is female 
paired with skirts and chic with 
trousers. Brown, navy, spruce green 
or black prints.
SPORTSWEAR

SAVE!
so ft b ig tops!

12.90 14.90 15.90
resularty $26
For blouse lovers. Enter the big shirt 
Softer. Looser. Unconstructed ease 
in polyester and cotton. Revitalized 
classics in romantic party colors. 
Choose from four bigger than 
ever stylesi 
SPORTSWEAR

SALE!
the  success skirt!

regularly $26
The all around skirt. Goes casual 
Dresses for the office. Vour best bet 
in dainty prints. Utterly attractive in 
delicious looking solids. In a 
carefree fabric blend.
SPORTSWEAR

■  V 1 . ;  T V  ■
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Red Raiders rally by Houston
LUBBOC3C, Texas (A P ) — 

Fullback James Hadnot 
snared a 2-point conversion 
pass late in the fourth 
quarter after his pass set up 
die touchdown Saturday, and 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders 
shocked the fifth-ranked 
Houston Cougars 22-21 in a 
frantic Southwest Con
ference game.

The KH>oint underdog Red 
Raiders, wearing black 
jerseys for the first time 
since the early 1940s as a 
psychological ploy, kept the 
Cougars from clenching the 
SWC title and the guest role 
in the Cotton Bowl with last

minute theatrics by fresh
man quarterback Ron 
Reeves ̂  Hadnot.

Houston can still clinch the 
SWC title and the Cotton 
Bowl with a victory next 
week over Rice.

The Red Raiders over
came a 21-14 deficit on an 87- 
yard drive late in the fourth 
quarter after Mike Patterson 
had intercepted a Danny 
Davis pass deep in Red 
Raider territory.

Reeves threw a 48-yard 
pass to Brian Nelson to the 
Cougar 22. On the next play, 
Hadnot flipped a 21-yard 
pass to walkon wide receiver

(PtM>to by MIkt Ai»x«nd«r)
DEFENSE.. Colorado City’s Mike Womack (50) forces Slaton quarterback Ricky 
Davis (10) to fumble, as the Wolves Mitch Hamer (73) readies to recover the pigskin.
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Slaton ends Colorado City dream
Slaton took advantage of 

Colorado City mistakes in 
the second half to rally to a 
33-21 victory in bindistrict 2-A 
football action Saturday 
night.

Slaton won the toss and 
elected to receive. On the 
first play from scrimmage, 
quarterback Ricky Davis 
raced 62 yards around right 
end for a touchdown. Jessie 
Titus added the PAT.

Following an exchange of 
punts, Colorado City drove to 
tie the score. Gary Hulme 
capped a 58-yard drive on a 
one-yard plunge. Hulme also 
kicked the PAT.

Later in the first stanza, 
Colorado C ity ’ s Andy 
Swinney recovered a Slaton 
fumble on the Tiger 20. Wolf 
quarterback Gene Carter 
scored a few plays later from 
the five to give Colorado City 
the lead. Hulme added the 
PAT

Early in the second period, 
the Wolves drove to the Tiger 
three, but the Slaton defense

held on fourth down, 
thwarting Colorado City’s 
scoring attempt.

Colorado City suffered a 
strange fate midway in the 
second quarter. Jay Feaster 
faked a punt, then sprinted 
down the sideline 76 yards 
for an apparent Colorado 
City touchdown. But a 
clipping penalty nullified the 
run, forcing the .Wolves to 
punt a^ in . Ricky Sanchez 
came in to punt for the 
winded Feaster. Slaton 
blocked Sanchez' punt with 
the Tigers recovering on the 
Wolves 20.

(Quarterback Davis, who 
was brilliant on the sweeps 
all night, scored moments 
later from the five. Huime 
burst through the block the 
extra point attempt, leaving 
Colorado City with a slim 14- 
13 lead that they carried into 
halftime.

Slaton started the third 
quarter in much the same 
fashion as the game had

NBA Roundup
. «•

Technically speaking, it was a wild night for the 
National Basketball Association.

A total of 19 technical fouls were called in Friday 
night’s nine NBA games. Six teants were penalized 
once each for playing zone defenses: Boston, Denver, 
New Jersey, New Orleans, Phoenix and Seattle.

Friday night’s whistle spree will bring a total of 
$1,425 to league coffers.

Tiers 134, Clippers I2S
A sellout crowd of 18,276 turned out at the Spectrum 

in Philadelphia to welcome the return of ex-coach Gene 
Shue and former super-sub Lloyd Free. Free, who 
scored 33 points, received a standing ovation before the 
game, but Shue, who guided the Sixers to the NBA 
finals two years ago, received a mbcture of boos and 
cheers.
'Julius Erving scored 30 points as Philadelphia broke 

a two-game losing streak despite being without center 
Caldwell Jones, who has an injured right elbow, and 
forward Bobby Jones, who missed the game because 
his wife gave birth toa baby boy earlier in the day.

'  "  Bullets 113, Lakers 193
Reserve forward Mitch Kupchak scored a season- 

high 32 points and grabbed 17 rebounds as Washington 
brought a halt to Los Angeles’ winning streak at 14. It 
was the Lakers’ first loss since Oct 24.

Reserve guard Charles Johnson added 16 points as 
the Bullets won their sixth in a row, taking an early 20- 
12 lead and coasting to victory before a capacity crowd 
of 19,035 at the Capital Centre.

Nuggets 183, Sonks 199
Denver ended a six-game losing streak as George 

McGinnis scored 23 points and Tom Boswell scored 17, 
including a three-point play to snap a 96-96 tie and then 
two free throws with five seconds le ft Denver’s 
leading scorer, David Thompson, did not play after 
falling to the floor and injuring his chin in t ^  first 
quarter

NeU 193, Jaiz IS9
James McElroy scored 32 points for New Orleans 

while Eric M on^ scored 30 for New Jersey. But Money 
made his two free throws down the stretch while 
McElroy missed his chances. With the score tied at 100, 
McElroy failed on both attempts from the foul line with 
1:34 to play before Money made good on his two tries 
with 24 seconds le ft

Celtics 191, Knlcks 96
Guard Chris Ford scored 22 points and forwards 

Cedric Maxwell and Earl Williams had 17 each as 
Boston posted its third victory in four starts since Dave 
Ckiwens became player-coach. Sdcond-year guard Ray 
Williams scored a career-high 33 points for New York, 
which lost for the first time in six starts since Red 
Hoizman replaced Willis Reed as coach.

Cavaliers 194, Pacers 98
Cleveland snapped an eightgame losing streak by 

building a 22-point lead in the third quafter and then 
hanging on, hdped by a season-high 26 turnovers by 
Indiana. Reserve ^ a rd  Terry Furlow led the 
Cavaliers with 25 points while center James Edwards 
had a career-high 36 points for Indiana, which has lost 
nine of its last 10.

Pistons 119, Hawks 117, OT 
Bob Lanier had 31 points and 15 rebounds for Detroit 

while ro^ ie  Terry Tyler contributed 19 points, 13 
rei^nds and seven blocked shots. Atlanta’s John 
Drew topped all scorers with 35 points.

Suns 129, Rockets 113
Walter Davis poured in 21 of his 37 points in the 

fourth quarter as Phoenix held o ff Houston. Paul 
Westphal added 31 points for the Suns, who made the 
most of 36 turnovers by the Rockets.

B6Us 199, Blaters99
(Chicago trailed by 16 points in the third period but 

overtook Portland on Jomi Mengelt’s jumper with 11 
seconds remaining. Two free throws by Mickey 
Johnson with three seconds left offset a stuff shot 1^ 
Portland’s demon Johnson.

begun by scoring quickly.
' Color^o City took the 
second half kickoff, but 
fumbled on its first play to 
set the 'Dgers in motion from 
theWolves37.

It took the Slaton squad 
seven plays to march in for 
the score. It was Davis again 
taking scoring honom, this 
time on a four-yard jaunt. 
Titus added the conversion 
kick to give Slaton a 20-14 
lead.

Colorado City immediately 
took the lead again. On the 
first play from scrimmage 
following the ensuing 
kickoff, halfback Sanchez 
burst through the Tiger line 
and raced 66 yards to

paydirt. Hulme added the 
PAT.

Late in the third stanza, 
Slaton marched 74-yards to 
take the lead for good. Davis 
scored his fourth touchdown 
of the night on a quarterback 
sneak with 2:52 remaining in 
the quarter. The two-point 
conversion pass was batted 
away, leaving Slaton with a 
26-21 lead.

The fourth quarter was a 
tight defensive struggle, 
with neither offense able to 
mount a sustained drive. 
Colorado City did have one 
chance to forge ahead 
following a fumble recovery 
on the Slaton 32, but the 
Tiger defense stiffened.

Late in the contest, 
Colorado C)ity was forced to 
gamble at the passing in an 
attempt to take the lead. 
Slaton intercepted a Wolf 
pass and returned it to the 
ten to set up the Tigers’ final 
touchdown.

Titus put the icing on the 
victory when he scampered 
in from the four with less 
than two minutes remaining. 
Titus also added the PAT to 
bring the final score to 33-21.

Colorado City, which 
suffered its only other loss to 
Slaton the first game of the 
season, ends at 9-2. Slaton is 
now 8-3 and will face Kermit 
next week in regional 
competition.

Aggies muscle past TCU
CO LLEG E S TA T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — Dcd'ensive end 
Jacob Green threw Texas 
Christian quarterback Steve 
Bayuk for a 12-yard loss then 
blocked a punt out of the end 
zone for a game-breaking 
safety as Texas A&M 
defeated Texas C3iristian 15- 
7 Saturday.

Green, ((.^-pound junior, 
had numerous oOi€t  big 
defensive plays as A&M 
raised its season record to 7- 
3.

A&M already has accepted 
an invitation to play in the 
Hall of Fame Bowl at Bir
mingham, Ala., Dec. 20.

Texas diristian finished 
its season with a 2-9 record, 
including eight straight 
Southwest Con ference 
losses.

A&M led 6-0 at halftime on 
24 and 52-yard field goals by 
Tony Franklin who holds the 
NCAA record for most 
career field goals with 56.

Texas Christian grabbed 
Curtis Dickey’s second 
fumble at the A&M 32 yard
line, however, and Bayuk 
passed to Mark Renfro at the 
A&M 15. Renfro sprinted for 
a touchdown.

A fter Kevin Moody

recovered A&M quarterback 
David Beal's deflected 
pitchout at the Texas 
Christian 13, Green broke 
through and threw Bayuk to 
the ground within the 1. Two 
plays later. Green raced 
through and blocked 
Cameron Young's punt out of 
the epi^ zone fqr an 6^ A&M 
lead.«i ■ <0*. ••

The safety forced Texas 
Christian to kick from its 20. 
On third down, Dickey shook 
off two tackles and raced 55 
yards for a clinching 
touchdown.

Texas Qiristian drive in 
the final minute was halted 
when Lleandrew Brown of 
A&M intercepted freshman 
quarterback Steve Stamp's 
passat the A&M I.

Dickey, a 205-pound junior 
who had started since he was 
a freshman, became the 
third A6tM player to gain 
over 1,000 yards in a season 
as he ran for 230 yards on 34 
carries for a season total of 
1,135 yards

It was Dickey's best game 
as a running back. His old 
mark was 175 yards against 
Texas Christian last year. 
He ranked 15th in the nation 
in total rushing

TCU
First dOMfns 
Kushn yards 
Passmq yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Rjnts
Fumbles lost 
F^nalties yards

C a lc a g n I s in k s  S M U
DALLAS (A P ) — 

Arkansas quarterback Ron 
Calcagni scored one touch
down and passed for another 
Saturday as the )2th-ranked 
Razorbacks overcam e a 
miserable first quarter to 
capture a 27-14 Southwest 
Conference football victory 
over Southern Methodist.

The lethargic Razorbacks, 
who are h ea M  to the Fiesta 
Bowl, could manage only 16 
yards and no first downs in 
the first period as Mike Ford 
guided the Mustangs toa 14-0 
lead.

But Arkansas roared back 
to score on five of next six 
possessions in the final three

periods. Reserve quar
terback Kevin Scanlon, sent 
in to spell Calcagni at the 
beginning of the second 
period, ignited the Hogs on 
their first touchdown march.

When Scanlon left with an 
injury, (Calcagni returned to 
cap the 71-yard, 14-play 
march with a one-yard drive 
and trim SMU's lead to 14-7.

The Hogs added an Ish 
Ordonez field goal just 
before the half on their next 
possession.

Calcagni then whipped the 
Razorbacks, now 8-2 for the 
season and 5-2 in the SWC, on 
two crucial touchdown 
drives in the third quarter

Calcagni, who is com
pleting 59 percent of his
passes this season, com
pleted eight of 12 passes for 
99 yards and a touchdown.
A rllM IUl ~  • I t  i< ) — i ;
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SAAU- Johnson 1} run (G«rci« hick) 
SMU Shlcfon )1 run (GbTCib kick)
Ark Caicsgrti 1 run (Ordonez kick)
Ark FG Ordonez 23
Ark SelesUrun (Ordonezkick)
Ark Farrell 23 pais from Calcagni (Or 

donez kick)
Ark FG Ordonez 1*
A -44A47

First doyms 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
^mts
Fumbiesicst 
Penalties yards

Aril SMU

19 212 
4-43 A3S

EYES ON THE BALL — U.S. tennis star Jimmy Connors reaches out to slam theliall 
to fellow countryman Pat Dupre in the men’s singles semifinal $125,000 Gunze World 
Tennis Tournament in Tokyo, Saturday, Connors took the match 6-4,61 and is on his 
way to the finals.

Michael Morris, who doesn’t 
even have a scholarship. 
Reeves sneaked across from 
a yard away for the touch
down and new Tech Coach 
Rex Dockery decided to go 
for two points.

Reeves flipped a short 
pass to Hadnot who ran over 
a Cougar tackier on the Tech 
two and charged into the end 
zone.

Houston dropped to an 62 
record overall and is now 61 
in SWC play. Tech is 7-3 and 
5-2 with an outside chance to 
share in the SWC title and 
even go to the Cotton Bowl if 
Rice defeats Houston and

Tech beats Arkansas next 
week.

Houston jumped ahead 7-0 
when Eric Herring returned 
a punt 72 yards.

But Tech charged back on 
an 11-yard touch^wn run by 
freshman Mark Olbert and a 
1-yard scoring run by 
Hadnot.

Houston tagged the score 
14-all just before halftime on 
a 4-yard pass from Davis to 
tight end Garrett Jurga jtis.

After Tech went ahead, 
Willie Stephens intercepted 
yet anothff wayward Davis 
aerial to quell any Cougar 
hopes of a comeback bid.

Texas Tech was all but 
dead after Phil Weatherall 
fumbled into the Cougar end 
zone and Theodis Williams 
recovered early th the fourth 
quarter.
T*u> TWD ~ 7  t t  » - t l

HOU-H«rring 72 punt rtfurn (H»Hi«ld 
kick)

TT'-Olb«rt 11 run (Adgmtkick)
TT- 1 run (Adams kick)
HOU-Jurgaitis 4 pass from Davis 

(Hattitid kick)
HOl> Lov* 1 run (Hatfieid kick)
TT - -Hackot pats from Reevtt

Nm  TT
FirstdOMmft 30 17
Rushes yards SG23i 51 )3i
Passirig yards K)i 116
Return yards 115 34
Passes 1 19-4 13 29^
Rjnts 4 33 7 44
Fumbles lost 4P3 3 3
Penalties yards 13̂101 9 114

►
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WRESTLING THE COUGAR DOWN — Texas Tech safety Larry Flowers (24) 
wrestles Houston Cougars’ split end Willis Adams (39) out of bounds in the second 
quarter of Saturday’s game in Lubbock. Flowers was called for a face mask penalty 
on the 20-yard pass play, giving Houston another 15 yards and a first down. Texas 
Tech’s Red Raiders beat the fifth ranked Cougars, 22-21.

Mojo marches by Lewisville

Franklin's 52-yard field 
goal was the longest this 
season in the SWC. 
Encouraged by a screaming 
crowd. Coach Tom Wilson let 
r'ranklin try a 66yarder, but 
it was 8 to 10 yards short.

The attempt — one yard 
short of the NCAA record — 

ft lik-Abw-

After Texas Christian had 
made its deepest first-half 
penetration to the A&M 24, 
Green grabbed Bayuk's 
fumble in the air at the A&M 
32. Later, with a screen pass 
set up for Texas Christian, 
Green tipped the ball in
complete.

Dickey’s offensive per
formance was marred by 
three fumbles.

TCU ~  • t  > » -  •
t « m  a a m  ~  • 4 t  * -is

A S M  FG Fr4nklm 14
AAM  FG Fr<nkl«i SI
TC U  Rfnfru 33 PASS from Bayuk (Por 

ter kick)
A A M  Safety Green blocked puht out Of 

end zone
AAM  Dickey 55run (Franklinkick)
A 4 1 ^

The Odessa Permian 
Panthers rallied for 17 points 
in the final five minutes of 
the game to escape with a 17- 
7 bi-district win over 
Lewisville.

After a scoreless first 
stanza. Lewisville halfback 
Dale Brown capped the only 
successful drive of the night 
for the District 6-AAAA team 
by plunging over from one 
yard out. Clay Flanagan 
added the PAT.

The game remained a 
&efcnaive struggle until 
Permtail came to life In the 
late stages of the contest. 
The Panthers finally hit 
paydirt on a I6yard pass 
from quarterback Vic Vines 
to tight end Tom Strickland. 
Robert Orosco added the 
conversion kick to tie the 
score at seven.

Moments later, Permian 
went ahead on a 46-yard field 
goal by Orosco.

Lewisville, forced to throw 
the ball, suffered an in
terception (XI their next

series on their own 35. The his conversion kick. 
Panthers then iced the game 
a minute later on fullback us 
Roger LightfooCs 17-yard  ̂ ̂
run. Orosco ended the Js* 
scsx'ing for the afternoon on

StatF
F irs t Dow ns 

Rushing 
Passing 

C o m  A ft Int 
Punts 

Penalties 
F um b le s  Lost

N t  Yoar Tools Awayl Need help on your

y a rd w o rk  or gardening? Check  

the W h o 's  W h o  fo r  S e r v ic e  

D ire cto ry  in the 

B ig  S p rin g  H era ld

N
The 

S t a l e

N a tio n a l
DIAL

267-2531
B a n k m e

V
i 4liiM>a9»i W4|ii9%ii9 »i

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR HIM

ROBES
By Enro, Pendleton and 
Fleetwood. N ylon, wools 
and polyesters. A  size 
for every man. Regular 
lengths, m id-colf and 
maxi lengths.

PAJAMAS
Cottons, IOOh  nylon, 
polyester and cotton 
blends. Regulars and 
toll sizes.

SLIPPERS
By Evans. A  huge selection 
of styles that ore sure to 
please that m an on your 
gift list. Sizes 7-13.

FREE FOIL  
G I F T

W R A P P I N G

\299 MAIN, DOWNTOWN

SINCE 1958
l B9MMBpWMI»a9B8N4WitMDW9»W4|iMMMl B9MMMM4>l>itM»aii9l B9i a9l 4iBiiNiy>l i
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Leach’s arm sparks Michigan win

W i

COLUMBUS, OUo (A P ) -  
Michigan’s senior quar- 
terbadcing magician, Rick 
Leach, gave Art Schlicter — 
his freshman OMo State
counterpart — a playing 
lesson ^turday, leading the

INTERVIEW ROOM FOR THE COWBOYS — A reporter interviews Dallas Jethro 
Pugh, defensive tackle, foreground left, as other reporters conduct their post-game 
interviews in the Cowboys’ new interview room, Sunday after their 37-10 victory over 
the Washington Redskins. After a court decided women reporters should be allowed 
into locker rooms, Dallas head coach Tom Landry b a rr^  all reporters from the 
Cowboys locker room and set up a separate area for ̂ t -g a m e  interviews.

Wolverines to a 14-3 culege 
football victory and a third 
straight trip to the Rose 
Bowl.

Sixth-ranked Michigan 
earned at least a share of tte  
Big Ten Conference 
championship and will carry 
a 10-1-0 record against 
Southern California in the 
Rose Bowl on New Year’s 
Day at Pasadena, Calif.

Leach, who has led 
Michigan to 38 regular- 
season victories in his 
career, shredded the Ohio

State defense for two 
touchdowns, more than 
enough to halt the Buckeyeg’ 
record of six straight league 
titles or comities.

Michigan now has not 
p e rm its  the Buckeyes a 
touchdown for 12 consecutive 
quarters.

Leach, a left-hander, 
passed 30 yards to wide 
receiver R o ^ y  Feaster to 
wipe out a shortlived 3-0 
Buckeyes’ lead in the 
opening quarter. Ohio State 
had gone ahead on Bob 
Atha’s 20-yard fleld goal.

The Michigan quar
terback, who has accounted 
for a collegiate record of 81 
career toudidowne, rifled an 
11-yard scoring pass to 
tailback Roosevdt Smith in

Sports D ige st

B e n ch ’s ex strikes out
CINCINNATI (AP ) — The law firm that represented 

Vickie Chesser Bench in her divorce from Reds cat
cher Johnny Bench won a $4,500 judgment against her 
for unpaid fees and expenses.

Hamilton County Common Pleas Judge Peter 
Outcalt signed the order. He also struck down her 
$20,000 countersuit against the law firm of Catch, 
Ritchie and Kleinmann alleging their suit caused her 
embarrassment.

Terms of the divorce settlement were never 
disclosed.

Seahawk Sims injured
SEATTLE <AP) — Fullback David Sims, who leads 

the Seattle Seahawks in rushing, will not play in 
Sunday's National Football League game against the 
Oakland Raiders, said Coach Jack Patera.

“ The doctors felt it would be better if we rested him 
this week," Patera said Friday.

Sims injured his knee in an earlier season game 
against the Raiders, missed two games, played against 
Baltimore and reinjured the knee last week in Kansas 
City.

He has rushed for 634 yards and 11 touchdowns to 
lead Seattle’s ground atta^. Don Testerman, a starter 
last season, will replace Sims at fullback Sunday.

Indians win Table Tennis
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (A P ) — India’swomen 

singles champion, Salaja Salokhe, upset two North 
Korean players in the team event of the fourth Asian 
Table Tennis Championship at the indoor National 
Stadium here today (Mturday).

The Indian girl beat Ri Song Suk 21-14, 21-10, then 
defeated Korea’s No. 2 player, Pak Yong Ok, 22-20,13- 
21.21-11.
, In other wonnen’s matches Saturday, China out- 
^ayed Laos 3-0, Japan defeated Indonesia 3-0 and 
Singapore beat Malaysia 3-0.

In the men’s team final round, defending champion 
China, as expected, won its seventh match, defeating 
Australia 5-0 while North Korea strengthened its 
position for second place by beating Indonesia 5-1. 
Japan outclassed Malaysia 5-1 and Hong Kong lost to 
I n ^  3-5.

Aggies begin expansion
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — Construction 

will begin Monday to enlarge Texas AAM’s football 
stadium from a seating capacity of approximately- 
54,000 to 71,600.

The expansion of Kyle Field will make it the third 
largest football stadium in Texas. Memorial Stadium, 
where the Texas Longhorns play in Austin, is the 
largest and the Cotton Bowl at Dallas is second.

Kyle Field will be enlarged by adding a third deck to 
each side of the field.

Because of the construction, AAM ’s home opener 
Sept. 8 against Brigham Young will be played at Rice 
Stadium at Houston.

AAM plans to play the first game in the enlarged 
stadium Oct. 13 a^ inst Houston.

Cottier named coach
NEW YORK (A P ) — Chuck Cottier, former major 

league infielder, was appointed third coach of the New 
York Mets on Saturday. He managed three seasons in 
the PitUburgh Pirates' minor league system and in the 
California Angels’ organiution the past two seasons.

(A eW IR S PH O TO I

MICHIGAN MOVES — Michigan tailback Harold Woolfolk (24) carries for a three- 
yard gain during first quarter action against Ohio State in Ckilumbus Saturday af
ternoon. Buckeye defender on ground is Bob Murphy (28).

Bean leading Phoenix Open
MIYAZAKI, 

— American 
third on the 
winning list, 
under-par

Japan (A P ) 
Andy Bean, 
1978 money 

scored a 3- 
69 today

(Saturday) and maintained 
the third-round lead by three 
strokes in the $312,000 
Phoenix Golf tournament.

The 25-year-old Bean, 
winner of three major U.S. 
tournaments this season, 
had earlier rounds of 67 and 
70, giving Ism a lO-under-par 
three-round total of 206 with 
18 holes left to play.

Playing undier clear skies, 
the 6-foot-4 American shot 
two birdies against one 
bogey on the front nine and 
two birdies on the back nine 
on the 6,987-yard par-72 
Phoenix Country Club course 
in Miyazaki Prefecture 
(state) on southern Kyushu 
Island.

Tied for second with 7-

underpar 209s were Bob 
Byman of the United States 
and Graham Marsh of 
Australia. Byman had the 
best score of dsy with a 5- 
under 67 while Marsh 
finished the third day of play 
with a 70.

American Bobby Wadkins, 
winner of the European 
Open, was alone in fourth 
place with a 4-under 212 after 
shooting a 70.

Defending champion Seve 
Ballesteros of Spain was in a

Reds return from tour

1

CINCINNATI (A P ) — The Cincinnati Reds have 
returned from a month tour of Japan with treasures 
and tales of the Orient.

George Foster cante back with a Samurai sword. 
Johni^ Bench has Sadaharu Oh’s uniform top. And, for 
the wives in the Reds’ delegation there were pearls, 
kimonos and geisha dolls.

But they will remember The Land of the R isiiy Yen 
for more than souvenirs.

Culture shock wasn’t the biggest surprise. The cost 
of living was.

“ We got the shock of our lives. Everything is less 
expensive in America. Everything," said ^m on a  
Lum. who accompanied her husband Mike, a utility 
player, on the four-week tour.

A Japanese newspaper sponsored the trip, allotting 
each member of the 60-person delegation 15,000 yen per

\

i

^  W
day — or approximately $80. 

But it didn’t go very far.
“ Food was astronimical,”  said Mrs. Lum.
Pete Rose, the Reds’ longtime team captain, paid 

$47.50 for a steak. “ Just a steak, nothing with it. 
Everything was a la carte,”  said Ms wife Karolyn. 
“ The meal came to$150 — for one person."

A martini cost $5.50 and a roast beef sandwich went 
for $30. A sidetrip to a supermarket revealed that a 
two^iound can of coffee went for $17.

u s e  spoils Irish rally

(Af wmiPMoyo)
RETURNS VOLLEY BACK HAND — Martina Navratilova, theCtech expatriate now 
living in the United States, returns the ball against opponent Viriginia Ruzici of 
Romania Fridav duriiw semifinals action in the Gunze World Tennis (~
Navratilova defn ted  Ru 
Saturday.

luzici M ,  64 to gain a spot
unze World Tennis Championship, 
in the finals against Tracy Austin

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Frank Jordan kicked a 
pressure-packed 37-yard 
field goal with two seconds 
remaining Saturday to give 
th ird-ranked Southern 
California a 27-25 victory 
over eighth-rated Notre 
Dame which spoiled an Irish 
comeback in the fourth 
quarter.

Notre Dame scored three 
touchdowns in the final 
period, the last coming with 
46 sentnds to play wMch 
gave the Irish a 25-24 lead.

'The ’Trojans’ final march 
began on their own lO-yard 
line. The key play was a 35- 
yard pass from quarterback 
Paul MdJonald, to wide 
receiver Calvin Sweeney.

On the next play, tailback

Charles WMte ran for four 
yards, then Jordan, who had 
missed an extra point and a 
short field goal attempt 
earlier in the contest, maM 
the deciding kick.

Trailing 24-6 entering the 
final period, Notre Dame 
scored three touchdowns, 
two on passes by quar
terback Joe Montana.

Montana hit Pete Holohan 
with a 2-yard scoring throw 
with 46 seconds left to ap
parently dinuix a furious 
comeback by the Irish, but 
the Trojans roared back 
following the ensuing 
kickoff.

McDonald hit 17 of 29 
passes for 281 yards and two 
touchdowns and White 
rushed for 205 yards and a 
score on 37 carries.

the third quarter, wrapping 
up MicMgan’s third straight 
victory over its most Mtter 
rival.

The largest crowd in Ohio 
Stadium history, 88,358, and 
millions more on lutional 
television, watched Leach 
roll up a total-yard ad
vantage of 189-76 over

Schlichter during the time 
they matched wits.

Woody Hayes of OMo State 
saw his former assistant. Bo 
Schembechler of Michigan, 
take a 5-4-1 lead in their 
head-to-head coachii^ duels. 
Hayes fiiuUy turned to Rod 
Gerald to quarterback the 
Buckeyes in the fourth

quartnr, but he had no more 
success than Schlichter. 
Gerald’s deft miming had 
led OhioState to Big Ten title 
shares with MicMgan the 
past two seasons.

Schlichter returned to 
throw an interception in the 
final moments.

seventh-place tie with 
J a p a n ’ s Y o s h ita k a  
Yams motoat 215.

Ballesteros, who recently 
won the Japan Open title. 
Tired a 1-over 73. Yamamoto 
also shot a 73.

American Tom Kite, who 
was six strokes behind Bean 
after the second round, with
drew from the bottle for the 
$52,000 first prize with an 
upset stomach.

The tournament is spon
sored by Dunlop.

DELUXE
CHAMPION
polyester cord

Coasacts 3 lapwts t« Big Ctn 
AS IX M A S

'This tough polyester cord tire resists 
impacts, bruises and breaks and 
gives a smooth, quiet ride. Aggressive 
tread design for excellent traction, 
handling and cornering ability.

A78-13 Blackwall.
Plus $1.69 F.E.T. and old tire. 

" A "  size S-rib design- - 
W H ITEW ALL add $4.

C H A R G E ’EM !
Firestone National 

CreditCard . 
*  Firestone’ s new 
national credit card 

good at 1400 stores 
coast to coast.

WE ALSO HONOR:
• Visa • Diners Club • American Express
• Carte Blanche • Master Charge

Free mounting
Of your Firestone tire 

purchase.

Size Black White F.E.T.
♦6.00-12 124 $27 $1.42
•5.60-13 24 1.46

•P1.55/80D-I3 24 27 1.43
♦6.00-13 25 27 1.50
B78-13 26 28 1.77
(:78-13 27 29 1.91
B78-14 27 30 1.77
C78-14 Z7 Sl 1.90

•6.45-14 29 1.71
D78-14 29 32 2.01
E78-14 31 33 2.13
F78-14 33 35 2.26
078-14 34 36 2.42
H7M-14 36 38 2.60

♦5.60-15 26 29 1.61
♦6.0O-1.5L 28 31 1.70

•6.8,58-15 29 32 1.86
078-15 35 37 2.45
H78-15 38 39 2.65
L78-15 40 43 2.93

All prK-M |>lut lax and uid tire. 
*Tread design dilTerenl t)ian ihown.

DLC78’
RETREADS

AS LOW AS
!50

A78-13. Blackwall.
Plus 344 Fed. lax exp. 
and old lire off your car.

B78-13; C78-13; D78-14; 
E78-I4,IS. Blackwalla. 
Plua 394 to 434 Fed. 
tax eim. and old 
tire off your car.

F78-14,IS; G7B-I4,1S; 
H78-I4,15. Blackwalla. 
Plua 434 to h'li Fed 
tax txp. and old 
lire off your car.

J78-14,ll; L78-I5 Blackwalla. 
Plua 524 to .">.54 Fed. 
tax txv. and old 
lire olf your car.

S T E E L  B E L T E D  
R A D I A L  
D e lu x e  
Champion’'

A S  LONV AS

|95

A steel belted 
radial made with

BR78-13 Whitewall. 
Plus $1.99 F.E.T. 
and old tire.

two strong steel belts. 
Economy priced 
to fit your
budget. Size White F.E.T.

BR78-14
FR78-14
OR78-14
HR78-14
OR78-1S
HR76-15
JR78-15
LR78-15

$47.95
50.96
53.95
67.96
54.95
01.95
13.95
95.95

$2.40
2.58
2.76
2.96
2.83
3.03
3.19
3.34

All prices plus lax and old lire.

P i c k u p , a md  RV tires!
Tube-Type Tubeless

6.70-15 $29.10
7.00- 15 85.25
6.50- 16 30.85
7.00- 16 37.10
7.50- 16 40.75

7.00- 14 $31.00 
6.70-15 31.00
7.00- 16 41.N

■Ucli, (-six rallas.

T t r e s t o n e
T R A N S P O R T ’
All wheel

AU prices plus $2.42 to $3.41 F.E.T. and old tire.

Labe & Oil Change
'This insxpenaive, but valuable service is 
recommended every 4,000 to 7,000 milee 

for meet vehicles. Included are up toBva taewww ewaaewaww ase«.eea«a«,w ww

flvo auartf of oil and a profeaaional chaaaia 
lubricat' "  *ation. Cdl for an appointment.

Any
’ Amer. car 

or light truck

gTAUGNNENT
We'll let caster, camber and toe-in to 

manufacturer’s original specs. No extra 
coat for cari with factory air 

or torsion bars. Parts extra, if needed.

'-J
Amer. ears 

(ChSTsttse extra)

Pric66 in thU ad available at Firestone Storee. 
Competitively priced wherever you see the Firestone sign.

507 E. 3rd 267-5564

Elanr 
Bayl
’ WACO, Texas (A 

Baylor Bears, 
through one of
miseraUe seasora 
beMnd new qu 
Mickey Elam for i
38̂ 14 Southwest 
upset Saturday of 
ranked and Sun B 
Teias Longhorns. 

The 5-foot-9,
Elam, who origina 
vitnTwithTexas Tech, a  

Greg Wood late in 
quarter and spa 
lethargic Bears intt 

He scored on a 
run and passed th: 
to split end Mike 
give Baylor a 
From there, the 
Bears demolished 
both offensive 
deTensively.

The victory 
Baylor’s record to 
season and 3-5 in S 
Texas fell to 7-3 ov 
5-2jnSWC.

l^ood, who retur 
game, later ran one 
passed six ye 
Raymond Cockrel 
Baylor touchdov 
freshman runni 
Walter Abercromb 
yarids on a Statue-i 
play for another TD 

Baylor turned 
fuihbles and an int 
intd touchdowns en 
28-Q halftime lea 
s c o i^  twice in 
period on 
McEachem's 27-ya

Lomb
finalis

. HOUS'TON 
tackles, an offei 
linebacker are 
Award, which gc 

Bruce Clark 
Roberts of Okl< 
were named Sui 
sportswriters a 

The winner of 
Jan. 18 at a $100 
the award, the I 
the dinner go toi 

All four final 
games tMs yeai 
Oklahoma mee 
UCLA confronts 

Roberts, the 
(Lombardi Awar 
of Nacogdoches 
by his coaches < 

Robinson, a Is 
tackles in 10 gai 
the final eight 
has been the Bn 

Clark and 
Coach Joe Pate 

.sylvania tandei 
more year.

With one gar 
detiqua, and 
statistics. Clarl 
seven quartertx 
them on his own 

Other players 
eluded diefensiv 
offensive tack 
linebacker Bob 
Dan Hampton < 
Arizona State; 
and defensive t

LAS VEGAS - 
the main event. 
Caesars Palace 
Champ”  The ch 
defend his Pape 
the next eveninj 
reclaimed, a m 
Leon Spinks.

The champ v 
through the furi 
betrayed by his 
Sinatra who pus 
the sprawling g 
flowers hanging 
and applauded.

And when I st 
been to a lot of t 
tMs. There wer« 
through Ingema 

were movie pe 
Bedford, and T  
and Quincy. So 
people like Walt 
be introduced fn

There was onl 
Sinatra was em 
and he was won 

'̂ but late into th 
mistake of havi 
You know Howa 
giving the story 
("he married at 
Howard droned 
hour, a w o i^ r f  
part was tMs: E 
late entertainm 
were d«)rived o 
Dean Martin, a 
Way”  to Joe Loti

For me, the h 
room. The stars 
and newsmen’s
arotmd asking l 

eyhamoment they!
. CARY GRAN 

'That was it tom 
itaU."
: JOE DIMAGf 
ih 1961 Oddly • 
day The Yankc
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Elam ignites 
Baylor upset

Les Koenning and Rick 
Churchman’s 52-yard in
terception return.

Robert Bledsoe kicked all 
five conversions and tacked 
on a 37-yard field goal in the 
fourth quarter for Baylor.

Texas has not won at 
Baylor since 1972.

Baylor intercepted Texas 
six times Saturday with 
cornerback Kirk Collins 
picking off two of 
McEachem’s passes in the 
third quarter. Defensive end 
Andrew Melontree sacked 
Texas quarterbacks twice 
for 19 yards in losses to lead 
a swarming Baylor defense.

Elam, recruited as a 
defensive back by Texas 
Tech, was red-shirted his 
freshman season and saw 
only spot duty the next year 
before transferring to 
Baylor.

Texes 9 9 14 4— 14
Baylor 7 21 7 3— M

BAY -  Elam 3 run ( Bledsoe kick)
B A Y - Fisher 3 pass 

(Bledsoe kick)
from 0am

BAY Wbod 1 run (Biechoe kick)
BAY -Abercrontiie 34 run (Bledsoe

kick)
T E X— Koenning 37 pass from

McEochern ( Erxiebtn kick)
BAY- Cockrell 4 pass 

(Bledsoe kick)
from Mbod

TEX -ChurchmBnS2interccptlonrefum
(Erxieben kick)

BAY- FG Bledoe 37 
A-31.500

Tex Boy
First downs 13 14
Rushes yards * 39 95 4B194
Passing yards 114 14
Return yards S7 114
Passes 9 304 4 143
Aints 645 741
Funr>bles lost 3-3 31
Penalties yards AH)1 B40

* WACO, Texas (A P ) — The 
Baylor Bears, struggling 
through one of their most 
miserable seasons, rallied 
beMnd new quarterback 
Mickey Elam for a stunning 
38̂ 14 Southwest Conference 
upset Saturday of the ninth- 
ranked and Sun Bowlbound 
Tetas Longhorns.

The 5-foot-9, 175-pound 
El^m, who originally signed 
with Texas Tech, came in for 
Greg Wood late in the first 
quarter and sparked the 
lethargic Bears into life.

He scored on a two-yard 
run and passed three yards 
to split end Mike Fisher to 
givp Baylor a 14-0 lead.
From there, the aroused 
Bears demolished Texas, 
both offensively and 
defensively.

The victory raised 
Baylor’s record to 3-8 for the 
season and 3-5 in SWC play.
Texas fell to 7-3 overall and 
5-2 Jn SWC.

\yood, who returned to the 
game, later ran one yard and 
passed six yards to 
Raymond Cockrell for two 
Baylor touchdowns and 
freshman running back 
Walter Abercrombie went 36 
yaiids on a Statue-of-Liberty 
play for another TD.

Baylor turned two Texas 
funibles and an interception 
intd touchdowns en route to a 
28-q halftime lead. Texas 
scored twice in the third 
period on Randy 
McEachem’s 27-yard pass to

Lombardi A w a rd  
finalist announced

• HOUSTON (A P ) — Two Penn State defensive 
tackles, an offensive guard for Oklahoma and a UCLA 
linebacker are the finalists for the 1979 Lombardi 
Award, which goes to the nation’s top college lineman.

Bruce Clark and Matt Millen of Penn State, Greg 
Roberts of Oklahoma and Jerry Robinson of UCLA 
were named Sunday by a natTonwide panel of coaches, 
sportswriters and broadcasters.

The winner of the annual award is to be announced 
Jan. 18 at a $100-a-plate dinner given by the sponsor of 
the award, the Downtown Rotary Club. Proceeds from 
the dinner go to the American (Dancer Society.

All four finalists are on their way to post-season 
games this year as Penn State goes to the Sugar Bowl, 
Oklahoma meets Nebraska in the Orange Bowl and 
UCLA confronts Arkansas in the Fiesta Bowl.

Roberts, the sixth Oklahoma player to make the 
I Lombardi Award finals, .will travel from his hometown 
of Nacogdoches for the dinner. The senior is considered 
by his coaches as the Sooners' fastest lineman ever.

Robinson, also a senior, finished the season with 146 
tackles in 10 games and M  UCLA in tackles in each of 
the final eight games. The Santa Rosa, Calif., native 
has been the Bruins’ top tackier the last three years.

Clark and Millen are both two-year starters for 
(Doach Joe Patemo, who’ll be glad to have the Penn- 

.sylvania tandem playing for the Nittany Lions one 
more year.

With one game left this season, Millen, of Hoken- 
deuqua, and Clark, of Newcastle, had similar 
statistics. Clark had 49 tackles, 31 unassisted, and 
seven quarterback sacks. Millen had 48 tackles, 26 of 
them on his own, and eight quarterback sacks.

Other players in the top ten picked by the panel in
cluded defensive tackle Mike Bell of Colorado State; 
offensive tackle Keith Dorney of Penn State; 
linebacker Bob Golic of Notre Dame; defensive tackle 
Dan Hampton of Arkansas; defensive end Al Harris of 
Arizona State; center Dave Huffman of Notre Dame; 
and defensive tackle Marty Lyons of Alabama.

YO UN G
ID EAS

By DICK YOUNG

LAS VEGAS — The preliminary stole the show from 
the main event. The preliminary was the big party in 
(Daesars Palace, a bash called “ A Night with the 
Champ ”  The champ wasn’t Larry Holmes, who was to 
defend his Paper Crown against Alfredo Evangelista 
the next evening, nor was it Muhammad Ali, who had 
reclaimed, a month earlier, his tainted crown from 
Leon Spinks.

'The champ was Joe Louis, who held the crown 
through the furious ’40s. Now he sits in a wheelchair, 
betrayed by his big generous heart, and it was Frank 
Sinatra who pushed Joe Louis, in that wheelchair, into 
the sprawlii^ golden ballroom, with the pots of white 
flowers hangii« from the ceiling, while everyone stood 
and applauded.

And when I say everyone, I mean everyone. I have 
been to a lot of these shindigs, but never anything like 
this. There were boxing champs from Max Schmeling 
through Ingemar Johannson to Holmes and Ali: there 

were movie people, from Cary Grant to Robert. 
Redford, and TV people from Uncle Miltie to Rhoda 
and Quincy. So celebrity-studded was the dais that 
people like Walter Matthau and Angie Dickinson had to 
be introduced from the audience.

There was only one sad thing, Howard Cosell. Frank 
Sinatra was emceeing the show-biz part of the party, 
and he was wonderful and the comics were wonderful, 

"but late into the program Francis made the terrible 
mistake of having Howard introduce the sports stars. 
Vou know Howard. He can’t introduce anybody without 
giving the story of his life, with the same old tired lines 
("he married above his station, ha-ha"). And so, while 
Howard droned on and on, for the better part of an 
hour, a wonderful party became a bore, and the worst 
part was this: Because of the Cosell prolongment, the 
late entertainment had to be trimmed, so the people 
were deprived of hearing Frank Sinatra do Ms bit with 
Dean Martin, and Paul Anka didn’ t get to sing "M y 
Way" to Joe Louis.
• For mo, the best part of the party was the cockUil 
room The stars were talking sporU and telling stories, 
and newsmen’s pencils were moving like crazy. I went 
a ro t^  askii^ people to recall the most m«norable 
moment they had experienced. Here is a sampling:
; CARY GRANT: “ Sugar Rav Robinson in action. 
’H iatwasittome. Isawquiteafewofhisfights. He had 
Hall.”
; JOE DIMAGGIO: "The Bobby ’Thompeon home nin 
ih 1961 Oddly enough, I was in the Polo Groiaids that 
day The Yankees had won the pennant, and we were
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O ilers vo w  for revenge
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

Houston Oilers, coming off a 
big Monday night per
formance for the second 
time this season, host Cin
cinnati in the Astrodome 
Sunday, and this time 
around the Bengals will have 
the Oilers’ undivided at
tention.

The Oilers, campaigning 
for their first playoff berth 
since 1969, ups^ Pittsburgh 
24-17 Oct. 23 on Monday 
night, but were caught 
napping six days later when 
Cincinnati beat them 28-13 
for its first victory of the 
season.

The rematch is scheduled 
for a 3 p.m. kickoff in the 
Astrodome, and Oiler wide

receiver Ken Burrough says 
there will be no sneak attack 
this time by the Bengals.

"W e ’ re on a winning 
streak now and that’s just 
what it’s going to take to get 
into the playoffs,’ ’ Burrough 
said. "W e remember what 
Cincinnati did to us, and I 
promise it won’t happen 
again. The Oilers aren’t 
going to lose in the 
Astrodome."

That’s strong talk, but the 
Oilers had plenty of strong 
play Monday night when 
they came from behind in the 
final 12:20 of the game to 
defeat the Miami Dolphins 
35-30.

" I t ’s unusual to be playing 
the same team that we

(A P W IR E P H O rp )

PICKS UP SHORT YARDAGE — Texas’ offensive 
back A.J. (Jam) Jones picks up short yardage before 
being stopped by Jerry Harrison (39) of Baylor in this 
first period action from their game at Waco ̂ turday.

Snyder scratches 
by Burkburnett

Mike Hicks returned an interception 18 yards to 
paydirt to clinch the Snyder Tigers first bi-district win 
in their Class AAA history. The Tigers decisioned the 
Burkburnett Bulldogs by a score of 17-9.

The Tigers will now face Lubbock Estacado, 21-7 
winners over Fort Stockton, in regional action next 
weekend.

Burkbumett’s (Dari Hayes returned the opening 
kickoff 91 yards for a touchdown. Shannon Comte PAT 
was wide, and tMs was the extent of the scoring in the 
first half.

Burkburnett had a golden opportunity to add to the 
margin in the second half, but the aroused Tiger 
defense stopped Bulldog halfback Donnie King on a 
fourth and goal from the one.

Snyder wasted no time taking the lead in the second 
half. On the third play from scrimmage, tailback 
Richard Crayton scampered 62 yards to tie the score.
The vaiuable toe of Baron Land added the PAT.

Burkburnett took their final lead of the night early in 
the tinal stanza.

Snyder, behind quarterback Clay Johnson, marched 
from their own 34-vard line to the Burkburnett 10. But 
the Bulldog defense stiffened, throwing Johnson for a 
loss on thii^down. Land then kicked the go ahead field 
goal from 33 yards out to give the Tigers a 10-9 lead 
4:47 remained in the contest.

NFL Standings

played after our last Monday 
night game,”  Oiier (Doach 
O.A. "Bum”  Phiilips said. 
"But I tMnk we’ll be ready to 
|day them. This might sound 
silly, but I think we were 
reac^ the last time.”

Houston goes into the 
game with an 8-4 record and 
a good chance at a wild-card 
playoff spot in the American 
Footba ll C on feren ce ’ s 
central division. The 
Bengals, at 1-11, can only 
play a spoiler’s role.

The Oilers have three of 
their remaining four games, 
including the rematch with 
Pittsburgh, in the 
Astrodome, and Phillips said 
the local fans play a big part 
in Houston’s chances.

“ It’s encouraging to see 35- 
and 36-year-old guys coming

off the held ail tired up 
because of the crowd,’ ’ 
Phillips said. "There’s no 
way we could have lost that 
game (Miami). And we 
couldn’t have won it in 
Miami.”

Sunday’s game will be a 
return to Houston for Bengal 
Coach Homer Rice, who 
resigned as head football 
coach and athletic director 
at Rice University early this 
year to become quarterback 
coach at Cincinnati. He 
replaced Bill Johnson 
midway through the season.

The Oilers will be fueled by 
rookie Earl Campbell, who 
rushed 199 yards on 28 
carries and scored four 
touchdowns last week 
against the Dolphins. He 
leads the NFL in rushing 
with 1,143 yards.
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FirstOowns 
Rushes yards 

Passing yards 
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Punts Average 
Fumbles lost 

Pertalties yards

Burkburnett

Alabama’ s basketball 
team got caught with its 
points down.

"W e only put 74 points up 
there," said Alabama Coach 
C.M. Newton, "and that’s not 
enough for our type of 
game.”

The result was one of the 
more notable upsets in 
recent college basketball 
history as unheralded 
Wagner shocked No. 19 
Alabanui 84-76 Friday night 
in the Joe Lapchick 
Memorial Tournament in 
New York.

Alabama’s upset wasn’t 
the only one as college 
basketball opened the 1978-79 
season with a bang.

’THE RACE IS ON — at the Big Spring BMX race track. Shown in the above picture 
are four of the top riders in Texas. From left to right; Kevin Hampton, Jode Jackson, 
Jesse Gonzales, and Scott Mayberry. Races start today at 12:30. Races are conducted 
at the end of Kyle Road, which is off Jeffries Road, six miles south of Big Spring on 
Highway 87.

waiting to see who we'd play in the World Series. So, 
some of us went to the Dodger Giants playoff. We 
thought it was going to be the Dodgers, until Bobby tut 
that home run. It sure was an exciting ending.”

RAY ROBINSON: "the second Louis-Schmeling 
fight. What a devastating fight-machine Joe was that 
night.”

JA(DK KLUGMAN: “ The night Joe Louis knocked 
out Max Baer. I hadn’t evaluated Joe as great at that 
point. I thought Baer would kill him. I heyd Louis 
knocked him out on the radio, then I ran to Hie movies 
the first chance I got and watched them run it over and 
over, four times. The look of fear on Max Baer’s face; I 
can never forget it.”

MILTON BERLE: "Best sports event I remember 
was the two hookers at Polly Adlers.”

VALERIE HARPER; “ The Olympic Games of 1972, 
with Olga Korbut and those Russian weight-lifters. It 
was the first time I saw peopi excelling, and I thought 
to myself, if only we all could achieve that degree of 
performance in what we do.”

RED BUTTONS: “ I was a GI at Camp Upton in 1943 
when Joe Louis and Sugar Ray fought an exhibition for 
the troops. It was like watching Ruth and Gehrig come 
to bat at the same time. What an experience."

ROBERT MERRILL; " I t  has to be the recent World 
Series, the way the Yankees won four straight after 
losing the first two. I have seen so many great events, 
but nothing can top that.”

ROBERT REDFORD: “ I really can’ t decide. There 
have been so many. I ’d say Pole’s last game and A ll’s 
last fight.”

SLAPPY WHITE; “ When Marciano knocked out Joe 
Louis, and picked him up and actually cried I was there^ 
at Madison Square Garden. A hush came over the 
arena, then everyone gave Marciano a standing 
ovation.”

ANGIE DICKINSON: ’’Watching Don Drysdale 
pitch at Dodger StacUum. I used to sit beMnd the 
visitors’ dugout. I like the action at first base. One day 
Don Drysdale said, c ’mon over and sit on our side. He 
was great

MAX SCHMELING: “ The Dempsey fight agaimt 
Carpentier. I saw it on the screen in Hamburg in 1922 or 
1923. It made me want to be a fighter. Dempsey was 
always my idol, and still is.”

ROGER MARIS: "The last game of the 1981 season, 
when I hit No. 61.1 never saw anything like it.”  And he 
laughed.

Indiana, the nation’s 10th- 
ranked team, was stunned 
by Pepperdine 59-58 in the 
Sea Wolf Classic in 
Anchorage, Alaska, and 
sixth-ranked Texas was 
beaten by Long Beach State 
76-71.

Second-ranked UCLA 
defeated Boise State 79-59 
behind a 29-point per
formance by Roy Hamilton; 
Rudy Macklin scored 25 
points and collected 16 
rebounds as No. 14 Louisiana 
State overpowered St. 
Francis (Pa.) 112-81 and No. 
16 North Carolina won an 
exhibition game from the 
Polish National Team 100-67 
as Mike O’Koren scored 21 
points.
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Schoolboy
Playoffs

ClAtS «A
El Peso Sul Air H. Cl Pm o  AnGrtM

«
Arlington Heights 35. AMngton 

LemAf 0
Dellas Carter U . Dallas White 10 
Plano 13. Tyler Jottn Tyler 13, 

( Plano advOTKeson first dowrvs 19 19) 
Temple 31. Cortroe 0 
Houston Stratford 44, Housto.. 

Madison 4
Houston Koshmere 19, Houston 

Yates 4
Lamar Com. 39, Austin Austin 31 
Corpus Christ! Ray 7, Pharr San 

j'lan Alamo 0
San Antonio Churchill 30. San 

Antonio Burbartli 4

Clast 3A
Lubbock Estacado 31. Fort Stockton 

7
Snyder 17. Burkburnett9 
Gainesville 34, Fort Worth Boswell 0 
Carthage 14, Atlanta 13 
Crosby30,C E King7 
Gregory Portland 40. Donna 4

O a ttlA
Childress 31. Spearman 14 
MuleshoeSI, ldalou4 
Kermit 30. FobemO 
Bowit 14. Breck#nrldBe4 
Wylie 34. Midlothian 1$
AAabonk 14. Whitthousa 7 
Pittsburg 10. WinnsboroO 
Hampshire Fonnett 31. Newton IS 
Seely 31. Splendora 4 
West IS, Crockett 0 
Manor 35. Canttron 7 
Luimo 14. East Barnard 14. (Luling 

advances on ponatratlons, S-3)
Son Antonio Randolph 30, Hondo 13
Konody 41, Refugio 7
Port Isabel 37. Hebbronville 13

Class A
Str afford 3, WalHngton 0
iraon 10, S^ravosO
HasktM 14. Hamlin 13
San Saba 7, Junction 4
China S p rl^  3S. Blooming Grove 0
Ceima 13. Holliday 0
Wolfe City 43. Southiake CarroM I
Elkhart 37. Grapoiond 13
Hawkim 31. RIverertst 4
Franklin 39, Groveton 31
Levlngton 14. Bartlett 0
Stockdala 14. Natella 0
Fails City 37. Throe Rivers 14

aossB
Wheeler 43. valley 4 
jeylbn 14. Sanderson 7 
Robtrl Lot 34. Oort# 13 
Italy 39. Proopor 13 
Wortham I. High Island 9. (Wor- 

fhom odvoncts on ponttratlom, 3-U 
Thrall 17. Medina U  
Ague OulctSB. Rungs 4 
ChtfoktoSV. wood ion 1] (tia men) 
Chritlovsl 49. m rmioigh 19 (tia  

men)
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'E s q u ire ' co n d e m n s  
S o o n e r fo o tba ll

NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — 
It’s a pretty sure bet that a 
lot of OUahomans are going 
to be pretty unhappy about 
an article in the Dw. 5 issue 
of Esquire magazine.

In fact, the two principles 
named in the article alrrady 
have had their say.

The six-page article is 
entitled “ Oklahoma Foot
ball; A Powerhouse That 
Barry Built.”  It was written 
by Philip Taubman, iden
tified as a “ roving reporter,”  
and outlines the traction of 
Oklahoma football as “ a 
college football program 
grossly out of control, a team 
and a head coach running 
away with a university.”  

Head Coach Barry Switzer
was offered a pre-press copy 

declined toof the story but 
read it, saying someone 
already had r e ^  him ex
cerpts over the telephohe.

“ I don’t intend to read the 
rest (tf it,”  Switzer said. 
“ Just say that I don’t take 
Esquire.”

Dr. William Banowsky, the 
newly installed president at 
the university, was even 
more blunt.

“ I can only believe the 
young nuui who wrote the 
Esquire article came to 
Oklahoma to do a job with 
his mind already made up,”  
Banowsky said. “ At least, he 
spent less than five minutes 
with me and went away to 
report that I was cowed.”

“ It is football madness, 
with vengance . . .  an 
academic institution warped

to  y i  athletic team ,”  
Taubmaills article says. “ It 
is the story of how a football 
program, when unchecked, 
can grow into a corrupt and 
corrupting empire.

“ It is nudnly the story of a 
head football coach — ̂ r r y  
Switzer — who has become 
king, not only of his campus 
but o f his state, over
shadow ^  everyone from 
the univenity president to 
the governor.”

A lth ou gh  T au b m an  
mentions that Oklahoma is a 
“ reflection of excesses and 
abuses at other schools,”  ^  
main thrust centers on 
Switzer — his personality, 
recruiting tactics and offth^ 
field behavior.

“ The notion of a balance 
between academics and 
athletics has been com
pletely abandoned and these

&ro fe s s io n a l fo o tb a l l  
ireaucrats do what they 

please to enhance their 
repu ta tion ,”  Taubm an 
wrote. “ They've got a lot of 
nerve calling it college 
football.”

t (aPWlRVFHUlU)
ONE-HANDED — Hie Nastase of Romania supports himsdf with Ms left hand to 
made a single-handed return in semifinal game in the $125,000 Gunze World Tennis
Tournament in Tokyo Saturday. Nastase trounced Fictor Amaya of the U.S. M , 7-6 

inal.and entered the final
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Taubman spent a week in 
Oklahoma, traveling with 
the team to its usual Friday 
night hideaway in Oklahoma 
City before a home game and 
flying with Switzer to several 
small Texas towns in search 
of high school football talent 

Switzer is described as 
“ loose, gregarious . . . 
engaging, amusing and 
extremely articulate”  in his 
office and with the media.

Penn State 
rallies by Pitt

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (A P ) — The skies were 
cloudy, the wind gusted up to 25 miles an hour and 
played havoc with kicks, the temperature was 39 
degrees at kickoff and dropped steadily.

A portent of approaching winter in the wind-swept 
Nittany Valley, but all in all a beautiful Friday on Uk  
campus of the Pennsylvania State University.

“ A very delightful day for late November up here,”  
Coach Joe Patemo noted.

For the fourth time in Paterno’s 13 seasons, Penn 
State completed a perfect regularseason, coming from 
behind to defeat arch-rival Pitt 17-10 by scoring 10 
points in the final S: 02 on Mike Guman’s 4-yard rOn and 
Matt Bahr's record-setting 38-yard field goal.

But for the first time, the Nittany Lions are ranked 
No. 1 in The Associated Press poll and will face either 
Alabama or Georgia in the Sugar Bowl on Jan. 1 for the 
elusive national college football national championship 
which they h a v e n e r  w m ._____

Patemo, of c6unte,ls 'l)^ng to meet second-ranked 
Alabama in one of those dream post-season pairings 
wMch the bowl tie-ups make so difficult to come by. 
Alabama will be Penn State’s opponent if it defeats 
Auburn next Saturday, but a loss or a tie puts No. 12 
Georgia in the Sugar Bowl as the host team.

“ I don't know who we'll play,”  Patemo said in 
response to a question about the bowl game. 
“ Hopefully...”  he began, and then he stopped. “ Well, 
not hopefully... it’s been a crazy year.’̂

But it was a year which saw Penn State extend the 
nation’s longest winning streak to 18 games and close 
out an 11-0 regular season as the nation's only unbeaten 
team.

(V^wtaamwTO)
HAPPY WINNER — Mike Guman (M ),'Penn State 
back, leaps high in the air with the football held high 
after scoring the winning touchdown against Pitt
sburgh in 4th period of game at University Park, Pa. 
'tyiday. Guman ran around end for the 17-10 victory.

McLaughlin-Challipalli 
win University Gartjens

Kip McLaughlin and Rom 
Challipalli defMited the team 
of McCright and Huddleson 
of WicMU Falla, 6-S, M , in 
the finals to capture the boys 
age 16 tennis doubles 
division at University in 
Odessa last weekend.

This was Kip’s debut into

the 15-16 year old division, as 
Ms birthday recently moved 
Mm up Into the division.

K ^  is a freshman playing 
on the Big Spring v a ^ ty  
tennis team, wnM  Ms 
teammate ChaUpalll Is In 
the Odeaaa Junior High 
program.
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Celduiw lead Trawwey* 60 
Her larger U4. cars wlHi 58“

OIL, LUBE 
AND FILTER

WHh

BIf sevlwps ew thereegh hrelie 
service. AddHIewel parlseraer- 
vicao extra. Wlast U4. cars.

Sala
Prle^

AddHlonal servloas extra. 
With K  m art*  A ir F ll- 
tsr.............................. 1041

HEAVY-DUTY 
AUTO SHOCKS

4 l f
’ piston, 
ilor mosi

W  shaft. 
U.S. cars.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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'e.P.E. tne. ovtr 
SO; Coen Ditt. 
Cti«vral«l S I ;  Sm 
ovor CoM*n 041 I  
.Eloctric ever Sot 

' ntpublk 0uM4y 
Wtttom SO; Konhi 
ovtr Quality GIOM 

Hlfti smoloOom 
140; HIgli Totol S« 
man *41; High T* 
Eloctric tOSl; Hig 
ASN Eloctric 1*40 

OTANDINOS —  
14; Coon OW  Co 
0 S » ;  Smitti S < 
Ouallly Olaot Co. 
Oiamlcal 44 44;
44 44; Kontocky F 
Ropubllc Supply 
waotom 17-$1; Fo 
51; ASN Eloctric M 

OPIOBE 
McConn Butano 

Auto Supply 4C; D 
Cltltom Fodorol 1 
Shop ovor FIno 
LoFooaOaandToof 

High Oomo —
High Sorlot— **om

STANDINOS —  
Shop; 1. FOto Tror 

• M A  To* Pack;
'  Cltlian* Foporol; 7 

Aulomotivt.
INOWt 

Sormo'* witgifH 
'  wath SO; Porry-o 

ovor ESC FlpoS I 
.  Homot Inc. ovor 

.Coffman KoofIni 
'  upholtfory SO; TO* 
' •Co. ovor Campboll 

■ ototo ffoMonol Son 
•. .JoM rV  MOO Fric# 
.  .Noll ano coon pool 

MiOcOomo— Jf 
.t -ta r lo t  —  Jim »o
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TO PLAY CHINA SOON — Members of the US. 
National Women’s basketball team pause during 
vactice at the Hudson Guild Gym in New York Friday 
for a discussion with team coach Dixie Woodall, from 
Oral Roberts University, Oklahoma. From leR are: 
Mary Hile, San Francisco City College; Tru(h Lacey,

ijf-

North Carolina State; Coach Woodall; Genia Beasley, 
North Carolina State; Tara Heiss, Univ. ot Maryland; 
Denise Curry, UCLA; and coach Jill Hutchinson, Illinois 
State. The team is practicing for an upcoming series of 
games with the People’s Republic of China women’s 
basketball team.

Yankees continue big spending
- NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Spend, spend, spend...win, 

. win, win.
* This paraphrase of a
• philosophy attributed to 
I Franklin D. Roosevelt’s New 
‘ Deal in the 1930s — “ spend,

spend spend...elect, elect,
• elect”  — has become the
* tradennark of the gold-plated 

New York Yankees.

But the image is not en
tirely fair to the man who 
controls the loose purse 
strings of baseball’s most 
successful franchise, George 
Steinbrenner III.

Another million-dollar 
arm was added to the 
Yankees’ pitching staff this 
w e ^  — making a total of 
four — with the signing of 
free agent Tommy John, late 
of the Los Angeles D ozers, 
for a reported $1.4 million

“ Don’t you think there is 
danger ttot the Yankees’ 
freespending policy w ill 
upset the balance of power in 
baseball?”  the suave, 35-

year-old veteran, was asked 
at the signing ceremonies at 
Yankee Stadium.

“ Not at all,”  the articulate 
pitcher replied. “ Baseball 
attendance this past season 
was the greatest ever and we 
had four interesting races 
throughout the year. I don’t 
think that shows any im
balance.”

Meanwhile,' Steinbrenner, 
the ship-building tycoon of 
Cleveland and Tampa, Fla., 
who dedicated himself to 
restoration of the Yankees’ 
diamond dynasty, makes no 
apologies for his open- 
pocketbook policy.

When Steinbrenner formed 
a syndicate to purchase the 
New York club from the 
Columbia Broadcasting 
System in January, 1973, the 
Yankees, once the game’s 
most powerful force, hadn’t 
won an American League 
petm^^t since 1954 or a world 
cham^Onship since 1962.

lyithin three years, the

(A e W IR f

DROP SHOT — Martina Navratilova, rated number 
one in the world of women’s tennis, lets fly with a drop 
shot against Virginia Ruzici Friday night during a 
semi-finals nnatch at the Colgate Series Championships 
in Rancho Mirage. Navratilova had a tough time 
beating Ruzici but went on to post a 6-4, 6-4 match to 
advance to the finals Saturday against Chris Evert.

Local bowling
M SNSM AM M

'G.P.E. Inc. over J o n «  Centlructlon 
SO; Coon OKI. Co. ovor PollorO 
CnovroM S i ;  Smltti S Coloman OM 
ovor Cotdon Oil S Chom. 0-2; AAN 
Eloctrk ovor Bob Brock Ford S i ;  

'  Ropublk Supply Co. ovor snodo 
WooMrn S i ;  Kontucky Frkd Chkkon 
ovor Quality Olau Co. 0-i.

HIpn smploOamo—  Aaron Rodwino 
200; Mlgn Total Sorlot —  Doarl Pitt 
man 042; MIph Toom Oamo —  ASN 
Eloctrk 1013; HIph Toam Sorlot —  
ASN Eloctrk 204t.

STANDINOS —  Bob Brock Ford SO. 
34; Coon OM . Co. SSIO; O.P.E. Inc. 
SSIO; Smitb S Coloman Oil 40-00; 
Quality G ian  Co. 4S40; Cotdon Oil S 
Chomical oo oo; Jooot Contlructloo 
44 44; Kontucky Friod Chkkon 43-40; 
Ropublic Supply Co. 10-10; Shado 
Wottom 17-51; Pollard Chovrolol M- 
Sl; ASN Eloctrk 14-54.

SPIOSR WSBBS
McCann Butano won ovor Moad't 

Auto Supply 4G; OSA Ton Fack o w  
Cllltont Fodoral S t ; Oon't M aehl^  
Shop ovor FIna Tranaport 4 0 ; 
LaPooada and Toam No. 4 tplll 2-*- 

HIph Oamo —  Mamk Croat 217;
, HIph S orlot-M am loCrott 502.

STANDINOS —  I. Ooot Machino 
Shop; 2. FIna Traniport; 1. No. 4; 4. 

> D SA To* Pack; S. Ua Potada; t. 
Cititant Fodoral; 7. No. 0; 0. Moad't 
Automativo.

INDUSTRIAL
B o m ifi woldinp ovor Baom Car

* Waoh SO; Porry't PumpMp Sorvko 
. ovor RBC Plpo S Supply SO; Borkloy
• Homot inc. ovor Thernton't SO; 

.Coffman Roofinp ovor A lbort't
' uphoit torySO; Ta»at Eloctrk Sarvico 
' -Co. ovor Campboll Concroto s i ;  Tho 

' Stato National Sank ovor Caadan 5-1;
jo B a rt tMd Prko Contt. 4-4; Bratt 

.  ;NaliandCaonpatlponad.

.* >  H I Sc Oamo— ilm  Ropar IM ; HI Sc 
• t-Sarlol —  Jim Ropar tlO; HI Hdcp

Oamo —  Gilbert CItnorot 245; HI Sc. 
Toam Oamo—  Porry't Pumplnp Sorv. 
•to, Hdcp —  Porry’t  Pumplnp Sarvico 
iota; HI Sc Toam Sorlot —  Porry't 
Pumplnp 2415; hdcp Porry't Pumplnp 
10*1.

STANDINOS —  Campboll Concroto 
43 14; Coon SSH; Bomlo't Woldinp 
40-14; Albort't UphoMory S4-r0; Pric* 
Contt. 5y-40; Cotdon 55-41; Porry't 
Pumplnp Sorvko 54-43; Tho Stoto 
National Bank S1-4S; Coffman Roofinp 
44-50; Thomton't 44 SO; Toxot Eloctric 
Sorvko Co. 4S51; Borkloy Homot, Inc. 
42-54; Batki Car Wath 14-40; Jabor’t 
M 50; Bratt Nall 12-54; RBC Plpo S 
S u ^ y  IS  70

PUN FOURSOME
Ollllland Eloctric ovor Don't 

Garapo 0-0; Kontwood Shamrock ovor 
Mart Danton Pharmacy 0-0; Mounlain 
VWw Lodpo ovor Taylor Imp. S-0; 
P int Nallonal Bank ol Lamota ovor 
Talloy Eloctrk Co. 0-0; Plllard 
ChovroM ovor K FN E 0-0; BIp Sprmp 
Savinpt ovor Borkloy Homot, Inc. 5-0; 
Fun Bunch ovor Eldon't Machino Shop 
4-2; Cllltont Fodoral Crodll Union 
ovor McMillan Prlntmp Co. S2; Bob 
Brock Ford I* ovor Supor PIcklot 4-2; 
Bob Brock Ford 20 ovor Bill Wilton Oil 
Co. 4-2; SSH Tllo tiod Click Sand A 
Ortvol 4-4.

HI Sc. Oamo Ronnlo Brown 331 and 
Lit Shipman 1*7; HI Sc Sorlot—  Philip 
RInponor 44* and Shollv Butko 501; HI 
Hdcp pamo —  Ronnlo Brown 15* and 
S a n ^  Evant 257; HI Hdcp Sorlot —  
Ronnlo Brown 074 and Sandoo Evant 
41*; HI Sc. Toam Gtm ot —  Supor 
PIcklot uSl and Hdcp FIrtt National 
Bank of Lamota S7S; HI Sc. Toam 
Sorlot —  Supor Pkkiat 2041, hdcp 
Plllard Chovrolot 2444.

STANM NOS —  Pollard Chovrolol 
74-22; Supor Pkklot 44-12; Tho FIrtt 
National Bank of Lamota 40-30; Bill 
Wilton Oil CO. 5S-N; Clllton't Fodoral 
Crodit Union 54 40; Kontwood

Yankeee had won the 
American*League pennant. 
Within four, they had begun 
a skein of World Series 
championships which has 
already reached two and is 
pointing toward the strings 
put together in the 1920s and 
1950s.

When the courts opened 
the door to the free agent 
m arket, S teinbrenner 
grabbed Catfish Hunter for 
$3.5 million. Then he added 
Reggie Jackson ($2.9 
million), following with Don 
Gullett ($2.09 million) and 
last year Rich Gossage ($2.7 
million).

Into the million-dollar 
pitching staff of Hunter, 
Gullett and Gossage were 
woven ailing Andy 
Messersmith ($1 millions 
anp.B%V^KG Eastwick ($1.1 
m illion), both later 
discarded.

Yankees added mound in
surance by signing Boston’s 
aging Luis Tiant ($600,000i).

For the second year, the 
Yankees drew more than 2 
million fans both at home 
and on the road. Their 
receipts from ticket sales 
and concessions were put at 
$13 million with $3 million 
added from TV. The 
Yankees probably cleared $3 
million.

It ’s ludicrous to accuse 
Steinbrenner of threatening 
the structure of the game 
with his financial gym
nastics. Montreal owner 
Charles Bronfman makes 
enough booze to float all of 
George’s ships. San Diego’s 
Ray Kroc could drown thiem 
in hamburgers and the 
Chicago Cubs’ Bill Wrigley 
could beach them with 
chewing gum.

Prices
slashed

40%
Wards Glass Belt.
• 2 s tro n g  tre a d 'S ta b iliz in g  g la ss  

b e lts  h e lp  re s is t im p a c t d a m a g e
• 2 sm o o th -r id in g  m ly e s t e r  b o d y  

p lie s  a d d  s tren g tn , d u ra b ility

9 0 -m in  In s t id la t io n

We wil 1 mount tires within 
90 min, or balance wheels 
Ibsfi. if you requested it at 
time of tire purchase.

■ w " m m
A78-13 $33 19.80 1.71
B78-13 $35 21.00 1.82
D78-14 $37 22.20 2.07
E78-14 $40 24.00 2.19
F78-14 $44 26.40 2.34
G78-14 $47 28.20 2.47
H78-14 $49 29.40 2.70
G78-15 $48 28.80 2.55
H78-15 $50 30.00 2.77

NO TRAOE-IN NEEDED WhitmaJli availab
^moreMch L?B-lo w h ite w a ll alaoon sale

available.

S a le  en d s  D e c e m b e r  16.

Ron Guidry, meanwhile. It’s not that ( ^ r g e  spends
turned into a surprise so much, he just spends it 
$600,000 jewel, and the better.

Easy Move favored 
at Sunland Park

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — Easy Move, a colt with 
careoE- -earnlngB of some ^fV3|909, ..leams as ■« * ' 
powerhouse favorite in Sunday’s renewal a  the Fall 
Quarter Horse Derby at Sunland Park.

Easy Move figures to get considerable mutuel play, 
despite the presence of the ’77 All-American Futuritv 
winner. Hot Idea. The latter comes off a disapp^ting 
effort in last week’s Derby trials, and has been pushed 
out of the pre-Derby spotlight.

The Fall Derby will cover 440 yards, offering the 
winner $8,540 out of a $17,061 gross purse. Eleven races 
are on tap, starting at 12:30 p.m. Right after the first 
race, each race day throi^hout the fall season, fans 
are invited to participate in a free drawing to decide 
the winner of a 19-inch Toshiba “ Black Stripe”  color 
’TV set.

Midland College hosts 
N M JC  in league opener

VIS Each
•BR70-13t __ $54 misi 2 20 3
•ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 46.90 2.71 g
•FR70-14 216r70R-14 $71 49.70 2 89 ■
•GR70-14 226/70R-14 $76 63.20 3,03 5
HR70-14 236r70R-14 $82 57.40 3.37 ■

•GR70-16 226/70R-15 $82 57.40 3.05 ■
HR70-16 236/70R-15 $89 62.30 3.27 S
JR70-16 246/70R-15 $93 65.10 3 45 3
LR70-15 — _ S 99_ 69.30 3 65 PE

• y t  R R  •

NO N l^E D  tSINGLE RADIAL PLY
*AvgiUbie m raiMu white tetter »tyle. $2 mortfcn

30% off.
Steel-belted 

Road Tamer Radial 
whitewalls.

• 1 s tee l p lu s  4 ra y o n  be lts  fo r  s tren g th
• 2 p o ly e s te r  c o rd  p lie s  fo r  r id in g  c o m fo r t

Sale ends December 12.

Ward* offmrg io w ^ o »t  
profettionaJ intta lU lion .

Speaker* 
extra.

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
College Qiapparrals open 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference play 
Tuesday night when they 
host the New Mexico College 
’Thunderbirds. The starting 
time is 8 o’clock in the 
beautiful Midland College 
Chaparral Onter.

The Chaps currently are 4- 
1 on the year. They par
ticipated tto  weekend in the 
Valley of the Sun Classic in 
Scottsdale, Arizona.

Both Midland and New 
Mexico have gone 2-1 against 
similar foes this season. 
Both squads defeated 
Wayland JV ’s and St.

Phillips, while they each 
dropped games to Odessa 
College in the Odessa 
Tournament.

NMJC landed 6-10 
sophomore Rod Camp and 6- 
5 sophomore Rod Williams 
on the All-Toumament team 
in Odessa, while Midland 
placed 5-9 sophomore Cullen 
Mayfield and 6-5 freshman 
Kenneth Young.

Pre-season favorite to 
capture the conference title 
is again Western Texas 
College, followed closely by 
Odessa, Am arillo and 
Midland. But, as has been 
proven again and again, all 
ten teams are tough.

Fit* moM c a n ,  v*uu, truck*. *30 off.
In-, under-dash AM/FM-stereo/8-track

99""
R egu la r ly  1 2 9 .00

LED dial pointer, built- 
in AFC, illuminated dial. 
Coaxial speakers . . . .  31.88 
3-w ay speakers ....... 51.88

Shamrock 54-40; T * y L  Imp. 5442; 
McMillan Printing Co. 54-43; Bob 
Brock Ford 1* s>-44; Eldon't Mochlno 
Shop 52-44; Bob Brock Ford 20 52-44; 
S*H Tilt  4I-40; Tolly Eloctrk Co. 44 
SO. Mort Ointon Phormocy 44-52; 
Gillilond Ettctrk Co. 40-54; Clkk Sond 
ond Orovtl 40-54; Fun Bunch 30-50; 
Big Spring Saving* 34-40; Don** 
Gorog* 34-40; KFN E 34-42; Borkloy 
Homo*, inc. 32-44; Mountain Vlow 
Lodgo 30-44.

TUESD AY COUPLES
Shiv*'* Gin Co. ovor Robort* Auto 

Supply 0-0; Hording ^11 Sorvtcooutr 
Boor Trot* 4-2; Signal Mountain 
Homo* ovtr Arrow Rofrlgtrotlon Co. 
4-2; Flr«t Ftdtrol Saving* ovtr 
Fotblon Citantr* 4-2; H. W. Smith 
ovtr GibbtB Wttk* 4-2; Frank Hogan 
TV  A Radio Sorvkt ovtr Standard 
S titt 4-2; Wmt Low* ovtr Bowl-A- 
Grlll 4-2; Graham* Butina** AAachint* 
postponod Httttr'ft Supply.

HI Sc Oamo Bill Motor 21f ond 
Franca* Rlngtntr 201; HI Sc Stria* 
Aaron Rodtrlno 543 and Kay SImpaon 
500; Hi Hdcp gam# Bill Motor 343 ond 
Franco* Rlngtntr 341; HI Hdcp Stria* 
Aaron Rodwdnt 445 and Loufto Booth 
435; Hi Sc. Toam Gama Hording 
Wall Strvlct 2S1; hdcp Hording Wall 
Strvict 021; Hi Sc. Toom Sorlot 
Hording Wall Strvict 2BS4; hdcp 
Hording Wall Strvict 3414.

STANDINOS —  Poahion Claonar* 
44 22; WInt Laww 41-tf; Shlvt** Bln 
Co. 40 34; Graham* Eutintt*  
Machino* (PP ) 55-33; Frank HOfon 
TV A Radio Sarvico 59-37; Gibb* ond 
watkt SI 31; Hording Wall Sarvict SO- 
44; Robtrt* Auto Supply 40-41; iowl- 
A Grill 4441; Signal Mountain itomat 
44 SO; Arrow Ratrlgtrotion Co. 44-SO; 
H W. Smith 44-52; Standard Solo* 20- 
SI; Hattor'i Supply (P P ) 31-S7; Boor 
Trot* 32-44; FIrtt Fadtrol S a v lw  22- 
74.

BLUE MONDAY
Ktnoi Copiton Drilling ovtr Tad 

F trrtll in*. 44; Montgomtry Ward 
ovtr Nutro 2-1; Pronto Print ovtr A-1 
Furniturt 3-1; Dunnom Tiro Stort 
ovor Houtt of Charm 3-1; Y t  Olda 
Potttry Shop and Stota National Bank 
»plit 3-2.

High Gama —  Phylll* Ru«h 331; 
High Stria* »  Pot Luft 444; High 
Toom <3ama ^  Dunnam Tira Stort 
791; High Taom Stria* ~  Montgomtry 
Ward 2212.

STANDINGS ~  Dunnam TIra Start 
31 13; Y t  Olda Potttry Shop 371 -̂14W; 
Stoto Notional Bonk 37-17; A-1 fur- 
nitura 24-11; Montgomtry Ward 2S-19; 
Pronto Print 22v*i-30vy; Hama ot 
Charm 21 23; Nutro 14-21; Ttd  Forroll 
In*. 13-31; Kanol Copiton DrllUng 1I^- 
32*>y.

PIN POPPERS
Bob Brock Ford ovtr Loffor Con

tract PumpinB 4-0; Hoolth Food 
Cantor avar Nu-Woy Janitorial 4-0; 
Gillilond Eloctric ovor Arrow  
Rafrigorotlon 3-1; It  21 Troilor Pork 
ovtr Heiidoy Pool* S-1; Lortn* FlaM 
S trv ict ovtf E .P .O . Dot* 2-1; 
Whaalar* Eulck ovtr Poppin Eu*lna»* 
3-1; Hi-Woy 17 Orocary ond RBC 
Conotructlon PPD ; Htttar* Supply 
ond Hou»oof Cron PPD;

High gomo ond oorlt* ~  Borboro 
Rowl* 34A49B.

High taom goma ond *arla* —
Lortn** FlaM Sorvka 142 and Bob 
Brock Ford 2411.

STANDINOS —  Nouot Of Croft 33 
12; Lortn** Plaid Sarvict » - l4 ;  Bob 
Brock Ford S|.30; Nu-Way Janitorial 
27-11; Hi i fi f i  Supply 2S-19; RBC 
Constructifh 25-19; Arrow  
Rofrigorotlafi 2S-22; Gillilond Eloctric 
2S-23; BPO Qoa* 24-14; Holidoy Pool* 
22-24; Poppin Butlnat* 21-27; Whaalar 
Eulck 21-27; Hl-Way 17 Oroctry 19-2S; 
Hootih Food Cantor 19-19; IS IB Troilor 
Pork 17-21; Lofior Contract Pumping

*10-11 off.
Wards 10-amp manual battery charger.

24®®
R e g u la r ly  3 4 .9 9

Features solid-state design 
and overload protection. 
10-amp automatic .. 34“

Save 12%
P o p u la r  n o n r e i i i t o r  
A C ^  s p a rk  p lu g .
Im proves  gas Reg. 0.00 
m i le a g e  and  ^ Q *  
starting power. /  O  

Limit 24. 1. ]  9  resiator-type plug, 9 9 ^

Tune-up  s e rv ic e —
4 - c y l ................. 18.88
8 - c y l .................(22.88

2 0 * *B>C7lindor.

InaUlUd fret.

r
Sixoa to fit moat US cor*.

1
4 8

GET AWAY 48

Type Cold Crank
Ampk

22 F 350
24.24 E, 74 .380
27F 470

-t G  n
Frec cable check.

Heavy-duty
It’s designed to need no 
more water! Packed with 
plenty of power for fast 
starts and accessories 
Got Away 24, rog. 2f  .fS oxch.

Save 10.00
**48”  is maintenance free.

42
R e g u la r ly  5 2 .9 5

95
e x c h a n g e

Chock local rofulation*. 
Partially a«*omblo(L

Save *83
Gas-saving AM F Roadmaster‘̂  moped.
Over 160 mpg. 2-cycle 
McCulloch* engine. Rein- -w a ^  O  O  
forced tubular frame. 266

iR egu la r ly  3 49 **

Save 28%
O u r  a ir  f i l t e r  h e lp s  
y o u r  c a r  ru n  c lea n .

Traps dust and R w  
dirt. Improves 0 1 6  
mileage. m
B r e a t ^ r  f i l t e r ........... ] .6 9

C om p le te  b rake jo b  
fo r  m ost U S  cars—  
2 d iscs, 2 drums. /\A( )IM I (  . (  )/ V \ l K*Y

PirU , Idber.

H I G H L A N D  S H O P P I N ( a  C E N T E R
M on.,Thurs. 10 l o 8,T u es., W e d .,F ri . 10 to 6, Saturday 10 to 7

Opens A t 8 A Jii.___________________________

2
6

N
0
V

2
6
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CffOSSWORO PUZZlf
A C R O S S 27 S o ra tu tA a 48 S h rim p  <8ah 18 b ta p

1 " N o  m a n  — tou ch 61 O n a v ^ 24 N octurnal
»-«------«««w o n o 31 S o u r s u b - tranafars m a m m al

8  K in d  of pisncoo propattv  
66 Franch

2B Piarra's
d ru m 32 W oodw find school

10 fU ggino 38 ^ d yn asty 28 A ctraas
support 36 S m M  boras 67 Qahaiwia F o e h a n d

14 Tak a o u t 37 Eodtiss 68 O ccurra no s n o m o to k o i
o r d s r w o t d i 38 Q arb sd 88 A rth uria n 28 S o rro w

18 P i s d - 38 Dockworfc- lady 28 G a la w a y
16 V o les sr's  union: 80 B ih u from
17 K In g o f th a sbbr. 61 S tu p id 30 A irfW d

Franks 40 F o io w in g 62 P arm sra nood
20 B o d y a u b - 41 Vslaris ofd a ah sa 32 Singla

tta n cs H arp o rro M 33 Baidarbocka
21 B ad actor 42 Spa  

46 M o ra s x -
D O W N 34 D ia m o n d  M ai

22 F In t  arti 1 Y sa m in g 37 N o t pointad
fact

23 B o g
24 C o n n o r's

psnalva  
46 M s m b s rs

o fS 6 A

2 Lottdon  
district

3  C h in ia a

38 S s t a a h ip  
straight 

41 V a rtiW i
g sm a  48 S tra w  

V s s ts rd s Y s  PuzzM  S otvsd:

g a M n  
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tima la myoatipato omat yao den't 
wnPoratadd. CalaMNh a plan af acttan 
omaro by yaw ara mart aMa to pa m ma 
obfactivaa amich ara important to you. 
tpand tima alaa wim an intalllpahi

TAURUS (April »  ta May S9) An 
appropriata tima fa ropay aoclal 
!*'2T* •• appraclatlon
•a frianda. Plan your work for lha now

•■MINI (May 21 la Juno 21) Plpura 
out a way la OKpraaa your craativa 
Moat BO you can advanca In your 
caraar. Put mart action mio your Ufa.

MOON C H ILO tC N  (Juno 22 la July 
t 21) Taka part m Boclal activltlaa you 

onlay and raUauo lanaleno. Show mara 
affactlan for your family.

LOO (July 22 to Aup. 21) Plan tha 
ripht philooophy lo follow m lha fvtvro 
and mako your Ufa happiar. Bacoma a 
mora popular paraan. Ralax at homa 
lonighl.

VIROO (Aup. 22 to Sapf. 22) Study 
your manatary statua wall and flpura 
out how boat to Improva It. CMacuaa 
paraonal alma wim a truataP friand.

LIPRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) You can 
now handia a privafa mattar (hat haa 
baan diftlcult m tha paat by adoptma a 
mora poaltiva attftuda.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Contact pood trionda and bring mora 
happinoaa mie molr livta. StoN your 
doilroa to lovod ono ond cam# to a 
batter undara landing.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 tb Dac. 21) 
Stop bolng ae Indopondant with your 
(riohda and ahow how davotad you 
roally art. Know whot your rool olma 
ara.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 ta Jan. 2S) 
Attand thoaa aarvicaa that can anrkh 
your Ufa. Latar pat topathar with pood 
frianda you havan't aaan in a long 
tima.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 la Kab. if ) 
Makt plana la put yaur craativa Waaa 
into eparotien In tha naar futura. Idaal 
avantnp lor plaaainp tha ont you lova.

PISCRS ( Fab. » to March 20) Study 
battar waya of daaiinp wim rapular
alllaa and pat improvad raasHta. 
Gattmg topathar wim canponlala latar 
mdaylaftna
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ARIRS (March 21 ta April If )  A  paad 
tima ta handle corrappohdanca. 
collactlana. carroctmp biila and payinp 
mam. Pa mara aubtta m tryinp N 
pH aaa a Nvadana mara. Putaomatma 
talent you have la work.

TAMKUS (April 2S ta May » )  You 
havt dutiaa toward othara that naad Ic 
ba handlad quiatly and wall. Road 
iiiaratvra which batlar OKplaina pubik 

mattara. Avoid ana amp iikaa to 
crificlia you.

•■MINI (May 21 H Juna 21) 
Syaiamatlia ma work ahood of you for 
mort affkloney. Situaflona aria# that 
clarify carfain ciauaaa in aproomanta 
you did not at firat undoraland. Handit 
thorn quickly.

MOON C H ILO R IN  (Juna 22 Id July 
21) Tacklo ma work ahaad of you and 
ahow omara you ara canaclantlaua and 
affkiant. Plan the futura batlar wim 
co-workora. la  kind la ana who haa 
baanautfarinpapraat deal.

LOO (July 22 la Aup. 21) Baactiva at 
homa and pal much accoEnpiiahad at 
worth thtra. Maka Ihoaa amall 
arranpamanN far a new Intaraat you 
hava alartad.

VIROO (Aup. 22 lo Sapl. 22) You now 
pat tha data you havt wantad for aoma 
tima. Pa achva at routina affaira 
during the day. Saa conpaniala In the 
avanmp and hava a paad tima.

LIORA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Study 
mofwtary praMama tram ovary anpN 
ond find a battar method for handUnp 
them. A cNvor advlaar can piva you 
hna Idaaa. it you oonault oarly. pa 
mere practical.

SCORPtO (Oct. IS ta Nov. 21) Study 
poraonal pooN ond than plan anactly 
how you can pain tham quickly. 
Arronpa now for aoclal maatinpa In the
fiAMr future
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-  ABC movie ripe 
for exploitation

O

51

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
Mike Guettner lures one son 
away from his ex-wife with 
the gift of a car and files a 
custody suit for the second 
son.

This is no ordinary custody 
.battle. Mike’s ex-wife is a 
. lesbian, and she’s raising her 
9-year-old son in a home with 

’ her lover.
The ABC m ovie “ A 

Question of Love”  tells a 
; sensational story that is ripe 
• for exploitation. It is to the 
credit of writer William 
Blinn and director Jerry 
Thorpe that they tell it in a 
ratioiud and unsensational 
tiuinner that still commands 
rapt attention.

Gena Rolands stars as 
Linda Ray Guettner and 
Jane Alexuider plays the 
lesbian lover. Clu Gulager is 
Mike, a man who (Mves a 
pickup truck, likes to hunt 
and fish, and expresses 
himself in simple terms.

, “ A Question of Love,”  
based on a true story, airs 
Sunday. The trial sequence, 
with Ned Beatty as Mike’s 
'lawyer and Bonnie Bedelia 
‘and Joan Saltzman as Linda 
Ray’s attorneys, is verbatim

from the trial transcript.
“ Some of my lines were 

awkward to say,”  said 
Gulager. “ I loved that 
because of the challenge. I 
was interested in the 
pressures on people In the 
witness stand that make 
them say awkward things.

“ When his lawyer asks 
him how he’s pai^ by the 
week or by the month, he 
answers by the hour. He 
doesn’t think in termis of 
when the paycheck is issued. 
He thinks in union terms of 
pay by the hour. That’s the 
way I approached the part.”

Gulager’s part is 
relatively small in the 
movie, which is told from the 
wife’s viewpoint. Never
theless, it is an important 
role as Linda Ray’s ad
versary and in establishing 
attitudes toward her lesbian 
relationship.

“ I grew up in Oklahoma 
and 1 spent years and years 
with people like this,”  
Gulager said of his part. 
“This man is totally macho, 
masculine. He gigs (spears) 
frogs. I think the bulk of 
humanity lives their lives in 
this simple fashion.”

‘Dolly’ traces in song 
career of famous singer

C h o ra l C o n c e rt set 
a tM id la n d  C o lle g e
Midland College’s fall 

Choral Concert is slated 
for Thursday, Nov. 30, 
beginning at 8 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Building recital 
hall. ’There is no ad
mission charge and the 
public is in v it^  to attend.

“ The concert is 
designed to g ive  our 
students exposure /in 
public performance and 
to allow the community 
residents and college 
students and faculty to 
enjoy an evening of fine 
vocal music,”  said 
Robert LaFon ta in e, 
director.

Major work on the 
program isa presentation 
of Vivaldi’s “ Gloria,”  
which w ill feature 
soprano soloists Tanya 
Rodgers and Linda 
Dixon. Also scheduled for 
a solo part in the 
presentation is Luretta 
Bybee-R iek , adjunct 
faculty member and 
mezzo-soprano.

Other program num
bers include: “ Ave 
M aria”  by V ittorio; 
“ Prope Est Dominus”  by 
Johann M. Haydn; the 
duet from Bach’s 
“ Contata No. 178”  
presented by the women’s 
chorus; several Christ
mas songs and popular 
numbers.

The Midland College

an

wiU
ac-
the

the

M a d r ig a l S in g e rs , 
comprised of some of the 
choir members, also will 
perform seated in 
au th en tic  E n g lish -  
madrigal song style. 
Their program will in
clude: “ Sing We and 
Chant It” , "April is in My 
Mistress’ Face” , “ Good 
Day Dear Hart” , “O 
Eyes of My Beloved” , “ I 
Wonder As I Wander” , 
“ My Heart Doth Beg 
You Not Forget” , and 
“ Silent Night” .

Anthony Sirianni 
play piano 
companiment for 
choir.

Members of 
Midland (College Choir 
this fall include: Robby 
Barrett, Dennis Bibbs, 
Annette Boswell, Richard 
Boynton, Susan Byrd, 
James (ibvanaugh, Mary 
Christensen, L es lie  
C unard , D eb ra  
Daughterly, Linda Dixon, 
Terry  Easley, Darla 
Kruse, C]!hris LaFontaine, 
Chuck Moore, Carrdl 
Nall;

Verne Odiorne, Ken
neth Reeves, Leslie 
Robards, Tony Rodgers, 
Debbie Salazar, Russell 
Shaner, Dan Showmaker, 
Kellie  Smiley, Judy 
Smith. Ronnie Standefer, 
Pat Thames, Jean Van 
Sandt, and Becky Woods.
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Singer Whittaker has many taies

‘I love to see people smile’
TORONTO (A P ) — 

Someday, Roger Whittaker 
will make a great grandpa. 
’The man is full of stories 
about Ms boyhood in Kenya, 
military days during the 
Mau Mau uprising, a ^  the 
years as one of the world’s 
favorite singers.

He'll have to wait a bit 
before propping his grand
children on his knee. His 
five  children are still 
youngsters and besides, he’s 
got a lot of music leftto write 
and sing.

“ I ’ ll never, ever stop 
w r it i^  songs,”  Whittaker 
said in a recent interview in 
a Toronto hotel. “ But I am 
definitely going to stop these 
crazy 9&concert tours, going 
away for months at a time.”

Whittaker had just em
barked on another of those 
back-breaking tours that 
have become his way of life. 
He had just completed a 96- 
stop marathon in Germany, 
and now faced 68 stops 
across Canada.

“ We do it because it is 
really necessary,”  Whit
taker said. “ I love to see 
people smile ... to be stand
ing on stage and grin
ning at the people and having 
them grin back. And I say, 
'Boy^ you’re really enjoying 
yoursSves.’ And then I relax 
and have fun.”

Having fun, and telling

stories, is what Whittaker’s 
music is all about. At 42, he is 
a natural story-teller who 
has written more than 400 
songs, and has produced 25 
albums that have been 
steady sellers throughout 
Europe, A frica, Asia, 
Australia and Canada.

He gets most of his 
material from his own 
background and feelings, as 
well as from half-forgotten 
folk tunes from round the 
world.

W h ittaker ’ s m usical 
training began about 40 
years ago, when as a 
youngster in Nairobi he 
came under the direction of 
African nannies.

“ 1 spoke Swahili before I 
spoke English and I sang 
African songs before I sang 
English songs,”  he said.

In 1954, Whittaker was 
drafted into the army just in 
time for the Mau Mau 
uprising. “ All I did was a lot 
of chasing about, carrying 
machine guns and getting 
very, very fit and m ^ing a 
lot of friends.

“ And,”  he added, “ I 
learned that I could en
tertain.”

Whittaker and his army 
buddies descended on 
Nairobi one afternoon to be 
entertained by traveling 
performers. He and a friend 
jumped on stage before the 
schooled performance. “ He

played the piano and I sang a 
few Frankie Laine songs and 
before we knew what had 
happened, the whole hall was 
full of troops, all sitting and 
cheering and yelling, ‘More, 
more.’ Then 1 realized that 
maybe I could sing.”  

Whittaker has never been 
a big hit in the United States, 
although one of his songs, 
“ The Last Farewell,”  did 
enjoy considerable success 
about five years ago. A U S. 
tour is planned for next 
summer.
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— First there were Dolly 
Parton dolls. Then Dolly 
Parton lookalike contests. 
Now, inevitably, there is a 
song about the dazzling 
vocalist.

Titled “ D olly”  and 
recorded by R.W. Blackwood 
Jr., the song traces her 
career from the time she left 
her family home in the 
Smoky Mountains to her 
current status as one of the 
country’s most talked-about 
celebrities.

It was written in just 30 
minutes — like her clothes, a 
tight fit.

Unlike Johnny Carson’s 
monologues, which are laced 
with j^ e s  about her, the 
song is a serious summary of 
her achievements.

“ It simply tells the story of

O r c h e s t r a  

t o  p e r f o r m  

' N u t c r a c k e r '

Dr. Thomsas Hohstadt will 
conduct the Midland-Odessa 
Sympthony in the per
formance of “ The Nut
cracker”  Dec. 7 in con
junction with the Permian 
Civic Ballet. The ballet has 
been presented in Midland 
for six years to taped music 
of the Tchaikovsky Nut
cracker Suite and will be 
performed here for the first 
time to live music.

Susana Benavides, prima 
ballerina of the national 
ballet connpany of Mexico, 
will dance the role of the 
Sugar Plum Fa iry . Bill 
Martin-Viscount, director of 
the Permian Civic Ballet, 
will dance the role of Prince 
Cavalier and Susan Clark, 
I7-year-old Midlander and 
member of the American 
Ballet Theatre in New York, 
will return to her hometown 
to daiKse the Snow (jueen 
part.

Third-graders in Midland 
Public Schools will see the 
“ Nutcracker”  in a irutinee 
performance as part of the 
Cultural Arts Program of the 
Midland Independent School 
System. The evening per- 
fomunce is one night only, 
Dec. 7 at 8 p.m. in the Lee 
High School Auditorium. 
Reservations nuy be made 
by calling 683-3406.

Dolly Parton,”  said Black
wood, best known for his 
country hit “ Sunday 
Afternoon Boat Ride in the 
Park on the Lake”  two years 
ago. “ It’s not a gimmidic or a 
novelty thing. This doesn't 
play Off that at all. 1 think 
she’d be flattered.”

Miss Parton, selected 
entertainer of the year this 
year by the Country Music 
Association, has been on a 
European tour all month and 
was unavailable for com
ment.

“ She has said she wished 
people would look inside her 
and not just think of her 
because of her appearance 
with the wigs and all,”  said 
the bearded Blackwood, 
whose wife is a Dolly look- 
alike. “ This song does look 
inside her.”

“ I was expecting a gim
mick song when I first was 
told about it  But it was 
better than I expected. It’s a 
well written song - -  a good 
tune.”

Buzz Cason, who co-wrote 
the song with Austin 
Roberts, also wrote one of 
the first songs Miss Parton 
recorded some 12 years ago. 
This was before she teamed 
with Porter Wagoner to add 
her own sparkle to 
Wagoner's rhinestones.

“ I wanted to make it 
traditional sounding and like 
a Tennessee song.”  Cason 
said. “ I wanted to make it a 
tribute — not a ripoff . ”

Blackwood, who has 
performed with Miss Parton 
a few times, said she has 
become popular because 
“ she s an Ali-American girl 
who nnade the big time. She 
has fulfilled the American 
dream. It’s the hope of other 
people who say, ‘ I can be 
next’ .”

’M agic’ protducer, 73, still zestful
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  

After three weeks of touring 
and 250 interviews, Joe 
Levine remained as zestful 
as a film school graduate 
with his first feature.

He is 73, and he limps 
because of a tom cartilege in 
one leg. But don’t let the 
walking stick fool you. He 
has trained down 75 pounds 
to 180, largely from giving up 
bodze ( “ I was a nighttime 
alcoholic, and that made me 
overeat") His enthusiasm 
for filmmaking and film 
selling is boundless.

Last time around, Joseph 
E. Levine was hustling “ A 
Bridge Too Far,”  into which 
he had poured $26 million. He 
admitted that he was 
disappointed with the epic's 
reception in the United 
States, but thanks to a 
whopping TV sale and record 

'  businss in Japan, England, 
Australia, Holland and 
elsewhere, more millions 
poured into Joseph E. Irvine 
Presents Inc.

His offering this month is 
“ m agic,”  which cost a 
relatively modest “ under $6 
m illion"

“ That’s still a lot of money 
for a picture that has only 
four and a half people in it.”  
Levine remarked.

The principal players are 
Anthony Hopkins as a 
bedevil^ magician, Ann- 
Margret as an ambitious 
beauty, Burgess Meredith as 
a cunning manager, Ed 
Lauter as the women's 
jealous husband. The half
member of the cast is the 
ventriloquist’s dummy. 
Fats, a kind of evil Charlie 
McCarthy

Levine reasoned that 
“ only two or three guys 
could play”  the lead in 
“ M agic" One of them was 
Anthony Hopkins, who had 
created: the r o le 'o f  the 
psychiatrist . in the play 
“ Equus.”  He had also 
worked for Levine in “ A Lion 
in Winter”  and “ A Bridge

Too Far ”

Although Hopkins is one of 
the most acclaimed of ac
tors, his name meant little at 
the box office. The five 
major companies that had 
been wooing Levine for the 
release of “ M agic”  
“ dropped me like a hot 
potato.”

Be A Winner
Don’t gamble on poor 
Quality and poor Ser
vice. Vacation in Vegas 
with our compliments. 
Ask us for details.

Mutex Sound 

A Electronic
1009 Gregg your Radio 
Shack dealer.

Across Tho 
Croat Dioido

$n $976 twoofphtm 
ct9»mdtfm 9ockma

• fiwttm tricks$9t.

ttaOMCMMlIHURR DUBS APACtfICINIERIMTIONAIENTERPRISES«L£AS£ c«iui$cu 

LAST 3 DAYS — ENDS TUESDAY

RITZ I
WEEKDAYS 7:00 & 9:00 SUN. 1:00-3:00-S:00-7:00-9:W 

ONLY PAC. INT’L. PASSES ACCEPTED

RITZ II HCLD O V iR FEATURES 1:15-3:15 
5:15-7:15-9:15

Jb e  Lamplighter
Presents

Keith Teel
and

Johnny Cantrell
A fin* w*rl*ty DUO — Th* Soft Sid*

Of Country Varloty 
Friday and Saturday Night

IT 'S  U S S IE  AND JAMES STEW ART IN

THE NEW
MOVIE ADVENTURE

OF THE YE A R !

JACK WKATHCII ortMiNe

“ C an-A -G ift” 
at Security State Bank

♦ ♦

Rooms For Ront

Uy Night, Wo*k or 
Month

Wookly — $3S4)0 
And Up

C A U t
247-IOei or 
207-93*7

Alamo Motel 
w ^JSm JLSS^m ^

College Park
SHOW'HME 7:89 A 9:M 

SUN.MAT.2:N
Phoae 283-1417

p a n o i o i a o M

R u o m

It's a roally novel way of giving that special gift All 
you do Is buy the gift— anything that will fit In a number 
two sire can— and bring It to Security State Bank's 
lobby W e  ll can It In a holiday-wrappM  tin can. complete 
with a bow and a gift tag Now It'll taJie a can opener 
to open your gift, and that cuts down on pre-Christmas 
peeking

Alter the can is opened. |ust snap on the slotted 
plastic ltd and your can converts to s savings bank

It's a great way to seal up your Christmas candy 
and baking gifts

And our ' C an-A -G ift service is completely free

You supply the gift we ll supply the can. label, bow 
and sealing F R E E '

Can A -G ift It s Our way of saying M erry Christmas

R FDIC

— Travel tickets 
— Jew elry  
— Billfold  
— Tie
— Love Note 
— Savings account 
-C o o k ie s  
— Candy
— Keys to a new car 
— Gift Certificate  
Use your imagination.

SECUR ITY  
S TR TE  ^  
BRNK ^
1411 Greqq 267-5555

THE MAOIC OF LASSIE
R/ 70 THEATRE FEATURES TODAY l:l9-2:54

4:25-6:00-7:45-9:25

nnShsm) \Wamh* aKerf e (  H U C 'N  A (H O N G  M*« 

V ia  avMm b « a C N U (N A (H O N G * .A W  

(  A C tm rm  AMONI'wAoMk.
kei An»t *» Utaiuhl *■» we fhsvwewe’

ALow/WPiwAremi

Up in I

ilUO RO

WtnHCTW tv C honq A  O m h  M*rw .
4 ^ l m  A * «  A LiwAwdu |

JET DRIVE-IN
bfs life was 
101 women., 
she was 
the first!

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 4:30 RATED X

ANNE 
i S O U f t o E T

starring
Europe's hktst^^auUfu^^

*
NOW MUCH 
FLEMURE 
CAN YOU 
GET OUT OF.

2
6

2
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2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3 #  C o r o n a d o  P l a z a #  263-1741
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OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TQ5
Virginia Turner 2S3-21*8 Lee Ham 267-SOlt
Koieta Cariile 2C3-2S88 Connie Garriaon263-28S8
Martha Cohom 2t3-«M7 LaRneLoveiace2t3-t9S8
Sue Brown 2C7-C230 O.T. Brewster

Commerclai

Preatite Has A Price
But vM  will •STMlhat Wilt mmt 
v m s u l hwm  It w wik tvcry 
*MMV. SMMtllVl wait* b/lck M  
1 M l Wn. Form*) Nvliit •nO 
Stnlnt. SM. arlcaS k«<*w
rtkltcanwirt. AppkMitmmtwVy.

Quiet Street
Lws vahw. Vm  cw-t kNt Milt
1 SkSrw ii. I talk, relrleereteO 
•Ir. Itacta yarS, kaUl^nt. A rtal 
valw  at M4.iaa.

A Better Way or Life 
A alclw* a*AMi M"i* *"
aratNttan araa. OalatanOlat 
aaa wltli taaaiaS cauiat. a latai 
•Iraalaca wall. Cuitam  
atcarataa Ikry am. Saamilal 
krick cavrtyara tar aattMa 
aatartalaitiaitt.

UtftTlWlh.Y
■vt may ba tana tamarraw. Ttits 
lavaly Hama a raal #*y at 
•I74M- Pratty taM  aKtartafy 
axcallaat caaaitlaa. Owaar 
raaaytaawyi.
The Worh Has Been

It__ LL|2__E fit
ChrhrtnMs
AaU llva KappHy avar altar ...la 
tills attractiva > OaOraam, Oaa la 
aicallant caaditlaa.
Central City
PrlcaO at IffylM . I  aaOraam,
caavaalaat ta avarytlilaf.

Christmas Comes Buti 
Q p g A Y y
S* Dtat A Buy Llln Thik. 1

f in e .
Ail yta kkv* M ta  It Milky iM i 1 
k iS n iiii, I talk  kkMk #■ O rM t  
itraat. Naw aalat lasMa aaa aaty 
aaw car^at. Maasa Is la swaar 
caaOlWaa aaa aaly IU*saa. 
Paacaa yara, laiaiaaiata 
aassssaU a.
W e ll  W o r t h  T h e  M o n e y ’

baaraam, bricky \ bath. 2-car 
tarafiy faraial Itvlaf raam. 
family §aaia raam, a*as a kit- 
ebaa wHb tvarytMaf Mam 
ataas far tbat bif Clirltfmas 
aiaaar. Oaaatifal vlaw la 
Mlf biaaa Saatb.

Winter On The Way
g a | ^  fba easy camttrfaf yaar

This I  baaraam, I  batb brick

awa bama. Lavaty extra lar«a 
mastar baaraam, alas t 
bsaraams, 2 batbs, arasalaf 
raam, vtillty raam, llviaf raam, 
aialaf raam, alcaaraa.

Mica carpat tbra-aat, 
arapaa, nalat aaa camblaaWaa. 
Slafia tarata, faacaa yara.

Jain The Rent RebeUton
Fa Ibis a ^  2 baarM m, 1 batb.
aaar caHafa, sebaais aaa 
sbappbif caatar. Nka caaersts 
cattar. sla|H faatt. immaaiata 
passasslaa. ll7yaM.

MaatkaHa
baaibsa. S baaraam. batb. 
Caatral baai aaa ak. baW  las 
lackaiaf aiab oaibar. A raal
bayatkJlyMa.

W iaiCwSM BiT
Tklk I  ketawtii. > talk itwcc* 
tatak H tailin k i Hr Ikmlly 
Hvlof. SWflk ewtart, iMKke 
yarO. Only twk Mackk Iratn 
tckaki.SIS.Mk.
Need A Ptace For

M a k e  L i f e  A  U t t i e
ir.AAter
la tMs 2 baaraam, llviaf araa 
aaa aaa, aaabU  carpart. faacaa
yara, vary aaat. Sailar wlH sali 
P.H.A. Has a b ^ a y  bata ap- 
pralaaa.

YtE.Sk
Yaar aaa savlaft far tba bama* 
babtar. sailar will pay ciaslaf 
cast aa tbis claaa, carpataa j  
baaraam, 1 batb wHb farapa.

Q u ie t  L o C B th m  
Yav'ra paaaa lava mis immaev- 
lata 2 baaraam wttb rafrlfarataa 
aky caatral baat. la a palat 
caatral lacatlaa. Law twsatlas.

tamk tat t  tmkll kO|m.liM 
kkMk. LkCkkkO M CMitrkI p a n  kt 
Ikwk. M k , tta k k lk f k ta

Join The Rent Reheiiion
I .  tkit i kkclkkt S takrkkiw witti 
taa, muily rkkik. tatklt carswl 
witk tarta tap. enckO la tktat.

SvInrlMiB Livinc
Ai It s  aalT. Lll#  2 i

sebaaH. tn,m.

R a ining:^. . . . . ,

bricb baaia. I  baPraams, 2 batb, 
larpa laity raam wHb firapiaca. 
2̂  ̂acras. all impravaf. Cab far 
fatal Is.

sasafi iavastmaat la tbfs A l t o r d B h i e  A  A y m llB h le
Owaar xfN carry p spars aa

family fraws. O arllaf 3 
bafraam. l batb bama aa palat
straat. Oaly ISM Ib.
HeWhoHestUtes
Livas la aa apartmaat. 
lavasWaf la a bams Is aat af tba 
wlsast ttbafs yaa caa fa. TMs 3 
bafraam, 3 batb, bams bas balit- 
las, siafta carpart wifb staraps, 
faacaf yarf. Nica HsU bbsrbssf. 
U7y«M.

faaf lacaWaa. 1 larpa bsfraams, 
carpataf Hvlap aaf kHcbaa, 
caatral baat. Oaly IllyPM Tatal.

SniTOMikl YoMitelf 
Wttb Aafama.' “ O a J iT  straat, 
mlaatas tram tawa, larpa raf  
brick baaia. taiall bara, parfaa  
spat. AN faacaf.

B e a t  T h e  R e n t  R b u
yynk IMt emt l  ppprppm. I  talk
krick kMiM M  Stktk Slrkki. AN 
yc« M k« n  ta  Ik NMVk H. Nick 
ckrpk*. tl«tlk  carpkTl, Ik .ckN 
YPrp. BwN kkMk la kmk Mr 
aOtaO m c m m . Oaly SlStat.

. A  U tt ie  Doin
wmkk w oa m a .TtaP rM m . 

I talk. IrtaM. NMk yarp wlik 
Mack MM kprlcm tTM. Nkw 
kvttaCkNvk ctaMr. Ctratr Mi. 
Call M  Mr taf kilt.

W o r t h w h ile
ta  laak at tbis aaat 3 bafraam, 
c a rp a ttf  bam a, a a c la ta f  
parapa, caatra l baat a a f
rstrlpsrata f atr. $1$,9PI.

F ^ S E ^ S ^ S IS ta S M ,.
bafrasms, batb brick twia 
baaia, c a rp a t^  faa aaf atlllty

Wv Waat Yaar Maasa ta Sail. 
Placa Yaar Hama aa tba bAarkat 
witb as tafay far fspsafabls
sailiap sarvkas. Call: H O M I  
P I A L C S T A T S .

Connie Garriaon 20-2858 
Larue LoveiBce 2834858 
Virginia Turner 283-2188 
O.T. Brewster Comm.

KoleU CarUle M3-2588 
Martha Cohom 2834887 
Lee Ham 287-5818
Sue Brown 287-8238

4 -

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
O f f .  2 S 3 . 2 4 S 0  
800 L a n c a s t e r

iRdapsadoNlj 
Rroksrs 

of Ansricai

" P r i d e  is our  

P r o f e s s i o n "

I Bradlwry 
283-7537
Eva Churchwell 
2S3-4808 

Brenda 
283-2458 
Norman

E A S Y  T O  E N J O Y
L a x a ry  la aa astb-araa, 
avsrylblap U aaaf far family Hv 
a r aatartamiap. 3 baps b*s, 3Lk 
•*s 4 -<f lav la Ipa frasslap rm . 
Liv  faa HrspI la wall af brk 
. . k bft-bMiny atfy. Klac-aya-

C O R N E R  C O M M E R C I A L
Lft, 149 aa l - f H i . . . WaN bff-7- 
rm bams, Nica Mp batb. Tba 
baas# alaas H  wartb fba asklap 
p r k f . . .SISpMb.

8 -R M  B R I C K
CrpM. Attr kH, |.«ppllkiKk. B 
tkrvfck kta Nfvltat nick Pin 
arta. Frptty tlwpy MeP yp wtfk 
pkCM a frplt trpM M  ikH ikt N 
Mf. IPaat pa-lkCkkP PkM par, 
wk-tlwa, tMa kktra ttpa tpack. 
A w psiri.

N E A R  8 C H .  S H O P S
/■HP rPH. kMirt. .rk lfy crpi III 
Hv- O -r*  a taH. OMkr. wall Wt 
wpN cprkPMrkamk V - • »»•*•
IP a  kMPy fPk ar Modck. Mr HM
NaNPayt. apalty key a  aktama 
f  pprpppt  MkP. SIM Partk. If
omiliiiHl kf kpyMt kta ikM pMck
in.

-  E X C E P T I O N A L  L G E
MmHy kapM . . . Oarkta tek- 
kM  af cam. AB J^ ’im  a rt aclrk 
MP, pypa OM l-a 't .  TIM MS II Mt 
kM  S n  cycMiM *kc. AMa wk 
akto ar alM M p..'-cam p ta  a klk 
kPnn ar prM rp i"  Many frpH

T O  M O V E
A-rm 3 saaaf alfar baasa. 
Pafacarata A yaa will bava a 
livaMa, Rmy bama . . . Asklap 
MyfPi.

P A R K H I L L H O M E
S rms A A. Pay cash ap, 333M, 
assama 111,593. laaa . . . #ar. 
Ilia fbc-yf. Pra Is pricaf fa salt. 
Owaars laavlaptawa.

F O R  T H E  H A N D Y
AApb. Naar #aflaf seb, Offar 1- 
b's baasa la m iftt af afea brk 
llamas. U wIN aa|ay fba paiat- 
aass A a faibp M sbsppiai araa 
■ • . La as 5IS39 fwb. fSa Mp 
claslap faa at Owaar will flaaacb 
stsi^perceat.

C O M M E R C I A L
aaar Oibsaas. iPPxtsp pavaf
caraar. WHI cast aiara latar.

7 - A C R E S N E A R
3at a . . S13,IM . . . Alsa IW  
acras sa PM 79$ saparb lacatlaa. 
Na firt wb rapalraf last tba 
psrfact sbaw spat far baslaass 
ApMap araa.

iS k O M C A S H
$97 ma. a . pmts 4  Tax A las. an 
tbis 3-bfrm 1 b bams . . . Nka 
ipafbc-yf.

D O N 'T  C A L L  U N L E S S
yaa bava af faast 3-cbilf . . . 
y r s ,  I  -  ^  Ifp^ly.
na, fbi I I I  kH. lafact
all rms ibasiM lar
ysar baavy fara. Ublpaa aatry. 
Many cla's. ifaal paasf rm , kit- 
aaft A bib . . . far bbi ar avar 
alpbttrs. Owasrs laavHtp aaf 
ffxkaslapa.LalR rs.

Honaea Far Sale A -2  H e iFerSnIe

R E A  O N E

1512 Scurry 
2674296 267-1032

I Pat Medley, Broker, GRl Laveme Gary, Broker
I Dolorea Cannon 267-2418 Lanette Miller 263-3888
I Harvey Rothdl . 283-0840 DonYatea.........283-2373

DorkMUatead .283-3808

S E C U R I T Y  I S  A  V A N G U A R D  H O M E  W A R R A N T Y  

F R O M  A R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y !

Security for the buyer. Security for the seller. We offer 
the Vanguard Home Warranty service program. A 
limited, one year warranty providing for the 
replacement or repair of certaia working equipment in 
your home, subject to a modest defhictible. Check stars 
for our guaranteed homes.

BEAUTIFUL SETTING Qunii right in your back yard. 
Exec, home in Parkhlll area. Great plan for en
tertaining w. large Ivg. rm. and roomy den connecting. 
Covered patio overlooks Ivly. canyon. Many extras 
incl. burg, alarm system. |88,008.
A HOME OF OUTSTANDING M ERIT Highland So. 
beauty in rustic setting. Massive stone frpl. in 
cathedral ceiling ivg. rm. Huge mstr. bdrm, abo w. 
cath. ceiling w. sitting rm. area. Packed w. luxury 
extras. Only 3yrs. old. $89,000.
GENTLE AND ROLLING w. panoramic view of Its 
8.M acres. Lviy. custom Val Verde 3 bdrm., 2Vh bth. w. 
Ige. comfy den w. frpl. Form. Ivg. rm. could easily be 
Ige. form, dining rm. Clean as a pin w. many added | 
features. 870,000.
COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS and your money. Thta I 
huge stucco home b  located on 13.2 acres connecting { 
base area. Much potential for future investment. 
Recently reduced to 865,000.
GRACIOUS! HOW SPACIOUS! 4 bdrm., 2V4 brk. on E. 
24th on t/p acre. Every room b  oversixe. Perfect for the 
large family. Frpl. in den., big dble. car gar. 855,900.
A MULTITUDE OF POSSIBILITIES. Thta Ivly. old | 
pioneer home constructed of stone quarried fr. Scenic 
ML b  perfect corner location on Scurry for unique 
business. Or a fantastic home to renovate for your very | 
own. Call for appt.
TRACE THE SPACE inside and out. Located on E. 21st I 
on acre lot, fnced fmt. and bk. yds. 3 bdrm., IV4 bth, | 
Ige. Ivg. w. connecting dining. ToL elec. 40's.
THREE DUPLEX UNITS, all rented, groasea Inc. 8750 j  
mo. Completely furntahed and In excell. cond. Dble. 
corn, lot on Scurry. 845,000.

I COUNTRY LIVING in Sand Springs. New on market. 
Pretty 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brk. on 1 acre. Den-kitchen | 
comb. Fnced. Low 48's.
KENTWOOD Stone and brk. w. dble. car gar., sep. 
utility rm., den w. vaulted ceiling. 842,400.
JUST OFF HWY 80 Commerclai area. 14 acres w. 3 | 
houses. 40’s.
TWO STORY in Edwards Hgts. Charm and appeal, 
inside and out Drive by 618 Dalbs. Priced in Hi 30‘s. 
OWNER WANTS OFFER on thb charming home In 
Forsan School DbL Vinyl siding for low maintenance. 
Ref. air. Covered patio. Knotty pine cabinets. Apt. in 
rear.
LOTS AND LOTS of rooms. Lvg. rm., dining rm., den, I 
4 bdrms., dble car gar. Nr. sbopa and tchoob. On | 
corner lot. 835,008.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS on 4  acre. Excellent cond., 3 I 
bdrm. Huge mstr. bdrm. w. big walk-in ckiscL Den. 
LvIy kb. w. birch cqbiaeta and bit.-inB. 2 carports. Ref. j 
air. 833,008.
PENNSYLVANIA ST. Thb home seta high and back I 
yd. overlooks Ivly. canyon. Extra Ige. Ivg. area w. bit-1 
in book cases and storage. 3 bdrm., 14  bths. Ref. air. | 
Lo30's.
CHOICE SPOT on E. 4th for moat any kind of com-1 
mrreial enterprise. Lge. dble. corn. lot. Nice stone | 
house located on one. Owner b  ready to negotiate. 
EDWARDS HGHT8. Great loc. on Westover. Extra I 
Ige. Ivg. rm., nice kit. w. bit. In o-r, Ige. workshop | 
behind sing, car gar. 824,108.
Ol.OF.R HOME nr. dwntwn. Alum, siding, two story. 
.Small rental In rear. 824,588.
EXCKIJJgNT ASSUMPTION on this spacious older I 
brk. home on Runneb. Tile faced frnt. and bk. Approx | 
85,000 dwn., 8234 mo. toassumc thta loan.
SAND SPRINGS To be completed on I acre lot. |
Liveable basement. Already indseped. Make offer.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT College Park, very aeaL on I 
corner lot 3 bdrm.. Ivg. rm., sep. den area. Sing, car | 
gar. One of our best buys at 822,500.
CUTE i^ D  HANDY to shopping. Nr. new K-MarL I 
Fantastic cabinet and cloaet space. Very unique floor | 
ptan. Stove stays. Located on E. lOfli. Lo 28's.
«-t ACRF-S w- mobile borne. Forsan School DbL 21,500. 
CIRCLE THIS ONE! Neatest 3 bdrm. you'll find with] 
added extras. Ref., stove, washer and dryer stay, | 
Perfect starter borne. On Dixon. Under 20 thou. 
SELUNG UNDER APPRAISAL. In Forsan, extra] 
large home on 3 lota. 818,000.
NICE TWO BDRM. w. ainro. siding on NW 5th. Make I 
offer.
CLEAN STUCCO on MainSL for only 810.500.
DARLING 1 bdrm. on State St. Newly painted. Com. I 
lot. 87,500.
OFF SNYDER-HWY Stucco house on 4  acre. Needs] 
work. Good water well. 88.000.
CORNER on Johnson. Small cottage. 86,000.
LOTS AND ACREAGE 625 NW 4th. 81.200; I acre Sand j 
Sp9 , 82.500 ; 820 W. 4th, 83.200; Seminole SL. 83.380; I 
Owens SL across fr. new 7-11, 88,500 ; 5.12 acres Baylor I 
SL 810.000 plna various plots of land located in William | 
Green Add'n.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY 5.78 acres w. 200' Hwy. 
frontage.
FM 708 18.78 acres No. « f  town, w. 1852’ of Hwy. j
frontage.

R fA in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1101.2834487

WE‘LL OPEN 
DOORS 

FOR YOU
SO6 E. 4 tk

OlM oHaH 7 -M ? 4
K oyM o aro  » « 8 1 4
I t a r v M  8 4 * 1 8
N o a q rM a h a ta  8 4 0 * 8  
B M A uM ta 8-1444

m u A |

267-1265
«'ROOMATlSM’ *
RoMiiV 1 M r in , I  MR wltR 
toMmonl OR coriior lot. Coot kt, 
Rof. oir. OuvRor wilt flnoRCO wltR 
low down omt. Soo tRU ooonl

H E A V E N  C A N  W A I T ,
but H MOifl*t Rovo to —  
yours in IRIs I  btfrm, 2 MR brfc In 
Collofo Pork. Boouflfvlly 
bocorotoO onO roosonobly 
pricotf.
WE’LL SAY ••YES”
to 0 low opulty on tRIs nowly 
romsioliO Romo nortR ot cify on 
olmost 2 ocros. 2 MIrms* L.R. 
WltR frpk* If. fom* room, food 
wotor woll. Low Its.
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT
ownor will poy Rolf your closinf 
costs on o conv. toon on tRIs 
Immoculoto 1 Rdrm Romo on 1 
ocro. Poncod, storofo Mdfs, 
corroli. Totol prko —  21,SM.
FAST OCCUPANCY
on tRIs 3 Rdrm Romo. Poncod yd, 
ctllor. If. worfcsRop. Toons.
DON’T TELL ANYONE
or you mIfRt miss out on tRIs 3 
Rdrm Romo for only 
Ownor Rot movod ond is onxlous 
to soli. WIN loovo somo op- 
plloncos ond fvrnituro.
ASM ARTBUY —
If. 2 Rdrm Romo wltR cont. Rt ft 
oIr, sop. din. rm, util, rm, 
carport. Plus noot rontol unit on 
somo lot. ftotR Rousos com- 
plotoly tumIsRod.
FOR THE WORKING 
FAMILY
4 alact M rt)a«. 4 btaai caMn at
Laka CaMrata City. 1 MM. 
iHrppp bMa>. Oaly I l,ata.
Be One Of The Best 
Addressed
poopio In town, sottto your 
fomliy Into tRIs ftdwords 
Holftin Roouty —  4 bdrm, I  
both, flotsod In brookfost room 
ovortooks cHy, bufo fomo room, 
fordon room. Opon to troo form 
pool, ftlofont Istoto.

Afforbftble
AIrtody PMA opprolsod.
SporklR^ now corpot, now point 
Insido ondout, 3 bMm., sop. don. 
fonco. 50M.M down, It if .M  par 
monlR WltR now loon. Coll 
nowlll

Elegant Yet C«Mntry
brick boouty on 6 ocros SoutR of 
City. Pooturos bufo lomlly 
room, WltR firoploco, 3 
bodrooms, 3 MRs, Just 3 yrs. old 
and lovoly. $7$‘%.

Tomorrow's Nest Egg
M Ma cataltMa. Th u  1 k a im
on lost sido Is 0 tupor 
vostmont. $o rootonpRiy pricod.

Location Ahme
It raaaan anaaak M K a a  MM 
protty 3 Rdrm. Romo, but youil 
odoro tho lusR crpt, Wt. In kit, 
oxtro nico botk w dbl. 
lovorotorlos, wood dock 
ovorlooRlRf city. In dfortk 
Poolor~JustS34,SW.
FlnaUy
TRo bast of both worlds ~  o 
spacious, ottroctivo bomo lor o 
vary roosonoMo prko. 3 bdrm, 
sop. don, cboory kitcRon, fonco. 
Only t33,9M. PHA VA PinoncMf 
•volloWo.
H O M E Y  H E A R T H
In tRIs spacious HlpRlond SoutR 
lovofy, cotRodrol collinf don w. 
frpico, trml. Ilvinf, 3 bdrm, m  
Mbs, fourm ot kit, woll 
docorotod ft lo n d sc o ^. A 
priio.
E X C L U S I V E  F O R  T H E  
E U I E
TRIs custom bit. boouty in Pork 
Hill Is tko Idool tomlly Romo. 3 
Wf Rdrms, 3 MRs, fourmot hit, 
lovoly sotHnf, moturo troos.
C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G
At its Rost. RoncR brick w. 3 
bdrms, 3 MRs, sunny kit w. bbr. 
dM. carport, fruit troos, food 
wotor. 3 ocros.
I N  A L L  K I N D S  O F  
W E A T H E R
your family will bo comfy In tRIs 
Wf I  bdrm on i .  sWo, sop. don 
couM bo 3rd. bdrm, corpot, PNA 
or VA flnoncinf. Toons.
T W O  S T O R Y  S P E C I A L
Par bdrms, 3 WRs, In tRIs old 
fosRIonod Romo w. now 
fosRionod Idoos. PvsR button kit, 
sun room, pRisR crpt, protty 
dropos 3fs.
N E W L Y  L I S T E D
All Wick In supor location, 3 
bdrm, m  WRs, protty crpt, ft 
dropos. In top condition, forofo, 
fonco. wall londscopod. Low 
3Ts.
W A S H I N G T O N  P L A C E

OMor Romo w. oxtro lorf^ 
rooms, 3 Rdrms, nko crpt, 3 co 
forofo. Nko yard ft fonco. Low 
lowprko.

T I C K T I C K - T I C K
Don't lot ttmo pass you by. 
Ipond It In Ibis I  bd, t Wb brkk  
Rm. forofo w. worksRop. 3 sop. 
foncod yards ~  wall oputopM
hit. Ros If. brookfost bar od- 
lolninf don.
H O U S E  T O  M O V E
59,fW total buys tbis lorfo, otdor 
bouso to Ro movod, brkks ft duct 
work MK.
Hmmmmmmmmmmra
A raal kuniaiaaar. I M  taaia aa 
auMt Mraal w. aalra If ' MacaU 
yara. CaaM aa *MA. Taaaa.

W H A T  A  D E A L ! !
I  ta  taaw w. la raaan  cMaa M  
itioaalaa eaaMr. All apaliaacat 
>tay ia kit. DM aaraaa w. aat. la 
raar, itaaaMattk.
Y O U  W O N ' T  N E E D  A  
R A I S E
to afford tRIs 3 bd, t  RtR brick 
Romo clooo to scRoof. rof Wr- 
cont Root, tollinf for opprolsW 
p rk oo fIS M N .
I T ’S  B R A N D  N E W
Lovoly brkk undor construction 
In Kontwood. 3 bd, 3 Mb —  Ono
tf. Hv. oroo w. firoploco, Wt-ln 
kit.
Q U I E T  U V I N G
la laiallv iliaO taaia aa 1 acraa 
—  axtra M- taa ta t liraaM n 4

Three fo r T H E  M O N E Y
lorfo brkk on comor lot boo I  If . 
bd. cont. Root, corpot 3 fur- 
nIsRod opoftmonts In roar. 
Locotod closo to downtown.

SEE  T H E  C IT Y
from your own front porcR —  
Protty 3 bd Romo on m  ocros. 
L f  foncod polio w. brich ftor-ft- 
Q. W.ft. firoploco ft now corpot.

Z O N E D  C O M M E R O A L
almost 3 ocros w. concroto tito 
Wdf. ft foncod yard. Now usod 
os day coro cantor prkod w. 
ofulpmont. If . sidsr bomo also

C O A H O M A  S C H O O L S
3-1 WltR don, now corpot —  
protty ponolinf -* storm collar 
—  forofo. could bo 4 bodrooms.
Only $\7M9.
L A R G E  C O R N E R  L O T
Croom p8ift —  douWo forofo —  
rot. oir —  lorpt Ilvinf oroo —  
firoploco. Sollinf ot opprolsW 
prko^mtSf.
W - B  F I R E P L A C E .  
R E F .  A I R  —
OMT aaa tM«a stay —  M  aim  
aaa —  caiaat— araam a tMal a, 
•14.144.
Z O N E D  C O M M E R C I A L
|.| aaly (4 J i t  Mtal —  Oaaa >aal
Mr tatclalty >taa.
llZaSM
totw prico tor 2 bousos on comor
lot- - ono 2-1 tbo otbor 3-2 —  noor 
scRoots.
H O R S E S  W E L C O M E
‘-ocrooft —  3-1 wHR don ~

lots of oxtros ~  %i$M9.
FORSAN SCHOOLS
Roomy 3-1 plus don. Mufo 
mostor bodroom, dooblo 
forofOa cuotom dropos, sofslds
storofo, SWIInf for opprokol 
prko*533aSM.

BiU Ealet. Broher 
Lila Ealea, Broker... 
Janel D avb.............

.287-8857
.287-2858

Janele Bt IHm i ........
Patti Hartao, Broker 
Nancy Duanam

283-2742
2834887

i ! U
 ̂J ft1ft#a## POWN plus small closing costs — If you quolify for now HUO 
X loon. Did you miss oul lost ono thot soWT — Haro's onotHoi slmlkir 

homo. Novor poy font ogolnl
MtTOmC HOMI Lovoly old romblor — ono of Big Spring's noloblo 

* homos — roomy ond spacious — groot for fomliy with rosforotion
> kfoos. LoN of comfortobk living. $21,500.00.
I MAKI TOUB DtOftlOM offor you look ond comporo fhls hlllsido homo 

with poneromk viow to ony othor prkod m tho 130's. Wo boliovo you'll 
find omorMtlos, footuros ft location In this homo tho othors don't hovo 
such as rofrig ok, 3 br 3 bth, brkli, odbeoratingsehomo tocopHiro your 
odmkoflon ond rtoarby Gollod school.
f3BaB#B Affordoblo living for you ft your fomliy in rooMy nko n-hoed 

» — lust Wks to olomontory school ft shoeing, fomliy stood dlWng, 3 br I 
, bth, gorogoy fonco. poko. No dovm to Vots or littio os $400. dwn pKit 

cloting cos# with FHA loon.
KM1WOO# ^  onough soldi This 3 br 3 MK dW cor gorogo

A I? locWlon will do Ms own convincing, look now boforo IN toe IWo.
\ TWO STO#Y 4 bodrooms, 3 bth, dW corpert, rofrig ok, firoploco.
I lovoly, lovoly dropos docor formol dirHrig room.
> COUMTRV BIACI ThN is for you votororq ~  3 br I bfh, I ocro, good 
toil. Wdtor woll. $30's. Nodown poymont tdVolorons.
H i A # 0 # l — but Ion of spoco, hondy ̂  rtoor downtown leootlon 3 br 
I bfh. Storm cottor Only $#,500.
SBB#a#>PB> AOM 30ocro kocN — Sifvor Hoofs oroo.
#AWBN OTT lorgo fomliy hofho plus smoll ront houoo. Biouttful 
pocon troos.

m s#7#/ « #onJt#iweii
BftT.7##B Mmt9w99mt$m 

U p L o n g  B # # # t iA  i f w l f  C o N w y

Spring City 
3 Reaity mu

BOO Woot Bth »  O ffico Bfiom

A fTK R |:f0 0 ild W B IK -B N O S t
M IL ftA  JACKSON 363-3639

W .R .IR k h iC A M R fB L L  393-SI41 
N I L I N  f t l l l B L L  363-iMI 
JIM M IB O C A N  363-lfM

>PONALLRN 394-4447

» « W  U tT IN O , 3-1 VS. Ig kit, din- 
liv oroo. huge wofk-ln cfooot, 
klo fonco, cortt rof oor. A  rool 
borgoin.
IN O O A N O M A . walk to school, 
3 bdrm, corpot, corporl, forKod, 
Ig motol stg, r^ow point. Telol 
prko $31,300.
■ A U T If U L  B V, now corpot, 
now point, oxtro kg homo ft lot, 
hugo don, FP, Roducod to 
opproisol prko $43 JOO.
LABO f W A M N O U M . offko 
spoco, looding docks, could 
also bo usodos ogorogo. 
C O A N O M A  IC H i DMT on 5 
AC mco 3-3 brk. protty corpot, 
booutiful v«ow $39,930. 
• IT .IP O . with $3,000 down, 
ownor finonco, 3 BR, FP, 3 rm 
rontol
M UST S f l  T O  A R P M C IA TI. 3
IR. kg kit. rool r>oot. 
u m m  DUPB# B U TI Would 
moko o good grocery store with 
soff-sorvo gos, nko liv qtrs, 
wotor woK. I VS oc. or>ly 
$39,930, off 1-30, noorCoodon 
m  L A IiC A S TI# , 3 BR. corpot, 
ponollng, rofrigoroter. stove, VS 
bosomont, ilg.
N M O  A  W O ne S N O #, noot
homo on kg lot, drive by 1300 
Madison.
N B n i O T t  OP B O O M  ot o low 
prico, drive by 1 3 0 3 C o ^ . 
■XTBA L A B O l C O tM B I LO T  
oiroody bringing in on income 
In gd commorc iol oroo.
S M A U  P A T M M IT t  In thN noot 
3 bdrm, grrogo.
m  COANOM A, 3-1. kg rrm, 
ooH foroppointmont. 
CONVfNMNT TO  A U  
•CMOOlft, 3-3, corpot, 
workshop, roducod. 
OOMMraOAL tOTa tdO' front 
on 1.4#i. 30' deep (comor b t ) o 
bargain for only $B,000.
HO « t B i O V M ,  boh ot thN 10 
oc In Silver HooN.
BUBNA VMTAa 4.7 oc trocN, oil 
utillkos. r«ow homos going up. 
Callonthoool
CAM BBSTM  O T A m .  3-6 oc
irocN. $2,000 p-oc. Near 
Country CKib. O w r ^  firtoncktg 
ovoibbb.
M H D  a  3MW # m iN B t t  
lO C A TIO N T Prime com- 
morcbl oc noor boso, gd for 
motel, offkos, ftorNN. ok.
BAND BM NN#S, 1 Ac with nko  
M ebib Homo, gd well, 
CoohomoSchl.
S Ila B i#  buys 6 cultivoiod Ac 
noor Ackorly. 3 BR, nds rprs. 
LO TS by OQ, noor Coohomo, 
12300 p ^ .

4 /  a  U £ ^  0 tv n<J
R E A L T O R

2101 Scarry 2434M I
FREE M ARKET AN ALYSB ON YOUR 

HOME W HEN US1TNG W ITH  US
AffBABALS  

RUFUS ROWLAND GRl 
GLENNA H1.TBRUNNIR 
MARIE ROWLAND IROKER
DOROTHY DERR XMtES

B R O K ER 34321
74078
34871
7-1384

COLLEGE PARK
VMaaaaraMif tiraaiaca la Mrfa 
aaa. LavalT ktMtaa wna a -0

LaaarMat caraar a taaaa*. wllK 
4 kaa. I  kailM, HM laaca. p prp p p.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
•rkk 3 bod. Nrmal ilvkif raam 
ft dmmf roam. harOwaad Naars, 
bif kitebaa bts af cablaats aaly
IISaSN.

EDWARDS BLVD
1 Bataaaan . Hraalaca M raal 
aHMat raaar Mraa kitetaa, 
•aacaa aarafa. ppm pr win 
(Maaca. Tatar artca tia.i«*.

LARGE COMMEROAL
rat wtik (  laran kai aairraiiata 
ancaa Mr aarca m M, aiaat aaa

REAL NICE
taralikaa taaM i ar M f kaata
wtik ataaN raratakaa cattata 
aiM.ai tncaaM aa arata tt. Maka 
aa aa aMar. Oaly anca M a NM

EXTRY NICE
aaaatai aaa wttk Hraftaca. 1 
kaa, laraa talk, M t kNckaa a  
aratnf raaai, cararaa aatM, 
OaakM tarata. HM Maca, Mta at 
aatra ataraaaa. laiaMataM

E A S T  P A R T
ol town 3 bsd. wHb bugs livlnf room 

Ololof, corpofsd potlOa toocod, 
M ticbsd forofs, ell for only 
IllaJM.

M I N U T E S  F R O M  T O W N
It  acraa wHk krrek )  kaa. larta 

kitetaa arttk laM at caMaata 
caraaMa. 1 watar waNt. aaakM 
caraart. ataaiaa va laaa ar trata 
MrMwaaraaarty.

N I C E  B I G
•Idor brkk comer b t  3 bod don, 

brookfost room 3 botbs. wttb t 
bod tumisbod bouso. lot root 
prsporty poy bouso poymewt tor
you. Cob todoy.

H O M E  A  I N C O M E
bvoty 3 btd. bomo t  bolbs built b  

kltcbsw. corpot ft dropos wttb ft  
spocos for mobol bsmss pork on 
It  3f, Ownor WIN finonco b rfo  
esmswt storm esHor M spocos 
Kos corports, 36 bbs flncod, wos 
bbNbyPM A ipscH.

B U S I N E S S  O N
trp tt. laraa lat claM M tawa lawa 

M ra a tyd lJW .

A C R E A G E  S I L V E R  H E E L
Maal laalk at Mwa —  I  acraa wItk

SHAFFIR
M A  leWBlrdwoN I  I  J

V  USBiALTOB 
Portob ICNOOL ^ Novo t 
tmmocubb, LIbt Now, Lrf 3-t, Brkk,

' Ak, Ptroplocos. S-lt Acros, #d 
wotor, Wsrksbops, Lovofy Homos,, 
STTs-ITs.
3 BORM > 3 Pun fttbs. C-P w-Hoft 
storofs. comor bt ebso b N.t. ft 
skbppinf, ONy I13,«M.
LRG — 3 DR, 3 Dtb, now Crpt, Cost 
Dropos, worksbop, 1.5 A, Porson Seb 
53T>
11 BOBM — Baaaataat, Caa, H-a. M

I iToav — t ar I aara, I Bik, *r liv 
aik ,«iy,iM .
coiw M aaciAL -  Ok araaa. Uta ip. 
at. Maaiary aita. •ik'a.

KtlFt TRA4V* SCPTIO
JACK tHAttaa 2874148*
KART F. VAUaNAN S87-2$22

COOK m f i
1888 I I
SCURRY C A L L  

287-2528
T H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y  

287-8754

Wallv ACHfla Slate283-28S
Jack ra Tartar ________ laa-am
ITa a UtaktyT 18-18. #la«3M  Ik 
aartak raatk akly M tka N 't .  
Oaat McatMk. Call AppA. 
a o w A a D t CiaCLBs raa kaaaa 
Ikal kaa tl aH, t r  Ir  OM w4ra 
cktaa-caMaal, kaak caiaa. L f  
aMa tak laaklai aat avar Mick 
tkHa. M  la  M rta catar cMtaM 
wHk aat M l-M v laa aarck taa 
atl-ra. SaH-Baal. callar. m .  
• TA TB LY  IMANIION I  Mary 
aMaaar taiaa. caraar McatMa 
aa kUM  artary tf  city. CaH Mr

HiaM LANO H ACiaN D A  4 k t  k 
Ml Mrtk aMyrkMk. T M , lallt 
MrM kakia kM maky kiaaalllM. 
coN tor Apt
MOST R X C LU IIV D  bCbtbn b  
Ddnmvd ttolfbn Add. 4 b 4 b 
Ppta MbfnWcsnt SoHmmbf

N tO N iA N D  D O U TN  -
Spacious 4 Dr 3 D oxocuNvo 
homo In Dig Spring's most 
dosirod oroa Pretty don w-FP. 
FuNy oorpotod dropod.
Foncod yord ond outside 
storage. You wMI fovo H. Mid 
6as.
W B t m N  M U D  «  Something 
ipocbl in o3 Dr homo. Foobros 
ponolod don w-FP, huge 3 cor 
gorogo ft foncod y o ^ . Control 
hoot or>d ok, corpot ortd 
dropos. VA opprolsod. $2D,300. 
O O A N O M A  >  Foil In Love 
with tho homey kitchen fur- 
Nshod In noturoi wood or the 
pioosont living oroo of this 3 DR 
1V6 both brkk sotting on one 
ocro. Double gorogb«
control hoot ft ok, w ob r well 4- 
cky wotor. Only $37,060. 
A lA D A M A  t n W T  —  is tho
totting of this lovofy 3 Dr 1V6 
Dick homo. Hos carpel, control 
hoot ft ok. Very noot ond It's 
dose to schools. All you hovo to 
do is move In ond on|oy life.
A  PUADURB ~  to show, o 
grootor pbosuro to own. 3 Dr, 
19k both wilh cont hoot ortd rof 
oir. Oorogo, ForKod yord ond 
huge potia lovoly corpot thru 
out ond freshly redworotod 
kitchen. $24,300.
H U M  O m  —  hos voultod 
collingi w-oxposod booms 
which hi-fight this lovoly 2 D  
homo with tho prettiest yard in 
town. Has water well for yord, 
city wotor for homo. Must too to 
opproebto. lost Side.
PADK M U  *  Infoy Do  
qvbtnots of Dig Spring's mptt 
ostablishod oroo. Tho ipociol 
footuros in ihk 3 Dr homo n>oko 
It ipoctol. Hos o woodbumktg 
FP. Lg codor linod closots ond 
plush carpeting that mokes it 
rool homo.
DIDUCDD «  owner Iron- 
tforring ond must socrifko. 
Noot 3 Dr homo with plush 
corpot, Ig kitchen ond gorogo 
$14,000.
JUDT POD T O U  »  Charming 3 
Dr brkk w-corport ond foncod 
yord. Full corpOtod. Control 
hoot ft ok. Nice floor plon for 
livobikty. Equity buy or now 
loon.
D u v a l NDMD MOD A W A T  ~
with moxknum privocy ortd 
comfort, like now 3 Dodrm, 2 
bo mobib homo tobi oloc. Pfus 
16x16 guest house. Covered 
petto front ond roor. Concrob 
block fonco. Troos ft shrubs, 
vmtor well. 3 cor corport, 13 x 
12 gorogb, oil on 10 booutiful 
ocros. Completely foncod. 
$39,000.
COMMftDOAL
1.63 ocros w  390 foot front on E. 
I4D
Six rontol units provkb good 
kKomo oil k) good condition ft 
rontod. Zoned rotoll.
K mo ond 0810 Nfuftft ODtos %n 
FM 700. Excel bnt locotton for 
now business.
ID ocro iroct on IS 30. Eost rtoor 
FM700
30 ocros on N. DkDvoll Lorto. 
DUDAL
193 ocros prime cotton fond 4 
Mi north. All In cuittvotton. 
Drown wood. 777 ocros. ITS In 
cub Rost in rongofond. Sovorol 
stock tonks. &unor corry.
5 ocros In sconk Silver Hoofs. 
Excolbnt Didg. site, 
n v i  H O M IU T I D  »  In 
rostrktod oroo on Wilson Rd.
I VS to 3 ocros. Booutiful view. 
Coohomo Khools.

BEST R E A L T Y
I 10H .‘I, I t
I .tm  ai'tlt r ____

? 7 [H
B o u m r  a u v i CMaaMCMMtk.
i  katawai. Oka, yart Mkclka. 
ta ta c ta ta k n kwn a.

OOOO H B IO N B O aH O O D  I

raaai, ata aatra tlaraaa. 
Faacaa yarU. iriktca.

M4ALL H O Uta —  SMALL 
F B I C B !______  ^C a jn a la ta ly

NBAB HIOH tCNOOLl 
Uatta U )  Lhra M aaa r«i 
Owosr floboclitg.

ROOD L O C A TIO N : 
bsdrosm, Drkb, Corport, I 
yord, ib r sM  bulHMm .

COMMRRCIAL PR OPRRTY: 
Down 7mm D b  Sprbg, fbsd

Msry Prosblb 

B b b  Nsndsrsot

S63-I974
357-6363

M A L  1ST A T I

WE BUY Equities. Jospor Momceb 
Atsney. 367-3141. __________ _

F O R  L E A S E

Largo Bldg.* 5669 Sq- 7t.
Csmmsrcbi Spoco, tmoN offico, 
1 rest rsomt. Idool b r  «o M iig  
sbop or gbroga bcHifbs. t i l l  
Scurry. Cams by Coab ft Talbaf, 
1999 Scurry b  git bay.

H o iF o r tu lc t l
FOB Sa l C: By awnar, Ikraa kadraam 
two talk, Hvkis. dan, dkikia raam. vy 
acra. Watar wall oultMa city IlmIM.

Large!
S kadT, 1 kalk, P-P, cattar, taaaiaaitt, 
pprppp, tama a carraM —  aa I I  AC —  
ikara AC avaNaMa— IS M l N. B.S.
Duplex^ AylfoH  Si.
1 bod., fum., b«ai 99A99.
m  E. istii
t  bsprsim fum., 512,999.
1888 Cardlual
2 00̂ 0*̂ 100%, 1 l̂affi 9499, ̂ 2awa
ll84 8 tan f«rti 
1 kidraawi, 1 kalk, ktikckkd skrktk 
•1S.IN.

NEW 1 STOav 3 kadroMw. 1 tain 
krick Kama. Total aMciric, cualam 
cakkiaM and all kuHt ln* In kitekan. 
Wood kumind firaplack. Eklra larta 
raoma. 30 acraa. Faraan SekaM 
dWrlcl. 3Sx34 akap. 3a3 lS34 attar 4 
p .m .

CORNBR, COM M EBCIAL, Oood 
rttMantlal, Mai Larpa keuaa, 3 taPia, 
pkia puaat hduaa. SSSS ktcanM. Maki 
SI. TradaaT ANo. acraapa, 343474S.

COM M EBCIAL LAB O E 3 kadraam, 
dkikit raam, turtilakad. Starapa kulld. 
kip. SWJSS firm. Trkdak? 3474341

HIOHLANO SOUTH. By SWIMT. S 
tadrtam. 3vy kalk. Faniwi iMkit. 
-Ilnlnp. Dan, tIrapIkCk. aullt ln

Oradl vMw. Call SSM3U.
m e i t r i i s a T a R s n

Ma raam, vtlWy room, carptMd, 
ipad, Mkcad. AMa ratruaralad air. 
II3S74M3.

H a M C i F a r S a

J U S T  I 
A R E i  

R E /  
287.

SILVRR tUIRL 
cabnbl on 2 
bdrm., 2*1 t 
dscaratad. Lvl< 
sap. dining, c< 
Orsat squity bu

U ta F a rS a S

104' X 2M' sack 
west af Contra 
54AM aach. Cor 
Control Or, n 
ftsautitui boms 

; Tbsrps St. ~  0 
’ oast af Cactus 

267-K
»X 4!aWdVa*

Acreage For 8i

FOR SALE i  acr 
Road. Call 3«S SS»

14 AI 
Hill Count 
near Kerrv 
game, heâ  
1200 dow 
financed, i 
Phone 512-2 
7:80 P.M.

1
4

23 At
1
4 Hunt,'
i
4 Heavily tvoi
a
« game, Riv
a $500 down
• Financed al4
a M Enterpri
a
a 2525 ARer 7
a
M
4

257-3001 or 5

•
: Retort Proper
*
- QN BEAUT
• HUBB

Breckenridg
% Two and thr
• brick bomei

water fron
• built-ins. a
% and drapes.

lota. Call (9
(SIS) 872-841
558-5718.

M oM bH am es

r a n k  RRPO. I4> 
Fay uM a tax, tiN 
and mova in with 
A a rry  SprvMl Com 
»34444*1. lAcrtaa IT

197S LANCER MOI 
bsdroom, 1*> bd 
Coahoms School C

OWNER MUST 
posstssion 14x65 tk 
bath mobils horns 
touity. assuma pt 
*9«NrS 39

NEW.U5SD. I 
PMA PINAH4 

POSE OBLIVI 
INSUR 
AMOK

8Ui.No. 
Tinted! 
pow er SI 
radiabi

UST...

SPECl
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The shortest 
diststnoe between, 
bu yer and seller 

is a  line  in  
the W ant A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

HoMCiFarSale

JUST LISTED 
AREA ONE 

REALTY 
2S7-82M

t lL V lR  Nr. m w > iM ry
colonial on i  wBodtd ocrtt. 1 
bdrm.y l* t bth». booutlfwlly 
Oocoratod. Lvly. form, tvf. rm, 
tap. dlnlnor coiy don m. frpl. 
Groat ooolty iMy.

L fU r T g a l t A-S
irp.t,
•(I

CHOICE BUILDING i
LOTS (

267-1651
IM ' «  MS' Mch. In .  • i r «  lots! 
« m t  o< C m tr.l on I .  14fh St. I 
S4.SM OKI). Cornor ol C. IStli. 4 1 
Control Dr, noorly on ocro. 
•ooutlM homo otto. S4.SM. ^

; Thorpo St. —  Ovor vy ocro 15*' •?
> OMt ol Coctin St. S0.MS. X

267-1651 S

Mobile Hornet A-12

HILLSIDE I
i  MOBILE HOMES , j
I New and used Mobile ■ 
I  Homes and Double = 
I  Wides...Mobile Home I  
m lots for sale or rent West | 
■ of Refinery on IS 20 East,I I of Big Spring |

!  263-2788 B

263-1315 nighu

RBNTAU
ONE BEDROOM furnlBhad apart 
man^andhouBas Call 347 M Tl,
ONE AND Twa Padrowm fwrmtnad 
apartmantt. AH PHIt paid. Shat 
carpat, alactrical appMancat. 
rafrifaratad air MS-tiM, if na answpf
l i l . im .1 4 J  4 »4 .__________
TH E  M E R R IL L 'S . Owners and 
operatorsof Sandra Gale Apartments 
One and Two bedrooms, furnished and 
unfurnished. Call 263 0W6.___________

nl.

tis.

In

Nr 4

Acreage For Sale A-6

FOR SALE: S acres of land on Todd 
Road. Call 3»t5$?».__________________

S " * "  " iT a P K E "  "  " "  I
■ Hill Country hunting | 
1 near Kerrville. Lots of ■ 
I  game, heavily wooded.!

. I  $200 down. Owner I
■ financed, easy terms. | 

Phone 512-257-5360 after I

L m m s b ' J

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 2M units
Houses —  Apartments ~  
Duplexes
One-Two* Three Bedroom, 
rs w tiM M .— U ii^ A > h .S  
41lpric.rari.tt

Callltt.ltSS
IlMWtttThir.

Furnished Apts B-3

23 Acres 
Hunt, Texas

Heavily wooded, lots of 
game. River Access, 
$500 down — Owner 
Financed at 8Vk%. L it 
M Enterprtees 512-816- 
2525 After 7:60 p.m. 512- 
257-3001 or 512-257-6411.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pats JUS to S175. 743 6444 and 343 2341,

TH R E E  ROOM one bedroom All bills 
paid. S30 week 110 Andree. Cali 347 
4744________________________________

TWO BEDROOM furnished apart 
mant .Carports, bills paid 347 S440

CLEAN B E A U TIF U L  new carpet, 
wall furnace Prefer couple. No pats, 
water paid. tiSO Call 347 731*

Unfumiahed Houaea B-6

THREfe BEDROOM brick Itt btttlt, 
carport. Carpatad, built-in oven and 
range. $135 deposit. $315 n>onth. 343- 
1434.

N EW LY PA IN TED  3 Bedroom. \*k 
bathe brich house. Cair247 3347 or 347 
6I0S tor infornsation.

BRICK HOME in Silver Hills. Three 
bedroom, dan. $300 deposit. $300 per 
month. Ceil 343 3U7 _________

FOR R EN T: Unfurnished older 4 
room house. 14b bath. $140. par month. 
267 1456—  343 7043 Evenings.

FOR R E N T; 3 bedroom brick. 1 bath. 
$335 month. $1S0 deposit No bills paid. 
Rhoads Realty. 343 34S0.

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced 
front and back, garage, washer 
connection, good Big Spring location. 
343 S71S.

FOR LEASE: Two bedroom newly 
finished, carpal, carport, storage. No 
pats Good neighborhood. Deposit 343-
7 3 1 4 .____ ___________ . . _
n i c e  ▼jwrv .KMtrpAm, unfurnished

r - RENTEOr*̂  " "
UNFURNISHED TH R E E  bedroom 
house 10 miles North of town. $125 
month. Call 344 4745

I J Bedroom Brick —  new carpet, ^

I patio, tanetd yard. Garafa. ■  
rafriferatar and stave if needed. M

I  S3Sa month, deposit required. |

I  See BILL CHRANE 

I 1300 E.4th

For Lease B-12
HOUSE FOR Lease 3bed*oom,3bath 
on Osage Available December 13. Call 
347 4373

Announcements

Lodges C-1

A
I4 TA TV D  TW*«TfT$G» 
tStakad Plaint Lodge Ha 
•f4f A.F. A A.M. every 
2nd A 4th Thursday 3:14 

ip.m. Visifars walcama. 
:)rdAM aiik . .

wmgrd wiMr W.M., 
T.G.NIerrts. tec.

C-1

S TA TED  M EB TIN O  
E lf  Spring Ledge Na.
1140.1st and Ird  Thurs- 

3:M p.m. Visiters 
waicama. 3i$ l Lan* 
caster.

Prod Simpsanf W.M.

Special Notices C-2

LAYAW AY NOW ForChrlttmatwrill* 
Mitctlon I* bnt. V lu  and Mailer 
Charge walcema. Toyland 1204 Gragg.

D EER  HUNTING by day. Call 453 
3347, Robert Lea, Texas.

HOTICE 

TOP PRICES!
Fur buyer will be in Big 
Spring, every Tuesday 
in Dec. & Jan. starting 
last Tuesday In 
November, at Rip 
Griffin Truck shop (NW 
Comer), 11:15-12 noon.

RED VEAL 
FUR CO. 

817-550-3624 
Breckenridge, Texas 
Ken Hayden, Buyer

IxMta Found C-4

Personal C-5

b'OR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

1-800-792-1104
BOajlOW tIM  M  yawr u«naniri 
(S ubnet ta ab ariva l) C .I.C . 
F IN A N C S .M a V l R w iH lt . ia i -7 H i.  

------------ IM S ?  litO O T F R O a L S M t l In a c r I.itT  
TraubledT Talk it aver with Bill at 341- 
$014 or 241-4542. ________  -

; Reaort Property A-9

ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE 
H U B B A R D , 

Breckenridge, Texas. 
Two and three bedroom 
brick homes on deeded 
water front lots. All 
built-lns, air, carpet, 
and drapes. Also extsn 

U. Call (915 ) 898-2703. 
(915) 872-8408. or (817)

N IC ELY  FURNISHED tirtall houu 
Carpatad throughout Mature adults 
only N o p ^  Post in 40$ Runnats
NICE CLEAN Twe badroom aiArt 
mant, wall fumishad. T xm  bills paid 
$135. Daposit and iaasa raquirad. 341 
3011.______________________  *
n i c e  A PAR TM EN T $135 Closa to 
convanianca cantar Daposit and leasa 
raquirad. No childrtn or pats 343 4453
or 247 743$________
FURNISHED TH R E E  Room apart 
mant Privaft drivaway Good 
location NO childrtn, no pats Apply 
•OOWilia. .
FOR R EN T: Ona badroom turnishad 
npartmant at 700 Ball $40 a month, 
plus daposit RafartrKts raquirad —  
no pats. Apply at 410 Lancastar.
ONE AND Two badroom dupiax '

rrictiya n u  —  $135. no  biits paid. No 
pats Call >47 7410._________________

B -4Unfurnithed Apts

Mobile Hones A-12
ONE BEDROOM apartmant $40 00 
month. No bills. Must furnish 
rafaranca. $50 00 daposit Call 243 7474

b a n k  r s p o  ittsi Tm> badroom.' Fumlthed Houses
^ay solas tax, tita. dattvary charga 
M  mava m wim approvad ccaEtt^
^ a r r y  tprwllt Company, Odassa, (41S>
1̂404441. (Awgaatf^CbiiaoqnU
1435 LANCER M OBILE Homo Thraa 
badroom, H i bath. 14x74. Naar 
Coahoma School. Call 144 4523.

B-5

OWNER MUST SHI: Immadlata 
posMuion llnaa tbraa badroom. I » »  
bam mobila homo lo ba movad Lou, 
iqui'v. atauma paymantt W  7U»

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NBW.AISBD. R EP O H O M f $ 
PHA P lN A H a N G  AVAIL  

F E E S  D EL tV E R V S  $ST UP 
IH$URAMCS 
ANCHORING 

PHONE >41-i4>t

TWO BEDROOM Furnishad housafor 
rant, coupla or single person No pats 
347 $345 _
TWO BED R O O M , central heat, 
separate dming, $100 deposit. $175 
month Call 347 1133. 347 1044
c v e n in o s  ________________________

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, tancad 
yard, naar downtown $150 month 
McDonald Raalty Conspany. 343 7414 
ONE BEDROOM furnishad house for 
rant. Fully carpatad No pats Family
praferrtd. Call 343 0 7 4 3 .___ __
F ivE  ROOMS Nice neighborhood 
near coilega $145 month daposit 
raquirad For appointmant. call 347 

J 4 IA----------
2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
Wpihar, arid dryar M  tama. Mr c m - 
dmaninf. kdilMs. carpat, abada trait 
and tancad yard. TV  Cabla. alt Mtlt 
aactpt atactnclty ptM an aamt. 

FROM II  16.66 
267-5546

Attention

Hunters & Trappers

Fur buyer will be in Rig Spring at Rip Griffin Trk 

Terminal each Sunday from 7:0U till 7:30 beginning 

Dec. 3.

W^bu| IF**!! i t  U] l^d^- SUn caae all

furs, (likeoppossums), not open up the middle. We also 

buy deer hides. Well handled furs bring TOP PRICES!

Northwestern Fur Co.
Colorado City, Texas

Don't Put Him 
In Tho Pound.

Put titm In 
Ttio Popor. 

Cloaelflod L-3

TRANSPORT SPECIALS

/
wM.

Pick-ups —  eiozort —  Crow Cobs —  Dooloyt —  Suburbans —  
Luv*— yxNW— Trucks —  Bob tolls A Tractors.

1979 EL CAMINO PICKUP
Stk.No.ltT-67
Tinted glass, color keyed mats front, airconditioner,36SV8,4-BBL, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM radio, color keyed wheels, P205-I4 steel belted 
radials with white stripe.

UST........................................................................... $*«7a.so

SPECIAL PRICE........................................................... $5992.80
(58 Commercial Units In Stock)

No Xoasonoblo Offor 
Will Bo BofuBod During 

This Solo

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

"Whoro Volumo Soiling Sovos You Monoy"
1S011.4th — Phono 267-7421

'Kt^p ihai ffftrii G M  Avf»tK wiifi Grtuiiiw G M  IhttsT

OM OUAUTY
SOMCi/fMm

Perwmal C-S

IF  YOU Orliik: i n  ytur bMlnaat. If 
you with la ttea. It's Alcalwllct 
A w nyiNbus buslnoss. Cbll 147-9144 or
a i m a ____  _

Private Inveatlgntlon C-8
■ O B M U T H U N TD lF in fe M I '* 

tfa M LIca iittN o .C ia »  
CaoHwartlal CrWilhil DioiaU lc  

"S T6 IC TI.V  C O N F ID U N TIA L - 
>4Sw6U4

IN V ^ T M E N T  
GUARANTEE 

6360 NET PER WK. 
PART-TIME

O ur latost program in a u 
to m atic  m o rch a n d is in g  
(eoturas the new  pop-top 
hot foods All are nation
ally-know n brands such as 
Heinz. Campbell's Hormel. 
Chef B oy-Ar-Oee. etc All 
accounts are secured by 
us in o ffic e  b u i ld in g s ,  
schools, industrial plants 
and hospitals in your area 
W e need reliable people in 
your area to service these 
accounts W a provide ad- 
cured locations in your  
area, invottm on t guaran
tee. com pany financing  
w h o lo ta lo  o u t la t t  on e  
ye a r fa c to ry  w a rr a n ty  
po rta  a n d a s rv ic s . You  
provide 8 -1 0  hours your 
choice weekly, serviceable 
a u to m o b ile , be ready to 
start in 30 days, m inim um  
in ve stm e n t. $ 3 0 0 0  C all 
Toll-Free. Phones Staffed 
24 Hr Day

1-800-325-6400
Operator 6 0

I  Active Portner!
I  $50,000 NET

DvRoifiic , comgoNY wlfh 
•>; gocuNkOfifqg Ptcorg of »u€C#t» in 
I*!; tHvon sfatoi will »«lo<f a 
I*;! rasgqnsibla attaciaft fnr ffiit 
>y, aroa. RoiiHon pav* $54$ gar 

waak gtus 5$ aff grafift. «
*1;! Yau graviGt b^ast 4ilifanf 
•y vHarf, managamant abilify anG »  

4 GaGicatian to cusfomar 
1̂ ! tafUfacfian; wa graviGa tha V  

ra«ft Invasfmant tl4,s$4, farmt !%• 
availabfa. fcall Mr. GarGan 'X' 
garM«icalta€t.(3U)4$$-3439. >!;

WARNING
INVESTIGATE 

B a fo r a  T o g  l a v a s f
Ti»a Big Ig rin g  HaraiG Gaat 
ivanrNGng gaaaMt t» haag tbaM 
caiama Im t gl miHaaGlng. an- 
terggalgal ar IraGaianf aGvartlalng. 
WNan a NaGaiawf aG ft GiBcaaaraG in 
any gagar in iNa caantry, wa aaamiy 
iaam af N in tima la ralaaa ma Bam a aG 
^  a$*r gagar. Nawavar. N it irngeesiBH 
la tcraan gN aGt at maraagMy at a$a 
waalGHbala. ta waafftaarraaGarttb  

ick TH O R O U G N L Y  any gra- 
iftant rtgairinf lbvattnn nf.

IN Fixturat AAaat markat 
nt Cohvanianca ttora 
For mora information call

BuslneasOp. D Help Wanted Help Wanted F-l

G O IN G  D ISCO UN T Sail Sarvica 
Ifafion. Will tall for pratantinvanfbry. 
Wlfh houta fo iiva in. Ltata all for 3 
canft gallon. Phont M7-$937 or taa at 
3000N. LamataHiWay.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
PROGRESSIVE 

BIG SPRING 
BUSINESS

FOR IMMEDITE SALE
Ownar mavlnt. Lacatad in 
graaring thagging cantar. Small 
catli invatfmanf. Sgaciaify tliag 
with aggaal far all agat. gar 
mart information, call 247-t$3i 
or 347-431$.

QUALIFIED
MECHANIC
NEEDED

Mutt ba axgariancad in 
automatic trantmittian.
Contact: Kenny Greene 

DEWEY RAY INC. 
1607 East 3rd 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
79720 

263-7602

■ a c i r " '
REPRESENTATIVE |

tpacialty aGvartiting inGuttry.

5
Tha highatt aarningt in tha ■

■  tpacialty aGvartiting inGuttry. H  
incantivat, bonutat, contattt. I

■  Battar tarvica with **gartanal" !
cara. Exparianca grafarraG. p  

M  FranchitaG iinat —  Shaaffar, m  
*  Parker, ate. Writa in ttrict |  

confidanct ta: Laa Wayna ■  
Comgafiy. Inc., Dagt. Cl$ 2317 I  
B- Lincolnway, Starling, IL ■  
4l$$l. "O u r 24th yaar in *  
butinatt." I

Education D-1
F IN IS H  HIO H  Schaal at hamt.' 
Olgloma awardad. Far fraa brochurt 
call Amarican School, toll fraa, l-$$0- 
431-$11$.

( hi \ s liT  —  D o ilu f —  |*|\ iniiuth —  D ih Ik c  T r in  ks 
HiUh r ra il( ‘- ln  \ llim :im i-

=  T)emq%ut J ^ ,

EMPLOYMENT
iiiiiT K. :iiTi

Hilelp Wanted F-l

W ANTED: SALESPERSON. Part 
lima or full-tima. Minimum waga. No 
fringa banalitt. Salat axparianca. if 
any. Box 455B, c-0 Harold, Big Spring, 
Tx 79730.

ALL OUT-CLEAR OUT OF 

ALL 1978 DEMO'S

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING 

FOR
PLANT WELDER

# 2  Yaart axgarianct with 
rafartneat

#Layaut 4 Bluagrint axparianca 
#40 hrt gar waak
#4hourtovartima work gar waak
#  Singia hand watdar
•  IntiGa work
G  Excallant Company Banafitt

FIBERGLASS

SYSTEM

INC.

North Lamata Hwy.
Big Spring, Ttxa t  

Phana 243-$4l3 
Aftar4:$#P M. M7-441I 

Equal Oggertunity EmIoyar

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

FOR MAINTENANCE 
PERSONNEL

I #  Machanical ability 
l•Elactrlcal axgarianca (auto ar 
I #  inGuttrial)
1 #  lama wgiGing axgarianca

#  inaiGawark
G  40 hauTB gar waak
#  Bxcattam company banafitt

FIBERGLAS.S 
,SYSTI<;M.S INC.

North Ijimesa Hwy. 
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 263-8433 
After 6:00 P.M. 267-6431

BOUAL O F FO K TU N ITV  
BM FLO YEII

78 Leboron
Town 4 Country Wagon Air, tpaed 
control, gowar window —  taatt and door 
lockt. Tilt whaal NO. 304

78 New Torker
4 door Oova Gray, Air Temp Control, 
Powar taatt, windowt, locks, AM FM  
Starao Toga No. 344

78 Magnum
Igacial Edition, Rad White Leather 
Bucket Stott, Air, Power Seats, windows 
4 door locks No. 144

78 Leboron
Medallion 4 dr Dove Gray 40-40 Leather 
Seats. air,spaad control No. 34$

78 Volore
2 dr coupe White. Auto A ir. 60-40 bench, 
landau vinyl top No. 274

78 Aspen
Coupe white, auto, 6 cylinder Air. landau 
vinyl top No. 104

78 Magnum XE
Cadet Blue. Leather Stats, Air, Speed 
control. Power windows 4 Trunk, AM  
F M I  track starao No 1400

78 Magnum XE
Eggshell white, leather buck seats, elec 
dafrosfer. console, air. $>ower windows 
~  locks No 1401

79 Leboron
4 doer teal frost, air, cruisa control, 
power winGew —  teats No. 700

l.ist Price 19055

Sole Price *7435

l.ist Price 110.502

Sole Price *8296

List Price |x.l62

Sole Price *7001
List Price $7500

Sole Price *6561
List Price $6200

Sole Price *5403

List Price $5655

Sole Price *4999

List Price $m>0I

Sole Price *7062

l.ist Price JHU21

Sole Price *6842

List Price 99158

Sole Price *7542

^ 1^  Chrxsler —  Dixlf'e —  Pl\ miiulh —  l)iMlf>e Trucks 
IliKh Tra d e -In  MIowance

S i  Tiem i/^^Xnc,
iMi; K. :tid

You Con Save Hundreds Of Dollars 
Now On A New 1979 Ford Or Pickup

At
Bob Brock Ford

1979 Ford Pinto
.Stk. No. 842 — W-S-W — AM Radio
LIST PRICE
DI.SCOUNT

Solo P r ic e .............

1979 Ford LTD
stk. No. 861 — 2-Door — ANTIQUE 
Crea m — Y8 Com. — Power Steering 
and Brakes — AM-FM, Air —
Cruise Control
U.ST P R IC E ........................................
DISCOUNT.....................................

Solo P r ic e .............

$3695.00
240.00

*3415.00

1979 Ford Pickup F-100
stk. No. 9:i3 Six Cyl. Standard — Tinted (ilass Heavy Duty 
Cooling
I.I.ST PRICE 
DLSfXlUNT

Sole Price

$5131.60
743.60

*4388.00

...... $7641.00
1340.00

*6301.00

Bob Brock Ford it  Running Bohind On Their November Soles Objective-For The 

Big Super Bowl-Super Cruise Contest-When Bob Brock Gets Behind-He Really 

Reduces Prices And Mokes D edt Regordless Of P rofit..........

Wo Still Novo 9 197S Demos That Will Bo Sold At 
Used Cor Prlcos-Bot Will Corry A Now Cor W oironty.

I FORD

I mcrcu ry js m
DON7 MAKI

j I I I i I I A 6300 MISTAKI

i m J ■  1 1 1 I ■ J SHOP OOO OROCK
FORD



10-B Big Spring (T«xo >
H d r  W a n te d F - I

N C B D  m ]|§ ilMCI«rfc for

TAK^GAP^LICAfl^Ntiw^lkintM 
racAtlonal n u rtw . P*M t M M  in* 
in w r w K t  pelk y plin  n iw C r o w .  
aiu« $M «M  malor m adkal up le 

A b o vi pvtrApp u lp r y .  PaM  
iraval axpanaa. paM tick laava, paM 
vacation. Contact M r i. Chariot Pool 
or M rt . Judy Jonat. Root Vallay Pair 
Lodpa. Cokrado C ity, T m, T n  H >4.

W A N TED : LIC EN SED  Two-way
Radio Tachniclan. Exparlancadatirad 
but not compvltory Sand ratuma to: 
•ox tsa B CO Big Spring HaraM. Big 

‘ Spring, Tx 7»720.

,TEX AS BOYS Ranch, Lubbock, now 
hat potltiont opan tor group —  ttoma 
parantt Excallant talary, banafitt 
and tacllltlat. 11 yaart at ago or oMar. 
Call 7X7 ]ia7.

HOLIDAY INN now Intarvlawing tor 
axpariarKod waitrattat. Plaata apply 
inparton.

Hyrpid, Sun.^Nov. 2 6 .19 78 11 15 ;^;^
H e lp  W a n te d F -I
LIVE IN H OUSEKEEPER — cook tor 
aMorly lady. Orlvort Ikanta ragulrad. 
Call 14113B1 a r m  SMI.

m O D TE  O R W fR 'M a aa orM O It hauaf 
•cawmttrclal llctnaa. Apply bi partan,^ 

Sprkif. Rpnderlof Company. An 
C B im f OpP0f»<f»*fv Bmployor^ . o w

LIV E IN HO USEKEEPER  or COMPIO 
for oldorlv coup*#, f  IS SSS-4n7.

HELP W A N TED : Tfio » l «  Spring 
HoroM will nov* Mvorol porf-fimo job 
opportunitiot ovoiloOlo In tho Im- 
maOioft fufurt. Two of mo op. 
porfunititt or* city motor routoo. 
Anothor it o ptrmontnf port-timo 
Mlorlod iob with cor ollowonco 
diitributing poport to wholttolo 
outlott for rttolo. Portent toloctod 
mutt hovo oood work bocLground ond 
mutt bo oOfo to furnlth rtfortiKot. 
Thoy mutt olto novo o pood tor- 
vicooMo coTa proforobly o tmoil 
oconomicoi modo. Apply to tno cir
culation dtportmont botwoon 0:00 AM  
•nd Noon. Atk for C. Eont.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o b  S er vice

To Hat youf service In Who's Who Call 2*3-7331

Acoustics

Acoottkt By Ctockum 
MowiycofNiif t  and 
Intorior rolinItMfif 

Call Bill St7 tots

Appliance Repair

C E N T R A L  S E R V IC E  CO. A ll 
noutahoM appllanco rtpairt. Dial 
104.4224. too N. Itt. CoaHoma. 
SEWINO M ACHINO SERVICE.

Bricklaying

F R E E  ESTIM ATES. Plieno 247.2129 
botwoon S and I  P.M. Cliff Hawhint. 
Alto lay biocii.

Carpentry

H O M E  R E M O D E U N G
A

R E P A I R S
2C3-2503

Call after S:Wp.m.

Painting-Papering

P A IN T i NB, PAPBRINO. TapUlf. 
ffaatinp. tOKfanlap. frao otflmafot. 
Itt  Sawtti Nalan. D.M. Millar M7- 
$492.
FOR P A IN TIN O  A Paptr Haatlnf
CaN E. L. Arinttronf. SO Vaart
Etparionca In E lf  Spring. 247a9t7

JACK CO rrO N O A M B —  PaimNif 
—  intMt ar ~  Eaglasa ^
Caulli Windawt. Call 241.2221 or 24S> 
241S.

CO N TEACT P A IN tlN O . Ifitorttr —  
Brftoriar. Roaoanabta rattt. Prat
BtHmatot. Jahn MlHar. 24J.21044 100 
Canyon.

Paints

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Painting —  
Intorior, Eitortor, Acaottic Spray 
;42.nHng4Eattittb.

, REM O DELINO . painting, all work 
fuarantood. Past torvica. Proo 
' attimaitt. 247.SSM.

tSM O LD lN O  OR Now construction. 
40 lob too big or loo tmaH. Can da
inyming. Pbono 24J.M79 far 
rstimatos.

Concrata Worli

B U R C H E TT Camant Canfraeting. 
Spoctaliimg in fiawor bad corbt, 
paliat. walkways. Tolapkano 24J. 
4491 aHorStii.

Contracting

L E E  ROY O 'BR IEN  —  Cancratt 
cantracting: Rasidantlal. cam. 
marcial warti. Drivawayt, car parts, 
tidowalkt. tfiKca work. Pbana 91S. 
24S.14S2.

H o m a  im p f o v a m a n t

BOB!l

R .lll4d .li*g , R M ling , H . lb .
.Addihwiv Dry «gtll, ACCMMIIC 
Cofitngt.

PREB ES TIM ATES

247.229gaNarS:St

PIANO TU N IN O  AND R iM k  —  
PrMngt, rullabl. M rv k ., CAM Sby 
WMdl47l4M.

Remodeling

ALL TY P tS O P  R tM O D S LIN O  
Additlant. garagtt, carpartt and 
raafing. Painfinf and staininf. Praa 
otfimafat.

M7.|14t

Refrigeration

Rafrigarafian tarvtca

CEN TR A L SERVICE. CO. 
1294.4224 I09N. Itf. Caahama

Siding

AM Typas af Oaality Siding 
MaforiaN Par Vaar Hama. Raam 
Additlant. Windawt. Raafing 
ntolatlan. Carparft. Praa 

Ettimatat. CaN Anytima.
BIB SPEINB HOME SERVICE  

104 Nalan_____________ Oial247B2^

Vocuum CiM nW  flBpalr

E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
CLEANERS Salat. Sarvica and 
Sappilat. Praa dallvary 
anywbara. anytima.

Ralpb Walkar. 
m o  RannaH Itf  *0070.

Mowing

UNCLS JACK'S Lawn S«rvkd. MUw 
—  Sdgt —  «VMd CM  —  AN.VS —  
VKant LMt. ay h tw  ar bMt. 147-

171. ________________________

ELECTR ON ICS
T E C H N ia A N

Trelba4< 17-11 V r« 4td. tor 
idtMdtoM tpMtoga to toan 
•toetrgdki. Nd dkgartobcd
• M M . Htob K I M  graduttot 
grttorrad. Call caHgcti

«IS-M7-1177.

H e lp  W a n te d F-l

D R I V E R S
Orivar dtakad. Matt kava ax- 
parltnco M Hgald trampart.gaad 
driving rocard and daptndablt.
BanafMtlnclada;
1. Parmamant patHlon
2. LacalHaalt
S. Campotitivo Waga
4. Praa intaranca ** Mad. B LIfa
5. UnHormt Pamitbad
C a U  fo r  G e o rg e  2C7-2M1 
8 :d 0 a .,m . t o t  :0 0 p .m .

H .W .  S M I T H  
T R A N S l ’ O R T C O .  I N C .  

E q u a l  O p p o r tu n ity  
E m p lo y e r

BIGSPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Caranaoo t*i«ia 

247 2S2S
H E C B P T lO N irr  B TY P IS T —  Must 
ba abla fa maat ttia pablic. Ntad 
tavarai OPEN
SALES —‘  Eaparlanct nacassary. 
banafifs OPEN
R ECEPTIO N IS T BOOKKEEPER —  
Mast Nava aipananct. caraar 

pasHian 4044-
TE L L ER S  —  Naad savaral. praviaas 
oaparlanca. banafifs tS04-f
S ECR ETA R Y R ECEPTIO N IS T —  
Taa backgraand. taad typist. Plaasant 
tarraandings EXC
TR A IN EE  —  Caraar patition. Cam- 
pany wMI train, banaflts U044-
W ELDERS Eiparlanca nacassary. 
Lacalfirm OPEN
SALES REP. —  Must hava pumpsaiai 
tNparianca. Largacampany.
Banaflts ll40N-f
D IE S E L  M ECHANIC —  Tractar 
asparlanca. Parmanant pasitian EXC 
SALKS ~  ClatNing backgraand. Lacal 
pasHian OPEN

AVON 
K ID SB AC K  
IN  SCHOOL?

Sail Avan. 0«ad aaminga. PlaxIMa 
baart mat lat yaa cama Nema wban 
yaar Mdt da. Par datallt. call

DaratNy B. Cbrittanaaa. Mgr. 
203-3230

PosItienWaAad F -2

N E E D  Y O U R  
P H O N E  A N S W E R E D ?

For mart intornwttoii call US- 
*7T1

S e r v ic e  tn  S ta rt  
D e c e m b e r  1st

R o m a n ’s  C o lu n u i J

f b U d O i r e J -3

M t e W M

SEWING. ALTER N ATIO NS. Phon*
263-0775. For mort Information.

S e w in g  M a c h in e s J -9

w e SER Vice all m akn ol tmving 
machinat. Singar Oaaiar. Highland 
South Ctntar. S47SS4S.

F a ra B o r’ t C o h i m a  K  B e M t a g  M a t e r t o b  »r -»  f a p w a w i d  O e j d q  I M

F a r m  E q a lp m e u t K -t

U v e a t o c k K-*
V anTSO to Say: liariM ar'-dny 
kind. Call MB-ain batora $;gg g.m.

HORSE'AUentt!
Big Sgrtog Llvaatock. Aacttoa HarM| 
Bala, lad aad Oh tatardaya l l :N ,  
Lahbacb MarM Aacttoa avary Maaday 
7 :•• g.aL Nary. t7 Bautb LuBback. Jack 
Aalill aaa-ias-iau. Tha lartatt Naraaj

1 FORD Ta A C TO a t. SeiM aqulp-
ntohl. Ca lL ia im * or ie-*M4.

M Is c e lla n e a n s L

‘'A d l d l i V  M a t e r ia ls t - I

GOOD USED bulldfng. 2x6* 2x16* 2x12.
Dacklng for *uh floor* *nd roof. fhroa
Inch plpo, *x* ond 4x* onglo Iron.
Fhono 267-6167.

l . S a v e o u U U U t y  M ila  
2 .1 a c r e a > c  h o m e  

c o ra la rt

3 . G o o d  iB v e B tm e a t
4 .  I n c r e a s e  h e m e  

v a h w
5 . D e p e n d a b le  t e i v l c e  
* . F l e e  e a tim a  tea

CaU

B E S T IN SULATIO N  
2C3-2S03 or3t3-SSM

no* Lancaster

=¥=•
MUSICAL

iNSTauMaqjS:
Buy — Sad - 

CNfck listings in 
E lf Spring

CUssMddAdt'

fum
USED CARS

PalnUng-Paparing
WaMIng

>AINTINO IN TSR IO R  aad aa- 
•r. Snmt ctrpnntry w r k . P m « 

•stimntnt. 242.#S7g.
KBP

WALL PAP8RINO 
O nt wall ar tn tirt  rbnmt 
Prnfassianai. raspnnsibla. mlinbla. 

242.4924 nr
__________ B M IB __________

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

MBM O R NAM BNTAL IRON A 
W BLDINB SHOP Lawn Por- 
nm»rt. Bnrgfnr Bart. } 1 «  Wntt 
Mwvig. 242-ogil. P ra tls h m a h t.

Yard Wortt

Mnw. adga. trim. Trta  rtmnval. 
Loght hnnling. Raatnnnbla priett. 
BAB YARD SERVICB- Day 247-HS9 
~  242.0429.

N  YEARS EX P ER IEN C E Pmning. 
mnwlng. and hnaling. Prag
tttimotnt. CoN 242.1179.

tf74 CORDOBA —  24.020 m lltt. 
Lnadad. Snn mnl. Ho. 247A 24444

1974 DODOE ROYAL MONACO 
*  2 Danr. Lnadad. 42.000 mllnt. 
Nn. 257A 21244

1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA —  
Clattic. CInnn. awtnmntic. air. 
Nn. 2474A 44744

1977 PLYM O U TH  VOLARE —  4 
Onnr. Air. nwtnmntic. thnwronm 
ennditinn. Nn. 2004 12444

1972 P LYM O UTH  PURY —  4 
Dnnr —  Snptr wnrk cm si 444

1974 BUICK R EO A L — 2 Dnnr —  
Slivnr. nir. nirtnmntic. 44.404 
milns t2S44

1949 P LYM O UTH  — ^A bnnnty. 
All pnwnr. mw mlNs.
Nn. 2004B 1944

1949 PLYM O UTH  V ALIA N T —  4 
Onnr.4cyl. KacnHnat wnrk 
«nr 4444

1974 BUICK LnSnbrt —  4 Onnr 
Lnndni. 44A04 mllnt. Mnit tnn B 
drivn I2M4

TRUCKS — VANS
l i n  CH EV R O LET W tnn —  
AnH. Mr. tnpnr wnrfc tmek 22744

} fn  BMC CRBW CAB — 4spnnd 
2im0nctnnl milns 22204
1914 DODOE POWER WAOON 
—  wtm cnmpnr shnii 4 spnnd

1974 CH EV R O LET tnn —  nir 
nntnmntic. grnnn B whitn 11044

1974 BMC JIM M Y  4X4 —  Bfnn. 
Wbitn. 2im o mHnt. awfn B 
nir 22444

"Big Spring's Bnniity OnaHr"

2 6 3 - 7 6 0 2

^nStyrTiiVf^Ayf SimTAyTTiyrSyrTtyf

TH E VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1 V 7 a  B U IC K  L IM IT ID . 4-door Sedan, Saffron in color with buckskin 
vinyl roof. Brow n velour cloth interior. Fully equipped. Power seats, 
door locks and w indow s. Tilt a n d  cruise. 10,000 m ile cor only . * 4 ,9 * 5

19T7 C A D IL L A C  S I D A N  D e V IL L I  —  4-door, ton with ton vinyl top. 
Ton leather interior, fu lly equipped with all Cadillac accessories plus 
built-in CB. This is o clean top quality n e w  Cadillac trade-in . .  * n ,* 9 f

I 1 «7 a  PONTIAC OBAN MIX. Silver, Red Landau top. Red Vinyl 
I interior, auto air, 301 cubic V8 e n gin e , AAA-FM radio, t i l t ......... * 4 .4 4 5

147a C H I V a O L I T  MALIBU a A B t l C  Station W o g o n . 2 tone m aroon, 
(2 door, 2 seoter, p ow er steering and brakes, factory air, tilt and 
cru is e ..............................................................................................................*4.445

1477 BUICK ISTATI WAOON —  3 seoter, beautiful ye llo w  w ith ton 
vinyl interior. A  first doss w a g o n . O n ly  31,000 m ile s ................ * 4 .4 9 5 .

1474 CADILLAC SIVILLI. Beautiful snowflake white, red leather 
interior. C o m e  see this one. Y o u  w ill drive  it hom e.

1474 BUICK ISTATI WAOON —  Ton with ton com bination cloth "
vin yl interior. Fully equipped. Locally ow ned. O n ly  8,000
m ile s ............................................... , ........................................................... * 4 ,4 4 5

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK L f w i s  K U P t r m B m . .  
403 Scurry

. .  W N O i f t A L M  T N f  M S T '
D M  9 4 4 -7 4 4 4

a  UVI SA¥i SA¥i SA ¥l SA¥t $A¥t SA¥t lATL

I

MAdHiNim I
N iC H T S H IF T

VERTICAL M ILL OPERATOR 

BORING MILLS

HOLLOW SPINDLE LATHE 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR

W W W
A4AJOR M EDICAL 
HDLIOAYS 
L IF E  INSURANCE 
VACATIDN-
UNIFORMS FURNISHED

F U L L  B EN EFITS M #
HOSPITALIZATION 
D EP EN D EN TC O V ER A G E 
SURGICAL
D IS AB ILITY  INSURANCE 
ANNUAL BONUS

CALL CO LLEC T 
91S-S22AS12

DPI INC.
m % .  BRANDVIBW  
ODESSA. TEX AS

OPI INC. IS AN IN TB K N A TIO N A L 
M A N U P A C TU R IN B A N O O ILP IB LO S B R V IC E  

COMPANY

DOgBgPBlEg Etc. L-3
FOR SALE: Rtglttnrnd Bnngin. Oi>n 
ynnr old. Hnt nil thoft. Mnkn nicn 
Chrittmatgift. 26741S9._____________
F R E E  W PO INTER  puppitt. Ftmnin 
Chow puppy. S72. For morn in- 
formation cnll. 263-7449. 
SAL^-BIRRY 'R^^vW yTVoung
Pnrnknnft: S4.6S. SI.OO. $9.00. Young 
CocNflnlt: S3S.OO. Snn 2S00 Snminoln: 
Dr.

TO  G IVE nwny: I  wnnk old puppint. 
Mnin or ftmnia. For morn in
formation. coll 399-4393.
F R E E  TO good homn. half Battnt 
Hound, 2 vnar old fnmaln. Alto 3 month 
old malt, nxcniinnt childt pnt. Cali 363-
47t3.
HAPPINESS IS a warm puppy! 
Auttrallan Shnphnrd and Gnrman 
Shnphnrd mix. S wnnkt old. FR EE  
263 6706

Pet Grooming L-3A

SMART B SASSY SHOPPE *21 
Rtdgeroad Orivn All brand pnt 
grooming Pntneenttorint. 26 7 1 37 1

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming 21 
and up. Call M rt Dorothy Blount 
Oriiiai d. 263 7169 for appointmanf

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ktnnnit. Grooming and supphnt. Call 
263 3409 2ll7Wntl3rd

BROOMING NERDS 
COMBS BRUSHES SCISSORS 

SHAMPOOS COAT SPRAYS

THEPETCORNEB 

AT WRIGHTS

41»Maln-Downtown Itfb lTT

(1) K IT P H E N -A ID  PorUbte
D in h w ^ e r ............... . .|M>M
(1) 22 INCH BLACK 4 
WHITE T.V. Work! 
good..........................• » . »
2 YR  OLD Zenitii coeaole 
•terea Sounda good but look* 
bnd. Reg. t37t.N  Bale 
I1M .N .
3 Y R  O L D  1* In  b la c k  a  w h ite  

T.V.$7t.M 
2
upright Hoover Vac. 

'cleanen. t3S.M 
{3 YR. OLD avocavo green 
' Maytag wather with (  month 
warranty. t27*.K

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

aftnr 5:00.
FIREW OOD —  OAK. rnttguifn.
mixad. I cord, 1x4x1* toat.BatIMacttoi

R E C O N D I T I O N E D  guxrantoad. 1*217*1, 1:00.1:00 waal;
dayt. ______________ •!

115 M AIN

M APLE USED Boston 
rocker........................$3*.»S

(2) GOOD USED Cocktail 
tables, ail wood

USF:d  b o o k c a s e  — Desk 
combination.............. $59.95

NEW CHESTS . $59.95 and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables ..........$26.95 A upi

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker...................... $199.95

MlacellaueottB I^ I

MECHANIC METaiC »Ol *M. , 
drawar box. Ilya draw ., ehaal 
Monday thrauah Frlday*:OOp.M. toll 
p.m, Saturday and Sunday lO • <". K 
10p.m. I l l  71*ai*5.

M A C R A M E TA B L E S , 
hangar*. h«ndm«da doll*, nood IW ' 
•tc. Intida ••!•. 1*112*1. 
ASorrIwn.________  ■■
JU S T IN tuna lor Chrittma*: B-too 
pool tabla wllh ball*, coat, '
•nd twag lamp. II* Ilka nm» 1.2 1*1 _

BEDROOM STORAGE cha»l. ***' 
Stauttor aktrcNar, SJl. PHa tablnal. 
drawar*. S*0. Small (to*k and chair, 
i l l .  Sport shirt*. SI a*ch. Corooadt 
HIM* No. e .  Phon* 1*2 2*U

iTH lS  YEAR  Pac»n». *l.i0 * p o w j-
|l*l.l0S0.ComabYl*l*Hamlllon.

Dallclous one'Ia p p u e s  f o r  Sala;
cooking aoola*
woakday*. CMI 1 * 2 * 1 3 1 . ______

OAK FIR E  Wood lor 5?^
dallvarad and ttackad. Call 121.laU •• 
3*1*1S*. ________________
HANDMADE JE W E LR Y : sltvar, 
Turquolka.Coral.Call loa.SJIO. ^,

BUY YOUR RV 
A IR  CONDITIONER

NOW
e  DuoTharm Spacial Prica*
e  n.aaa r t u — » i*2.»a 
e ii . ia a B T U  — »4ii.ia 
ePiu* InsMIlatlan

CASEYS RV CENTER 
IH O O W .t th  
263-8452_______

USED DRESSER $49.95

NEW BUNK 
Complete.........

Beds — 
... $199.95

NEW DAY Bed $179.95' 

SPECIAL

Hmiaehold Goods L-4

I EX TR A  LARGE Bad* Two to bads 
on non hnadboard. Sprnad nndboltfnrt 
mclwdad. 263 2536.

CO PPERTO NE F R IG ID A IR E  dryar 
tain —  Cnll 263 3214 for morn in
formation.

Household Good* L-4

TRANSPORT SPECIALS

I 1979 

MONTE CARLOS

Sfk. Nn. IB121
Daman $nnt Bnitt —  TintnE Biati Body $Wn MnnWfagt. Air Cna> 
ditinning Sgnrt Mirrnrt —  Pnwnr Brnknt and I fnirlag Ipnnd and 
Crnitn Cnntml. V -i angina Rndinl Whitt Wnllt AM-PM and Tagn 
Rally Whnmt.

LIST............................................*7401.04

SpacinI Prica............................$6497.14
(10 1979 Monte Csrlo* in stock.) 
(6 1978 Monte Carlo* instock.)

For the beet In selection end tho 
very hoet price come on In to

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

Fhoro Volume Selling Sowoe You Money” 
1501 i. 4th —  Phono 247-7421

~ A i\y/  i I h i i  f t t ir ii O M  w ith  ( i t i i i i i i H ’ O M  I h r t C

OMOUMJTY
SBMCf/FMnS

I HTinOM

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

PRICES REDUCED ON THESE CARS.
*200 down payment on tho firet 10 cars 
listed and good credit will buy one of those 
cars. _____________________________

1 * 7 * C H R Y 5 L ia  C O a O O B A . loaded,
S tk .3 0 e ................................................................... 9 4 2 S 0

1 4 7 a  M A L IB U . 4 -door, V8, stk. 398 ............* 4 4 4 0

1 9 7 7  P L Y M O U T H , 4-door, V 8, loaded,
Stk. 399 ................................................................... 6 5 4 9 0
1 9 7 5  M A L IB U  C L A 5 5 IC . 4-door, looded,
Stk. 3 7 7 -A ...............................................................* 2 7 4 0
1 4 7 *  M A L IB U  C O U P I ,  loaded, stk. 410 . .  * 4 4 4 0  
1 4 7 *  P O N T IA C  S U N B ia O . stk. 380-A  . . .  * 5 2 9 0
1 9 7 4  0 4 A N D  P m x . loaded, stk. 4 3 8......... * 4 7 9 0
1 4 7 5  M O N T I C A 4 L O ,  looded, stk. 448 . . .  * 5 9 9 0  
1 9 7 4  O L D S  C U T L A S S  station w a g o n ,
stk. 453 ................................................................... * 2 4 4 0
1 9 7 4  M ia C U B Y ,  4-door, loaded,
stk. 426A ................................................................. * 1 4 4 0

SEE THESE SMALL PICKUPS
1 9 7 7  D A T t U N  P IC K U P . Stk. 457 ................ 9 4 1 B 0

1 9 7 7  T O Y O T A  P IC K U P , Stk. 4 7 0 ................ * 4 1 9 0

1 4 7 4  T O Y O T A  P IC K U P , Stk. 4 6 3 ................ * 4 0 0 0

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USEDURDIPARTMINT

IM lE .U li M7-74n
iFivfi x'lYii (rM  AvfvB: u'if/i GfJtiHm’ GM /Yirrv*

M EM RAiH V

26H OFF ON BED
ROOM suites by 
Woodward, Singer 4 
Chetek. Seliing as low at 
$196. for 4 pc. bedroom 
suite.
T H E R A P E D IC  
BEDDING full size box 
spring 4  mattress $99.95 
QUEEN SIZE box 
spring 4  mat
tress $179.95
KING SIZE box spring
4  mattress........ $198.95
MORSE ELECTRO- 
PHONIC hirntable. Upe 
p l a y e r . -  A M - F M  r a d i o  
wllh speakers ...$179.95 
SLEEPER in beautiful 
Herculon $198.95 These 
make full size beds. 
Name BRAND paints 5
gal. cans...................$2S
TAPESTRIES........ $16
GREEN VINYL sofa 
bed 4  chair $98.95
BENTWOOD HAT 4 
COAT rack $24.95
48 INCH ROLL-AWAY 
bed with bedding $75.95 
17 INCH Model windmill
k it ............... $9.95
U SED
REFRIGERATORS
..................$129.95 4  up
GOOD S E LE C T IO N  
tables 4  swag lamps 
COME IN FOR YOUR 
NEW 1979 CALENDAR

HUGHES 
TRADING 

POST
267-5661 2|(«W.3rd

NEW THREE 
bedroom suite

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IIUMain 267-2631

(Piano Organs L-6

DON'T BUY * new or us*d pibno or 
organ until ynu chnek with Lea Whtt* 
tor the beat buy on Baldwin pianos and 

I organa. Salea and anrvkp regular m 
I Fmitn Muaiĉ  356̂

fi6th . Ab*lnnt.>honetf2 yyn.

SALE L IK E  I 
'piano, by Bai 
263 7997 1311 mt. vernon.

SOLD:Ivilln Clark 
for caah.

’ p i a n o  t u n i n g  B Enpair —  Prompt 
miiabln anrvicn. Bay Wood 26M430. 
Call coltnct if long diatanen.__________
PIANO TU N IN G  And Popair, im 
mediatn attention Don Tolie AAuair 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. 26311f3

Office E^ulp. L-t
FOR SALE Good uaod offica fur 
niturn Call 2tf 6373 Ext 160 between | 
a m. nndSp.m.

Garage Sale L-lt
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Garsga Sbl*. 
Saturday and Sunday only 9 til 6. lOCM 
Birdwntl. unfa of nvnrything. No anina 
before 9 00
MOVING ^ L F  —  Sunday only 9 00 
a m for Coocia,
Fumit«r^ V A I f V S & a  701 E Uth

SALE FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY 4 

SUNDAY 
9UII6

ClaNwt, tto*t, aaw siM na g  
toal*, chain uw *. 1 HghI gtonto. 
arlN*. gtombWiB ana aWctrlcM 
toaH ana g a m . tomitorn, 1 wnt 
ttoya*.
Sand Springs Surplus E. 
IS 26 at Mws Creek exit 
So. Scr. Rd Phone 393-

L I » L ____________________

CURIOSITY MART 
504 Gregg

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Desk 4 chair, 
washstand, sm all 
tables, miniatures, 
d o lls ,  f iq u r in e s ,  
beautiful glassware. 
Jewelry all 26Hoff. 
Visa, Mastercharge 
welcome. Layaway now 
for Xmas. Values at W 
price.

D&CSALES
NEW4tECONDinONED-

USED

MOBILE HOMES
FREE DELIVERY- 

SET UP
PARTS«SIRVICE

A”  MOTOR•79 CLASS ‘
HOMES

H U E B M
39l0W.Hwy80 267-5546

FUR
BUYERS

IWUI be at Fina Truck 
Stop starting Dec. Sth, 
e v e r y  T u esd a y  f  
throughout fur season |fur
from It ;0U-I2:36.

IIIGGINBOTTON 
FUR COMPANY

Not at hom e on your r 4 nqeT See 
Classified Section L 4

263-7331

NOVIMBia SMCIAL 
TMPLAN

5 Gal. Can 
$110

No Doolora, Nooso
WHY PAY MORE? 

See us for your fertilizer 
needs.
Get our price on 86 

Series Tractors 

Before You Buy

aaouoHTON
r a u c K —

IMFLIMiNT
CO.

410LAMISA HWY.

n R A N S P O W S P E D A L S  j

W ant^ To*B«y L-14

w a n t e d  TO BUY Good used dmette 
and chpirt, waahtnq mochine and 
dryer, 263 7212 or 267A73I after 6:|g 
p m

1979 
CHEVEnES

■ Will pay fap pricM goad vaad far- 
affvrt. appUaiKaf. aad air cap. 

■  ditiawara. Catt 267-5661

F  Auction Sale L-17

—2Dr— 
Model 1TB08

Stk. No. 19-100
Tinted Glass — Color Key Mats 

Air Conditioning Day 4 Night Rear View Mirror Sport 
Mlrrow — Left band Remote Control 4-spccd trana- 
mission.
U t T ..................................................... ............ * 4 4 6 7 ^ 0

Spaclal Prica................................ $4337.37
(6 Chevettea In Stock)

Public Auction
19:06 a.m.

Tues. — Nov.28

YELLOW CAB Co.
302 Lancaster 

Big Spring. Tx.

CoEiB On In, Big Spring 
Wn'raDBolingAt

POLURD
CHEVROLET CO.

I
Whnm Volume Selling Saves Yeu Money" 

15011.4th —  Phone 247-7421
" K r t y i  H i m  h i i m  O M  k i'li 'if t  ( i i i i i i i H -  G M  I h n s !

11 ChKkM' Cab* —  ••tomatlc 
(*-CYl, Clwy. OTtliw i)
Tbxl.««B metof* (MatorMbl 
1-way M«Mto ra«tos 
*• Wan *•>•.•«•
CbfltrMhMS*
Sg««k*r*
Autonwtly* to»h 
a*lb)K*r.«tow Jbck-Orlll grt«« 
CirttMto tofch-bir tank-griitoM' 
A-«r«fiM —  chMH hbtot —  itobr 
Mbito*
A l. wrwich —  OHM* -  h«to toM*
^l•an ebrt«.g*w*r 
Autom«tfvt M rtt 
0«yc* biitonwlly* bMtt-rtartor* 
FTIxIS tir** (iww) —  sir Nittri 
Almoit •*•!* pw i to ragair • 

Ch*ck*rCaBIII 
0 «to » SSVHMIlMtt 

*•♦• —  *•.. •H*-4nkt — chair* 
Calcutotort—  a*y«| Tygtwrltor 
Air CMiOtItolwr —  iwator - i  
rairwg*

Many Itomi imI  iittoS 
Accw-ging to torn* a cansittom 
M to* Snidl ••iin*** 
ASmlaiitrattoM. A ll •■. 
nbuncbHiant* mag* *t AwettoA 
i »g*r*»g« any grlntog *r *rM 
•totonMto inaM grtor.

Batlar A Faallis
(N*) iu.*yit 
F.O. Sbi 17«|

LbSSbCh. TX rt*IT 
Tr*yl* Suhar Jack F a ^
TxaS-*l*-SMt TXOttolTOM t

Auction SmIe

2 C O M F L ITK  I 
B FOOD 
FLA N TI

UNDERWOOD
C A FETER IA O
Ml AAAARILLC 
AAAARILLO. TI

TU E S D A Y -^N  
16:06 a.m.

RatsTtmp lea f 
26doar Fraaiar 
Frattar^H abi 
a r Diahwashar 
M ixtr—  Dutch 

Toattmasfar 
Fvfftr Ntfbbart 
Craa-Car Uprit 
Fartlow 6 Dooi 
Staam Kattlat 
Oaap F ry a r 
Naadham Wall 
Urns — SS Flati 
Walls Sarvlag 
Fants —  Ufatis 
Tap Tablas 
Uphalstarad ( 
Cash Rag. —  
Saund Sysfam 
Estatai
INSFKCT: Mai 
a.m. m5:66p.iT 
UNDERWOOD 
C A FETER IA  
3563 Ava. G 
LUBBOCK. TS  
WEDNESDAY 
29
16:66a.m.
Rass Tam lea 
Mwxtrs —  Hi 
Koch Rtfrig. 
Ovtns —  66’ 
Litton AAicrow 
Smakt Ovan. l 
Eguipmant —  
Frys Oroan $ 
Balakslat. 1 
RtCaM Walk 
CrasCar Eva 
Diabald Safi 
Naadham Walh 
Seal# —  Ho6 
Baths —  Faint 
Chairs —  Jro] 
Oishas —  $$ 
M O R B I 
INSFKCT: T in  
a.m. ta 5:66 p.n 
HundradsaflN 
Numaraus ta LI 
INSFKCT: Wtt 
16:66 a.m. la 5: 
T kOS-6194275 
Far Erochutrt

A U T O M O B II

I HUb 
SPiI 1975 DOD I WAGON 

I  wheel dri' 
I  camper si 
!  I M A  
■ 1976 
I WAGONE 
I  automatic, 
g wheel low i 
S Stk. No

DEWI
i j n n f t L

Sat.Op.i 
1166 Was

I  CCity  
'*  Euraaaa
I  This s. 
I  far yawn

I Larga

I wardral
mirrars

I sats. ca 
bambaa

I  scham I
chairs.

■  Far ii 
Aucttaii

s i e e j

1 * 7 7 1
ibterioi 
WAS $4

1*77 1
nriatchii
W AS$d

1*77 T
top, cho 
W AS $6

1*771'
W AS $5

1*74 L
motchir 
W AS $4

1*74 LI
ow ner. 
W AS $3

1*7* C
Locally < 
W AS $4

1*74 L
interior 
W AS $3

1*72 I
terior, i 
W AS SI

NIO ftU
WNMTff
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t*foo
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1̂53
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MS

Chair.
CKIMk

lound'

I anc 
0-S:St.

I core
1911 Of

rTvar,

:r
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t C O M P L IT t  C A P IT IR IA I  
PLANT?*** ^«OC1IIINO

UNDSHWOOD-t •A K-S-O UI 
C A P K T M IA  OP AMARILLO  
Ml AM ARILLO BLVO. W R IT  
AMARILLO. TR X A i

TURSDAV —  NOVRMBRR M  
lliM A .m .

RMsTtm# lea Makar —  Mahart 
IS door Rraaiar Koch Usrifht 
Fraaiar Hobart Dl«ital Scala 
s r  Dishwasbar •  Hobart Daoth 
Mixar—> Dwtehaoo Davfh Cvttar 
•  Toattmatlar baklnt Ovaii««- 
FvHar Htfbbard I  door Rafrlt. 
Cra»-Car Uarlfht Warmaro —  
Partlow S Doer Ovaa —  Oroaa 
Stoam Kattlos —  PryMattdr —  
Doop Pryort —  Chariot 
Naadham Walk In —  Coffaa 
U rnt— SS Plata Warmar— 3 ^  
Wallt Sarvinp LInat —  Pott —  
Pantt —  UtantMt ~  S3 Parmica 
Top Tablat ~  1M Vinyl 
Uphoittarod Chairt —  NCR 
Cath Rof. —  Calculator —  
Sound Syttom —* M ORSi Roal 
Kttatal
INSPECT: Mon.. Nov. 37. 1S:iO 
a.m. toS:SSp.m. 
UNORRWOOO'S Proportlat 
C A P S TIR IA  
3SS3 Avo. 0  
LUSROCK.TKXAS  
WEONKSDAY —  NOVEM EER  
39
lt:M a.m .
Root Tom lea Makar A Hobart 
Muxart —  Hobart Coolar 
Koch Rotris. —  ToattMattor 
Ovant —  M ' Sorvinp Lina —  
Litton Microwava —  Parafon 
Smoko Ovon. S door —  bokory 
Equipmant —> PryMattar Doop 
Pryt Oroan Stoam Kottlot 
Boloktioo. DIthwathar 
RoCoM Walk In Cooalar 
CratCar tu n  W arm art 
Diobold Safa —  Chariot 
Naodham Waikin Coolar Hobart 
Scala —  Hobart Chopper —  
Eotht Paintinft ~  Tablat ~  
Chairt —  Tra yt —  UtantiH —  
Dithat —  SS Work TaMot —  
M O R E  I 
INSPECT: Tuat.. Nav. 3S. 1S:9S 
a.m. toSiSSp.m.
Himdrodtof I toms Too
NumarouttoLitti Roal Ettatat
INSPECT: Wad.. Nav. 39.
19:SSa.m.toS:SSp.m.
TXOS419A37S
Par Erochutra ContCT:

AUCTIONEERS
4101 WEST 3 4 TH  

A M A R IU O  TE X A S  8 0 6  3S3-1S03

MRtRreydcR M -l
If7« HONDA MB. 1*73 HONDA SJOw iIa  
farlHQ- Will makatoodChrittmatgiTt. 
Atklnp S900 for both. S03-0S13. Soa at 
ChaiMrral Trallor Court Lot 19._______

1974 KAWASAKI KH 900. S700.00. Call 
247 0017 aftar 4:00 p m., waakdayt
all ^  waakandt.____________________
230 CAN AMMOTOCROSS. Likanow. 
Call 347 3339 or 141-0930. _  _ _ _
FOR SALE: Honda 900cc mofercycla. 
HOP rnllat. Phono 34SU15.

B lf lS p f lO Q f T M M iT H f a ld  Sun., N o v. 26, 1978 11-BA closer look

state budget cuts may spur scramble
Trucks Frt Sale M-t
)*7S FORD RANORR pickup. Witt) 3M 
V-0. air. automatic, powar ttaarlng, 
powar brakat, tong wida bad. good 
llrat. S2.090.00. Call >47 1307 aftar 9:00. 
1943 FORD PICKUP for tala. 
EKcallanI condition. For fnora In- 
yrmation, call 393-5749 aftar 5 pm .

Autea M -l«
$ELLII IfM C H EV V  Impplp tw o d o ^  
Good running condition, naadt paint.
S350. 343 4934.1004 Oixia._____________
WE A40VE abandonad or |unk cart.

S ) V C T f m ; n d . u .  lira c l. 
tytlam. tilt ttaarlng vshaal. twival 
taatt. crulta coptroi. whaalt. 34.000 
milot. SSSOO. 343 4470 aftar S:00.
S1S0 AND TA K E ovar paynwntt. 1974 
Pontiac Catalina. Excallant tchool or 
work car. Ealanca S1300. Call 243-1733 
for mora information.
FOR '
tport.

By SCOTTCARPENTER A 
JIM DA VIS

AinIM RwM U
AUSTIN — state agencies 

historically argue over 
which will grow the fastest, 
but if Bill Clements has his 
way, the new fight will be 
over which will be cut the 
least.

This week the new 
governor and state 
legislative leaders made it 
clear that the course of state 
spending is going to change.

Before 1973, state agencies 
tdd the legislature how 
much they needed to do their

jobs. The legislature would 
appropriate money, then 
argue at length over what 
taxes to raise to pay the bill.

That changed with Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s election. He 
vowed no new state taxes 
during las tenure.

But Briscoe’s pledge didn’t 
slow the growth i t  state 
government. The burgeoning 
Texas economy and 
dramatic increase in oil and 
gas production and prices 
were windfalls to the state 
treasury.

So great was the added 
income that state govern

ment’ s growth rate in
creased during Briscoe’s six 
years in office.

The latest estimate is that 
Texas will collect )3 billion 
more during the next two 
years than it did the past 
two.

Gov.-Elect Bill Clements 
thinks two-thirds of the 
windfall should be returned 
to the taxpayers.

He says the state two-year 
budget should increase by $1 
billion. He says that will Udee 
care of inflation and allow 
enrichment of some needy 
.programs. The remaining fS

billion \should be useo to 
reduce taxes, he says. If 
extra money estimates in
crease, so will tax reduc
tions.

The adopted tax relief 
amendment includes $1 
billion of tax relief if the 
legislature implements what 
the voters approved.

The remaining billion will 
come in other relief. 
Clements has voiced two 
possibilities, reduction of the 
state sales tax by one cent or 
transfer of one cent of the 
sales tax to school districts 
which cut property taxes.

He says he doesn’t care 
how the tax relief comes, so 
long as his goal is met.

L e g is la t iv e  le a d e r s  
haven’t been as specific as 
Clements about the tax
payers’ share of the excess 
but have said tax cuts will 
come.

Should they go along with 
Clements on the $1 billion 
increase lim it on state 
spending over the next two 
years, it will mean less 
actual spending by govern
ment. That $1 billion would 
be a 6.4 percent increase in 
the state budget, well below

current inflation levels.

Even if the impact cf 
Clements’ promised trim
ming, of state employment by 
25,000 is included — a 2 per 
cent reduction in the state 
budget — in terms of real 
dollars, the state would be 
spending less than it has the 
past two years.

State agencies that have 
been reaping the benefits of 
the growing state income 
will find themselves fighting 
to get enough to operate at 
current levels, rather than 
who gets the extra dollar. -

SALE: If7. Plymoulk Fury 
1*75 Ford EIIM. Call M7.4I73

•»l. 150̂_____ ______________
).7I(3RAN PRIX. SJ, 5500 cnilOS, AM  
FM  St9T4o i-trAck, povuqr windows, 
powor ttat, crulM control, tilt stttring 
w h ttl. sport gougts. 4luminum  
whtois. Block with rod trim. Coll in 
Gordon City 3S4 24$40ftor 4:00 p.m. 
FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Elite. Power 
»te«ring, power brakes. AM FM  stereo 
• trock, oir conditioned, new tires. 
E ■ cellent shape, M.7QQ. 347 4759.
FOR SALE: 1949 Pontioc Executive 
Station Wagon. Good tires, motor end 
body 1500 243 7040.__________________

1944 PONTIAC BO NN EVILLE 4 door. 
Good tires, motor, body. Coll 243-1934.

FOR SALE: 1974 Monzo Coupe —  
Excellent condition, low mileege. 
S30d0. See et 3504 Carol after 5:00 O' 
coll 247 5333.

Promised job cuts won’t offset four-year increase

1973 BUICK ELEC TR A  235. two dOOr
bard top. power, elr, tilt, cruise, tape. 
Personal car. $1,400.00 firm. See 2W 
miles East of Cosden on Norm service 
road._______________________________

1974 DOD GE V AN : Twelve
passenger, power, elr, cruise control, 
many omer Accessories. 44,000 miles. 
Call 347 7739._______________ _______

FOR SALE: A 1973 Ford Pinto. Gold 
wim white vinyl top Mqg wheels end 
new tires. See et 1414 Settles or cell at 
343 4434after 5:00p m AskIngSM OO 
1964 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR, Reliable 
transportation. Looks and runs good 
T ires like new $500 347 3330.
1975 CHEVY MONZA town car. V 4. 
automatic, power steering, brakes end 
air. $3,500.00 Call 347 1011.

1975 CAPRICE E X C E L L E N T con 
dition. Power end elr, new tires. See 
after 5:00.347 1033.

M-I3,
AUTOMOBILXS M

I  HUNTER’S I
■ SPECIAL ■
I 1975 DODGE POWER ■ 
I  WAGON — 360 V8, 4 1 
I  wheel drive, insulated | 
I  camper shell. Stk. No. ■ 
!  IMA 934M !
I 1976 J E E P  ■ 
I WAGONKER — a ir.l 
I  automatic, cmlse. tilt | 
I  wheel low mileage. ■ 
!  stk. N o .................t45M !
■ DEWEY RAY ■
i r u t f i L . a i j n M U

14 FOOT F IB E R F L ITE  boat and 
trailer, wim Johnson controls. Wind- 
shield reinforced. Good bwy. 343 4439.

1975 SEA STAR, IS'. Walk mru, 70 
H P. Evtnrude. 1974Dilly Trailer$3400 
393 5303 affer 4 00_______________

CBmpen&TrBvelTrlB M-14
CAMPSITE HALF Cabover Camper 
for long wide Air conditioned. Clean. 
$950 343 7543.

B E A U T IF U L  R IG. 1977 35 foot 
Holiday Free Spirit May options, 
carpet, air. etc Pulled by 1977 
Chevrolet Li ton. loaded, 350 engine, 
cruise. 17,000 miles. Load leveier 
hitch, electric brakes, ortginel cost 
$13,700, buy it for $9,440 l900Runnetft. 
AM 7 4074

W IN TER IZE YOUR RV now.SEeoatT 
Anti toxic and antifreeze M.99 per 
gallon Wt will winterize yewr unit. 
Caseys RV Center 1400 W 4m. 343 
4453

By DAN MALONE
HarW-Hank. AMtin Buraav

AUSTIN — Gov.-Elect Bill 
Clements promised he would 
reduce the number of state 
employees by 25,000 in four 
years.

If he succeeds, Texas 
taxpayers will still be paying 
for more employees than 
they were in 1974, the year 
after Dolph Briscoe, who 
claimed to pinch state- 
pennies, became governor.

In 1977, the state employed 
162,967 full-time workers, 
Clements’ plans would 
reduce the number to 
roughly 137,000, still above 
1974’s 136,707 employees.

Texas added 3,744 new 
state employees in 1977, 
fewer thw in any other 
recent year.

The 1977 increase of 2.4 per 
cent is just a drop in the 
bucket compared to other

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
W ANTED: SOCIAL Sacurlty couple in 
Qood haaltk. Housing furnished. 2*3 
Sill Of 243 1*7*

HARVEST GOLD Electric Range 
Apartment siie Pertect «vorkmg

1*77 PLYM OUTH FURY Sport, 13.000 
miles, till, cruise, loaded with other 
estres Willsacritice 2*7 **24

1*73 VW 412 STATION WAGON -  AM 
FM tape deck, eir, 43.000 miles 
automatic 2*3 7120 altar S 00 All day 
Sunday

increases during the 1970s, 
according to a report to the 
Legislative Budget Board.

Between 1970 and 1977, the 
number of full-time state 
employees increased 45 per 
cent, from 111,667 to 162,967.

In smaller terms, that’s an 
increase from 100 employees 
per 10,000 residents in 1970 to 
127 in 1977.

Some state workers see 
C le m e n ts ’ c a m p a ig n  
promise to reduce their 
number by 25,000 as a meat- 
axe, claiming such drastic 
reduction would paralyze 
state government.

Others, like Richard 
Robertson of the state 
auditor’s office, are sym
pathetic with Clements’ 
goals, but critical of his 
means

If Clements really wants to 
reduce the taxpayer’ s 
burden, he should tegin by 
cutting money appropriated 
I to programs, Robertson
I

said.
Robertson estimates only 

12 per cent of the budget goes 
directly to state employees 
salaries.

“ If you’re talking about 
cutting money, you need to 
cut programs, not em
ployees,’ ’ he said.

The LBB report, based on 
July U.S. Bureau of the 
Census data, measures state 
employees in terms of full
time equivalence. For 
example, two 20-hour per 
week workers are counted as 
a single employee.

Sines 1970, the Texas 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation is 
the only major state agency 
to reduce the number of jobs.

That came after a massive 
management study that 
suggested reducing the 
number of employees 
through attrition.

As a result, the highway 
department reduced its

number of full-time jobs by 
26 percent, from 18,976 to 
14,018 between 1970 and 1977.

Institutions of higher 
education top the list of 
employee additions, in
creasing from 41,332 to 
63,335. That’s a 53 per cent 
increase.

Student enrollment during 
the same period rose only 40 
per cent, from 240,000 to 
338,000.

F^blic Health programs 
also increased their em- 
plovees.

For example, the number 
of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation workers has 
grown to the point where 
there are now more full-time 
workers than there are full
time patients.

In 1977 there were 25,009 
employees and 16,817 in
patients in MHMR and 
state school facilities.

F edera l Regu lations 
linking receipt of federal

funds to staff-to-patient 
ratios spurred much of the 
growth.

Public welfare programs 
grew from 4,812 to 13,361 
employees, a 177 per cent 
increase in seven years.

People served by public 
welfare programs boomed 
from 650,000 to 2,183,000 
between 1970 and 1977, 
largely due to new programs 
such as food stamps for 
which the state assumed

responsibility.
Although Clements hopes 

to reduce the number of state 
employees during his tenure, 
others, like LBB budget 
analyst Homer Scace think 
it’s more realistic to aim at 
leveling the employee 
growth rate.

“ We have the possibility of 
moderating growth — 
stabilizing the numbers — 
because the populations w( 
serve are stabilizing,”  Scace 
said.

Stenholm lists congressional staff

A N T IQ U E  A U a i O N

C -C IT Y  AUCTION HOUSE
tat. * a.m.
II** Watt RalaKOM HwyM )

Dac. 1,
CalaraBa Cny, Taaa*

C-CIty AiKltaa Hauta kat aaamar *a n. camaiaar ai iina RaaiiMi i 
Euraaaanantiau i  an* callactikit*.

TTi(» tala ika.i4 kava tamatkinf lar tvaryaka. m  cama aarlv aaB laa 
•ar vaurtaH. ik*at<tla« Iram I* a.m. till m N  lima, tat. Dac. 1.1*7*.

Panial Llitla*
Larga evrut rail la* Batk. 4* Ik. " i "  curva rail la* Batk, aaa 

warBraka w laaBaB «la** aaaalt, )  *< kaBraam Millat. kalIttaaBt. 
mirrart. kaavlly carvaB aak i lBtkaarB. Braw laal laMa*. Bawl anB iaa 
•alt, caka ilaaBt, rayal Bamiaa trail kawl, a n  Baca laaBaB Matt ikaBa 
kamkaa laMa*. lavaral tmall cklMi ckairt, trlakat «aH, mamia clacki. 
****** *"B tlaiiwB flat* arlkBaara, aak wall clack, waMal tpiaBlaB kack 
aum* artaa, krat* anB Irak kaB*. marMa la* anB lUaB kack waikttakBt, 
Kkaal Batki, karl wahwl *lak*, early kail *«B claw Baclar* caack, *alt al 
ckair*, amarat, *la« a aary gaaB lalactlaa a« tmall callactikla*.

aar miarmatiaa call *ll-72BBl*1 ar *lt-7M-317*. OraBy W. MarrH —  
Aactlanaar —  TXOS — *I*-*MI. Caa«l*aaB Iram BrHtal Aatiguaa LIB.
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Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal A 
service aflerthe sellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

-  -

C on gress  m a n -e le c t 
Charles Stenholm of 
Stamford has announced his 
choices to serve on his staff. 
He will employ two West 
Texans along with several 
Washingtonians with West 
Texas ties in his Washington 
D.C. office.

James Morgan, 30, a De 
Leon attorney and farmer, 
will serve as Stenhoim's 
legislative assistant in 
charge of agricultural af- 
U fs. Robert Dyqp, M-year- 
old rancher from Cisco will 
serve as an aide concenred 
with energy-related matters.

" I  am pleased to have 
these men going with me to 
Washington. They are 
young, hard-working, and 
will serve the people of the 
17th District well," Stenholm 
said.

Judith Curtis, formerly 
retiring Rep. Omar 
Burleson's Washington of
ficer manager, will be the 
new congressman’s ad
ministrative assistant. She 
joined Burleson's staff 22 
years ago and has worked 
and traveled extensively 
throughout the district.

Carlton H. "Sonny”  Lee, 
formerly of Snyder and now

a student at American 
University in Washington, 
will be a part-time employee 
in the office. His studies and 
interests are in foreign af
fairs, and he will concentrate 
primarily on foreign 
agricultural markets along 
with other duties.

Ken Walter, son of 
Abilenian Nancy Walter and 
also a former employee in 
the Burleson office, will be a 
legislative assistant.

“ The district office of a 
congreuraan is his ears 
back to the people,”  
Stenholm said, “ Members of 
Congress must listen and be 
responsible to the people of 
their district”

Bill Longley, who was 
campaign manager for 
Stenholm, will be manager 
of the district office in 
Stamford. Dale King, an

Anson farmer who worked in 
Burleson’s district office, 
will be district represen
tative, and B.P. Cain III of 
Roscoe will serve as field 
representative. A travel 
schedule will be announced 
early next year for King and 
Cain as the needs of the 
district become evident.

Elaine Talley, presently a 
secretary in Burleson's 
Abilene office, will be in 
charge of the Abilene branch 
office to be located in the 
Omar Burleson Federal 
Building.

“ The congressional staff is 
extremely important in 
carrying out the work that 
must be done by a 
congressman.”  remarked 
Stenholm, “ I am proud to 
have these people working 
with me to serve the people 
of the 17th District ”

INCREASE IN FULL-TIME STATE EM^^mYKES 
1970-1977

PROGRAM 1»7U 1977 Percentage
No No Change

TOTAL 111,677 162,987 45 per cent
Higher
Eihication 41,332 63,335 up 53 per cent
Welfare 4,812 13,361 up 177 percent
Highways 18,976 14,018 down 25 per cent
Hospitals 18,359 31,655 up 72 percent
Health 2,601 7,013 up 169 per cent
Natural
Resources 5.839 6.514 up 11 per cent
Corrections 3,395 4,954 up 45 per cent
Employment
Security 3,547 5.003 up 41 percent
Financial
Adminstration 3.016 4,601 up 52 per centAll Other 9,800 12.533
State up 27 per cent

Population ll.235.00u I2,H3U,U00 up 14 per cent.

P ipe line  item s d o m inate  a g en d a
Dawson County Com

missioners will discuss, 
among other items on 
Monday’s special meebng 
agenda, a request by Phillips 
Petroleum to place pipelines 
under county roads. '

Other items include 
consideration of a meeting 
with the Texas Highway 
Commission in Austin next 
Wednesday and deciding 
whether to repair or remove 
a fence at the Howard 
County College Branch in 
l.,amesa They will consider

approving Getty Oil Com
pany's request to place 
pipelines under Dawson 
County roads and a change 
in the Federal Food Stamps 
Act.

NZfD  A  H fLP IN G  
H AN D ?

Look In tho 
Who's Who

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND^ ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

JANUARY 1st IS TA X  TIME
OUR INVENTORT MUST BE REDUCED

$ 1 0 9 4 )0  d o w n  a n d  o p p ro w a d  c r a d it  w i l l  b u y  o n a  o f  th a a a  c a rt.

1977 LTD  II —  2 door, brow n matollic with chom ios vinyl top, motching 
ihterior. Locally o w n e d  and driven.
W AS $4895.00.................................................................... s a l e  PRICE $ 4 * 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 7  TH U N D E O a iR D  —  Beautiful dork Jade metallic, jade vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior.
W AS $6295.00.................................................................... S A L E  P R i a  $Sa9S.O O

1 9 7 7  TH U N D E R a iR D  —  Extra sharp dork brow n metallic, white vinyl 
top, chomios interiof.
W AS $6295.00.................................................................... S A LE  P R i a  $ 5 9 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 7  L TD  —  2 door, white, brow n vinyl roof, matching cloth interior. 
W AS $5295.00....................................................................S A L E  P R i a  $ 4 9 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 4  L a M A N t  C O U P E  —  Extra clean cor, w hite , maroon vinyl top, 
matching vinyl interior. Locally o w n e d . 25,000 actual miles.
W AS $4095.00....................................................................S A LE  PR ia  $ 3 R 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 4  L TD  —  4 door, crem e, ton vinyl top, m atching cloth interior. Local 
ow ner.
W AS $3895.00.................................................................... S A L E  P R i a  $ M 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 4  C A P R i a  C L A S S IC  —  4 door, beautiful m aroon, saddle interior. 
Locally o w ned with 25,000 actual miles.
W AS $4195.00....................................................................S A L E  PR ia  $SR9S.OO

1974 l t d  R R O U O H A M  —  4 door, w hite, w hite  vinyl roof, gold cloth 
interior. O n e  of a kind. 48,000 actual miles.
W AS $3295.00.................................................................... S A L E  P R i a  $ M 9 S .O O

1 9 7 2  liW PA LA  —  4 door, brow n m etallic, ton top, matching cloth in
terior, 55,000 actual miles. Must see to appreciate.
W AS $1995.00.................................................................... S A L E  P R ia  S 1 4 9 S .0 0

NIoet Units In stock carry a 12J)OOinlla — 12 month powor train 
wsMTfnty.

PUBLIC NOTIC^ ■
LEGAL

'SMiRtf bKh will bt rRCRivRd in thR 
oHicR Of tbR StRtR BoRFd Of Control. 
L B J Building. I l l  ERSt i m  StroRt. 
Austin. Trmrs, until 11 00 A M on 
DECEM BER 31. IfTt COvRring ttiR 
prOpOSRd IRRS9 of SPRCR lOCRtRd in HlR
City of BIG SPRING. T rxrs Bid 
proposRis And spRCifiCRtlons m «y bo 
oblRtnod from tho StRtR Boord of 
control ••
Lrrsr Code
DPS 7343 E ~  ThR D EP A R TM EN T 
OF PUBLIC S A F E TY  propORRS to 
iRRSRSSSsq ft nRtuSRblRRffiCtSpRCR 
for ttiR pRTiodf 1-79tot 31-I3.

NOVEMBER 34.1970

Mft194t'$ hot 4 lull IlflR of motor AR 
Bliincfs by Oontr#! Electric, tn 
ciudtnq built mst

WHKATFCKN.
CO.

i i lC n i7 « a  ________

B/C SPRING TFXAS
f l  r  I (  «- ri I  I f ( f*- S n  r  «* ri f o f '

• 500 IV 4fh Sir,cl  • Pho„r 267 7424

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

905. W. 4th 
263-7648

lt77 MONTE CARLO. 
UIL cruise, vinyl top, 
power and a ir ...... tS2SS
1177 AMC PACER, 
power steering and 
brakes, S cyl., radio, air,
lO.SM m iles..........t37tS
lt77 T-BIRD, AM-FM 8 
track. vinyl top, 
automatic, power a ^
a ir.........................I55SS
IS74 LTD, Brougham, 
cruise, power windsws, 
door locks and seats, 
vinyl seats. V8, 
automatic and air ,t23SS
1178 CHEVY VAN tk 
ton, cruise, sink, table, 
ice box, sofa, carpet all 
the way, only 5SS
m ile*....................$8tSS
IW4 CHEVY PICKUP, 
tb ton. V8, automatic,
power and a ir ...... I24SS
lt7S INTERNA’nONAL 
DonMe Cab, automatic, 
V8. air. radio........ lis ts

See or Call 
Mac McCarty

See or Coll 
Moc McCorty

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUH FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES

A ,\PIM..

>*’ i'll
a m a ,

Engtnaorad by Gonaral Mdort 
Cook Appliance Company

«*•■ >** ft. 1*7 2712
ja ik tt  N*r«n*B. OtMwr

CENTRAL SERVICE 
CO.
Repairs on all household 
ap^lancet.
3S4-422t 109 N. 1st,

Coahoma

CNIMMeY SWEEP
TOP HAT

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Big Spring. Texas 
Phone SI5-2a3-#45l

YRur HOME it ybtff iRrfRtt sinflR 
invRttmRfitl FrRtRCt it ifA in tt
CHIM NEY F IR K S m  Obfi't dRUy. 
bRvR yRRT ctiimnRy ciRRnRd tRday I 
jRlMNty MRrtin FrtddiR Stitbl

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
FrRR RichWR A ORlivRry 

It f t O r R f t  347-4413

FURNITURE

TbR Rl4<9 tR buy fAmRMt ERAutyrtst 
mAttrR$$R$ by $immRn$

WHEATFCRN. A APPL. 
CX).

I l l  Bast 7t«* 2*7 S722

■ A M S O A M A M

ANTIQUES
Aktlga* BaraHar*. Lama*. 
OtaMwar*. caaaar aaB. Brati *kB 
*HMr Btcaratlv*

BKOOKS F U O N IT U B i  IH O a  
,*HAyW*r« ak*k*U*-2111

MAUTYSHOM
BERNADETTE'S 

BEAUTY CENTER
O R bfll:IStH I4:ei. Lbtb ■RRbidtfRRflt 
by r iquBit . Wbrntn bud mbn bRlr 
ttylM f dl itt bdtt. HrIp Cbibriiig. 
biRRCbIflf, RRrmRRRMt. A F b ll 
Sdrvlcb edbdty SdIbn* wH9i blfBty 
tralRdd M ir  ttyNttf.
Tfibfik Ybu Fbr LRtHfig U t  $Rfvt 
Y d «. C A LL 343-3M1 #r CO M E EAT 
1M4WA8SON.___________________  -

• O O Y S H O r
TE IN riEO O Y S H O W  

Ar«r rtgdlT bitd cbrngldtR 
MMtlRbt 

13bS East 3rd
TrMii Artiaga o«

H w ie  143-1441

d o s m e t i c s

%
Oaad Skin Cara Fragram. 
C twiRlBim nttfY FadaBOivan.
Call EmiEia Laa Sgivty at 347-3437 ar 
Cama Ey 1341 Madiitn.

'4'asis
When It q p ti n q h t down to it. yau 'r*
• n debt for y o jrsp lf, w hy not qe m 
b u iin f S L  fo r y o u rttM ?  
CiAiiifipdi. ifc*ion D

F L o m tn
FAYE'S  FLOW EE

FOE A LL OCCASIONS 
FiRWRrs tar fraclibRB livlnf 

M am bar F I r pIe i  T ra n tw R rld  
D R i I v t r y
IS IIO rR ffS t. 347-3S71

II Job huntinqY Put down your qun 4na 
I pick ui thp Cl4%titi9di Sfp spctiun 

F 1

CANDY

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN 

*•
Wrl*kf« ar**crlaM*k Cmittr 

41* Main Oawnfawk

tf:x a s  d is c o u n t
FURN. A APPL.

I7l7 0r*f* a k .M lIM l

Bi* tariiif'• "OrIgl**l" DHcavnt

HOME PRODUCTS
ThrSHAKLEE 

Way SLIM.MINC. Plan 
Instant Protein Basic II

Other Fine Products 
2U-tS78 2C3-7C7a

RESTAURANTS

A L 'S B A R B Q  

Th e  Best B a r -B -Q  in Texa s  

411 W . 4th 263-6465

RESTAURANTS

B U R G E R  C H E F

A ir CRnditioninf 
Fast Sr pvk r  

OrtvR TbPRvf fi WindRw 
1441 S. Or O ff 343-4791

S ID IN G

A L L  T Y F E S  Of Q uality Siding 
MalRPtalS For Your Hom t. Roorr 
Additions. W indows. Roofint 
imuiation. Carports FroR EttimatRE 
Call AnytimR

e iG S P R IN G  HOM E  
S E R V IC E

144 Natan Dial 147-4343

I Wf’v9 yot the yooOh on yout Srr 
I CiBisitird. Srciion L 4

INSURANa
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
FarmarE inEurancR Oraup 
AH Taur inEvranct NaadE 

44IE.4ttl FtiRfiR 147-7734

PAINTS

CLASjiFlEO ADS
Bring rsitiil?* 

Coll 263 7337

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy
4 4 4 0 rtff

NldflR 343-7411

M A L  KSTATK

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
S44l.4tk Fbana 347-4344

Mambtr MulttplR Listing tarviCR. 
F H A A  VALiStHtf.
Lila f  Etas 347-44S7

STORAGE

2
6

N
0
V

2
6

PARK-N-LOCK
Mini wartfiRMERE. 

l•K34-l•R44—IfRlI—14x3$ 
ERRCRE avtilablR.

711 wastatti 
143-4371—343-1411

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

I t M l  w * r* k * v> t —  <km al*i*  
M M in*  a  macktiM ika*
**i 1 Ins *k. 2*7-7*11

at* Sarins. T t i i t

TIRE SERVICi

FIRESTONE STORE

"Tk *  a*oa<* Ttr* ****>•"

1*7 B a il 2r* Pk*M 1*7-11*4 r

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN ’S YARN SHOP

Rvarytbing yaa naad far ybur 
knmtng, ambraidarinf and cracNat-

343 la s t  Third Fhdna M7-5IH

O U IL T E O X A  Y A R N  S H O F  
347 Ydune ttraat

Rad H a d rty 4ms.
C ra fta n d ra f ya m .

347-7994
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Shop lOsOO AR4 to 9i00 P1M1> ClotedSunday.

Sweater ■Wf

25% to 
42% off.

gifts, 25 %
42%off. 1

 ̂ «r* %* mm ^  % n
* v.«f «  '■ ffm m wm ̂  m mVi* m #*¥. m 

’ll iŝ m 9

% W «  «  f ,
' ^  mm «  i%m ’mt * '»u i  #' «  m.it,

■ S lM B W

Men's knit V>neck 
pullover vests.

8 8

Regularly 7.99
Great for dress, casual

1 / ^  wear. Washable acryl- 
 ̂ j f  A  ic/polyester for soft-

/
ness, lasting fit. Solid 
tones. S, M, L, XL.

,Button Front-. R*t- >2J)o _gs8

Wrap-fttvle cardigan.
Save 36%
Men's sweaters are 
hand embroidered.

20% off.
A ll *12-*16 pullover gift 
sweaters, are now on sale.

to

Great selection o f sweaters with lots of 
fashion details. Shown: bubble-stitched 
blouson, fancy-stitched V-neck with scarf tie 
and sunburst-yoke pullover. Acrylic in 
cream, pink, peach, blue, plum. Misses’ S,M,L.

Sportswear Daportmont

Regularly *23

Soft, machine-wash acrylic with 
double roll shawl collar, long 
sleeves, self belt. Thick, warm 
and a terrific gift in handsome 
patterns and colors. S-XL.

1 0 « 8

I Regularly *16
Favorite ski styles in 
soft, machine-wash 
acrylic. Handsome in 
distinctive patterns, 
colors. In S,M,L,XL.

ii

28%
o f f .
Ukreata* blouses, 
richly trinuned and 
b o x ^  for giving.

Regularly $14
Romantic Ultressa* 
blouses in polyester 
with the feel of silk. 
Shawl, stand-up collars, 

.also ascot (not shown). 
^White, cream. 10-18.

Mim m * SportswMT

Womens
Wigs

S a v e  1 8 % - 2 5 %
Misses* fleece robes of 
cozy Am el* triacetate/nylon.

8 8
•17

145f
•20

Short. Button front, contrast trim on round 
collar, cuffs. Bow tie and side pocket. S,M,L. 
Long. Zip front, niflled collar, cuffs. Peignoir 
belt ties in front, back or all around. S,M,L.

Mens Western
Shirts

99 .*23 0 0

e Many different styles of Mens Western 

Shirts in plaids-two tones-polyester Knit.Sa6n 

in sizes 14%-17 Neck-Arm length 32-36.

Wrangler Jeans
a For Men or W om en 

a Cowboy Bbot cut 

a W estern Flare Cut

a No Fault-100% Cotton 

a Sizes 29-40. W ards Everyday Low Price

m

SAVE
 ̂ *5 to *10

Fashion-right w igs.

each

Regularly 14.88 to $20

Today’s newest wigs have full- 
bodied look, are capleee and 
lightweight for comfort. Natural 
and flnoeted colors to chooee from.

Dept.

Save 25%
Fall Fa$hion Hand bags

5-*9
Other Fashion Accesories

• Manjp SljrlM ^
• Rat *7-*10.*12 V

Womens Knit Gloves Tour Cboica 
• Wbao 48 LatUUt. 2.00-w B M W i.a tM fa t.Z 4 W  mm

Wom ens Jewelry 9
• AttarlMi Groig^Ret. to 2.50

4 1^

Save *8
Boys' *I\>wer 
Corduroy* jackets

1 6
8 8

ISImb 8-12,
22M

' r
'»b

[Tough polyester/cot- 
ton/nylon, acrylic pile 
lined. Mac^ne waah. 
I4.M prapa’ 14-18—  uiM) 
S S .M  atud an to ' S0-S4. n J S

50% off.
Men’s knit shirts in 
soft striped jersey.
In machine- ^ 5 0  
waah polyeater/ “

n.3biicotton. 3 button;
short 's leeves.

Rat.

S-XL. 9iW

35% off.
KNIT CAPS
• ull-on style in 1 
knit acrylic is 
warm, washable, ”  
()ne sise fita all.

, 1 Gro^Rat. 9986*

■S’

^ZdUdcaSar. Sur-paltarn 
iu h io n  bottom .

M e n s

L e i s u r e

S u i t s

Save *8
Men's sueded split leather casuals.
Rubber bottom. D7V4-U 
tl7  little boys’ D12H-3, S88 0  "  ̂
818 big boys’ D3H-7... 88S

Wo S-10..J88 Regularly $18

40% off. Kids' sld jacs.
3-7 boys’: multi-stripe 
nylon shell, lining; bond
ed polyester fiberfill.
3-ffi girls’: nylon shell, lin
ing; polyester fill; acryl
ic pil^trimmed hood, ruffs.

>88

s.

s TaaRrowa

a Sbas 4084 Rsg.

Leisure Slart
M -XL *10.00-*12.00
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Big Spring Christian Academy

New school offers different approach to learning

im

By EILEEN McGUIRE
PamHy Nnra M i»r

During the first quarter of the 
current achool year, two studenti at 
the new B ig  Spring Christian 
Academy, located at Industrial Park, 
have each completed a half of a year 
of school.

The system which allowed Sandra 
Shellette and Sherman Powers Jr. to 
advance ahead of their peers is 
Accelerated Christian Education 
(ACE), a fairly new alternative to the 
public school system.

Founded ten years ago by Or. 
Dotudd R. H owa^ in Lewisville, the 
system has grown to 3,000 schools in 
the United States and several hundred 
in other countries. The goal of the 
founder, who serves as presidmt at 
Lew isville  Headquarters, is to 

- establish a Christian achool in every 
Christian community.

In addition to an education based on 
each student’s individual ability to 
learn and centered on Christian 
concepts, the ACE system is designed 
to teach self-discipline, self- 
motivation, and the ability to set and 
achieve goals.

The system was brought to Big 
Spring by the local First United 
Pentecostal (Thurch of which the 
school priiKipal, the Rev. Michael J. 
Mullins, is pastor. It is privately 
funded by local churches and 
student’s tuition, and accepts students 
of a ll Christian denominations.

The academy is not part of a fran
chise; it is a local school using PAC 
materials.

“ Many people think we’re a Pen
tecostal o ^ ^ za tio n , but In fact we 
have more non-Pentecostal students 
than Pentecostal,’ ’'Mullins said. Our 
students are of all denominations, 
including some Catholics and 
members of the Church of (Zhrist

“ Our only requirement is that the 
student must be a Christian. We 
require a signed statement from the

Section C 
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pastor of the student’s church 
declaring that he is actively involved- 
in the church.’ ’

’Hie flrst thing that a visitor to the 
academy is likely to notice is that all 
of the children wear uniforms. Boys 
wear dark slacks, white shirts and 
ties, while girls wear dark jumpers, 
white blouses and ties. AccordiM to 
Mullins, this similarity in dress does 
away with divisions of class and 
status and puts all of the students on 
an equal ground.

“ You can’t tell the rich from those 
who aren’t,’ ’ he said. “ They are all 
dressed exactly the same.’ ’
I ’The second feature likely to impress 
a visitor is the politeness of the 
students. Words and actions 
sometimes forgotten in modern 
society are an integral part of the 
ACE system.

“ Sir”  and “ Mam’ ’ are used to ad
dress s(q>eriors by the students, and 
even in the kindergarten class, the 
boys are taught old-fashioned 
chivalry, such as carrying a chair for 
a five-year-old “ lady."

The same type of respect and for
mality is extended by the adults to the 
students who are addressed not by 
their first names, but by “ Mr.”  and 
“ Miss” .

“ We are very strict here,”  said 
Mullins who revealed that one child 
had been spanked earlier that day. 
“ (Hiildren n ^  discipline. This self
pace system doesn’t work without 
discipline.

“ Some people wrongly believe that 
we are a type of reformatory because 
of our strictness,”  he said. “ That’s not 
true. We won’t accept any children 
who have been involved with drugs or 
have gotten into trouble with the law.”

Despite the enforcement of a strict 
code of dress and behavior, the 
children who attend the academy love 
it

“ We receikly had our first parent- 
teacher fellowship. The parents told 
us how happy their childroi are here; 
that they wake up in the morning and 
actually look forward to coming to 
school. Kids who weren’t doing well in 
the public schools are excelling here. 
They even like the ties they have to 
wear. We’re really a happy family.”

In appearance, the flexibility of
fered 1^ the ACE system of learning is 
in complete contrast to the r ig id n ^  
of the school’s rules of conduct. But 
the ACE system is actually possible 
only because of the enforcement of 
discipline.

The academy offers a complete 
education from kindergarten through

ACCELERATED LEARNING — Reba Bryans, a volunteer monitor at 
Big Spring Christian Academy, aids Jo Ann Edmondson, 9, at left, in 
checking her answers against a “ key.”  The learning materials used by the 
academy are part of the ACE (Accelerated Christian Education) system of 
learning in which students essentially teach themselves at their own in
dividual rates of comprehension. There are no classrooms at the accadem'y. 
Grades one through 12 share a “ learning center”  where each student oc
cupies a booth as shown above by, left to right, Melissa Paul, 10; Marina 
Pearce, l i ;  Tina Pearce. 8; and Derek Jones, 9. The flag ra is^  above 
Melissa's booth is a signal to the monitor that she's ready to check her 
answers.

LEARNING LANGUAGES— M.B. McFall, volunteer monitor at the 
academy, aids Luke Sandford, 13, and Jo Ann Edmonson, 9, in the language 
lab McFall spent over 30 years as a teacher and principal for public and 
parochial schools before his retirement.His last position was principal of 
Midway School. He says that ACE is one of the best methods for learning 
he’s yet seen in operation. Another familiar face in this picture may be 
Luke^s whose father is the pastor of Phillip’s Memorial Baptist (Church.

I2th grade, but there are in reality no 
grade divisions. A student may be 
^ in g  third-grade English while 
working on fifth-grade mathematics, 
depending on Ns own individual 
ability toexcell in different subjects.

“ The first thing we do with a new 
student,”  Mullins explained, “ is test 
him to discover at what level he is in 
each subject. And that’s the real 
beauty of this program — instruction 
is individualized. Rather than fit the 
student to the program, we fit the 
program to the student.

“ We believe that every child is an 
individual and that his education 
should compliment his individuality. 
We do not a ^  the child to conform. ”

There are no individualized 
classrooms at the academy. Instead, 
there’s a “ learning center”  where 
each student has his own booth. 'The 
children are seated according to each 
on e '»lov «l«( sehisvement.

Their work Is supervised by 
“ monitors”  rather tlun teachers. 
With the aid of specially designed 
ACE materials, the child sets and 
achieves his own assignment goals 
and in effect, teaches himself.

The only room which resembles a 
classroom is the room full of kin
dergarteners down the hall. But even 
here, there is a marked difference be
tween the academy’s kindergarten 
and one found in a public school. The 
academy's kindergarten teaches the 
children the education fundamentals 
that the cNIdren need to enter the 
learning center.

The kindergarten class is taught by 
Romona Herbert, a teacher licensed 
by the state, but, Mullins pointed out, 
a license is not required with the ACJE 
system because the children are 
actually teaching themselves.

“ One of the most important benefits 
of this system is that the children are 
learning how to set and achieve 
goals,”  Mullins said. “ And that’s 
important in later life.

“ The kids set their own goals for 
each week. They determine how much 
they will achieve each day. If  they 
don’t achieve their goals, they take 
the assignments home as homework. 
They are taught responsibility every 
step of the way .”

'The students’ study materials are 
PACE Programs for Accelerated 
Christian E&cation). While teaching 
math, social sciences, grammar, 
literature, science and spelling, the 
student also learns concepts of

Photos by 
Danny Valdes

Christianity. For example, a sentence 
in a grammar lesson on verbs might 
read “ Christ broughtsalvation.”

Mullins compared Christ to the hub 
o f a wheel in his explanation of how 
tH^ystem worked.

“ Like spokes of a wheel, everything 
else stems from that hub,”  he said.

After the student has completed a 
lesson in his PAC workbook, he checks 
his own answers to a “ key”  kept in 
another part of the learning center.

He marks his incorrect answers 
with a red pencil, then takes the lesson 
back to his booth where he attempts 
the correct answers. He then rechecks 
them against the key and continues in 
this fashion until the entire lesson has 
been learned.

“ By the time a student is finished 
\nth a lesson, he’s reviewed it four 
times through checking and 
rechecking. The repetitiveness of it 
aidshiminleamingthelesson.”

When a lesson is complete, the 
student is ready for a “ checkup” , or 
review, which is done in the same 
manner as the lesson. When he’s 
finished tlie entire book, he’s ready for 
a self-test found in the back of the 
book. If he scores 80 pw cent or higher 
on this self-test, he is given a final 
exam by one of the monitors.

As a special incentive, the school 
has a system of demerits and 
privileges. The children are expected 
to abitte by set standards. If a child 
doesn’ t comply, he receives a 
demerit.

For each assignment, a student 
receives a star on his goal chart which 
is posted on his booth. Blue designates 
too per cent, silver is 90 to 99 per cent, 
and red is awarded for 80 to 89 per 
cent. The accumulation of stars and 
merits and the lack of demerits en
titles the child to a privilege level. 
With each progressive privilege level 
comes greater rewards, freedom and 
self-regulation.

SAW A NEED — The need for a Christian, centered education in Big Spring 
was recognized by the First United Pentecostal Chruch of which the 
academy's principal, the Rev. Michael J. Mullins, is pastor. The academy is 
funded in part by several local churches and the d o ^  to the academy are 
open to Christians of every denomination. In addition to an accelerated 
education, the students learn discipline, respect for themselves and others, 
ri-sponsibility, and how toset and achieve goals.

V
The school outings for deserving 

students range from a coke at the 
Sonic or roller skating on a Friday 
afternoon to a field trip to the oil 
museum in Midland, such as was 
received by many of the students on 
Monday.

In addition to work done in the 
learning center, the academy offers 
physical activity to the students.

The students get a ten-minute break 
from .their studies every 50 minutes 
which they may spend in the 
recreation room if desired, and there 
is also a physical education period 
which might involve a game of soft

ball in the ball park or some exer
cising on the playground. The school 
is currently in the planning stage of a 
regular P.E. program.

In evaluating the program, Mullins 
pointed out that “ a study in 
Washington says that if a student is 
enrolled for just five years in an ACE 
program, he will graduate two years 
ahead of other students his age in 
public schools.”

He clarified that the system is not 
designed to replace the public school 
system, but to offer an alternative to 
students who may be better suited to 

(Con’t on p. 2C, col. 1>

ALIKE, BUT DIFFERENT — The kindergarten classroom at the Big Spring 
Christian Academy looks very much like a kindergarten in a public school. The 
dtifference Is that these ch ild m  arc doing more than adjusting to a classroom
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At new Christian academy

Students learn responsibility
Cafeteria menus

(Can'tfromp.lC)
the ACE-type learning and to fill a 
need for Christian-oriented In- 
stitutionB.

Tbe school has a capacity for flB 
students ctsrrently and there is a great 
potential for expansion as more 
parents discover that ACE is geared 
to the specific needs of their children. 
Mullins contends that a new and 
larger building might be in order by 
the next school year.

There are at present five vacancies 
for new students and be suggested 
that hesitant families who womd like 
to try the system on a short-time basis 
m i^ t  consider the ACE summer 
school which is open to both academy 
and public school students.

“ It’s a great program,”  said M.B. 
McFall who holm a masters degree in 
education and who, after an extensive 
career as an educator in public and 
parochial schools, now works as a 
volunteer ACE monitor.

“ I ’ve seen a lot of different ap
proaches to education and this one is 
the best of them.

The kids are getting an academic 
education and an education on other 
important parts of life, such as 
religion and personal achievement at 
the same time."

The proof that the system works is 
54 Big Spring children who have never 
done better in school than they have in 
the past Uree months.

sieseaiN*
BLBM aNTAav

M ONDAY — > M im burtw  Bf afc, 
gravy; bvtfarad cam ; graan lima 
baana; liat raHt; chaceiata pubilwg; 
and milk.

TU K S O AY —  Maat laaf; cv» graan 
baana; buNarad rtoa; bat ralla; gaacb 
cQbblar; wdik.

W C D N ItO A Y  —  Cbtckan triad 
ataak, gravy; adtiggad gatalaaa; 
agbiacb; rattad wtiaat ralla; cranbarry 
caka; and milk.

TH UR SDA Y ^  P io a ; aacaiiagad

banana pudding; and ibllk.
F R ID A Y  —  FINi RHtf, cataup; pmia 

baana; macaroni and cbaaaa; cam 
braad; paanut buttor oaakia; and 
milk.

RUNMRLte DOLIAO  
SRNIOR HIDN

M ONDAY Hamburgar ataak, 
gravy or boat ravM a; buttarad cam ; 
graan lima baana; carrot aticka; hat 
ralla; cbocolata pudding; and milk.

TU ES D A Y  Maat laaf or cbickan 
and naadlaa; cut graan baana; but* 
tarad rk a ; cola alaw; hat ralla; poach 
CQbblar; and milk.

W RONCSOAY ^  Chkkan triad 
ataak« gravy ar atuffad pappar; 
whipgad potalaaa; aginach; roUad 
vfhaat ralla; taaaad graan aaiad; 
cranbarry caka; and milk.

TH UR SDAY Pixza or roaat baaf« 
g ra v y ; aacaiiagad patatoaa; 
biaefcayad paaa; gaiatin aaiad; hot 
roHa; banana pudding; and milk.

F R ID A Y  ~  Fiah fillat. cataup ar 
graan anchlladaa; pinto baana; 
macaroni and chaaaa; com braad; 
calary aticka; paanut buttar coakla; 
and milk.

COAHOMA
bRRARPAST

M ONDAY —  Dry caraal; agpia 
aauca; and milk.

TU ES D A Y  ̂ Daughnuta; M ca.and  
milk.

W EDNESDAY buttoradoatmoal; 
Cinnanwntaaat; |ulca;andmllk.

TH UR SDAY —  Fancakaa; ayrug;

buttar; twiea;andmllk.
F R ID A Y  —  Scramblad agga and 

aauaaga; Macutta; laMy; luica; and 
mUk.

L.UNCH
M ONDAY — > Flab parttana; aarty 

Juna paaa; buttarad cam ; poach 
CQbblar; bat raHa; buttar; and mUk.

TU E S D A Y  —  Chlckan triad staak; 
craam gravy; craam patatoaa; graan 
baana; paanut buttar bar; hat ralla; 
buttar;andmltk.

W E D N E S D A Y  ^  Ham burgar; 
Franch triaa; iattuca, tamataai. anion, 
gicklaa; coconut cuatard; and milk.

TH UR SDA Y boaf tacoa; pinta 
baana; loaaod aaiad; lamon craam 
pia; cambraad; buttar and mHk.

F R I D A Y ^  SHcadraaatbaat;braain 
gravy; wbippad patatoaa; buttarad 
carrata; plnaappla abartcaka; bat 
raUa; buttar; and milk.

SLbOW
RRSAKPAST

M O N D A Y  —  Cinnamon ralla; 
oranga |uka; and milk.

TU ES D A Y  ^  Cbocolata cavarad 
donuta; graga luica; and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Pancakai; buttar 
and ayrup; appla Hilca; aauaaga; and 
milk.

TH U K S b A Y — Oatm Mi; bwtMTMW 
w ea r; p M C h «; wM milk.

F M ID A V  —  Froktae l la k n ;  
■wnwiM; e rH M  lOMti and milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY —  Slaak; Naiad Mlad 

wl*i Franck dratalne; earn an cob; hot 
rollt; buttar and ayrub; and milk.

TU ES D A Y  —  tpaghatti and maat 
Bouca; Engilab paaa; carrot aticka; 
garlic toaat; poach cabhiar; and milk.

W EDNESDAY Hamburgara; 
Franch triaa and cataup; lattuca and 
tomataaa; onion and picklaa; 
atrawbarry ahortcaka; and milk.

THURSDAY —  Oraon anchlladaa; 
ranch atyla baana; toaaad aaiad; 
Doritoa; milk; and poor havlaa.

F R ID A Y  ~  Friad chlckan; maabad 
patatoaa; craam gravy; graan baana; 
hat rollt; cbocolata craam pia with 
vdiipgad topgmg; dbd milk.

PORSAN
ERRAKPAST

M ONDAY ^  Daugbnuta; milk; and 
luka.

TU ES D AY —  bacon and agga; 
biaculta; buttar and lolly; luica; and

W EDNESDAY ^  Taxoa toaat; 
paanut buttar; {ally and ayrup; milk; 
and luica.

THUR SDAY —  Caraal; bananaa; 
luica; and milk.

FR ID A Y^H aahbrovm a; aauaaga; 
biaculta; luica; and milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY - -  Staak and gravy; 

graan baana; nblpgad patatoaa; hot 
ralla and buttar; tamptatlon pudding; 
vanilla wafar; and milk.

TU ES D A Y  —  Laaagna; aaiad; 
blackayad paaa; cbocolata pia; and 
milk.

W EDNESDAY ^  PMta baana; 
barbacua vmkiars; aginach; cam- 
broad; fruit oobbltr; and milk.

TH UR SDAY Slapgy |oaa; Franch 
triaa; aaiad; picklaa and oniona; 
chocaiatacaka; fruit; and milk.

FRI D AY ~  Roaat and gravy; bakad 
potatoaa; awaat paaa; hot roita; iailo 
aaiad; and mISi.

W R fTM O O K
bRRARPAST

WITH A LITTLE BIT W  HELP — from academy secretary Judy Scott, 
Kyna Kerby, 13, gets started on her twice-a-week session at the reading 
machine. machine gives the students a review over what they’ve 
learned during the week and is one more aspect of the ACE program that 
nukes a ratio of two non-professionais to every 40-50 students possible.

Forsan report.
Class learns of ministry

Stork club-
OOWPER HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Ray Bohanan, Stanton, a 
son, Christopher Lee, at 
12:41 p.m. Nov. 20, w e i^ n g  
6 pounds 8^ ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wayne Lankford, Forsan, a 
son, William Wayne, at 1:09 
a.m. Nov. 22, weighing 8 
pounds.

Neal, at 7:42 a.m., Nov. 10, 
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kinchiloe, 1515 Wood, Apt B, 
a son, Steven Craig, at 10:30 
p.m., Nov. 17, weighing 6 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Barree, 2003 S. Monticello, a 
son, Joseph William, at 2:34 
p.m. Nov. 19, weighing 7 
pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jenkins, Hobbs, N.M., a son,* 
Michael Dale, at 6:46 p.m., 
Nov. 21, weighing 9 pounds, 

ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Crownover, 2309 
Brent, a daughter, Kimberly

Dawn, at 9:34 p.m., Nov. 22, 
weighing 5 pounds 2>4 
ounces.

Marsha Dyer honored 
with bridal shower

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
! Westbrook, Box 1070, a son, 
; Patrick Wayne, at 3:17 a.m.
: Nov. 18, weighing 8 pounds 
; 6>/s ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Rlrs. Neal 
Sisson. Stanton, a son, Eric

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
A rn u lfo r  H ern an d ex , 
Coahoma, a daughter, Julie, 
at 11:43 a.m., Nov. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds 14W 
ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Foster, 1521 E. 7th Street, a 
daughter, Jennifer Susanne, 
at 1:37 p.m. Nov. 22, 
weighing 5 pounds 3V« 
ounces.

Marsha Dyer of Ackerly, 
bride-elect of H. T. Gleason 
Jr. of Oplin, was honored 
Saturday with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
in the home of Mrs. Tommy 
Horton, Ackerly.

Tbe honoree was attired in 
a burgundy dress and was 
presented a pink corsage, as 
was her m o ^ r ,  Mrs. M. E. 
Dyer Jr. of Ackerly.

Tbe refreshment table was 
draped with a burgundy 
cloth overlaid with lace. The 
honoree’s colors of burgundy 
and champagne were in
cluded in the floral cen-

rnpx
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Santo's Christmas 
List # • • •

Dtnt forgat btr on 
yonr Cbristmos list 

this yoor....Tbo 
Co sm I Shoppo 

has ■ widt soloction 
of gift idools 

for tbo woman in 
yoor lifo. Como by 

today and lot ns 
bolp yon with

soloetic

terpiece accented with 
candles and ribbons bearing 
the couple’s names. Crystal 
appointments were used.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Dyer with a mixer, 
Mender and deep fryer. She 
was also presented with her 
selections of dinnerware.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Darrell Bearden, Mrs. Leon 
Bodine, Mrs. Bill Etchison, 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, Mrs. 
Joe Giilispie and Mrs. Auda 
Vee Grahm , all of Ackeriy.

Also, Mrs. Jerry Hall, Mrs. 
Bill Hambrick, Mrs. Horton, 
Mrs. Alvis Jeffcoat, Mrs. 
Danny Lafler, Mrs. Horace 
Luce and Mrs. Lon 
McDonald, all of Ackerly.

Others were Mrs. Jim 
Mosley, Mrs. Keith Nichols, 
Mrs. Bruce Parker, Mrs. 
Royce Skinner, Mrs. Wilson 
Sikes. Mrs. B. C. Sndl, Mrs. 
Marion Snell, Mrs. Bill 
Wallace and Mrs. Covie 
Williams, all of Ackerly.

The couple will be nuuried 
Jan. 20, 1979, in the Ackerly 
Baptist Church.

Recent guests of Mrs. S.C. 
Hassel were her brother and 
sister-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Walling of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. C.V. Wash 
were visited recently by 
their granddaughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Rutherford and W ill of 
Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash also 
recei^y attended the funeral 
of Wash’s cousin’s husband. 
Story Weatherly of Scurry. 
'They then paid a visit to Mrs. 
Wash’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. S.C. 
Crumley of Lancaster.

with th ^  ministry.
OraitvteV 

Churoh, Lamesa 
Other guests were 

Story and Reba Ward.

Grigg is 
i B f ^ t

Nola

Left handers have problems

Casual oppe
1064 Locust 263-1882

V

NEW YORK. N Y. • Did 
you ever consider how often 
negative ideas go hand in 
hand with the word“ left’ ’ ? 
Seventeen Magazine cities 
such examples as “ two left 
feet.”  “ leftovers," and “ out 
in left field." It’s no wonder 
southpaws sometimes feel as 
if they're at a disadvantage!

Dictionary definitions, too. 
can spell trouble. "Left- 
handed" can be defined as 
"inept, awkward; cripided, 
defective; and characterized 
by underhand dealings.”  
Even the French word for 
left — “ gauche”  — also can 
mean * “ tactless”  or 
“ clumsy," while “ adroit”  
(from the French word for 
"r ig h t” ) doubles 
“ skillful”  or “ dexterous.
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■PRE— C H R IS TM A S  SALE!
O ne Group of short Caftans 

one size fits all * 18 .00

Three mix & match groups 
20% offreg . price

One Rack of Short 
Coats & Capes 

20%  off reg . price
nm oipr waApamo

O eg le fe e  lo r  f r e e  SSOXW O l f l  
co r tH Ico to  t o  b o  f l v o A  

Ih u n U o y , D o c  2 1 tt .

Loy-Aw foy N o w  For Chrlnfmon

206 N. Gragg >h. 267-5054

resides in Westbrook.
There were 12 m em bm  

present
Tbe next meeting will be a 

Chiistmaa party Dec. 19 in 
the home of Mrs. C.V. Wash. 
Each member was aaked to 
bring a gift not exceeding $S 
in cost.

M O N D A Y  —  Orofiga |uNo; foatt. 
ioMy; ootmool; oimI mlHi.

T U E S D A Y  Agglo |uko; >om ogo; 
biscuits; buttor hodhty; onb milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  ^  Orortgt iu lc t; 
toast; lo lly; ri€0;ONd milk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  O ro fig t | u lct; 
cinnomon rolls; milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Rolsm b ran ; m ilk ; onb 
gifioogplo.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  ~  Moot p it with biscuit 

togging; com . biscuits; buttor; ond 
paanut clustars; and milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  F lu a . grton poas. 
tossad; salad; sUcad braad, paanut 
buttor; crackars; paach cobblar; and 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  - -  Country triad 
chickon; or turkoy ond g ra v y ; craam  
pototoos; groan boons; hot rolls; fruit 
Jt llo ; and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  ~  Taco, taco sauct, 
ranch styta boons, lottuct. tomatoas, 
chtosa; coriWraad; paachos; and
milk.

F R ID A Y  —  H am burgtrs; Franch 
Frias, lottuct, tomatoas, pickits, 
onions; brownios; and milk.

D E C E M B E R  
NUPITAL8 — Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fort Jr., 
Silver Heds Addition, 
announce the 
engagement and ap- 
proadiing marriage of 
their daughter, Lori, to 
Kerry Miller, 2609 
Wasson Rd., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward 
MiUer, Minot, NX). The 
couple plans to be wed 
at 7 p.m. Dec. 29 in the 
F irst Presbyterian 
Church, Big Spring, by 
the Rev. Harland 
Birdwell, pastor of St. 
M a ry ’ s E p iscopa l 
Church.

It followed me home Mom honest 
Sre the CUssitieds section L j

THE DORCAS Sunda)^ 
school class of the Forsan 
Baptist Church met Nov. 14 
for a salad luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. J.L. Barron.

Mrs. Leroy Chapman, 
Lamesa played the piano 
and sang two soks, and Mrs. 
Buster Grigg, guest speaker, 
spoke on “ The R iver 
Ministry.”

Mrs. Grigg, the former 
Judy Shoults, and her 
husband have been helping

THE PIONEER sewing 
club met Tuesday in the 
home of Nola Story with Mrs. 
Doug Baiher as co-hostess.

Mrs. Barber, who Is tbe 
farmer Ann Fairchild, now

Dr. Theodore Blau, 
president of the American 
Psychological Association, 
has found that left-handed 
children have more physical 
and behavioral problems 
during their first five years 
of life than do right-handers. 
And, they're more likely to 
suffer from poor sleep, 
headaches, and dizziness 
than righties.
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VAITAI RKVB BEAUTY COUEGE
________  Z63-If37

I  D ID  IT !
I LOST 58 POUNDS THE 

DIET CENTER W AY

Sybil Ferguson, founder of Diet 
Center Inc., lost the first 58 
pounds on this remarkable 
program. Since then, over 
26,000,000 pounds have been lost 
-at Diet Canlarswcrose the Unitad 
States and Canada.! Try the fast, 
safe, mexpensive weight loss 
program that is helping America get 
thin and stay that way! Call today....

AT THE

DIET
CENTER

INC

267-129]
I7M Morey Dr.

(Caraer FM  786 A BMweO U m

Lingerie h r  Christmas
Waltz Gown-Baby Doll-Peignor/Gown 
Sizes S-M-L Also Sizes 32 to 40 
In White, Blue and Cafe.

t u i M

NiohloHd Caotar aa tbo Mall 
Stora Hoars; 10 to 6

Specialty 
Shop
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Miss Brady, Beavers pledge 
vows in North Dallas rite

Big Spring (T « x o t )  H T o ld ,  Sun., N o v . 26,1978 3 -C

I ayaway tor C hristmas!
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It It a diamond bracelet or it it a BAyLOR7 
I f t  both—>and the'd love it for Chrittmaal 

$225
YfeUow or white Beylor watch with 6 diamonds. 17 jewels.

> 100 Boat 3rd
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Zalce and Friends make wishes come tniel
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The Diamond Store
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Oretcfaen Ann Brady end 
ChristopiMT Beavers, both of 
Dallas, were united in 
marriage at 8 p.m. Nov. 11 in 
Christ the U ng C a t ^ d  
Church, North Dallas, hy 
Father Jude.

Parents of the hride are 
Keith and Martha Brady, 
Bedford, formeriy of Big 
Spring. Parents of the groom 
are George Beavors, Dalles, 
and Patric ia  Anderson, 
Santa Fe,N.M.

The couple exchanged 
vows hcfon an altar adoraed 
with two large brass urns 
nUed with greenery, white 
camatioos and white shag 
mums.

Soloist was David Brady, 
Arlington, brother of the 
bride.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was clad in 
a candlelight satin gown 
designed with an illusion 
yoke having three rows of 
bias folds over the shoulder, 
giving an off-the-shoulder 
effect. A leaf design of pearls 
outlined the folds, and the 
long sleeves were ̂ e d  with 
the same pearl trim.

Bias folds of satin fell 
softly over the hips and 
continued down the back of 
the skirt, falling in a court 
train.

Her headpiece was a 
Catholic her design that 
featured embroidered rosea 
and seed pearb. An illusion 
veil fell softly from it.

The bride carried a can
dlelight satin muff to which 
was attached a white orchid 
and lily of the valley tied 
with lavender and white 
streamers.

For something old she 
carried a handkerchief that 
was handmade and was 
carried fay her mother at her 
wedding. Abo, the bride’s 
gown was her mother’ s 
wedding gown 29 years ago.

The veil, made by her 
sister, was something new, 
and something borrowed 
waa her petticoatand a pearl 
necklace. Something blue 
was her garter, given to ha* 
by the groom.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Russell Mauldin, Big Spring, 
sbter of the bride, and 
brideamaidB were Jennine 
Brady, Bedford, sbter of the 
bride, and Tina Keith, Hurst.

The bride’s attendanb 
.won. duaty Uvender, satin 
taffeta gowns featuring aelf- 
ombroiaawd roae cluaters. 
The floor-length gowns were 
styled with V-necklines, 
fitted sleeves and empire 
gathers in front with but
toned tab enclosures.

Each carried a muff of the 
same material to which was 
attached a cymbidium or
chid tied with white and 
lavender ribbon.

Mike Beavers, Dallas, 
brother of the groom, served 
as best man, and grooms
men were Mark Brady, 
Bedford, brother of the 
bride, and Paul Melvin, 
Dallas.

Ushering were Patrick 
Brady, B ^ o rd . brother of

Inflatloii-fiditiiig value 
on lhb1buaiTraiik*1200memory machine.
This machine is so easy to gt____
use, you can spend less time 
on the mechanics of the ■ w w  w  w
machine and more time on creating something 
beautiful. Just touch a button for sewing any of 21 
stitches. With a Flip & Sew * panel, a push-button 
bobbin and more. Made in U .S .A . Model 1200.

mo
A new freo-arm machine at an introductory sate price.

< h « * 1 8 9 »  Save >60
This Stylist* machine makes sewing easier at a very 
practical price. It converts from flat bed to free-arm for 
sewing cuffs, armholes, sleeves. With built-in zig-zag, 
stretch, blind hemstitches and a built-in buttonholer. 
Model 543.

Save *30 on thb Singer' lig-iay machine.

All the basics you’ll ever need are right A | | ly ^  
here in this Fashion Mate* zig-zag ma- 
chine. With 15 interchangeable Fashion* stitches, a 4-step built- 
in buttonholer, front drop-in bobbin and more. Model 248.

SEW EASIER WITH SUKSCB lan'l tt tlm « to trad# )n your oM •oaring 
maehino ot any mak* for a now ainoof 
machtno?

ShoppiRf CfRtgr 267-S545
optional m  pprttctpatlAO tfM ttrt.

Cernr*mceseRrcablnel rbitr 
*A Trademerli •< THt tINOtRCOMPANY

ear mmrnm. CtMck Mm  
waotkar MracaalMMia 

■M fortot Warali. Complete 
Pest Control

267-8190
200R Mrdwell Uine

MRS. CHRISTOPHER BEAVERS

the bride, and Bo Hurt, 
Tyler.

Stacey Mauldin, Big 
Spring, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
dusty lavender satin taffeta 
gown with an empire waist, 
fitted bodice, square 
neckline and full, long 
sleeves gathered at the 
wrist. Pin tucks were 
featured at the bodice front 
and lower edge of skirt and 
candlelight lace trim 
enhanced the bodice, sleeves 
and skirt.

She carried a basket filled 
with white carnations and 
tied with lavender and white 
ribbons.

Ring bearer was Casey 
Mauldin, Big Spring, nephew 
of the bride.

A reception in the Wood- 
chase Club Room in North 
Dallas followed the 
ceremony.

Women tour 
Doll Museum

The Fairview , Tex. 
Extension  H om em aker 
Associabcn met in the home 
of Mrs. C.A. Smauley at 2 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Smauley, 
president, conducting.

A devotional was given by 
Ina Richardson from Psalms 
66: 1.

Roll call was answered by 
seven members and one 
guest, Mrs. Richardson, on 
“ What do you do when you 
have unexpected company at 
mealtime?”

After a short business 
meeting the group adjourned 
to the Doll Museum for an 
enjoyable visit with Mrs. 
Simon Terrazas pointing out 
old and unusual dolls.

When the tour was over, 
the group returned to the 
home of Mrs. Smauley for 
refreshments.

’The next meeting will take 
place at noon Dec. 5 in the 
home of Mrs. H.F. Awtry. A 
Christmas dinner and gift 
exchange will take ptace at 
this time.

Ann Walker won the door 
prize.

LVNA will 
have parly

’The Annual Christmas 
Party for the Licensed 
V o c a t io n a l N u r s e s ’ 
Association will take place at 
7 p.m. Dec. 4 at the Brass 
Nail Restaurant.

All members interested in 
attending the party are 
asked to make reservations 
before Friday by phoning 
283-6847 O f 267-1823, ac
cording to Cyneather 
Woodruff, LVNA president.

Twenty LVNs attended a 
recent meeting which took 
place in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

The business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Woodruff, 
covered proposed legislation 
that would affect the stand
ing and practice of LVNs in 
the state of Texas.

Three new membres, 
including Wilma James, i 
Janice Huff and Geraldine I 
Bedwell, were received into i  
the association at the con- * 
chision of the program. |

An invitation was extended * 
to an Howard County LVNs I 
to attend the regular first !  
Monday night meetings m .1 | 
to join the assodstion. a

Cake and punch were f  
served and the meeting waa | 
adjourned. •

The bride’s table was 
draped in candlelight netting 
and centered with a three- 
tier wedding cake topped 
with miniature bride and 
groom figurines. Two crystal 
candelabrums holding five 
candles each were placed on 
the table, and punch and 
mints were also served.

The registry and gift table 
was d rap^  with netting and 
centered with a heartshaped 
bud vase holding lavender 
and white carnations. The 
bride’s book was placed on 
the table.

Hostesses were Teresa 
Lopez and Laura Good, both 
of Hurst, and about 35 guests 
were registered.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Patricia Anderson, 
Santa Fe, N.M., mother of 
the groom; and Mrs. Russ 
Mauldin, Ossey, Stacey and 
Amanda, Big Spring, sister, 
nephew and nieces of the 
bride.

The bride is a 1978 
graduate of L.D. Bell High 
School in Bedford, and is 
employed with Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., in 
Dallas. 'The groom went to 
school in Irving and is em
ployed with Superior Auto 
Sales in Dallas.

After a wedding trip to 
Santa Fe. N.M., the couple 
have made their’ home at 
Woodchase Apartments in 
North Dallas.
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First Ever. . .
Christm as is a time of giving gifts to 
those who are special. Modesta's 
would like to give our friends a gift of 20 
percent off on all books and gifts until 
Christm as. Perhaps this can help make 
your holidays happier.
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M iss Haubert, Hall wed
Killough speaks to Cactus ABWA

at First Baptist Church
The First Baptist Church to Howard Hall at 7:90 p.m. 

of Big Spring was the setting Wednesday. The Rev. Dr. 
for the nimtial vows at Kennedi Patrick offlciated. 
Rebecca Haiibert, 907 E. 8th, The bride is the daughter

MRS. HOWARD HALL

Kentwood Older Adult
Activity Center

Keeping active is the secret to a happy retirement, 
say senior citizens who take advantage of the Kent
wood Older Adult Activity Center. They invite all 
retired persons and persona over 50 years of age to Join 
them in their December activities.

DECEMBER CALENDAR
Dec. 1 — 8:30 p.m. Table games, refreshments, 

frilowshtp. All wricome.
Dec. 4 — 1 p.m. Table games, refreshments, 

fellowship. All welcome. 7 p.m. Songfest, gospel music, 
fellowship. All welcome.

Dec. 5 — 9:30 a.m. AARP regular meeting, in
stallation of officers, program, covwed dish luncheon.

Dec. 6 — 1 p.m. Table games, fellowship. All 
welcome.

Dec.7— 7:30p.m. Big Spring BassGub.
Dec. 8 — 6:90 p.m. Table games, refreshments, 

fellowship. All welcome.
Dec. 9 — 10:00 a.m. Vets of WWI Barracks No. 1474 

and its Auxiliary, regillar meeting, covered dish 
luncheon, Christmas party, program.

Dec. 11 — 1 p.m. Table Games, refreshments, 
fellowship. All welcome. 7 p.m. Kentwood singers. All 
welcome.

Dec. 12— 2 p.m. CenterpointH. D. Chib.
Dec. 13 — 10 p.m. Kentwood area luncheon, music, 

games, covered dish luncheon. All welcome.
Dec. 14 — 9:30 a.m. Nat’ l Assn. Retired Fed. 

Employees, business, installation of officers, program. 
7 p.m. Western Music Clubs. All welcome.

Dec. 15 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening table games. 
All welcome.

Dec. 16 — 7 p.m. Country Music Special. All 
welcome.

Dec. 18 — 1 to 3:30 p.m. FREE BLOOD PRESSURE 
CHECK. All welcome. 1 to 4 p.m. Table games. All 
welcome. 7 p.m. Kentwood Singers. All welcome.

Dec. 19 2 p.m. Program committee. 7 p.m. 
Spring Art Association.

Dec. 20 — 1 p.m. Table games, fellowship, 
welcome.

Dec. 2 1 — 7 p.m. National Association Veteran 
Railroad Employees. Business, installation of officers 
and social.

Dec. 22 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening gametime, 
fellowship. All welcome.

Dec. 25 — Merry Christmas.
Dec. 27 — 1 p.m. Table games, fellowship. All 

welcome.
Dec. 28 — 7 p.m. Western music. All welcome.
Dec. 29 — 6:30 p.m. Table games. Fellowship, 

refreshments. All welcome.

Big
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of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hansen, 
Gibsonburg, Ohio, and the 
late Jerome Haubert, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hall, 407 
Hillside Dr.

Candlelabrums flanked 
with baskets of white car
nations enhanced the altar 
setting.

Traditional wedding music 
was performed by Myma 
Richardson at the organ.

The bride chose a Qiana 
knit gown featuring a fitted 
empire bodice enhanced by a 
V-nechline traced with 
Venice laoe. The long, slim 
sleeves were cuffed with laoe 
and the flowing A-line skirt 
was gathered softly in back 
below self-covered buttons. 
The skirt fell into a full- 
length chapel train. The veil 
of French silk illusion edged 
in tiny Venice lace framed 
her face and fd l to fingertip- 
length.

^  carried a cascade of 
miniature white carnations 
with pale peach rosebuds 
entwined with lily of the 
valley and white lace.

Mrs. Joe Hansen served 
her daughter as matron of 
honor, and Harold Hall, 
father of the groom, was best 
man.

A reception in the home of 
the groom, 554 Hillside Dr., 
took place after the wedding. 
Another reception will take 
place Dec. 22 at Nature' 
Trails Golf Chib, Bettsville, 
Ohio, and a rehearsal dinner 
hosted by the groom ’s 
parents toA  place prior to 
the wedding at Big Spring 
Country Chib.

The bride attended Ohio 
State University and was 
graduated in 1977 from 
C uyhoga  C om m u n ity  
College. Cleveland, Ohia 
She is presently employed by 
Malone-Hogan Clinic as a 
physician’s assistant.

The groom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and 
attended Howard College. 
He graduated in 1971 from 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, and is self- 
employed.

After a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the 
couple will make their home 
at 554 Hillside Dr.

t ;. V

The Cactus Chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association met at 
7 p.m. Monday for a regular 
monthly making in the 
Texas Electric RMidy Room 
with Frances Swann 
presiding.

I*ioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room. This meeting covered 
the duties, responsibilities 
and advantages o f club 
membership.

Members w ill serve 
sandwiches at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 
12 to patients in the alcoholic

unit at Big Spring State
H o^ taL

next regular meeting 
will take place at 7:90 p.m. 
Dec. 11 in the ’Tumbleweed 
Room at Howard CoUen. 
The meeting will include me 
club’s gift exchange.

Jackie Olsen acted as 
vocational speaker with an 
impromptu address on 
working at the county 
courthouse.

The guest speaker was 
Saundra KiUongh, who gave 
a slide presentation and 
spoke on wildflowers in Glen 
Rose, ’Tex., site of a Texas 
E lectric  nuclear power 
plant

Inn-triguing
Offer.

PLANS REVEALED -Em est and Maggie Diaz, King 
City, announce the engagement and approadUng 
marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth, to Alex Arce, 
son of Manuel and Candy Arce of Ackerly. The 
ceremony will be performed Dec. 16 in St. Johns’ 
CatlMlic Church, King City.

Consumer homework

She described some of the 
problem encountered in 
constructing the plant and 
the regulations, state and 
federal, that govern this new 
source of energy.

Gail Earls reported on the 
Harvest Sale held recently 
by the club.

can result in better buys
COLLEGE STA'nON -  

Consumer “ homework”  
before buying a major ap
pliance can pay o ff — 
money-wise and time-wise.

The wise consumer will 
want to invest sound pre
purchase study to maximize 
purchase satisfaction and 
avoid the pitfalls ex
perienced by consumers who 
buy appliances in a hasty 
and uninformed manner, 
says Dr. Carolyn McKinney, 
f a m ily  r e s o u rc e  
managennent specialist.

Unfortunately, in all too 
many situation, major ap
pliances are hastily pur
chased and the consumer 
becomes a victim of his or 
her own lack of pre-purchase

thought and investigation.
Dr. McKinney is with the 

Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service, The Texas AkM 
University System.

E*re-punduMe homework 
should indude a review of 
information about the ap
pliance being considered. 
Magazine and newspaper 
artides, state Extension 
bulletins, numufacturers’ 
brochures and specificatioa 
sheets, and federal govern- 
m «it  bulletins are valuable 
infomuition sources.

• Ms. Swann and Ruth 
Manuel gave a report on the 
national convpetion in 
Atlanta, Ga. NaUonally, the 
clubs have awarded 590 
s ch o la rsh ip s  t o ta l in g  
$124,290.

An orientation meeting 
took place Nov. U  in the
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Consider appliance styling 
and features, fu d
requirements and energy 
efficiency, family size and 
lifestyle, and availab le 
space, she suggests,

MARILEE’S 
SPECIALIT SHOPPE
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OUR NEW HOURS: 
Tuesday Thru Saturday 

9:09-5:39
WE W ILL CLOSE 

EACH MONDAY BEGINNING, 
NOV. 27.

Order your
Christmas Cakes Early.
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Thu Sag SdUfM e "SMI SMdquarters’’
with beoutiful ideas in clothes, shoes and accessories.
Plus o collection of the most oppeoling, unique 
"Mercantile" gift items you've ever seen! Shown, o few: 
Good-luck Kitchen Witch, n.  AAuslin Dolls, 89S le 82a 
Socket whisk broom, IMS to l a  Fobric Picture 
Fronnes ta il to $ia Tennis Player Angel, 8ia 
Papier Moche Tree Ornaments, 11.78 to la  Wooden Candle
sticks, 89 to ST. Fireplace Broom with Handpuppet, $ia 
SaaM RM your M«l aMlHalN N A Rag SoS Shdshuas.

•  Fraa Oift Wrap
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■TwEEN 12 and 20 —
Should Aries 
couple wed?

By Robert W allace Ed. D.

rd  like to wdcome our two teen guest writers, Sylvia Thomas 
16, from Sacramento, Calif., and Alex Colby 17, of Springfield, 
OUo. who will try and help Rebecca of JoUrt, Dl., decide if the 
“ Stan”  influence a marriage.

Dr. Wallace: 1 am 19 aad plea to be married In six months. 
Hy beyM ead aad 1 have been golag steady far three yean and 
are ve^mnchia love. We have that certain chemistry between 
ns, aad we know it’s the real thing.

Everythiag was going smoothly until my aunt discovered that 
my bey ft lead and I arc both Aries. She said it was Impossible 
isr people bmn nader the same sign to have a happy marriage.

I  Jnst toughed It Wf, but several other people, taclndlng my 
hitnre mother in-tow r e s o ld  the same thing. Now I’m starting 
to weadcr about it. What do you advise? — Rebecca, Joliet, ni.

Rebecca: I  personally think that astrological signs 
concerning marriage (and everything else) is a lot of bunk. 
Marry the guy and live happily ever a fttf.— Dr. Wallace

Hi Rebecca: My mothef is a Gemini and so is my dad. I 
am 16 years old and for as long as I can remember, my parents 
were at each other’s throats. I hate to say this but my brother, 
17 and I  were glad when they got a divorce last month. We live 
with my mother and we enjoy the peace and quiet.

fl I were you, I  would not marry an Aries. — Sylvia
Hello Rebecm: 1 did my homework and found out that both 

Romeo and Juliet were bom under the sign of Leo. If the same 
astrriogical sign was OK for the worlds greatest lovers, it 
should be (NC fw  you. Do it! —Alex.

H yen would like to be a guest writer, please write to me in 
care of this newspaper stati^ your sex and age.

Phr Dr. Wallace’s teen booklet “ Happiness or Despair,”  
please send |1 aad a 26<eat stamped large aeU-addressed 
cavelepe to Dr. R. Wallace, In care of this newspaper.

MRS. DAVID EUGENE NICHOLS
«

Currie-Nichols vows 

solemnized Friday
Mr. and Mrs. David 

Eugene Nichols are on a 
wedding trip t o ’ Mexico 

! following their wedding at 7 
Ip.m. Friday in the home of 
; the bride’s parents. The Rev.
; Harland Birdwell, pastor of 
-St. M ary's Episcopal 
IChurch, performed the 
'ceremony

The bride, formerly Diana 
Lu Currie, is the d a u b e r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Currie, 
280S Crestline, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Nichols, Knott.

The co(g>le s|>oke their 
vows before an adobe- 
colored fireplace, thaJwarth 
‘of which was decoraHd with 
m assive  candelabrum s 

.adorned with strings of 
smilax and holding ecruing 
an arrangement ^  bronze 

' mums, g^den bronze daisy 
poms, rust tulips and 
paprika day lilies. Bronze 
daisy nuim plants in straw 
baskets p lac^  at the base of 
the canddabrums completed 
the altar setting.

Wedding music was 
provided by Cindy Cheatham 
and Mike McGee at t the 
piano. Soloist was Margaret 
McGee.

'The bride was attired in an 
ivory organza gown by 
A lfr ^  Angelo featuring a 
high neckline, long fitted 
sleeves and a chapel-length 
train. French buttons dcwn 
the back and sleeves ac
cented the gown, and white 
Alencon lace circled the 
sleeves and skirt. The 
fingertip-length veil edged in 
Alencon lace draped softly 
from a matching Alencon 
lace cap.

She carried a bouquet of 
rich white baby’s breath, 
white day lilies and 
camellias along with roses in 
tonss of ivory, tied with 
white satin.

Matrons of honor were 
Mrs. Roger Huitt, cousin of 
the bride, and Debby Reed, 
both of Big Spring.

Each of the bride’s at
tendants wore a soft and 
feminine paprika Qiana knit 
gown styled with a biouson 
top and a flaring, floor- 
length skirt. A V-sh^ped 
yoke, a dainty tie at the 
waistline and flowing push
up sleeves were featured.

’They carried natural-look 
cascades of rust tulips, 

day lilies, mlden 
onze daisy poms and deep 

rust California poppies tied 
in avocado green velvet 
ribbon, and wore clusters of 
paprika camellias and 
Enidish ivy in their hair.

Shelton Ctostle, Big Spring, 
served as best man, and 
ushering were Bill and Jerry 
Jon Currie, both ot Big 
Spring, brothers of the bride.

Flower girl was Deedra 
Reed, Big Spring, godchild of 
the bride. Her dress was 
rimitor to that of the bride’s 
attendants, and she carried a 
basket of natural wicker 
holding paprika camellias 
and golden bronze daisy 
poms tied in avocado green 
velvet

A  reception In the home of 
the bride’s parents followed 
the weddng. Relatives of the 
family aaaiatad in the house 
party, aad relatives attended 
from Austin, Midland,

Houston, Garden City, 
Lafayette, La .,, and New 
Orleans, La.

’The bride's table was 
draped in paprika linen and 
overlaid wiUi an antique 
ecru crocheted cloth made 
by the bride’s paternal 
great-grandmother and 
grandmother. Ontering the 
table was an antique brass 
candelabrum holding rust, 
paprika and golden bronze 
flowers.

A three-tier ecru cake 
adorned with fresh flowers in 
the bride’s chosen colors was 
placed on the table, and a 
brass punch bowl completed 
the table setting.

Placed in the breakfast 
room, the hors d’oeuvre 
table was set similar to the 
bride’s table. Centering it 
was a l a r «  arrangement of 
natural-cMored and rtist 
dried materials.

'The garden room of the 
home was the site of the 
champagne table, which 
featured a brass champagne 
bucket and brass can
delabrums.

A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, the bride at
tended the University of 
Texas xt Austin and Howard 
College. She is presently 
employed at Hall-Bennett 
M em o^ l Hospital as a 
registered nurse.

The groom, a graduate of 
Sands High School, is 
currently engaged in farm
ing and with MaQuire Oil Co.

After their wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home in 
Big Spring.

kMk:

H ave An OW-Fashioned Christinas
in candy cane stripe sleepwear from 
Isaacson-Carrico In softly brushed polyester. 
Girls and Boys. Just one of the styles 
from our heautiful Holiday CollecUon.

“We keep kids in ttUches'*

THE KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-8381

ESTEE EAUDER
Est^  Lauder sends you her very t e t  with 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING C a iEC T IO N  
A 30.00 Value. Only 6.50 with any Est^  Lauder purchase.

For you who deserve the 
very best (and don't we allf) 

EstM Lauder collects the 
cremes of the crop, the 

colors of the year and the 
most romantic and sexy 

fragrance ever to give you 
TH E B E S TO F E V E R n H IN C  
C O L LE a iO N .C o m e in  and 

have it now. It's the luxury 
you're born for, beautifully 

boxed and ready to bring 
your looks to the best 

they've ever been. 
• Maximum Care Eye Creme 

• European Performing 
Creme

• Tender Lip Tint
• LipCIossamer 

• Youth-Dew Pure
Fragrance Spray

Telephone or mail 
your order on the 

form below and 
we'll send.

r
Your Order Form:
PlfiiM’ send nil’ tsu*«' ldudt*rs HtST Of 
FVFRVIHIN(>aXl[C:ilON tor only b SO with 
m\ tHfkf ot the loHowin>»

The Best Skincare
' Hdsic ( leansiHKBar So/ 7 SO
) Nofrrwil ToOly D Nornwl lo-Ory □  

Wb»p|)edCieansinKCri*fne 7iu lOOUG
SkinlolKin Bo? 7 S 0 O
Swiw Ppffnrmmg fktrart j|o/ 1000 O

1 8 S 0 G
1 ^ 0 7  1 B S 0 G

2 07 1000 □  
2 07 l O O O G

fuf(HR»dn Peflofming Creme 
nrii bed Under Makeu() Cr«>me 

FsUiderme Emulsion 
Shir>eControlLotK)n(1inted) D 

(Untinted) D 2o/ ‘iOO
Wiximum Care Fvr Creme lo 7 lb S 0 G

The Best Makeup
n  Fresh Ait Makeup Base 1(1/ UUI)

• Newtuirt Beige D
1__ 1 • Natural Beige O

n letsder lip Tint 450
• Allrev o Brit k D

n] • Sunrise Oange 0

AutfMiulk Crrmr EynFwKluH fa(»
V n • ffi’sh (V\,m O

jjC^r Sonny leti,i< ntt.i □
Lustrous Roll-On Mascara bin

< 1 • Rdv«*n Bldf k O
“  • Bla< K O

A CHeH Colorinf Slkk 5U)
U  • Idwn\ Applu D

• CounlryBfKk 0

paprika 
bror

Si vw**Sv*2**̂ '** •

For the love you share, for the life  
you 'll share: a Christmas diam ond trio.

' a. 7 Diamonds, $600 b. Solitaire, $175 
Both available in 14 karat gold.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.

100l«at9rd

Zalee and Frlenda make wiahes come tiuel

Z A L E S
The D iam ond Store

NHittratione tnlergod

2*7-$S71 Mg Spring. Tm .

r-;

The Best Fragrance
Vluulh-Om-

^  IVhjI kh*’ I au dl' Pdrtum Sptav 2 X oz 9 00 □  
m  Sott Y(xiltvl)TO Fragrance 2oz 7 00D I I Dueling PcMcfc-r 9oz 1000 Q

Esl«e
SuiJPf Cologne Sjrras 
Uuylime Pun- Fragranre Spray 
Pure f ragranr e Sirray 

Aliage
Sport Fragrant e Spray 
Fau d Aliage Fragrant e 
After Sports Body Moislutizer 

Private Collettion 
Perfume

I Pure Fragrant e Spray 
' Silken Body ItgKm 

Azgree
ParFumi- Btrutique Spray 
Cologne Spray Cont entrate

2oz 12 00D 
1 8Soz 11 SOD 

2 or 14 00 0

2Xoz 12 SOD 
iX oz 1000 □  

4oz 8 S 0 O

Xoz 27 'iOO 
IXoz 25 (10 0  

6oz 15 00O

Pure Fragrant.e Sptay

2Xoz 12 50 0  
2 oz 8 50 O 
3oz 1000D 
2 oz 13 00 O

In case w  have ftirgotten your favorite fstee 
Lauder prtxiut t

Item_________________Size______Price______

Name__

Address. 

City. . State. .Zip.
All prcxiucts made in U S A Prices subiert to 
changewithcHrt notice Offer good while supply 
lasts

I 814 NMn

2
6

N
0
V

2
6
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537,263
IN CASH PRIZES

.M
CHMtt *1 or

’Ss

SERIES MS
Owr DoubI* Binge Odd Bingo Even Game Series Ne. 6B, it 
scheduled te end December 2, 197B; However, seme stores 
will run out of tickets even teener or slightly later. When your 
store runs out of tickets the game it oWcialiy terminated for 
that store; as there will be no mere saver tickets available. 
Redeem your winning cards today at all winners mutt be 
claimed by Saturday, December 16. W e A re  The Beef People

Limit 2 with *10.00 or moro additional 
Purchaso Excluding Boor, Wino A Cigarottos

STARHOST

TUNA
Save
84‘

IN OIL OR 
WATER

61/2-OZ.
C A N

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

VTolF
H n

C H  lU l
i: Nu yiii":-'*’

SAVE 17‘
WOLF
CHILI

19-OZ. CAN I

OVEN GEM

BREAD
24.0Z. LOAF

SAVE 18«
THRIFTY MAID

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46-OZ. CANS

2 HCANS ■

Prices Good 
Monday 
Nov. 27 

thru
Wednesday 

Nov. 29
r

Fine,Itorcdain CJiina.

L A B W A Y
CERTlFlCArES

ONLY

with each *3** Purchose

“ DOLLAR &VER"

Beverage Server
•14**

Nov. 34 Ihfv Nov. 39, 1970

rWHOmioG^
SAUSAGE

SIRLOIN TIP

STEAKS
SAVE 60* LB. 

POUND

W/D BRAND
WHOLE HOG

MED OR HOT

SAUSAGE
(2-LB. BAG •2” ) 

SAVE 20* LB. 
POUND

Faiiy Ml • CMdea Nrta

HOUY FARMS
USDA ORADE -A*

MIXED FRYER 
PARTS

POUND

LIBBY

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

5-OZ. CANS

OlAOi AU SCINTS 
SOUD aOOM

I f .  » ■  Oft

DEODORANT
6-OZ.

Detergent Oi

Candy BarsAA -» ■ - -aviWfveavf v w W .

Mixes
l«tty  Cfsdi.r hM e.

Brownie Supreme

Oi.

SAVE 22*
U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET

POTATOES
10-LB. BAG

20-Lb.

SAVE 25*
TEXAS WEET
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
32 SIZE

FOR

• 2 ^ *  Boneless Beef Tips
$ | 0 V

88‘
$ ] 4 9

\

Ih.
Oenvlws

Ground Chuck
W/O Ipane Hendl-Mi Ane

Ground Beef
Shinned A Oevelned Center Sliced

Beef Liver

W/D Brand Aendum Quality

Sliced Bacon
W/D Brand Bat- or Boof

Bologna
Armour Star Moot or Beat

Franks

Uk.
Motlmw's UbUfr

Egg Rolls n
4 9

*  *1

TEXASWEET
JUICE

ORANGES

LBS.

is;

SAVE SO*
SALUTO

PARTY
PIZZA

32 OZ.

SAVE 30*
SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAM
AtinAVO«S
HALF-GAL.

SUPERBRAND

COFFEE
CREAMER

32-OZ.

CRACOrGOOD

Pace Picante

Sauce 16 Oa.

us No. I AutMt

Potatoes
HanKBt Ffo* US Ne. 1

Yellow Onions

Uchy Wtdp

Topping Ot.

Apples
Shadd’s SoH Com OH

Margarine ih.

Margarine
Impstlol Quotten

Margarine
Diriona A e i.n

Soup Mix

ifc.

CHACUN' OOOO 
aNNAMON

ROLLS
9V6-OZ.

PAUMBTTO MUMS 
PIMBNTO

CHEESE
16-OZ.

FOR

nUSBURY
CMSCINT

ROLLS
12-FK.

KOlO KOUNTRY 
FROUN

TATER
ROUNDS

n  DORADO 
n ioziN  
ttlA D ID

SHRIMP
16-OZ.

FRHZIR OUliN
ntoziN

COOMNO BAO

MEATS
s-oz.

GRBBIGMNT Cirr

rMHINOION CAMOUrON COttICAfBA BBSOTO
Itet IWM Ml Irree* fltRleMh*

DAUAS 8UUSI
F»lt Oetten heeeea I t l  W leteM Nwv IM

PORT STOCKTON 6tW0N«
M

bwyid netc 
e Nwy 4IM I

MUR MBSOUfTI

aSSKi* MMitSON
IV1 N f WUdwte ttod

c im u tm  MNTON wvwm w t
1*1 NW Hend»Men 1*1 Abte 6 Wdberwtv *• leenwi Perkwey

IS* lew Beenep 
•SM feAWePi Meiy WItfMtfUbel 

FB*iniNe SeiA

_____ ^ ■ »FM » FWetfNee*
ORANMWT

IH4 Btvet 0 *t BM 1*1 1 eaigew 
tS* Wett te ^
« * w  MeMiNBi B» wmnnnm 
SSMRMort ISItCheav Itmer

OBAPBVINI
61S Mem Itreet 

NUtST
F*  W Fige Une I

SM I diAww. 
ft# I  e*awê d*r
fllPlRtweeth Bite

JACKSONVHII 

KiNMBBAll ^

n U H N
F I 4 W tfhW Y 4*  jp iiim e e r  IheppMl

lONOVIfW MIMttAI W « i t
! * •  iM t m -n  Beed * f  ■ *  H e * e td  
i7SSU**iWMt NACOOOOCMtf

MANSNBIB

PANieOO

m«F 
PAIKTINI

SMlMtlgr

IBBtt Mdy
PIANO

1*1 M CeeM

i

Newcomen 
for the weel 
through 14 are

Rom ofliaifd
Ralagcplan b 
Ontario, Canai 
aneathealolof 
Veteran’a > 
Medical Can 
have two daug 
and Sangeett 
Sewing and a| 
hobies.

Patrick ai 
Waltenfrom'

e

\

1105 nthi



Newcomers-
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NowcMiMn to Bi| 
for the week of 
tfaroiighUara: 

RomjtrhindrM and Sara 
ItaJagopUa from Hamilton. 
Ontario, Canada. He is staff 
anesthesiologist at the 
Veteran’s Admlnistratloo 
Medical Center, and they 
have twodauAters, Saahi, 7, 
and 'Sangee^, s months. 
Sewing and sports are their 
hobies.

Patrick and Charlotte 
Walters from Traverse City,

Mich. He is employed with 
United Geophysicid Corp., 
and they e q j^  macrame, 
goUIng, painthig, reading 
and sewing.

John a ^  Juanita Muniz 
from Modesto, CaUf. He is 
employed at Rip Griffin 
Truck Terminal, and their 
pastimes are Ashing, hunt
ing and reading.

R idw  and Janie • Martin 
from Cove, Ark. He is em
ployed at Quality Body 
W o ^ ,  and their fa r^ y

Includes Richard, 2, and 
Marsha, • . Bowling, skating, 
and reading are their spare
time activities.

Jerry L. and Carol Hudmn 
from Athd, Kans. He is 
employed with Fiber Glass 
Systems Inc., and their 
temily includes two sons, 
Dustin, 10, and Jared, 3. Car 
racing, guns and reading are' 
their mterests.

Randy and Kay Cox from 
Clovis, N.M. They own K- 
Bob’s Restsurant, and enjoy

ceramics, reading and auto Aram Ariiiyton. He is a truck 
racing. <friver, and thiv have a

Jerry and Ann Studdie daughter, Cris, who is 3

Ji

1105 11th Place Store Hours: 10:00-6:00

I
Give Your Speciol 
Lady a beoutiful 
Suit of French

Blue or Cameo Pink Coll^ian  

Exdufively From

eCCegloH
seoeTSurCAii

Jlaigoieti
Highland Canter 

On The Mell

"T^eok. *iA6t(

Mr. W onderful 
A n d  M rs. A w ful

DEAR ABBY: My husband thinks I'm jealous, and I think 
I have a right to be. Here's the situation; Ralph is 58 and 
works for a large company. There is a woman in his depart
ment he keeps talking about. She's SO, married, vulgar and 
loud-mouthed. Ralph tells me she has a crush on him but he 
claims he treats her like she's one of the guys. They talk 
about sex, how many times a week, and a lot of other 
garbage.

When Ralph was home sick for a week, this hussy phoned 
him every day to see how he was. He laughed and hung on 
the phone like a teenager while she told him the latest dirty 
jokes that were going around the office. It was disgusting!

She nicknamed him "Mr. Wonderful," and now he has such 
a swelled head he's unbearable.

I have high blood pressure and she isn't helping it any. 
What should I do, if anything.

JEALOUS

DEAR JEALOUS: Tell Ralph that yea aren't iatarested 
in listening ta all that garbage, and if he insists on telling 
yon anyway, walk away and let him talk to himself. Yen may 
raise his b le ^  pressnre a few paints, bnt at least yen’ll keep 
yenrs dews.

DEAR ABBY: I have a question which I am sure has 
bothered many men in my stage of life.

I am 70, healthy, and still sexually virile. Having been 
married to the same woman for 36 years, sex has become 
somewhat of a humdrum affair. Yes, I know what the sex 
manuals say; "Bring variety into your sex life —try different
positions, localities, etc___ ", but the fact remains, the best
aphrodisiac is land I hate to admit it) -  a new woman, willing 
and eager.

From time to time, such a woman enters my life, at^ even 
though 1 know I am being unfaithful and have some mild 
pangs of conscience, I find it difficult to resist an occasional 
extra marital affair.

To be perfectly candid, if my wife had an outside romance 
occasionally, as long as the man was discreet and clean and, 
of course, if I knew nothing about i t - a s  I'm sure my wife 
knows nothing about my occasional flings —it wouldn't 
bother me too much.

What do you think, Abby'/
V IR ILE  A T  70

DEAR VIRILE: 1 think yen have very neatly ratienalixed 
yonr eccasieaal infidelity, and yen're leekiag te me far a ned 
ef npprevni. Bnt the heat I can de ia "understand." Everyene * 
is accennUble te his ewa eeascieace.

Their hobbiee include sports 
and oil painting.

Crispin and Coman Her
nandez from Tula. He is 
employed with Fiber Glass 
Systems Inc., and they like 
sports and reading

N.J. and Wanda Lucas 
from El Dorado. He is em
ployed with the Texas 
De^rtment of Public Safety 
as a driver in the License 
Division, and they have 
twins Laura and David, who 
are 12. The Lucas family’s 
interests include baseball, 
fishing and sewing.

William and Joyce Kelley 
from Brownfield. He is 
employed with United 
Geophysical Corp., and their 
hobbies are crocheting, 
reading, fishing and hunting.

Jerry and Frances 
Rushing from Pecos. He is 
employed with United 
Geoph^ical Corp., and their 
family includes Jimmy, 9, 
and Deborah, 4.

Marcia Wilkerson from 
San Angelo. She is a speech 
therapist at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, and 
likes needlepoint and playing 
racquetball and tennis.

Richard Porter from San 
Angdo. He is manager of the 
automotive department at 
K mart, and lus hobbies are 
golfing and rodeos.

Joseph G. and Mary

Garcia from Lubbock. He is 
employed in construction, 
and their family includes- 
Joseph Jr., 12, Xylina, 3, and 
Conrad, 1th. They like to 
bowl, skate and sew.

Sarah Nehring from 
Odessa. She is a self- 
employed commercial ar
tist, and in her spare time, 
enjoys nuicrame, arts and 
crafts.

Robert and Ann Powell 
from Odessa. He is employed 
with M A M  General Con
tractors, and their family 
includes Betty, 16, Wesley, 
14, Jesse, 9, and Sheryl, 4. 
Playing pool and reading are 
their interests.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WIHDAVS
(laybafor*

M W o M i k

su e  Any (TeoUrtM)

SUNDAY
S i O O p M .

P r M o y

SiOOpjii.
PrMsiy— Too Latas

Christmas Specials
Now At

PhotoWest' Photography
ChrlstmsM Is noor. . . thoro Is only ono thing 
you con OIVI THAT IS A t NRSONAL At 
YOUR OWN Portrait — It Is o port of 
yoursolf.
Individual oppointmont right NOW to bo 
suro of oorly dollvory . . .  In tlmo for 
Qirlstmos.

Coll Dorothy or Wos, today at

P H O T O  W E S T  P H O T O G R A P H Y

(015 )267 -5921

2 0 6  . I I T H  P L A C E  

B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

2
6

^  Harold&Jane Hicks 
Cordially Invites You To

Jane's Flower & Gift Shop 
Open House & 

Christmas Showing
1701 Scurry

Sunday, November 26,1978_____Hours: 1:00-5:00

BillieKing 
born Nov. 22

Happy Birthday Nov. 22 to 
Billie Jean King. It was her 
incredible talent and flair 
that helped popularize 
women's tennis and elevate 
it to equal status with men’s I 
tennis. As a six-time Wim
bledon champion, four-tim ‘ 
U.S. Open winner and one of 
the original Virginia Slims 
Circuit stars, Ms. King has 
proven that women’s tennis 
can be just as exciting as 
nten’s tennis. And in the 
opinion of one man, perhaps 
too exciting. — from the 
Virginia Slims Book of Days.

M onday for 5A ir 7 rabbits 
Tuesday tor sale lO rabnits 
Wednesday tor sale SO rabbits 
Th u rsd ay tor s }ie lOOrabL ts 
P n d a y  Help'
Saturday tor sale rabbi* 'arn i 
Se* the Classifieds. Section L )

/ V A 0 N T C ;0 / V \ E R Y

W A R D
JEWELRY DEPT '

BPJM,SPECIALS

Vs OFF
GREAT SAVINGS ON  
STO NE^ET  RINGS

(except diamonds).

Wide choice of stones-precious, semi
precious end a few very superior 
synthetic gems. All set in 10-ksrst or 
14-ksrat white or yellow gold. Included 
are cocktail rings, solitaires, and a fine 
selection of birthstone rings for every
one. Not all styles available at all stores.

N
0
V

L . A - Z - B O Y " R E C U N A - R O C K E R ®
Choose yourChristmasGiftChoirs novi/while 

Our stCKks ore complete— and we will 
deliver them for you locally on December 23 
or before.  ̂-

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 S cu rry  ______________________

Mens &  Ladies Wallets
5 8 8

Reg. 7.50

8 8
Reg. 10.00

Reg. 12.50

A l l  jew d  boxes in stock. Choose (me!
' See our great selection of beautifully crafted 

jewel chests including all-wood imported styles 
as well as delightful children’s musical boxes.

Salaclioa majr vary.

CROSS

Pen & Pencil Set

* 7 . 5 0 - ‘ 1 5 ® *

Lapel or acarf

1 88atick pins

Rat. 2B8

Men’s &  Women’s

Spiedel ID 
Bracelets

Qnose ham s vsriOy 

of styles in white or yellow 

told.

5.95-10.95
Rsf. low price

ReUgioiu 

Lockets A  
Pendants 

25% Off

2
6

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY 
PLAN FOR THESE SPECIALS

)
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Miss Tham es, Priebe w ed 
in evening church rite

'( ■•MOT9 SV DANN Y VALDDS)
LOST LAB — This black and white part-Labrador 
retriever has until Wednesday to find a home before 
being put to sleep at the Big Spring Animal Shelter. 
He’s about 2 years old and is available for immediate 
adoption. The part-lab bloodline of this animal makes 
him a member of the top-ranking and most popular 
breed of the retriever family. His ancestors were a 
favorite among the royal class of England. The animal 
shelter, located at 911 E. 2nd, is open from 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Mon.-Fri. and offers an excellent selection cf pets.

Chute No. 1 Hus 
Just Received Over 150 
Brand New Shirts By:

PanhaiuilBSlim

.mniiu
I W C S T C R N  W C A »
]  L O C A i r o I N U C l l

rrHMINAl K'OANU HIGHWAT «7  
HK» .tone's MTK;r aa

Kelly Ttemee, UOl 11th 
Place, became the bride of 
Etob Priebe, Mooahane, at 7 
p.m. Satioday in the First 
United Metiaxhet Church, 
Big Spring. The Rev. Dr. 
Weldon Butler, pastor of the 
church, offidauia.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
Thames, Box 41, Sterling 
City Route, Big Spring, and 
the groom is the son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Priebe, 
2314 Roberts Dr.

The altar was decorated 
with two large baskets of 
fresh, mixed fall flowers, 
four candelabrums with 
ivory candles, two palms and 
other greenery.

Charles Parham, at the 
pipe organ and chimes, 
provided musical selections, 
and vocalists were Lynde 
Thames, Big Spring, sister of 
the bride, and Karyl and 
Jerry Dunne, Lubbock, 
sister and brother-in-law of 
the bride.

H ie bride chose a formal 
gown of soft ivory organxa 
detailed with Imported 
French Chantillv lace. The 
sheer empire bodice was 
covered with lace featuring 
sm all pearls and pearl 
sequins. The bodice was 
edged with crystal pleating.

Crystal pirating fo r n ^  
the pearl-trimmed stand-up 
collar and edged the cuffs of 
the sheer bishop sleeves. 
Wide crystal pirating edged 
the full skirt and chapel- 
length train. The fingertip- 
length veil of ivory illusion 
swept down from a lace and 
pearl headpiece.

She carried a cascade of 
fresh, mixed fall flowers 
featuring yellow roses.

Sisters of the couple 
served as bridesmaids. They 
are Lonnie Thames, Big 
Spring; Lynde Thames, Big 
Spring and Karyl Dunne, 
Lubbock, sisters of the 
bride; and Patricia Priebe, 
Big Spring, sister of the 
groom.

Best man was Billy 
Priebe, Midland, brother of 
the groom, and groomsmen 
were Mike Carroll, Canyon, 
Jerry Dunne, Lubbock, and 
Neal Tindol, Lubbock.

Ushers and candlelighters 
were Scott Sullivan, College 
SUtion, and Rogan Tindol, 
Big Spring.

A reception in Garrett Hall 
at the owrcli (oihmed the 
cerem ony. Out-of-town 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry C  Thames, Rosebud, 
Aik., grandparents of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Monteith, Humble; Mr. and 
Mrs. A.L. Viertcl and family, 
Albany; Roy Priebe, Austin, 
brother of the groom; and 
Helen Priebe, Mineral Wells, 
the groom’s aunt.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School, Howard 
Oollege and Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock. She 
was employed at The 
Answer D rm  Shop and 
Boutique, Big Spring.

The groom attended Big 
Spring High School and 
Texas Tech University and Is 
presently employed as a 
process engineer for Mobil
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Eureka “Bite the Dust” 
Vacuum Cleaner Deals

EUREKA
UPRIGHT
WITH LIGHT

1599s
14240

• DayliQfit Headlight Finds Dirt tn 
Darkest Corners

• Wide Furniture Guard 
46-Way Dial-A-Nao Adjusts to

Different Carpet Heights 
4  Large Disposable Dust Bag 
4  Pouver-Driven Beater Bar Brush 

Loosens Deep Down Dirt

EUREKA 
DELUXE 

UPRIGHT a EA N ER
PLUS 6-PIECE TOOL SET

$ 7 9 9 5
M O(l«l l4 S aA

4 Power-Driven Vibra-Groomer D Beater 
Brush

46-Way Dial-A-Nap Lets You Adiust From 
Low Flat Pie to Deep Shag 

4  Handle Switch and Headlight 
4 Sculptured Hood Fits Under Low 

Furniture
4Reg Value S 1 9  9 5  Toot Set Included Free

Modal 20546-PIECE TOOL SET Reg $19 95

No Charge With Model 1458A
You get: Vinyl hose, hose adaptor, crevice tool.

dusting brush, upholstery brush, straight wand

Just Say Charge It' with your Goodyear Revolving Charge Account

fa0»0/*Vf 4
U— »*>yo< wtyA to iHiy

• dtff Own Credit Pten
• Mteter Cherge
• Ar^ocen Cxpreec
• Dinert O u t
• Visa
• Cede Btenche
• Ceah

Tire W ee^eeertert For Hewerd Ceeety

40t
tUNNELS

RAYMOND NAHENIACN  
MANAGER

RHONE
267-AI37

oil Company out of South Padre Island, the 
Monahana. couple will make their home

After a wedding trip to iaWickett

Courthouse 
work revealed

The n ew ly-organ ized  
Spring City Home Demon- 
Btraticii Chib had Ita sacood 
meeting Tueaday at La 
PotadaRaataurant.

After the lundiean, Nita 
Wr^ht, president, opened 
the meeting, and Terri 
Fuqua read minutes of the 
last meeting

Four members were 
present, and a new member, 
Beverly Jeffcoat, was added.

Mrs. Wright distributed 
yearbooks to aU members.

Plans were made for a 
Christmas party for 
members and their 
husbands, and plans were 
outlined for a membership 
drive and a community 
Christmas project.

Further discussion of these 
events will take place at the 
next meeting, which will be 
Dec. 1 in the home of Kelly 
Fuqua.

A TOUCH OF i ARNOLD'S
cu$ 1 Come walk t in

NERALD 1 “Wonderfel World

fLASSIFIED 1
•fCarpeU”

13«7GreU Ph.287-4811

INCOIAY
JIWIUIV

■OXIt

K>R HOilDAV 

fMPTINO

Please that special som eone with one of our 
beautiful jew elry  boxes at the Accent-Shoppe.
It w ill be  treasured for years to com e. AAode 
from m ineral-fused stone, each has a top scene 
and velvet lining.

FMI OIFTCIRTIPICATIS
GIFT WRAP AVAILARLI

tS E
1061.3rd Open 9t30-Si30 267-3332

' , j

MRS. BOB PRIEBE

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver 

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

O l g  Spring, Texes — 70720

m
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101 3O regg^
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here 
and now.
F U R S .. .  at Select Values 
that Challenge Comparison!

There is no greater fashion masterpiece 
than Furl... and while value and 
selection is g rea t. . .  N ow  is the time 
for Fur thoughts, even for Christmas!

n

n

FURTRUNK 
SHOWING

M O N D A Y , N O V . 27-TUESD AY, N O V . 28

The last show ing before ChristmasI 
M r. Charles York —

President and Designer of the prestigious 
Jonclif Fur Co. of N e w  York w ill be 

here to assist you.

/

furs with the label 
that eaye N a l l . . .  
Integrity.

A very special fur coHacUon at 
aaviqg  ̂to sfioctacular you dare 
not wait one moment to aaa, to

aaval Here, Just an inkling 
of the collection!

Buy Now-Save
UP TO  40%

AW Furs LsaeW  
n i i M w
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